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PREFACE. 

rfHE present work is pr;nc~pal1y intenJ. 
-ed as a persuasive to Cltristian illoderation. 
'It is a lamentable faet, demonstrated by W08-

ful experiencr., that th'e minds of young peo
ple are too of ten prematurely porsonell by 
!'1Ir~r,tlg i,npress-ions, Telatlve to the different 
sects into which the Christian world is (liv id. 
ed; and these impressions grow witll their 
growth, and strengthell' with their strength~ 

tlll tlley produee bigotry and intolerance, 
,vith all their (lestrtlctive concomitants. 

In oruer to eradicate this (atal prepo~ses
sion.. the juvenile m·incl is lnformed ill the 
present perfortnance, of the real sentilnents 
of tJle di-ff'erent eiu istian DenOlninations.
,\r e all cxpect, or at least hope to spend a 
lU1PPY }J'terlli~1j in Heaven together ; how 
unreasonab!e tl1cn it is to fall out bV the ,,';ay ? .. 
And harbour prejudice ,( tha-t -first born of . 
IlelI) against eacll other, on account of nOll 
essenriaJse Sllrel·v as Yle are placeJ in ·a trou
blesome world, we s110u}<1 make it as ea-sv ae·
l)()ssible to ·one another, and the different 
denominations should learn from the kind. 
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nes~ of God to them all, to be kind to eacll 
other. 

Perhaps .1 never· would ha ve attempted a 
comfiJation of this Jlature, were it not for 

- the autl1enticated intelligence l rer.eived of a 
.tecent 1aw b~ing passed in New York, which 
prohibits tpe min~ters of Christ from calling 
.their fellow sinners to repentance in tlle opell 
air, (or jf you please out of doors,) either 
.~n that city or its vicinity. 

A good Dlan*" who .i helieve does good 
from the pure love of good, and preaches 
the ev.erlasting gospel without nloney or 
price, ~vrote me a letter a few weeks ago, in 
which he particularized that the above law 
was put into operati\'n, that he was fined 50 
dollars for preaching a sermon in a vacallt lot 
in New 'York called the Park. This intel
ligente l plust (:onfess struck me with as
tonishment and caused the following spon. 
taneous re~ection forcib:y to strike my mind, 
to flJit ~ "If tlley do this to the green trec 
what witl they not fJO to the dry. " 1 f they 
lnake s\'ich a law irl the infancy of our re .. 
~ ...... -... 
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public, and in the presen<.:e of tl1e lloarv ve
tel-ans who spilled tileir heroie and patriotie 
blood in purehasing our Independence, and 
delivering us (rolD ecclesiastical as well as 
monarchial tyranny, what will they not do 
wll~n these venerable heroes are laid in rheir 
~jlel1t graves, and the circumstances of the 
revolution forgotten. I conceive it my duty 
as an author to put down a few thou gbts on 
this momentuous event, and thi~ conceprion 
stimulates me to prefix a concise vie\v of the 
principli Cllristian Denominations, for the 
jnfortnation and entertainment of my readers. 

! '1'hc compilatioll therefore is a secondary COD

sideration--Iny prilnary obj~ct is by the most 
scriptural, pl1ilosopllical, and reasonable argu
Inentation to ()emonstrate the faral consequen
ees, 'A hieh will most assuredly . result to our 
young rcpublic, " the world's last hope," by 

. n
4
urturing a spirit of intolerance. All the 

compilations I 11ave sc'!n. of the seets into 
\Vllich the Christian \vorlJ is divided, Jlave 
been either less or Inore acrimonious. Some 
aenolninations have been highly cxtolled, while I 

others have been as dceply depreciated, unfa. 
yorable reports ha\'c been d"3g~ed into view 

A2 
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by their sundry authors, "hich have been COll

peled witll their own illiberal animadversions. 
Ishall widely ditfcr therefore in the !)reSel1t 

compilation, from compilers in general. I 
shall give a simple ~CCollnt of tlle principal 
sects of Christians, without passing my opin
ion relativ~ to . tl1em ind:ividually, muell less 
wil1 I ret.il any sl~11der01JS reports to prepos
sess th.e rearl~r against aoy of tllCtn. If l can-
110t speak in favour of any particular denoln .. 
jnation, l am resolved to be &ilent after giving 
a brj~f detail of their tenf!ts ~nd olodes of wor. 
ahip, by \Vllicll the 1nost superficial rcader wil1 
ascertain tllat they are all going, or striving to 
go to the same lleaven)y country, only w~lk
ing in different roads, some of \vhicll are 
straight, and some circuitous. 

J\ IthclJgh I }13\·C gi\'en (redit for t11e \V]lo)e 

i (Jf the marerials of tlle conlpilation, in order 
to avoid a ,pecies. of plagiary, Wl1ich it is Ilar(l 
if not impossible for a cOlnpilcr to avoiu-yet 
l have taken great Jiberty ill traJlsposing some 

. assertions, expungin!~ otl1ers, and "'hell Ilf!CeS-
6ary nf using a bold pl1,-aseo)ogy in order to 
~lucidate the subject. I return my most 
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f~ratcful acknowledgements to tlle gentlemen 
\vho Ilave furnislled me \vith information, and 
rcquest tllenl to par,lon the Jiberty l have ta
l,en, a~_d to let tlle purity of In y moti'ves plcad 
myexcuse. 

Before I conclude these pref-atory remarks, 
l ,\'ould humbly entreat the reader to give the 
miscellancous chapter a t.:andid investigation, 
\vhicll is the lnosr illteresting part of the \vork. 
and Wl1ich I have composed \vith a special 
view to the honour and illterest of the Ame~ .. 
rican Repu111ic. The only one tllC ravages of 
despotism has left in tIle \vorld, alld even it is 
tllreatencu by a deleterious spirit of intoler
ance, \Vllich shall be abundantly ,lemonstrated 
in tl.at cllapter. 

Ho\v sad a sigIlt is tllc abu~e of power to 
tllose \vho can feel for the Jlonor of human 
Ilature. 'l-he Iniseries to \Vllich mall is cx
poscJ by the ills en\voyen \vitll Ilis frame, is 
sutely enougl1 for Jlis paticnt enduranee witll
out cnllancillg tllcm by tyrannical Incasures. 
"I-Iow s;.l.d a siglIt is aristocracy, to those. 
\vhosc tllougl1tS Call1)ierce beyond the grave." 

cc 'Vhen I bello),l a Inan ill po\ver, but base, 
c)f tO\v:' rjng talents and terrcstrial ".'DS, 
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Methinks I see, as thro\vn from Iler Jligh sphere, 
The glorious fragments of a soul immortal, 
\Vith rubbisl1 rJlix'd, al1d glitt'ring in the dust: 
StrtJck at the splendid melanclloly sight, 
At once compassioll soft, anel envy, risc-
.Bot wherefore envy? taJents angel-bright, 
lf wanting worth. are s11ining instruments 
In false Ambitiøn's 11~nd, to finish faults 
IIJustri.ous, and give Infamy reno\\'n. 

Great ill is an achjeven~ent of great pow'rs. 
Plain sense but rarely leads us far astray. 
Reason tlle means, afFections choose our end. 

. ~Ieans Jlave no meritt if our end amiss. 
Jf wrong Dur hearts, our Jleads are rig!l t in vain. 
'Vhat is a Franklin's head to Frank)jn's heart? 
Hearts are prop. jetors of all appJause. 
Right enJs and means l11ake wisdolU. \,t ordly 
Is but 1131f .. \vittcd, at its highest praise." [,vise 

Philadelphia. Coates's Street, J.'~;. l tj~~. 
_'Y'O-;,:c11loer, 18, 18J(). 



A CONCISE VIEW, &c. 

GENERAL SECTS.4> 

((iALVINISM.] Calvinists are those who 
lnaintain tl1e doctrioes of John Calvin. These 
doctrines are comprehended in their articles: 
1. That God hath chosen a certain Dumber 
ill Christ, unto everIasting lire, and this 
choice is of free grace, without any regard to 
foteseen faith or good works ; and the rest of 
mankind he hath passed by, and appointed to 
wratll, to be inflicted for their sins, to the 
praise of his J ustice.-2. That Jesus Christ 
bath made satisfaction for the SillS of the 
clect on)y.-3. '!'hat mankind are totally de-
11raved b)' their fall in Adam, having the 
guilt of his first sin inlputed to them, and a 
corrul)t nature conveyed to them from him. 
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4. That all whom God'hath predestinatedto 
-eternal life, are, and will be, effectllall}' call
ed, by his word and spirit, out of their nattl. 
raI state, into a state of grace and salvation, 

by Jesus Christ-5. That Done of those 
~whom he calls by llis grace sh~-l.!l .ever totally 
or ,finallv fall a\\'av from that bJe'ssed state.' 

fli fl 

;at 

'ANTINOMIANISM.] The Antinomian . 
. derives Ilia name from t\VO Greek words, 

against, and" a la,v ; his tavo~rite tenet being 
that the 1a,v is not a rute of lire to belie\"ers. 
It is not eaS}7 to ascertain ·,vhat he means by" 
tbis position.But. he seems to ~arrJ1 the doc. 
trine of the imputed rig11teOtlSness of Christ\ 
and of salvation by faith withou~ ,vorks, to 
s'uch lengths as to injure, if not \vholly {les
tro)", the very obligation to moral obedience.· 
Antinomi.allism may be traced to the perio(l 
of the reformation, and its fOllnder ,vas John 
Agricola, original1y a dis~jple of I .. uther.~~ 

• For the pnTticular detail given of the Calvinistic 
and Arminian sentiments, see a. brier bllt 1.1seful histo· 
try of the Christian Chtarch, in 2 vola. by Dr. GregoTY· 
The best and n-tnplest prclesia!{tical hiRtory is Mo~ .. 



VIEW, &C. 

The Papists, ill their disputes witll the Pro
testants of that da)', carried' the meri"t of good' 
,yorks to an ex.travagant length; al1'd this in
lfuced some of their oponents to run into the 
opposite extrenle. The late Rev. Mr'· Fretch. 
er" Vi-car of Madeley, in SIlropshire, publi'sh. 
ed Four Checks to Antinomianisl11, which 
llave t'een much read, and greatly admired. 

rl'he ternl AntitlOtnian 'has been frequently 
fixed on persolls by way of reproach; and' 
therefore lnany who have becll br·al1tled witll 
this name hav'e repelIed t'he charge. But Dr~ 
Crisp, in his wri'ti"ngs, alld a few other di .. 
vines of a simiJar c,lst, seC'ffi to defel1d thi8 
system of doctritle.' 

'ARlANS.], Their prillciples according' 
to Spanheim, were, that Christ is only God 

~ in respect to tIte tit1e'; that Ile is less tIlall tlle 

heim'., ill 6 vo16~ translated from tl1e Latin into En
glisll by Dr. Maclaine, of the H·a.gue, who has enriched 
it with nlany vale "die notes. [Robinson's Eccleslas
lical Reaearcbel and History of Baptism, is likewise w 
lleCe.lary .;ppendage. al it revie\\'s and corrects tbe er,· 
rorc (Jf nlolt autbofS. l. 
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, Father, who' alone is eternal, rtlld witllout b'e~ 
ginning r that Ile is a creature, having had a 
11eginning of ,~x'istence, and having no being 
before the beginning o~ all things; hence he 

! ,vas made God, and the Son ofliod, by ,~d,op. 
tion, ~nd, is not so by n'ature'; that the Word 

! ,'as also made sllbject to cllange, that the Fa-
thcr crented all things by him as an instru

i ment j that he was the nlost excellent of all 
j , 

! creatures ; ~llat the di"ine essel1ce, was in a 
I higher degree in the Fathp,r, than in the Son, 
I 

: hence the Son was not co-equal11011! COll-sub. 
stantial with the Fath,er ; that tlle Hol}' Ghost 

I ,vas n()t God, but the creature of tlle Son, in
I ferior in dignity to the Father and the Son, 

H!l\l co-worker in the creation. In their dox-
olog}V, they ~cribed g)ory to the Fathe,r thro' 

i the S,.>n in the Holy (.11ost. 
Tile Arians a're 80 called, frol11 Ariu,s, WllO 

i was born in tIle 10urth century, at l,ybia, near 
I Egypt : His doctrines were condenmed by 
I the Council of Nice in the )!e,tr_325 ~ Ile ,vas 
; banished for five years, but bcing 1.4ecnl1cd to 
: (~onstantinople, he presented the Empel'nt' 



Constantine, ,vith a cOl1fessioll offaith, so art· 
f~11y dra\vn tlP, that it ful1y satis6.ed him ....... 
Notwitllstnt;ding whicfJ, Athal1asius, then° 
bishop of ._~ltxandri(l, refused to, admit him 
and his follo,vers to conlmunion; this se en· 

raged them, that O}· their interest at 'court,. 
they procured that prelate to be deposed and 
"ballished, But the chtlrch of Alexandria, still 
refusttl to admit Arius to their commUQiOll. 
~1'11c }~n'pel'or sent for him to Constantinople; 
,vherel1pOl1 a frrsh confessioll of his faith in 
tcrnlS less otfenBive, ,ras presented to the Em .. 
l)eror, ,vilo commal1dec.l Alex"nder, the bisr~· 
{lP (Jf that chur'cl'a, to receive hiln the ne~{t 
flay into llis conlnlunion ; bllt that veryeyen.. ' 
lng Å.rius died aa his frien(ls \vere condllcting 
hill) in triurrJph to the"! gl-eat churcll of Con-, 
~tnlltinnplc. 

1'his seer co'ntinllC(1 \vith gl"cat Illstre, above 
~)O() yc~\rs ; it lvas tl1c reigiling rcligiol1 of 
Spain, fo\" ne~tr t\\'O centt\ries ; it was on the 

,hro11c Lntll irl the east and ,vest; it prevail. 
f·tl in Italy, Frnt:cr., Pannonia anJ Africa, and 
WØfi not C~~ t irpnt<. cl, tilJ ahollt the eighth cen-
'·t~ rv. A :~ 
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'ARMINIANISM.] The Arminian falt 
~ours the tenets of Arlninus the tlisciple ot 
Beza, allU laterly an eminent professor of 
divinity at Leyden, who floul'ished about 

. .. . . ,\ 
the year 1500. His tenets inc1ude t~e five 
follo\ving propositions: 1st'. That God has 
not'f]xed the future state of nla1il,ind by art 
absolute" unconditional d:ecree ; but deter. 
mlned fronl all eternity, to besto\v sll\'ation 

I on thnse whom he foresaw would perse\'el~e 
I to the end' in their faitl1 in J eS\lS C'}lrist, ~n(l 
I to inflict punishments on those who should 
I continue in iheir unbelief, and resist to the 

end his divine assistance. 2uly .. That J eSllS 

, Christ by his deatll and sufferings, nli1de "n 
attonement for the sins ol all lnUllkin(l itl 
general, and of e\~cry indivic.1~ltll ill pa~ticular ;
that howe,-er none but tllt'Se 'Y!10 belic\·e ir: 
llim can be partakers of this divine bcnefit.--
3dl'y. Tllat mankin,l are not totall}~ depru\·cc.1 .. 
and that depravity daes not eaGle upan tben~ 
by virtue of Adom's being thcir ptlblic 11ea<1;. 
&ut that mortality and natural tvil only ure 
the direct consequences of hl'J 5in to pf)~ter;·~ 
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ty •.. 4tllly ~ That there is no suctl thl11g as 
irresistahle grace, in . the conversion of sin.; 
ners, And 5thl~!. That those who are. uhite<l 
to Christ hy··faith may fall from' 'their {aith 
and forfeit finaI1}· their state of grace. 'l'hus 
the followers of Arminius believe tl~.at God, 
having an equal. regard for all his creatures, 
sent his Son to die for the sint a.f the who·le 
711014 /d; rhat men have the power of doing the 
wHl of' God, ?therwise they are not the pro
p~r 8ubjects of approb,\tion and cOlldemna .. 
tian; and th,~t, in this present imperfect 
state, believers, if not peculi.arly vigilant, may 
throllgh the force of tetnptation, fall fro~, 

grace, and sink into final pe,ditlon. 
'\Th it!.»?, tite' celebrated comnlentator J has 

• 
"'l·ittell il large and elaborate d·t:fellce of Ar. 
illinianism ; and the reader should consult Dr. 
'.l'ay lor' s I\ey to the Epist].e to the 1~,oman8, 

lVl1ich has been nluch aumil·ed on the subjecte 
Since tlle da)'s of Laud ("vho was Archblsll
"p of (~antelbl1ry ill the l·tign of Charles the 
}tirst) by far· the majority of t~e Egglish 
.-lergy llnve taken tl1ic; ~i(le of tllt' ClJlleatioa-
I 
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Bishop 'Bllrnet Ilas givetl a full aCC()\lnt of 
, this sect, in his I~xpoJitif)'l of tl1e ~c\tCntl'Cllt.ll 

.~rticle. 

In tlle ,last centllry dispt1tes ran ,"ery 
high in Iloiland bet~vect) the (_~alvhlists al1<i 

th~e Arminians. ('11 cach sitle COllt;l(lcrable 
talents 811,1 learning lvcrc dlsplayed ; b\lt, 

I some injlldiciously caHed . ill the interferCllC{; 
I· of the ch·il powel', and tIms tCl'minatl'd ;, 
\ . con~roversr, which for somc yc:us had agitn(~ 

ed the religions \vorld. f'or t11is I)url)o:ic the 

famolls Synod of Dort ''las Ilcld, lGfS, all{l ,I. 
cutious aCCOllnt of its l,roccecli,l1rrJ Ula}· l>e 
seen in a series of letters \Vrittell bv t11c ~V(jr 

ti 

memorable John J(ales, 'V110 ,vas pl·e~eIlt ~Jll. 

,the occasion. '.rl'1is S\1noJ 'V,H; !;l.lcCCCtlc(t bv . . ~ 

a very severe antl sllalll'cful pcrsecutiotl (li 
tl1e Armil1ians. 1'11c rcspectful ]~arnevclt 
lost llis l1ead on a scaffold, and tl1c I(l:lrne(~ 

Grotius, being conJelnt\cd to l1crl)ettlal iit!-. 

prisonment, fled and took refuge in l~"rnncr.. 

rrhe storm ho\ve\'er sOtnctilnc ~iftcr :;,batcc1 " 
3nd E'piscopius, an Arminian min15tcr t opc;': 
etl a se(Iltnar}' in ~.ni~terrlnm ,. Yl h ~cl1 111·I"d q 
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ed sonle able divines and excel1ent Beho
]ars. 

The' Arihil1ians are sometimes called th~, 
Remonstrantsi becallse they, in 1611, presen~. 

ed a remonstral1.ce to the States Gtnerat, . 
\vherein they pathetieall)· state rheir: gr~ev
a,nces, and pray for relief. See an· illtereøting 
\\'ork, entitled, An .~bridglnent of Gerrard 
Brandt's" History of the Reformatioil in the 
Lo\v Countries, 2 vols. Sva. 

'rhe Baxterian strikes into a middle 'patl1, 
, betweenArrninianism and Calvinism, anel 

thus endeavours to unite both schemes. 'Vith 
the Calvinists he professes to ~elieve that a 

certain number, determined upon in the di. 
vine COUllCils, ",ill be infallibly saveu; and 
the .. l\rminiall he joins i.n rejecti~g tlle cl"c
trine of reprobation as absprd and irripious; 
admits that Christ, ill a certain sense, died 
for all, an(l supposes that such a portion' of 
grace is allotted to every mao, as renders it 
·his o\vn fault if he doth not .attain to eternal 

. .1 

lire. This conciliarory syste'rri was espouied 
b)· the famo\ls nonconfortnlst Rieo'ard Bax-

B t· ., 
~ •.. i. 
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ter, \\7ho lived in the last centllry·, and WllU . 
'vas <qually celebrated for the accuteness of 
his controversial tal~nts, and tlie utility ofhis 
Rra~tjcal writings. Hence came the term 

Baxterians, among \vhom are generally' rank. 

ed both \Vatts and Doddridge. In the scale 
ofreligious sentiment, Baxterianism seems to 

be with respect to the sullject of the di\,jne 
favour, ,vhat Arianism is with respect to tllc 

person of Christ. It appears to 11ave been 
considtred by sonle pious persons a'i a safe 

middle wa)?, bet,\'cen \\'hat the)r imagine<l tG 

be two extremes.' 

( SOCINI1\NS. ] J\re 80 called fr0111 Faustus 
Socinus, an . Iralian, who Ji\'ed in the seven~ 
teentIl ccntury. l\ccording to hiln, l\rius 
ascribed too nJUe11 glory to Chrisr, in allo\l,ing 
Jlim to possess the sanle divine naturc ,vit~! the 
F~ather, thuugh in a lo\ver degrce: for he and 
]lis 'fo}Jowers al1o\v him to be but a mere lnan, 
wht:> had no existencc till Ile was concei,'ecl 
and brougl1t forth by the Virgin 1\fary. 'J'hey 
deny tl1at Christ gave any prop'cr satisfac:tion to 

divi ne justiee in tlle Toom of his pe(Jple; al
led!~ing that he can1<e into ,he world only to ~ct' 



befare us an example of holiness, wl1ich we 
ought to imitate. They also maintain that 
reason is our only guide in Inatt~rs of religion ~.~ 
and therefore [hev seclude from ttle Christian's 

; -

faich whatever surpasses tlle limits of human 
comprehension •. ' 1\1 any puhlications of tllis 
age are evidently tinctured Wilh this opinion. 
Dr. Priesrl y Ilas endeavoured to gi ve it a. very . 
extensive spread~ . 

Pi\RTICULl\R SECTS. 
, BAPTlSTS.]· Are distinguishcd from other 

<1enominations resrec,ing; tIle n\ode and sub
ject of baptism.~ 'fhey COl1tend that this or .. 
dinance sllould he adlninistered hy· imtllersion 
()nly, ,,'hie]l indeed is enjojned, thougl1 not 
pilcrised, by the churcll of England. They 
also assert, that it s110uld be adtninistered to 
those alone who profe!;s their he1il"f in the 
cl1ristian rclio·ion. and tl1cir <letermination of 

b 

regularing their lives by its precepts. Soiile 
of the learned, ho\,'ever, suppose tllat tlle cou
rrovcrsy is not so properly \vhethcr illfants or 
adults should be baptized, as whether the rite 
should he administcred on the profession of 
nur o\\'n faith, or tl1at of anotl1er'~ faitll.-;
."re letters addresscd to Bishop Hoadly, by 

,; 
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Mr. Foot a General Baptist at Bristol, no\v· 
dcceased. 

r]~he Baptists are divided into the General, 
who are Ar111inians, and into tlle Particular, 
Wl1() are Calvinisrs. 50tlle of both elasses 
al10w mixed cOlnlnunion, bv which is under
stand, that [hose \vho have ~ot been lidptizeJ 
by ilnmersion on the profession of tIleir faith, 
rnav sit down at the Lord's table along wit1~ 
those who have been thus baptize.d. This has 
given rise to sonle little controversy on the 
s·uhjcct. Mr. Killingworth and Mr. Abraham 
Boorh have wrirten against free comlnunion, 
but Dr. Foster, Mr Charles Bulkley, Mr. 
John Wjtke, (Jf ~,1aidstone, and Mr Rabin
son, of Calnbridge, have strenuously contend
ed for it. 

The General Baptisrs have, in some nf their 
churches, three distinet orders, separatelv or
dainec1-.. f\1essengers, Elders and Deacons; 
and their general assetnblv is held annually hl 
"Vorship street, London. on the 'Vedn~sday 
i.n the Witsun ,~·eek. Those who baprizc 
chi1,1ren are called Pedobaptists, a name deri
ved from the Greck, and signifying baptizcrs 
of infantl. Dr, Gale, a lcarned Baptist, had 
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a farnous controversy., in the begi~ning of thi~ 
centurt', with Dr. Wall, \vho defended the 
practic~ of baptizing irifants. Bue there bas 
been a nJo~e recent COl1trover'sy on the subject', 
bctween ~J'. Abraham Hooth, and pr. Wil:."· 
Hams, of Birmingham. The late l\lr. Robert 
Robinson publisl1ed' a large and learned work, 
entitled, Tlle IJistory ~of Baptist}'l. l-'lie 
The appellatioll Ananaptisr, \v hiell cOqles {roln 
t\\'o Grcek words, and signifies to rebaptize. 
is sometilnes applied t~ this del1omination of 
(~h11stians. Bue this is an unjust accusation 
hroug}~( ay,aitlst theul by thcir adversaries, and 
being tIlerefore oceme,l a ternl of reproach, 
ought to be ,\'llolJy laid aside. Inforlnatioll 
respecting the Baptists at large may be founei 
ill J)r. RippOll'S Annua) Register. 

The Baptists have two numerous and re
speetable socicties in this city. And tlley are 
making preparatiol1 to build a ne\v churcll ill 

I 

Southwark.' 

UNITARlANS.) Are those who con. 
fine the glory and only attribute divinity to 
the ,Father of aur Lord Jesus Christ. S,ve

B 2 
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denburg, and some others, in like mnnner 
confine the glory and attribute divillity, in an 
exc)usive sense to our Lord Jesus Christ.-
While some others confine the glory flDcl 
att~ibute divinity, to the Holy SpiJlit,on1j'-
'!'ho'se \vho acknowledge that there is a God, 
bU,t deny tile three persons in the God-head, 
to be possessed of the same divine essence, 
are' called f7nit'at·ians, but is is the first of 
these \vho are, g~ntrally understood by tlle 
term Unitarian. All \vho deny tl1at tlle Son 
and Holy S'pir'it ar,e possessed of equal po\ver 
and glor}7 with the Father, are Unitarians, 
thQu,gh tlley ~elong to different societies, and 
pass under other names. 'J'he Unitariall sys
tem, arises from supPoied difficultles which 
c\ttend orthodox Christianity. They urge ra. 
tional arguDlents against the fundamental ar· 
tieles of revealed religion, and then call up on 
Christia~s to abanclon thcse PORts as untena. 
ble. Perplexing difficulties, and plausible ob
jectiollS, may be brought against thelnost es. 
tablished truths s such as the being of God 
jt~,c1f, and many other truths, both physical 
unt! lnornl. In all CilSCS of tl1is sort, it be. 
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(~01l1eS us 'to ex.amine what side is supporte(l 
by scripture, which is our on1y guide, _and 
wllere the difficulties are least. 

'CONGREGA"fIONALlSTS.] Are a 
elass of Independents, who submit matters .of 
dispute in their churches to be referred to ~~-:' 
visory COUllCils, though tltey do not count 
themselv~ ~ bOUlld to sublnit to their judgment, 
furtller .than tJley see c~use. The Congrega
tionalists appear to be most nUlnerous, and 
prevail in Connecticut. rrhey are in commu .. 
nion -witl1 the General Assembly of the Pres .. 
byterian Church in tlle Ullited States,' 

'DUNKE1~S (or Tunke1 1s) arose _ about 
172.:J., and forlned the111sel ves into a kind of . 
commonwealth, mostJy in Pennsylvania.
'They baptize by immersion, dress like Do
minican friars, never ,have tIle head or beard, 
llave diHcJent apartments for the sexes, live 
chiefly on roots and vegetables, cxcept at their 
love feasts, when they eat ooly mutton. It is 
said that no bell is allowed theln but in case ot
licknt!ss, for in their separate cella they have a 
ben-ch to lie uponJ and a block of wood for 
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thcir pillow. "rheir prirlcipal tellet is the tnor-
(jfication or the bodY, anrl thev clenv the: eter-

J . ~ .. 

Ility of futur: ptnlishnlent. '-fhey are COln-
lnonly called the harlnless Dunkers.' 

, GLASSI~rES.] .t\re a sect \vhich arose 
in Scotland about the year J 7~2. Th(~y are 
cOlnnlonly callcd Glassites, from !\.fr. J oh.l 
Glass,. a noted separatist froln the n'ltional 
Church of Scotland; but they ca11 thel1ilsclves 

, lndependents, from their forln of church go. 
vernment. 1:'llev are alsa called Sandernaneans, 

J 

frOln ~lr. Robert Sandelnan, who published 
his senti111ents in 1757. He \vas at first a 
CongregationaI preacher at PertJ), jn S<;otland, 
and :lfterwards came to Atnerica, and forme(! 
a society on his plan of principlcs at fJtanbury, 
Jlear Boston, and had SOlI\e societies ill otller 
places also. 1'hc principlcs exl1ibitcd' jn tl1e 
wrilillgs of ~1essrs. Glass and Sandf!lnan are 
<jllite different frolll tIlose of the F'rotestant 
churclles. The'y hold that justifying' faith is 
no lnore tllatl a sitl1ple b'elic'f of the truth, or 
thedivinc testiJllony passitiely fcceived; that 
this d'ivine testimony carries ill irseJf suHicient 
ground ai· hope and occasion of jO)' to every 
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f)nC \vh() belicves, without any thing \vrc)ugl1t 
in us, or dot1e by us; and Ilcnee tllCY- judged a . .. 
particular declal'ution of articles of belief un-
ncccssary; tll:lt unbelieving sinllcrs ought nor 
to attempt obedicncc to tile c.livine la\v" and to 
cxhort rheln to use~.11e Incans of grace, is flat
tering to thei r pride, rrhey lnaintaill that 
tIlere are no calls (Jf grace derectecl to unbc
lieving sinners of 111ankind·; tl1at there are no 
nlysreries in the gospel; that in justifyirlg fait~l 
~here is no appropriating of Christ a~d llis 
righteousncss. but tllat it consists mercly in the 
sitnple belicf of the bare truth, tllat J csus dicd~ 
.and rose again, and that t1118 fait11 is no act of the 
lllind nor inr)udes any activity in it; t}lat tllC sins 
nf believers do n~)t only nlake tl1etn liable [O 

(; od 's fa eherl y chaslisernent in tllis world, but 
also to the wratll to' COln.e; t}lat there is ntl 

abiding principle of grace ilnplantcd in believers 
.,by the po\ver of the Spit it, nor any' ~SUC~l thing 
as inherent ~ind subjccti ve gra~e, ()n account: 
of \vhich one Inan 111ay be calied n10re ho1y· 
tl1an othcr; tl~at believers need not pray for 
the enlightening influcnces of the Spirit, as 
thcy are always fUI~nished widl a :Jet of princi.·. 
ples sufficicnt to dircct tl\ern 110W to forln the;l' 
hearts ano li ves, suitab!c to \Vl1Ut God requirc~. 
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They dispense the Lord's supper every l~ord's 
day; allJ in the interval betwecn the forenoon 
and afrcrnoon sflrvice, they lla\·e lo\'c feasts, 
of \\,hicll e' .. ery Inember partakes at tile d\vel. 
1ings of tll0Se\,~hose hOtJses are nl0st convc
Jlient for tlle purpose. 'fhen tl1ey salute one 
another, by cvery one kjssing the tnenlber \VllO 
sits on eacll side. At the adlnission of mcm
bers, l1e or she is saluted byevery member of 
the. chureJl. They admit all their male mem
bers to exhort. 1'hev ,vill not al10w thcir 
teaching elders aseeond marriage, from the view 
tlley have of tlle apostJes words, fl hl:~/lo~n ?1lust 

he h~anleless, tlle llusha ud of 07le fi.'!~f{~.' 

. 'HOPKlNTONIANS.) Arethose \vho re
ceive the doctrines of the Rev. Samuel Ilop .. 
kins, pastor of tlle first congregation at Ne\v .. 
port, llhode-Island, \vho has Inadc severai 
additiuns to tlle sentinlents of Dr. Jonathan 
Edwards. 'l'he principai artic1es of tlltir 
creed are, that all true virtue, or real hali. 

ness consists in disinterested benevoleilce ; 
tllat sin COllsists in selfisllness j that there are 
no prQluises of regenerating grace made to 
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tlle ul1regenerate; tllat man's illability to be ... 
, lievc in Christ~ and keep ,he dlVil1~ la\v, is not 
natural b'ut moral;' that wc are bOllnd to love 
God~ so as to be \villiug to be iternally damn
ed to a(lvan_ce God'a glory; tllat to love 
God uecause of his love to us, is selflsl1, and 
a sure .sign of a graceless state; that the en. -
trance of sin into the world is, upon the 
whole, for the general good of mankind ;_that 
repe11tance al\vays precedes faith in Christ ; 
tl1at though men became sinners by Adam, 
according to a (li\'ine constitution, )yet they 
are accountabfe for 110 sins but ,vhat are per

sonal; they al10w of justification on aCCOllnt 

of Christ's rigllteousness, yet they deny the 
imputation of his righteousness to believers
These opinions are \'ery commo~ in New .. 
England.' 

, INDEPENDENTS.] Are a religious de. 
nomination in Holland, Britain and Ne\v.En~ 
~Iand ; llut tlley are most nnmerou·s in the 
l~\~tf:r }1}ace. 'l'hey are 80 called f,om their 
indepct1(lency on other cb~rches, and thei~ 
main\aining that cacl1-church or congregatiotl 
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has stlfficient po\ver to act ~nd pcrforlD every 
illillg ,relating to rel:gious government witll
in' itself. and is not sllbject or accO'lllltable to 
other chul"t.:lles or their cleputies. 'l'hey tIlere
fore disallow parocllial and pro\'inci&l Sllb. 

ordillation, and fortn all tllcir~'churches ill:l 

scheme of co-ordinanc)9. Bllt thougl1 they 

do not t}link it necessar}' to assemhle S, 110ds 

st~\tedly \ nor allo\y thenl a,j udicial power, )~et 

the}· allo\v tl1em o:casionally, and Jaok on 
their resoiutions as prudential cvunsels, but 
not as decisions to which ~11ey are obliged to 
corårorm. The)r lodge the kp.)·s of go\'ern
ment in the ha11ds of the community of ,Ile 
faithful, and require positive e\'idences of re· 

generation to Ile procluced to tIle church, be
fare a person is adillitted into commmunion 
in sealing or(!inauces, and subscribing their 
church ccvenant. 

There jc; a new class of Indepetlcltnts late-
1}· arisen in Britain, called the Christian Un
ion. 'j'ho 'gIl they have aoopted this form of 
gO\'crl1ment, they are far ff OlD p)eadil1g this 
to be of di\'ir.e right. Forms of chl!rch 80-
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~'erl1ment 311d order they set little valne \lp. 

o,n. They are fo~med by ministers of ,dilTer. 
ent cllurches; ancl following tbe patern of,· " , 
'Mr. Whitefield, they have erected tabernaetes 
in various places. Tlley represent all attach
ment to churcIl government and order as 

mere bigotry ; and a,·e for breaking do~n all 
distinetions among Christians, except what 
relates to the d~ctrines of grace. '!'hey la
bo'1r much to hav.e their hearers visibly af. 
fected with their discourses. They have a 
number of lay preachers. 'rheir Itinerants · 
and Catechists are under the direction of the 
Society for propagating the Gospel at home, 
and they are paid out of their funds.~ TIleir 

proposed design is to preach the doctrines of 
grace, to awaken a serious, concern among 

people about their best interests, and to llnite 
all denominatiolls into one communion. I 

KEITHIANS.) \Vere those who adhered tO 

the opinions of George Keith, \vha separated 
fronl the Quakers in Pennsylvania, in 1691, 

His principles \vere, that (~hrist's humall na-
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tUL4 e \vas t\yolold, tIle nne spiritual :lrHl cele3-
tiål, the other corporeal allcl te14 restrlal. I-It:. . 

. opposed the ·(luakers in maint.lining, that the 
\vllole histor~r of (~llrist's life and suffcrings 

, \vas i.l tnereallegory, or symbolical re'presen

tation' of the dutieR of Christianit)T. His fol. 
Ib,vers were baptized with ,vater, and receiv-

. ed the Lord's supper. As they retained the 
language, drets, atld manners of the Quakers, 
the}1 lvere denominated Cluaker Baptists. In 
this dispute" both parties professed to be guide 
cd (JY ir~li11ediat~ inspil'atione 

'!'here is a sect sonlewhat simitar to them in 
Verlllont, \vho are cal1ed Free. Willers, Gr 

ArIllinian Baptists, and HI'pear to be a class of 
tIle General Baptists. l~hey have no regulal
\llinisters, but every one in their llublic as
senlblies, ,deli\"ers llis stntime11ts as he thinks 

: I,e is ill'Varcll)' move(1, anå. this is done \\~ith 
';1 mourilful c'rying tone of ,·oice. 'l'l,ey are 

!. ~\ tnedley of various sects; and prevail nbout 
Danville, anr} sonle otller l,laces. 

c MENNON l'I'I~S.] Tlley are 80 called .. 
frOlll Me11110 ~Vnon, il. nat."c of ~rieslan~., 
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, \\'110 had formerly beel1 a Papisll prie~t. In 
the year 15:~6, Ile resjglled llis rank and oSce 
ill the Roman churell, and publiclv embraced 

• 
the communiol1 of the Anabaptists, and about 

, } 

.a ye~.r after, he ass\Jmcd tha rank and fttnction 
of a public teaeher. 

The Mennonites admit none ~o tl,e sacra
ment of baptism, bilt persol'ls that are come ttJ' 
the full use of their rcasotl. They lleither 
.acllnit civil rulers into their c~mtnuoion, nor 
allow any of their members to perforln tllC 
.functions of m.lgistracy. They deny the law .. 
fulness of repeiling force by force, and consid .. 
er war in all its Ihapes, as unchristian and 
pnjust; they are a'gainst takil1g away the lire of 
aoJ. for the most cal>ital crimes~ Tlley deny tlle 
lawfulness of contirming testjmony hr' oatll. 
They are against allUlxury in dress, furniture, 
&c. and Ilenee arises thcir great wealtll.
rrhey COnde111n hUlnan learIling, as any w~y 
Ilecessary for quaJifying for the ministry , an<l 
alledgc, tllal thei,r t'eachers are all ilnmediately 
taught by tl1e Haly Spirit. They are a nu
merous scct ill Penns~'lvania, and \vear long 
b~ards; a~ well as DU11kar~s or D11mplers.' . 
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, l\IILLE:N ARli\NS.] Are a sect \vl1icl\ 
appeareJ in the tllird cenlury, and nlaintained 
that Christ \\'ould COlllC agaiil illto this \vorld 
in 11ulnan 'natt-Ire, and reign a thousan<1 
ycars beforc the la at juugmenr. N epos, an 
~:gyptian bishop, slfongJy defendcd this 0llio
ion, but, the credir of it was overtllrO\Vn by 
J)ionysius of l\lexandria in hi~ dissertations 
()B the promises. Of late years this opinion 
is revived and spread in tllC writings of Dr. 
Gill, Winchester, and o.rhers.' rf'he l\1ilIena
rians belicve, that after tl1C "lestruetion of An
tichrist, there will be a resurrectioll of the just, 
and tl1at Christ will descend froln Ileaven ill 
l1is glory. rrhat the city of Jerusaleln will be 
re-built, cnlargcd and elnbcl1ished, and its gates 
stand apen day and night. flere Christ \villfix 
the sent of gO\'Crntnellt alld reign a thousand. 
years ,vitll the saints·, patriarchs~ and apostles, 
who will cnjoy perfeet and l]nint~rrt!ptcd teli
city. 'l"'his Ieigll for a thuusanu years, they 
c a Il the ~I ill en 1) i li nl . ' 

c LU1"f-IEI{AN CHURC~I.] 13 Ik) called 
f~·onl Martil1 Luther, wl101n providence hon
ored to be the illstrunlent of its foundation 
a.od esrablisll1ncnt. 'l'he fise of this cllurch 
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~nust bo dated from tlle tinle of the excom .. ' 
lnunication of,·Luther and his '\fo~lo~'ers, by 
Pope Leo X. It began to acquit'e aregular 
fQrll1 and degree of stability and consistence,.. 
jn t Ile year 16~30, when tlle system of doctrinc 
and moralit, It~· h;ld adopted was dra wn up 
aud presented totbe Diet of Ausburgh. And 
it was raised tq:~"the dignity of a "lawful and 
complete Ilierai·chy, totally independent on the 
laws and jurisdietion of the Roma.n Pont-jfr. 
in consequence of the treaty concluded at Rl1s
sia, in the year 1552, between Charles and 
Maurice, elector of Saxanv, relating . ·to the 
religious afFairl of the empire. 

rrhe articles of faith of tllis church are 
contained·jn tlle Aushurgh ' confession, . witn 
tll,e defen~e of it against tlle ohjections of the 
Roman catholic doctors, the articles of Smal
cad, toge"ther with tlle larger and shorter cate. 
chisnls of Lutiler, arid also the fornl of con .. 
cord. 'fhis church hoJds the doctrine of con. 
substantiation, ·rl1at is, that tlle real body arId . ., 

l)lood of Christ ir; really present in alld 'under 
tl1e. -elements of bread and ,·.:ine. The Lu .. 
~heran cllurelles differ ane 'from anotJler witJl 

e 
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respect to 'tl1e,.number and natl1re of tIl eir rel)~
gious ceremo\lies. Tlle supreme civ.il ruler3 
of every Lutheran state are clothed with the 
dignity, and perforAl t~he functions of supre;. 
nlacy in this cllurch. The Lutl16rans are of 
cpinion. t11~t a eertain subordination and di. 
versity, in poinr of rank and priYileges among 
the clergy, is not only 11.ighly useful, but ne· 
cessary for the benefit of cllurcll cOlnmunion. 
'.But tlley are not agreed· as to tlle extent of this 
sllbordination., and the degrees of superiority 
and precedence,. that ought to distinguish their 
doct1drs.· l~very country has its own ljturgics, 
Wllich are tllC rulcs of proce;ding . in every 
thing that relates to cxternal worship" and the 
public exercise of religion. 'fIleY observe a 
J1Ulllber of holidays, SUC11 as tlle Nativity..,. 
Ascension, Pen~ccost, &c.' 

, ~ORA VIANS. J "I~lley are 50' called from 
their bcing origma'l1y cOlnposed of a few fa
m;Jies in Moravia, 'fhis· societv was formed . . . 
1JY Nic.olas Lewis, Count of Zinzendorf.-
'fheir doctrine is, tllat crcatjon and sanctifica
tien'l ought not to be \lscribed to the Father..,. 
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S0n and Hol~ ·Ghost,. butbelongs onlv to t}le 

.~ Saviour, wha is tlle a'ppointed l cllannel of tllC 
Deity, that Christ llus ·not conquered as G.od, 
but as,a~man, wirl1 tl1e sal11e powers we ~a.ve 
to tllat·.purpose--that the Jaw ought llot to,be 
l,reache,l ·under the :gospel -tlispensation-tllat 
believer$ i.n Chri5t, have ·11ot to conquer their 
lusts, 'but cun1y the ·corrupti"n ,tllat is ,in the 
world-that there is n() particula'r .election to 
'eternal life, and believera may fall .away froln 
a state of grace., 'TIleir worsl1i.p c0r:tsists 
clliefly 'in singiag hYlntls-.-tlley cons.idel· 
]ots as the decision of the Sav.iour ~ theirlnar
l:·iages, aud their preachers going to this or 
t-hat place, are all detern,ined by lot. Tlley 
l{eepnp the zeal of their society by love feasts, 
'U

y l1icl1 tbc.y celebrate whcn zeal and brotherly 
iO\'e appear !to1angni~h. 

'Tl1C Church government ls s0l11e\vhat my; .. 
terious; it js bowever EpiscopaJ, and tlU!v . 
l>lead tJlat thei.r bisll0gS have an ullinterr~pted 
8uccession of power ,trom the apostles. 1"heir 
labou,rs for propagating their religion. are as. 
tonishing'. rfhey send Missionaries to every 
;part of tllc ,vorld. Their lVlissionaries are a'pe 

~ 
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pointed by lot. and theerfull y 'undertake mi,
sions to tl1C co)(lest or llottest clitnates. Tilev 
are a people remarkable for equanimity of 
temper, arising from their faith, which. has no 
doubts attending jt ; also for their prompt obe
dienee to the directic)ns and mandates of their 
churcll rulers. The head of tileir govern
ment is at Hernhutt, in Germany, the subordi-

il 

nate powers of rheir church in .t\merica, is at 
Bethlehetn in Pennsllvania: 

They have been very beneficial to the \Vest 
I India slaves-I have heen in their Meering 
Hou~~ in Antigua, where they have St)OO 
blaeks in Sqcicry, and could not but admire 
thejr piety and decorum. TIleir 'is a small but 
respectable Society of them in Philadelphia, 
under the direction of all intelligent and pious' 
Pastor.' 

, MYSTICKS.] Are distinguished by their 
professing a pure, sublime, and perfect devo-

. tion, and aspiring to a state of passive COIl

templation. l'he lnost noted \vriter of the 
}.1ysticks was Jacob Behmen, a taylor qt 
Gorlitz, in the øeventecl1th century. 
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'1'he bisllop of Cralnbray, 1\'Ir" La.~, &c.-' 
vIere 1\'1 ysticks. rrlley pl~ced all' religl0~ ill 
conten1plation of God, and in\vard lo\'e to 
l1inl; and also tll0Ught, that perfectioll is at
taillable in this life.' . 

, PAIJISTS.) Are sa cal1ed f!"om tlle Pope, l 

, . 

,vllom tlley own to be tIleir infal11b~e Il~ad. 

rl"he d(!crees of Pores and Cou.ncils, the,,· re· 
rei\'e \vitll the same reverel1ce as the 1101y 
scriptllre. 1~he sense in \vhich the y- under
stand tl1e holy script\lre, is \vhat that Chlll"cIl ~ 
puts upon ~t. 'rhey lnaintain that the au- l 

thority of the scripture, depelllIs on the 
chllrclt. '1'11ey belie\'e in the merit of works 

for salvatioll, a11u that by \vorks of superer
ogatioll, the)" ,can procure favours from God, 
for themselves and 'othet·s. '1'hat there is a 
purgntor)· after cleath, \\'here the trtl1y peni. 
tent after this life, are for a time tormel~ted,. · 
and suffer pain to expiate vtnial sins, which ; 
their prayers and penances could not ~'attone ' i 

for, in this lire. They offer the .sacHfic~·~f 
the Mass, as a real external sacrifice, propiti.' 
,ator)' fOI- the living antl tht= dead, and that' 

C 2 
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therein, the body of Christ is really ofFered up
i They hold seven sacraments ;to baptism 
\ and the Lord's slIpper they have ad(led con· 
l, fir,~atjon, penance, extreme unction, ordina-

,tioD, and. marriage, They baptize with the 
! ,ign of the cross. 'rhey bdieve the wafer 
'Il, which they use, in tlle Lord'a supper, to be 

the real body of Christ, wh~ch they receive 
kneeling, but they deny tlle cup to the com. 

! mon peop~e. l."hey worship God under a 
. ~,vis~blt rtprescntatioD, and by iOlages. '!'hcy 

believe the church' of Home, to be the only 
true church, they prayand say mass ill Latin, 
and believe that the bcriptures should not b~ 

I translated out of the original, into vnlgar 
l languages. 'l'hey pray for the dead. , 
! rl'hey have two superb churches in Phila. 
! 

i celpll1a-t\vo respectable congregatiolls, and 
I twa elegant pulpit oratofs, have the pastoral 
I charge of them. 'l'his .denomination has pro. 
; dcc~d some of ~he most eminent and intelli

l lent Christian., in which number we find a 
i :FcDelon, a Kempis, a Xavier, a De, Rcnty, 
I 
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, and Lady GUi011. It is somethil1g very l-e. ~ 
markal)le tllat in every account I have ;ead 

of this body of Christians, I have always" re. 
cognized invectives and aCl-imony either less 

or more. Even tl1e most moderate'as weJI 

as intelligent compi!er I have met with has j 

painted them in such colours as tO prejudice 
the reader's mind against them ; and what is 
worse 1135 rtlated anecdotes abollt them ., 
Wllich ta;ly with the \\'ord slander. Delicacy 
forbids me to mention the autl}or's name.' 

'PRESBYTERlANS.) Are those who be
lieve in the divine right of Presbyterian 

governmellt, by a subordination of church 
judicatories, such as church sessions, presby
teries and s}ynods, or general assemblies.
That the only officers for rule and govern

luent, are ministers and Elders ; tllat their ju· 

?icatyries have ~ right to judge authoritively, 
lD matters of falth, and cases of CODtiClenCe, 

according to the word of God; that the 

ChUICh is a spiritual and independent king. 
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l 

dom under Christ, ber onl}' head, and not 
subJect to the power of civil rulers in her eCa 

clesiastical capaclt}'. 

Tlley eOlploy Baptists to preacll ill thf..!ir pul. 
IJits, and occnsionally CDlnmune ,vitll Baptists 

I and Wes!eyan Methodists. Readil1g serlnons 
I 

, mstead of preaching, is not unfrequent among 
i them. - Watts's Psalms, as corrected by 
~ Bar\o\v,. are generally llsed ill tb.eir church. , 

es. 

The Presbyterians are very nl1nlerous and, 
i l'espectable in the city of Philadelphia. ' 
l A hlisunderstanding hi\ving taken plnce in 
l the Gernlan' ~Presbyterian churlch in this city 
: , 
i relative to tIleir lninister pt'e:aching in tllc 

Eni:'lish as well as German langllage. rl'hc 
lninoritywhose children di(l not understand 
G'erman, insisted to have' English preaching 
once on each sabbath, but tlle others ap .. 

!10sed and the minority withdrew from the 
, church and col1ected a large congregation 

in the academy, where they have regular 
preaching by a piOU8 and truly zealous mi. 
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l1ister who does not take his sermo~ . Ollt 

of his pocket and read it. to his flock, bttf 
Ile preaches it, and that froln his heart. I 
have heard him with much pleasure and pro
fit. A large church is no\v bllilding for the 
:!ccommodation of this resp.ectable body of' 
Chrlstians.' 

, PRO'rEST ANTS.) I-s a nanle given to 
the Reformed Cllurches, \vho are 80 called 
from the famous Protest, taken by severai 
princes of Germany, who adhtred to the Re

formed religion, against a decree of' the diet, 
or council of tIle Enlpire, asselnbled in t-he 
year 1529. By this decree the power \vhich 
had b~en granted to every prince by a former 

diet, for matlaging ecclesiostical nffairs as he 
thought proper, till the meetino; of a general 
COlll1Cil, was revoked by a majority of votes : 
and every change dec,l~red unlawful that 
should be introduced into the doctrine, or 

public ~orship, of the esta~lislled reiigintl') 
till tllC "deterlnination of thrø council, \\'llieIl 
VJas then expected sbould be known. 1"hi$ 
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decre~,vas justly conside'red as iniquitous a\ld 
intolerable by, the Elector of Saxony ~ the 

~angrave of Hesse, and other D\e111bers of 
the diet, who were persuaded of tIte ,re!)' 

I great necessityof a reformation 'in tlle church .. 
\ These princes, finding 'that aU their remon· 
i strances against this unjust decree made no" 
, lmpressioll on Ferdinand (who was 1)l"('sident 
~f th~ ~jet, in place of Charles ". emper(lr 
of GerDla'ny, who \\'as at tl1at time ill Barceloy 
Da) &~r upon the abetters of the antient su· 
perst)tions (\Vl10m the Pope's legate animated 
by his presence and ex.hortations) e·ntered a 
SOletllll protest agail1~t this (lecree, in April, 
19t1l in said }·ear, alld appeale(l to tl1e em· 

~ peror, and to a future c~unciI. 
Althollgh its derivation nlay seenl to have 

: been in Germany, y'et it, seems also to have 
; been derived in England, fromthat notable 
i protestation made in the year 1536, by King 
i Henry VIII. in the name of the king, and 
. the ,vhole council, and clergy of J.:ngland, in 
. these words :-" England hath taken her 
. kave of Popist, crafts for ever, llever to be 
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deluded with them hereafter ; Romish 
bishops have nothing to do \vith .English 
people; the Olle' doth not traSe with the 
other; at ]east, though they witJ nave to do 
with us, }'et we will have Done of their mer. 
chandize, none of their 5tufF; we will receive 
thelD for aur council no more." Hence arose 
tlle name Protestant, which has', ever since 
that period, been g i"gen to all those who are 
separated from the church of Rome. 

, ROGEREENS. ] Are a sett 'VllO call 
thetllSelves Baptist people, and' Quakers. They 
i,nit·ate the Quakers in their dress, and parti;. , 
cular idioms of speech, as tl1ee, tll0U,. &c.-
But the Quakers disown tIlem, and eall tllem 
]~anters, and Rogereens. . Tbey were denom'. 
inated Rogereens, frolll J oho Rogers, their 
fOUtl-lder, ,vho rived at New Løndon, in COl1.-· 
l'lecticut. He began te) make a considerable 
noise about the year 1690, anu continued to do 
80 for many years afrerwards. Ile di1fercd' 
fronl the' otflcr Qual~crs by holding that Bap
tism and tlle I ... ord's supper '.ver~ gospel insti. 
-,'Utions. llut he ~ost vcllen1ently opposcd tl~e: 
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observatiol1 of the Lord'$ daYI or' Christi~\ll 
sabbatll, maintaining every day to· be alikc 
flO)Y. They profess to be. taught .of tllc 
Spirit, to oppose the observation of th is GId. y, 
and lla~'e glorjed in their ;mprisonnlent for 
tIleir conduct. Of late tllCY ar-e pretty quicte 
They are not a 11Uln~rous seet, and preva.iJ· 
chj~fl y in tl1e state of Connecticut.. They 
call a religious ob~ervat:on of the sabbath, su
perstition, idolatry, and abomiIlation in the 
si!~ht of God. They say that by cheir not ob-

i serving the sabbath daYt tbey please God, and . 
. hereby God owns theln to be \vorthy of l1is 
Son Jesus Christ. G~»d testifies his npproba-. 
tion of their concluct by 11ls spirit ,vitllcssing 
''w,j th tl1cir hearts.' 

, SEPi\RAT1STS.] Are a de110nlination of 
\ Cllristians in New l~ngland, \Vl10, in rcspect of 

doctrine, do not difFer from SUC11 of the con .. 
gregtltional churches as are Calvinistic. r11hey 
think tllat if any p{~rSOll is cal1ccl, as l~e sUll· 
poses, hy tl1e Spirit, to prcach tl1e gospel, Ilc 
Ilas a right to do ~o, ,\~ithot1t 11nraan lt"'arning. 
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or uny trial of llis qualifications b,y ministers 
of their own persuasion. In general. tlley are 
people ot good ,moraIs, a.nd inoffensivc ill tIleir 
walk,.' " 

. c SHAKERS.] Instituted in 1774, are the 
followers of one Anna Leete, whom they stile 
the Eleet L3dy, and the Mother of all the 
Elcct---tlley say she is the woman mentioned 
in the 12th chapter of the R~velation, can 
speak seventy-two tongues, and converses with 
the dead', Their enjoyment is vented in ju~p
ingl dancin,g, and violent exertions of the bo
ay t which bringing on shakjng, they are term_ 
ed Shakers. Tllis rlancing, they say, denotes 
their victory over sin. Their most favorite 
exercise is turning round for same ti~e, 

which in their opinion, sllews the grent po\ver 
of God·' .. 

, SUBLAPSARIANS.] Hold tl1at the de
cree of the creatioll, and of the permission of 
the faJ), to tlle glory of [Ile divine power, 
wisdom an(lliberty, must be considered as be
fare the decrce of election qr reprobatioll, 

C 3 
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whi",11 consider the elect world as in a fallen. 
state. 

, 

, SU PR AL~·\.PSL\Rli\NS.] Hold tllat all 
the works (Jf God are cOlllprehended. in one 
decree, and are all refel·red to one end, the 
glory of div·irie justiee and mercy. l'hat men 
antecedently to tllis decree, are to be consid
ered as ollly .. creatible and fallible. rrhe differ
enee betwcen the Sul)lapsarians and Supralap ... 
sarm·ns is not 50 much in tlle substi.-DCe of the . 
doctrine., as in the method of delivering it ......... 
J~otJl 1101d, that· in Godthe~e are not Inany, 
llut one absolutely silllple deCiee; bath assert 
t}lat the decree of Go<l is absolutely frce and in. 
de{lClldent, infinitel y fa r tronl being influenced 
by greater or less worth, or by any forseel1 
,(~ondition ",hutever in the creature. Both 
Inc::.intain tIl-at the Jecree of God 18 Inost lloly, 
aPl)ointing punishment to none bue tIl ose who 
<leservc jt ; un,cl gr.ace to Ilone but those \vho 
.stand in necd of it.' 

, S\VEDENBURGERS.] Are tl1e disei. 
ples of Emlnanuel Swedenburgh, who lived 
in the last ccnturv, and ,vas a native of Swe ... 

• 
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den. l'hey profess to be the new J erusa
Jeln Church. Their d'iscrirninating tenets 
are--that God is no other than Jesus Christ, 
\vhom they say always existed in a human 
farin; that for the redemption of men, Ile' 
took upon hirnaelf a human or tnaterial bo d'Y I 
bot flot a human soul; chat this redemption 
consists in the bringing the helis, or evil spir
its into subjection, and the heavens into order 
and regu)ation~ and' thereby preparing the ~ay 
for å new spiritual church j tllat without. t.his 
ledemption, no man could be saved, nor could 
the angels retain their' state of inregritv; tha:t 
their redelnption was effected by Illeans of 
trials, telnptations, or conflicts with evil spirits : 
and the last of them, by. which Cllrist glorified 
his hurnanity, perfecting the union of his di .. 
vine, with his hom~an nature, was bis passion 
upon ,the cross. TJ10Ugh they maintain that 
there is bur one God, ·and one divine persoD, 
they hold tha·t there is j~ t'his person a real 
Trinity ; c:ollsisting of the divinity, the hUlnan

it y , and the operation, of tl1em bot11 in the 
Lord ,Jesus: a Trinily which did Dot exist 
from all etemity, bUt comme.cd at ~he in('ar .. , . 
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nation. rl'hcy belicvc that the scripture is DDt 

to be understood in a literaI sense, but in that 
spiritual sense, ,vhicll never was known till 
revealed to S\vedenburgh, and, tllis spiritual 
seDse extends to all the scriptures except tl1e 
acts of the apostles ; that there are angels at
tending upon men and residing in tileir .trec
tions; that temptation consists in a struggle 
be~ween good or bad angels within lnen; atld 
by tbis means, God assists mell in t\;,mptations, 
since of tilemseives. they could do nothing; 
tbat there js an universal influx from God into 
the souJs of men, inspiring them especially 
with the belief of the divine U nit y ; that there 
are two worlds essentiall y distinet f~~m each 
other, viz. the lnaterial, and the spiritual world, 
though perfectl y corresponding to each other; 
that at death a man enters into toe spiritual 
world, when hj~ soul is clothed witrl what they 
eal1 a substantial bodV, in· opposition to the 
I)resent material body. whicJl they 5ay will 
never rise out of the grave. He and his fol
Jowers als o imagined that they conversed with 
angels and the spirits of the depar[ed, yea all 
tlle infiabitants of the planetary worlds. The 
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above opjllions are held 1)y 11)any il~ Europe, 
and by sQndry pers"Ds in the Un;ted State~.' 

, UNIV f.~RSALISTS.) Are those who 
profess to b~lie\'e that all ~t:n shall be at last 

saved, even from, hell; yea, some of them·jn
clude devils in this salvation while others d~. 
ny the exis~eRce of fallen angels i;tltogeth,er. 
'.Fhe opinion of salvation from hell, was first 
br,1ached by Origen, but did nevt:r ~ucJt 

· spread till of late years. Some of the Uni\1er

s~.l~sts are Ariane~ ao(l otlle,rs of thelll are So
cinians. Some of theol believe that men exJst
ed ia a f~rm\..r uta:.e hefare they came into 
tllis w(lrld~ aild iil that state, werc subject to 
Christ; this they think is implied in ret~~. 
ing to Christ t,he bishop of souls. The Chall
cean Universalists divi(le Christ's mediatory 

;:clgn iIlta twa periods. 'l'lle fi.r~t is in tile 
present st=ltf "f existen,ce, ti Il tlle re~ urrec
t'oo. 'l·he sec\,a.J periou th~y hav~ madt! to 
be from tlle resurrection to the las( jta.lg .. 
rncut; \vhich tht:y I.lledge \vill be so long, as 

it may be callerl for tver. In t11is St'nse 

tlley understand all the scripturc ph ras es 
p 
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No. in • NQ. of No. of 

1"he year. Society. Incre3~~. Decrease. tircuits. Prcbl·_ 

177S G095 873 Ji 29 

1779 ~577 2·482 20 49 

178U 8504 73 20 4Z 

) 781. 10,539 203.5 25 55 

1782 I J 1,785 1246 26 60 
1783 13,740 1955 S5 S2 
17M4 1'4,988 124·8 46 84-

1785 18,000 3012 ~52 l05 
1786 18,791 791 56 118 

1781 25,873 7082 65 134-

17S8 37,354- Il ,4H l 1JS ]4.6 

1789 '~:j,265 5911 97 196 

1790 57,621 l i'l,356 ,16 22& 
)791 6!S,878 "°57 {t.., )29 252 ' 

. 17V2 fiG,192 2:J 14 J36 267 

179:~ 67 ,(j~~3 1451 14i) 27(; 

1794 ()5,5()~ 213tJ 150 298 

1795 59,291 Gl17 16·1. 313 

1796 56,66-1c 2627 151 27·j. 

1797 58,66:J 1999 152 26~G 

1798 60,16~ 150(; 156 268 

1799 61 ,351 1182 167 271 
1800 64,894 :35.f.~; 118 289 
1JOl 72,S7l~ 7980 18" .... 311 
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'Vllich express eternity. 1'he Murrayeal'l 
Ulliversalists hold that there is no pU1'lish
m,ent of sinners in the wf)rld to come at all, 
but that their"~ punishment is only in tilis 
life; or r~\ther whatwas endured by Chrisr, 
'who took tlle whole of the human race into a 
state of union to himself, and s\lftered fOT 
them. 'fhere are others' who hold that the 
eltet, in the ,vorid to come, will be employed' 
in persuading the wicked to submic t9 Christ, 
and will fihally succeed. That 'there is no 
attonement for sin by, Christ, nor any impu. 

'tatio'n of his rigbteousness in aur justi6ca. 

tian ;~ and that the sufferings of the damne'd 

are ,not to make attonement for their si'ns, 
but o~ly to bring them to a submission to 
Chri.,t. That there is no warrant for a stand. 
ing gospel .. ministrY, nOI· for tl1e baptism of 
infants; hence, they re-baptize such as join 
heir fellowship. Thcre are same of the 

Universalists who are forlned into separate 
locieties, and meet by themselves for wor· 
ebip ; but many of them relllain itl tlle com. 
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m\lnion of other religious ~ocieties, profes
~ing articles of faith which. they do not be. 

t 

lieve. Which is dlshonourabie as well as un. 
scriptural. 

UNIVERS.t\L FRIEND.) Is the titte a§
su.me(~ by Jemima Wilkinson, who was born 

" in llhode.Island. SIle says tbat in the year 
1776, being si:Kteen years of age, she died, 
and when about to be bl(ried, she was again 
quickened by a po\ver frorn above, but not 
by Iler own soul, which, she says, is yet ,1l1. 
heaven. She says she then received a .com
lnission to preach. She tells ~er 'hear,~rs that . 
this is the eleventh hour,the l~c;t call Q,flllerc~1' 
and that those who will not believe the exalt
ed thiugs she says of herselt~ ,vill be in the 
state of tlle unbelieving J e,vs, \VllO negle~t 

the council of God against tl1emselves. She 
l)rofesst!s to immediate revelation of all which 
she dtli\'ers; and tl1at sIle has arrived;t a 
~;tate of absolute perfrction. 

'Vhcn she left her situation above Ger
·manto\vn, near llhiladelphia, where she re. 
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.ided -for same years, she emigratetl to Gene-: 
~e., in the state of New. York. Ilere she 
"gare out that she was the W()1nan to whom 
were givf-n two wings of a great eagle, that 
she Dlight fiee ir.to the wilderness unto her 
·plac~. She professes to heal diseases in a 
mira~ulous manner ; and when persons are 
not cured, sbe a~crihes it to their want af 
f,titl,- She has a society formed in tiene-

! see, who 'b, ... lieve in her divine mission ; 
'and whom she has taught to observe 

both the J elvisll and C~ri~ti'atl saf.,baths.
Agreeable to her pretentions, she has her lin
ens marked, I. H. 'Se (Jesus Homintlm Sal. 
vator.) 

, SABBATA'RIANS.] Are a body ofChris
tians wh{) keep the seventh day as the Sabbatl1, 
arid are ro be found prjncipally, jf not wllolly, 
alnong the Baptists. r.r'he commOll reason \V]lY 

'Christians observe the first dav of the \veek 
as the Sabhath are, that on' th is day Christ ros'c 

! froan the dead ; that the aposrles. assembled, 
preach~d and ndolinisrered tlle LQrd's Supper, 
and it has been kept by the church for severai 
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ages, if not frolll the time wheri Christianity 
was original1y promulgated. 1~lle Sabbata
rians, ho,vever, think tllese reasons unsatis
factory, and assert that the change of the Sab
bath froIll the seventh to -tbe- first dav -of tlle 

• 
\veek, was efFected by COllstantine, upon llis 
conversion to the Christian religion. The 
three fol1o\\·ing propositions contaill a SUl11ma
ry of their principles as to this articl~ of tlle 
Sabbath, by which they stand distinguished.-
1st. That God hatll required the observation 
of tIle seventh, or last dav of everv week, to 

~ ." 
be obscrved by lnankinu universal1y for the 
\veekJy sabbath. 2dly. rrhat this commalld 
of God is perpetually bindi ng on matl-til1 time 
shall be no Inore,; and 3dl v. r-fhat this sacred 

. J 

rest of the sevendt day sabbath is not (by di,"; 
vine autl10rity) cllanged froln the s~venth anc{ 
last to the first d'iY of the week, or that the· 
scripture doth n~ where require the observa-" 
tiollof any other ,day of the. week for the 
\veekly sabbath, but the seventh day o.nly.-
rrhere are two congregations of the Sabbata
rians in London, one among the General Bap
tiats' meeting in Mill Yard, the other among the 

D2 
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particular Baptists in Cripplegate. Tilere are 
also a few to be found in different parts of Eng
land, Atnerica, &c.' 

'METHODISTB.) In Europe and 
Ameriea form a large and r.spectable part 
of the commuhity. About- seventy.,five 
years aga, they sprang up at Oxford; aad. 
difF~ren~ of religious sentimen~ '~h distri
buted them into two parties ; the ODe under 
1'1r. George Whitefield, th-e other under 
Messrs. John and Charles Wesley. These 
kaders were educated a~ Okford, and uni. 
formly professed an attachment to the arti. 
~les and liturgy of the cstsblished c~urch, 
though they more commonly adopted tlle 
mode of \vorship which prevails amoog the 
dissenters. Upon their being excluded from 
the pulpits in many churcbes, the)' took to 
prc3ching in th~ 6elds, and were attended by 
Jarge audiences. In their public labors, Mr. 
White-fieid was remarked for an engaging 
and powerful eloquence, and Mr. W e-sley , 
both in preachio-g and writirtg, possessed a 
neat perspicuou~ si mplicity. Even their ene, 
roies must tønfess that they cogtributed in 



sf~veral places to reform the maPllers of the 
lower elasses of the ~ommuni1:y. The fol
lowers of Mr. Wesley (who died in LondOll 
1791, aged 88~) are ~minia~, thougb many 
of his ,preachers incline to Baxterianism ....... 
The followers of Mr. Whitefield (who dicd 
in Ameriea, 1770, aged 56) are Ca1~ini8~Cs~ 

and wer~ warmly patronize<l by the late COlla
tess Dowager of, Huntingdon. Both Mr. 
Wesley and Mr. Whitefield were iqde6atiga
ble in promoting their views of the Christian 
religion; anel it is well kno\vn, for this pur. 
pose, went over severai times to Ameria
Mr. Whitefield established aD Orphan Hou88. 
in Georgia, for which he made large collet- ' 
tions, and which was converted into a college 
for the education, of young m.en designed chief. 
ly for the ministry. It has since been burnt, & 
the whole of the benefice annexed to it; is 
in the possessioD of the state; a juse judg
ment for purchaøiag slaves to support a ellar. 
itable iastitution ! 

The tlistinguilhillg priøeipla ,of Methodian 
are, 8ål1atioD by faidl 'only in Jaus Chr •• 
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perceptible conversion, and an assuranec of ~e ... 
conciliation to God, which is insrparably· coh~ 
nected witll the. ne\v birth. SeveraI persons 
have written the life of Mr. 'Vesley. One 

, has been pubiished by Mr. Hampson, another 
l br Dr. 'Vhitehead, anda third by Dr. Coke 
\ and Mr. Moore. Mr. Whitefield's life was 

I 
! 

written by Dr. GilJies, a minister of the Scotell 
e8tablisll~d church at Glasgow. Mr. Wesley 
and Mr. Whitefield published aminute ac· 

I count of tIl eir travels and itinerant labors, botll 
} in' EQgland an(l Ameriea. These accounts 
\ are entitled Journals, and serve to ilIustrate 
I the principles and progress of Merhodism.
\ See also asermon recommellued by l\fr. John 
j Wes)ey, and preached by Dr. James Hamilton 
at Leeds, 1789, before the Metllodist preach. 

, ers assembled in cOllference, and a large body 
of people in connexion ,~itll them. 

The appellation Methodist ,vas first appliecl 
: tI' the' anci~nt physicians, who practised medi
:Qne by method, or reguJar rtlles,; and was more 
;especially given to Galen and his followerø, in 
;oppositåon LO the practic,e of quackery or em· 
\pi,i,jsm. Bue the term is now applied to tllia 
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body of 'Christians, on aecount of the metho. 
,Iical strictness of their religious conduct, and 
is by some indiscrimioately appr(}priared to 
every nne who manifesta a more than ordinary 
concerl' f()r the &alvatjon of man·k·ind. 

It seems to be the &eserting sin of':mast 
cl1ristian (lenolninations, t·o 'extol them8el'V~ 
ancl tl-aduce arId misr-epresent the <>thers. Bot . 
I think I can boldly ·a5rm that no society 
III Christeildom h·as· heen moregrievously tradl1 .. 

f:cd and cålumniated than the Methodists, and 
I hope I \vill nor ,be a~cu6ed of parriality when 
ladd that Done deserves such treatment less. 
Althougll I do not agrcc witll them inJudg
ment. at least ill some rhings, ~t' upnh the 
\VlloJe, I believe no society in the same num
uer of years, ever done so mucll·.good as they 
unquestionablv have done both in Europe and 
Allleriea. Their prcachers travel thr~ugh 

winter's·pin~hing CClld & summer's suHry hea,!: 
over lofty mountains and through lonely fdr
ests to cal} poor sinners to repclltance, and re. 
ceive ooly the paltry 'sum (Jf ejghty dollars'per 
annum, -which is an evident proof tbar it is tlle 
love of"God, and not the love of money ~hicll 
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Gtimulates them to forego every carcllly COD1-

fort and endure every earthly hardship to win 
80u18 to God. As l believe many thousands 
of the people of A~erica even to the present 
Dloment harbour tlle most spurious as \vell as 
undeserved opinions of them, and as &uch per
sons pethaps will not peruse a Methodistical 
publication, and above all as l \vish to vindi-

.C3te injured innocence, l will take the liberty 
to digress a little from the brevity of my Illan, 
and enlarge th\! present account. And first in 
order to she,v tlle purity and primitive simpli
city of the first establishment of- ~lethoJisln, 
I \vill introdu<.:e in the \vords of ~fr. W esley, 
the naturc and design of Ilis societies. 

"The nature, design, and general rules of 
our united societies. 

l. In the lattet· end of tlle year 1739, eigl1t 
or ten persons came to me in London, who 
appeared to be deeply convilJce(l of sin, an<1 
earnestly groaning for redemption. 'l'hey de .. 
sired (as did ~wo or three more the n~x.t day) 
that I would spend some time with them in 
pral'er J and advise them bow to ftee from the 
wrath to come; which they saw COlltinually 
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h~oging o\'er their heads. That we migbt . 
have more time for this great work, 1 ap- · 
pointed a da:.· when they might all come . to
gether, which from thenee forward they did 
every week, namely on Thursday in the 
evening. To these, and as many more as 
desired to join with them, (for their number 
increased daily) I gave those advices from 
time to time, which l judged IDost needful 
for them : and ,ve alwavs cODc)udetl Ollr meet. . . 

ings wish prayer soited to their several ne. 
• • 

cCSSlllCS. 

!l. 'l~his was the rise of tl1e United Societ}-, 
first in London, and tllen in other places.
Such a society, is no other than a company 
of men ha,-ing the form and seeking the 
po\ver CJf godliness, united in order' te pray 
together , to receive the word of exho~tation, 
and to watch over one another in love, that 
tbey may hell) each other to work out their 
salvation. 

3. That it may the more easily be diEcern
ed, whether they are indeed working out thei .. 
ewn salvation, each societ)' is divided into 
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smalle!' companies, cal1ed CIasses, according 
to their rrspective places of abode.' There 
ar~ al)()ut twelve perso~ns in-every class: one 
of whom is styled The Leader ....... lt is hi~ 

business, 
I. 'ro 8eft each p,rson in his class ·once :1 

, \veek at I~ast, in order 
1. 'ro·-euquire itcw their souls pro sper. 
2. '1'-0 aclvise, ·reprove, comfort or ex,· 

:åort, a~ occasion may require. 

3. To rec~·ive what they are willing to 
give, towards the relief of the poor. 

Il. To meet the miIlistera and the ste,,". 
ards of the society once a \veek, in 
order, 

1. 1~o infoFm the lJlin~ster of any that are 

sick, or of an" thHt \valk disorderly', 
and wil1 not be reproved. 

2. 1"0 pay to the ste\var(ls \Vllat they have 
received of the severaI cIasses in. tlle 
week preceding. 

4. There is one only condition previously 
reqG~l1e~d of toost! who desire a(lmis- ' 

si·on into ,hese socicties, a delire to 
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ilee from the wrath to come, i. e. a de. 
sire to be saved from their si'nse But 
where\'er this is really fixeå in ,~he' 

soul, it will be shewn by its fruits. ':~t 

is t'herefore expected of all who con· 
tin~e therein, that they should con· 
tinlle to evidence their desire of salva. 
tion, 

}'irst-By doing no harm, by av~idiDg 
evil of e\7ery kind j especially that which is 
most generally praatised: such as 

The taking the name of God i~ vain. 
The prophaning the day of the I~ord, eith'. 

er by doing ordir."ry wark thereon, or by blIY
ing Qr seIling. 

Drunkenness, buying or selling spirit\loua 
liquors; or drinking them, unless in cas.es of 

• neCCS8Jty. 

Fighting, ql1arrelling, brawling, brother 
going to Jaw with brother, returning evil 
for evil, or railing for railing, the using many 
words in buying or seIling. 

The bu)'ing or seiling of goods th~t have 
not paid the cluty. 

y 

• 
1 
\ , 
~ , 

1 

i 
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I 
I , 
i The giving or taking things on USU1'}', t. ~. 

un]awflll interest : 
U~charitable or unprofitable conversation; 

,l'.rticularl}? speaking evil of magistrates or ot-
~. .. ..' ,ml111sters : 

Deljng to others as we would not they 
dnllld' do unto us : 

I, 'Doing vihilt we·know is not for the glory of 
God: As 

! The putting OD of goJd or costly apparel : 

l
, The taking such diversions as cannot be 

used in .. the Dame of the IJord Jesus .: 
r . The singing those songs, or reading thcse 
I books, which do not tend to the kno,vledge 
; or lov'e of God: 

Soft~ess antI necdless self.inrlulgerlte : 
Laying up treasure upon earth : \ 
Borrowing \vithout a probability (lf pa).r_ 

ing; t;>r taking up goods ,vithollt a probabili. 
ty, of paying for them. 

: 5 ...... It is expected of all who continue in 
these societies, that they should continue to ' 
evidence their desire . of salvation: 

Secondly, By doing good, by being iiii e\Te. 
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ry kind merciful after their power;'as they 
113ve opportunit}r, d'O~llg good of·evetypossi. , 

\ 
ble sort, a·nd as far as is possible, to all , 

m~~~ their bOdies"of the ability which God " 
giveth, by giving food to the hungry, by \ 
clothing the I naked, by "isiting or helping ! 

them that are sick., or in prison. 
To their souIs, by iostrgcting, reprovillg 

or exhorting a'l we have any intercourse witb; 
trampling under foot that enthusiastic doc
trine, that "we are 110t to do good, unless 
our hearts be free to it." 

By doing good, especially to them that are 
of the household of faith, or groaning so to 

be; employing them preferably to others, 
buying one of another, helping each other in 
business; and so much the more, because the 

world wililove its own and thenl only. 
øy all possible dilige'nce and frugality~, that 

the gospel be not blame(l. 
By rllnning with patience the race th~t is 

aet before tbem, denying themselves, and 
taking up their tross daily; s\lbmitting to 
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bear ,tie reproach of (~hrist, to be as the filth 
and ofF-scouring of the \vorld: and looking 
that men ~hould sa~' all manner of evil of 
them false])" ~or the Lord's sake. 
: ~ 6.-It is expected of all ,vho continue in. 
these societies, that t~ey should continue to 
evidence their desire of salvatio)l. 
" Thirdly, By attending upon all the ordi. 
nantes of God: s,uch. are 

\. 

. 'l'he public \vorsbip of God: 
The ministf)? of tile wor(), either read or 

expOullded : 
The supper of the Lord; 
Family and private pra}'er ; 
Searclling ~he scripturcs, and 
Fasting, or abstinence. 
7.-'l'hese are the general rules of our so. 

eieties, all which we are taught of God to 
ob5erve, even in his written word, which is 
the only rule, and tl1e sufficient rule both of 
our faith ~lnd practice. And all these \ve 
know his spirit writes on every truJy awaken
ed heart. lf there be aDY among us who oh. 
serve them not, wbo habitually break them, 
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iet it be ~nade known unto them who _telt 
over that soul, as they that must give ah ac.:. 
count. .We will admonish him of the error 
or' his wavl: we wiJl bear with him (or a sea .. 

, " . 

son. But then, if he repeot not, he hath no 
Jnore place among us. \Ve have delivered our 
own 80uls. .. 

/ JOHN WESLEY. 
CHAR.LES WESLEY. 

I will noW in a few words suggest the rise . 
of Methodism in Ameriea, which, ",as in the 
year 1166, first through the instrumelltality 
of Phjlip Embury a local preacher of. their 
society from lreland who began to preach ill 
the city of New York, and formrd a socie.ty 
ei Ilis own countrymen and the citizellS: and 
tl1C same year, Thomas Webb pteaclled in 3-

llired room, near tlle barracks. . About the 
same time, Robert Stra~;'bridge, a loeal preach .. 
er from Ireland, settled in Frederic County, ,ill 
t he state of Mary land f and preacllin~ there. I 

f01"lned some sor.ieties. Tl1e first Methodist 
cllurch in New York was huilt in 1768 or 
17f)f} ; and in 1769, Ricl13rd Boardman and 

B 
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. Joseph Pilnl0rc C3111C to New York; \vbo 
were the fitst re~ular Methotlist preachers on 
the continenr. In the Jatter end' of the veat" 

• 
1771, Francis 'Asbury and Ricllard 'Vrighr, 
of the same order, catne over, and tJle suc
cess of' their ministeriål labours was truly 
aatonishing, wbicll I will exhibit in one com· 
pendious vi~w by presenting the canl1id rea
der with a,list made out by a Inillister, of 

. piety, respectability and talent-I · will hum
bly t3ke the libe'rty lO mention Ilis name:'i~' 
which l tbjnk .ill give the statement gelleral 
currenoy • 
• ----........ _- . 

. • The /lev. Jesse Lee, (:haplaiJl to l~to11grcss . 
• 

No. in No. of No. of 
The ,ear. Soc.iety. ]n,rca~e. Deerease. circuits. Prehs. 

177'1 316 
1772 500. 18/~ 

1773 116(J f;6(J ti ) () 

}'774 2073 913 10 ]7 
177.5 al48 107'5 JO 2Cl 
1'716 4921 1173 l l 2.5 
.1777 69(:;8 20.'t1 IS .' ~ :. J 
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The year. Society. 
No. of No. of 

Inerease. Dccrease. circuita. Prtbs .. 

. 1802 86,734 13,860 210 :558 
• < 1803 104,010 17,336 223 387 

1804 J13,134 9064 230 407 
1805 119,945 6811 2'1-4 43:J 
J 806 J 30,510 10,625 ~61 i~66 

1807 144,590 14,020 2B9 526 
]808 15J,995 7405 306 545 

,1809 153,038 11,043 324 589 

NUlI,IIer i!I Jlemhers i,l tne ltJethodist So
ciety in 1809. 

Total in Britain and Ireland, 137,921 
jn~fthe West Indie., 12,50~ 

in the British domiftioDS in 
Ameriea, 

in Gibraltar alld Africa, < 

in the U. States of Alneriea, 

1"otal Dnmber of the Methodist So-

11~1 

40 
ltiS,q38 
--,_-.. 

ciety throughout the world, 334,628 

There are some thousaJld MetJlodists in Phil
~)elphia, Dlany of whom are persons of the 
nnt re~pec:tability-tJrey have sm meeting 
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11 012 ses and severaJ preachers, itinerant and 10-
ca), the gentlenlan who 'at present has tlle PUll: 
toral charge is allow. ro be a first rate pulp. 
orator, makes a very graceful appearance, D' 
is 11ighly respectedby his OWR and other 80 .. 

eieties. Tllcir principal church if4r cal1ed Sr. 
Georges in ~"ourth near V'i~e .street. 
. The read~r no doubt will be aoxious to __ _ 

certain tIle reason of the· decreue of J 0,979 
lnember, ill the years aCcording to the a~pve 
sratclnent, tlle rcason of wlitich is giv.eu j"~"le 
subsequent view of the Christain Cllureh. I 
will conclude with a friendly epåst)e from the 
Rev. Charles 'Vesley, tt? the Rev. George 
\Vhiteneld. written in 17SS. which will ,hew 
tllat love and friendship prevailed, altho" ther 
,1ilFered in sentiment. 

Come on, my 'VBITI~JELD! (&ince the striCe il past ...... 
And friends at first are friends again at lut) 
Our bands, anel heartl, and couRsels let us j.oiø· ~ 

lo mutualleague, t'advaace the wort Divine. 
Our one cOQ\eDtion 1l0W, our single a~m, 
1'0 Jlluck poor louIs •• _ .. dl O:Ut of the Øame i 
To apleacl tbe victOl)l of tbat bloody crO~.. . 
And sasI' OUl latelt breath in the Rc4eemer's Cluse· 

E2 
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Too long, alas'! we ga've to Satan p~ace, 
When party -zeal put on an 'angel'. face. 
700 lang we list'ne,l to the coz'ning fiend, 
"hoIe tnmpet sour,\ded, "For the faith contelld ~., 
'Witb bast y blindfold rage, in e~or'8 nigbt, 
How did we-with ourfellow-Ioldiers fight! 
We could 'not tben o'ur Father'. childrcn know, 
lJut each miltook his. brother' for his roe . 
•• Foes to tbe truth, c.\n you in con science spare ? 
c Tear them,(the ten'per cry'd) in piece •• ~art It 

So.thick the darkness, so confua'd the noise, 
We took the stranger'. forthe shepherd's voiee; 
__ raature ,wav'd the controveraial sword, 
f,f'6re'-,to fight the battle. of the LORD, " 

Frate mal love from every breast was driv'n, 
.And bleeding Cha,ity return~d to beaven. 

The SAVIO·l1R saw our strife witb pitying eye, 
And east a look tbat made the shadows fly; 
Soon as the day-apring bl bi. presence abone, 
We found ,the two flerce .armies were but one_ 
CommoD aur hope, and famil)' , and name, 

Our arms, 9ur Captain, and O'UT crown the same, 
Enlisted all beneath IMMANN1JEL'S SigOi . 

And pureha'd every loul with plecious blood divinc ' 

Then let Ul cordiaU, again embrace, 
Nor e'er infringe tbe league of gOlpelirace i 
Let us in J &8U~' name tl\battle go, 
And turn our .,ml agaiaø the common foe ~ 
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'F'ight side by sjde beneath our Captain's eye, ~ 
Chace the Philistinel, on their shouldera fly. 
And, more tban conquerol., in the llarnes8 die. 

For wbether I am born to Cl bluøh above." 
On eartb suspicious of electing love. 

Or 10U o'erwhelm'd wjth honourable shame, 
To shout the universal SAYIOUa'a name, 
It r.1a.tters not; if, allow, confticts past, 
,Before the great' ,yhite tilrane we meet at last: 
Our only care, white aojourning b~lowJ · . 
()ur real faith by real love to show : 

l 

To blast the aUens' hope, and Jet them see 
How friends' of jarring sentiments agree ; 
Not in a party', narrow banks confin'd, 
Not by a. sameness of opinions join'd. 
But cemented with the Redeemer's blood, 
And bound toge~her in the heart of GOD. 

,:,&'" ' 

Can we farget from whence our Union eame, 
When first we 8ir~,ply met in J •• "s' name ~ 
The name mysterious of the G08 UNKNOWN, 

Whose secret love allur'aI. and drew us on 
Thro' a long. lonely, legal wilderness, 
To tind the promis'd land of gospel peace. 
True yoke-fellow., we tben agreed to draw 
Tb' intolerable burden of the Law, 
*,nd jointly lab'ring on with zealoul strife, 
St,engthen'd each other'a '-anda to work for Lire;: 
To turn against the world our steady face, 
.. 'nd, valilnt for the trutb, enjo1 dispace. 

11 
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Then, when we serv'd .. our GOD thro' rear alone, 
Our view t our studies, and our hearts were ane: 
No smallest ditFerence damp'd the sc)cial fta1ne: 
In. Mose's school \\1'e thought, and spake the same: 

\ And must we, now in Cbrist, with shame confess,. 
I ' 

\ Our love was greater, \\'lle'n our liglit was less ~ 
! \Vhen dark ly thro' a gla., with servile awe, 
t, We first the spiritual commandment sa\v, 
! Could \\'8 not then, our muiual10ve to show, 
I Thro' fire and water for each otlter go ! 
l We could-we did .... in a strange land I stood, ~ 

! And beckon'd thee to cross the Atlantic ftood: 
I Witb true at"ection wjng'd, tliy ready mjnd, 
l"eft country, Came. and ease, and frienda behind, 
And. eager all heav'n's cc-unsets to explore, 
Flew thro' the watry world and grasp'd the &hore. 

I Nordid llonger, at my friends des'ire, 
} '1'0 tempt the furnac~. and abide the fire: 

1

'Vhen suddenly sent forth, from the high-ways 
il cal1'd poor outC&sts to the feast of g~ce ; 
\Urg'd to pUfsue the worJo by thee begun, 
I 

IThro' good and ill report I still rush'd on, 
Nor felt the fire of popular applauae, ~~,' 
.Nor fear'd the toit'ring flame in 8uch a. glorious ca,use. 
I 
i 

i Ah! wber.rore did wc ever leelTl to part. 
!Or claah i. lentimeftt, while olle in'heart! 
\What dire device' dicl'the old Serpent· find, 
fro put al~er ~1C'whom GOD bad j~n'd! 
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. Frel1"\ f()lly and self.l,?ve opinion rose, 
'fo sever friends w ho never yet were foes ; 
"ro bafRe a.nd divert our noblest aim, 
Confound our pride, and cover us \vith sbatne; 
To make us blush beneath her short.lived I)OW'l", 

And glad the world with ane trulmphant hour. 
l 

Dut lo! the snare is bro'ke, the cå.ptive·s~ freed, ~ 
By Faith on all the hostHe po\v'ers we tread~. 
Anti crush' thro' Jesus' ~streD'gth the Serpents head·, 
Jesus hath east the curst Accuser down. 
Hath rooted up tbe tares~by Satan sown: 
l'indJed anew the never dying Barne, 
And re-baptiz'd our souls in to his nan\e. 
Soon as the virtue of his name \\'e feel, 
'fhe storm of strife subsides, the sea is still, 
All llature bo\vs to his benign cotnmand, 
And t\VO are one in his Almighty hand. 
One in his hand, O nlay \ve a.till remai~, 
li"ast bOllUU with love's indissoll1ble chain; 
(Tbat adama!1t which time and death de6es, 
'l'hat golden chal" which draws us to the skies!) 

. His love the tie that binda us to the throne, 
His love the bond that perfects us in one ; 
I-li"Jove (let all the ground of friendship see) l 
Hi~ only love constra.ins aur hearts t'agre1e, 
And' gives the ri vet to Eternity ! 

CHRlSTI.L\.N CHURCH.] I atll sorry it 
is not in tny power to give an aScial account 
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(·)f this bodv ()f Christians~l cailed twice 
ti 

UPOll their tnitlister in tllis city, but Ilc could 
llot, or at least did not, furllish nle witll an 
account of hi~ Society~l therefore lllust give 
a bricf statement of their tenets to tlle best o,f 
my,o\vn kno\vledgc. In the year 1794. many 
of the subordinate officers of the l\1ethodist 
l~:piscopal Church', as well as me'mbers, not 
being altogether satisfiedw ith the aurhority 
vested i~ the}r SUl)erior officers, one of the dis
affected party, a respectablc l11inister,.~! lnadc 
a lnotioll in conference, for anlending the fornl 
of Discipline in ane part onl y, as fo llows : 

" l\ fter tIle bishop a ppoints' the preachers 
at conferenec to th'ei,- severai circuils, if llny 
onc think himself injured by the appointlnent, 
he shaH llavc libcrty to åppeal to the confcf
ence and state llis objections; Ul1d if tllc con·· 
ference approvc his objec:tions, tIle bishop shall 
appoint hinl to anotl1er circuit." 

r!'11C tnotion \vas lost; tl1e appeal not g~ant
cd; scveral J>rcachers tllcrefore witll Mr. 
O'Kelly ~ hud 10,979 nlelT!bers lost to the Mc
t110dist Churcll. 

~: Tlle Rev. J1l1lles O' Ilel~1j. . 
---See Appendix, for the remaind~r of the llccounlo1' 
the Christian Church. 
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.,HU1'CHINSONIANS.] The fol1o,vers 
of John lfutcllinson, born in Yorkshirf', 1614, 
and \vho in the early part of his lire served 
the Duke of SOlnerset, in the capacity of a 
ste\vard. The Hebrew scriptures, he· sa,,!, 
comprize a perfect system of natural philoso
phy, theology, and religion. In opposition .to 
Dr. l\Toodward's Natural History of tl1e 

Earth, Mr. Hutehinson, in 1724, publishecl 
the first part of Jlis cltrious book, Moses's 
Principia. Its second part was presented to 
the public in t 727, \vhich contains, as he ap
prehends, the principles of the scripture phi
lo~ophy, \vhich are a plenufil and the air. So 
high an opinion dirl he entertain of the He
brew language, that he thought tlle Almighty 
must ha\·e t'mployed it to commllnicate eve.·y 
speeies of kno,v)edge, and that accorclingly 
every epeeies of knowle'dge is to be found in 
the Old 're~tament.' or his mode of Philo
sopl}l'sing the fol!cwing speeimen is brougbt 

forward to the reader's atrention. "The air 
(he 8\1ppOses) exists in three c-lnditions, fire, 
light an el spirit~ the twa latter are the fin~r 
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and grosser parts of the ail ill motion: Fronl 
the earth to the sun, the ail is filler an<l filie1· 
till it becomes pure, light Ile ar the confines of 
the sun, and fire in the orb of the Slln, or solar 

foeus. From the earth to\vards tIle circum
f~rence cf this system, itl which he inclutles 
tIle fixed stars, the air becomes grosser anel 
grosser till it becomes stagnant, in which con. 
dition it is at the utmost verge of this sy'stem ; 

from whence (in his opinion) the expression 
of outer darkness, and blackness of darkness, 
used in the New Testament, seems to be 
taken." 

The fol1owers of Mr. HutcllinsOll are ntl. 

mel-ous, and among others the Rev. Mr. 
llomaine, and the late Lord Duncan :f4'orbes 
of Cul1oden. They have never forrned them
selves into any distinet cllurch or society.~ 
See all abstract of Mr. HlltchinsOl1's \vritings 
by the ,Dean of Canterbury, and a150 Mr. 
Jones's Lectures on tIte figurative langua~c 

of the scripture. 
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EPISCOP ALIANS.] The Eiscollalians, in 

the modern acceptation of the term, belong 
more especially to' the church of England , 
and deri,"e this title from Episcopus, tIle 
Latin word for Bishop. 'l1J1ey insist on the 
divine origi\n of their bishops, and other cl10rch 
oflicers, and on th~ alliance between churcll , 
and state. nespecting these subjects, ho\v. . 
e\·er, Warburton and Hoadley, together with 
othe-rs of tlle learned amongst thenl, ha,"e 
rlifferent Opil1ions, as they also have oil the·jr 
thirty-nine articles; \vhich \\·ere established 
ln tIle reign of Queen Elizabeth. 

rJ~lle'T are to be fO\lnd in most CODlmOl1 

I,rayer books; and the I~piscopal churc17. in 
Ameriea has reduced thei," nutnber to twenty. 
{t; ·S~ll1e thesc articles are made tospeak the 
langtlage of Calvinisul, and by others 113ve 
been interpreted iQ fa\?Qur of Arolinianism. 
'l'lle doctrines and' discipline of the Church 
of England are neal·ly connected with che re. 
formation of Luther ill G,ermanr l and also 
,vith the state of ecclesiastical ~fair8 for a 

~: ~; 
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consiclerable . tilne before the refornlation 
commeneed. 

Eusebius positively asserts, that Christi· 
anity \vas first introduced. into South Brit
ain by the appostles and theile ciisciples; 
alld it i.l supposed that the apos~le Paul visit. 
ed this COulltr>·, ,vhose ual, diligence, and 
fortitude were abuodant. It is also said that 
numbe rs of persons profcssed the Christian 
faith. here about the year 150; and according 
to Usller, there was, in the )'ear 182, a school 
of learning, to provide the Britisll churclles 
\vith proper teacllcrs. 

J onn \rVickliff, euucated at Oxford, in th·e 
leign of Edward Ill. \vas the first person 

who publickly questiontd, and bol!lly l·efuted 

the doctrine~ of Popery. lfe left behind l1inl 
many fol1owers, \vho \vere called \Vickliffites 

and Lollards; the latter being a ternl of re
llroach taken from the Fielnisll tongue. III 
the council of Constance, 1415) tllC mcmor~

al1d opinions of Wickliff (Wl10 (lied peac~!ll)ly 

at Lutter\\'orth, 1387) were condemned, and 
50011 after his bones ,,"ere dug IIp 311d bt1rn~. 
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'l'his impotent.rage of his enemies served on. 
ly to promote the cause of reform which 
WickljfF had espoused. It is with a vie\v to 
this subsequeot extension of his doetrille that 
the ;udicious Rapin observes-" His ashes 
were tbrown in to the brook which runs tbro' 
the town of Luttenvorth, the brook cODveyed 

the ashes to the Severn, and the Severn ~o 
I 

the lea." 
'fhe" CI1urch of England broke off from 

the Romish churcll in the time of Henrv 
• 

VIII. \vhen (as has· been already related) 
Lutiler began the reformation in Germany. 

'Ve must notforget to mention the follow
ing generous action of Charlts ~-. though he 
\vas tlle avo\\'ed enemy of I ... uther, and of 
tlle reformatiol1 ,vhich he effected. 'Vhite 
Charles's troops \vere quartered at Wirtem
burg, in 1547, Wl1ich was one year after Lu
ther's death, a soldier gave Luther's effegies 
in the church of the castle two stabs with his 
61agger; and l'he Spaniards earnestly desired 
{hat his to,mb might be pul1ed down, and his 
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bolleadug Ul) al1d burot: But tlle enlperot 
wisel}? arlsw~red-'" I have nothing farther 
to do ,vim Luth.er: He has henceforth ano
ther Jud~e, whose jurisdietion it is 1l0t la,v .. 
ful for me til usurp. Kno\v that I make not 
war with the dead but wit 1, the living, who 
still make war witll me." He would not 

- . 

therefore Buffer his tomb to be demolished, 
and he forbade any attempt of the nature up .. 
on pain of death. 

~ro\vards the close of life this great emper. 
or retired to a monastry, and in his retireF 
ment, we are told, " that he was particular-. 
ly curious \vith regard to the construetion of 
cIoeks and watches? and having found, after' 
repeated trilis, th.at he could not bring an)" 
two of them to go exactly alike, he reflecte(l~ 

it is said, \vith a mixture of surpri·ze as welJ. 
as r.egret, on his own fol1~1, in havil1g 1)esto\\~. 
ed so mllch tilne and labour in the more \·ain 
attempt of bringing mankind to a precisc 
uniformity of se·ntiment concerning tlle intrl .. 
tate anel mysterious rloctrines of religion. 

In earliel- life, and .during tlle e9,rlier par~. 
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of his reign, Henry was a bigotteJ Papist; 
burnt 'Vm. Tyndal, who made ane of the first 
nnd best Enghsh translations of the Ne\v Testa
l11ent, and wrote fiercely in defenee of the se .. 
ven sacraments. against Luther, for whicil the 
Pope llonored liiln w ith the [itle of the defend
('r of the faith. This title is retained by the 
l~ings of :r:ngland even to 'tIl€: present day, 
though tl1ey are tlle avowed enenlies of those 
{)pinions, by conrending for which Ile acquirecl 
1hat honorable djstinction,~ Ilenry, falling out 
,vitl1 the Pope toak the ~~OVf.!rnn1ent of eccle
siastical affairs in his o\vn hands; and having 
reformed lnany cnormous abuses, cntitlcd Ilill1-

self supren1e lleaJ of the cllurch. 
'l-'he cllurch of E:nglanJ is gqvrrned by the 

king, WIlD is the supreinc head j by t\VO arch 
bis110ps, and t\venty.fol1r l>ishops. The hene-
l1ces of the bishop:; \'vere convcrted by \Villiam 
tI1c Conqueror intu ten1poral baronies; so tllat 

c'w·ery prelate has a seat and vote ill the house 
of pecrs. ])r .Benjan,iJl I-Ioadley, however, 
in aserIllon preall1eu fr0l11 this text, lny king-
JOln is not of this world, insistcd t]1at the 
~'le:-gy had no pretensi011s to tcn,poral jurisdiw-

l~' 
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tions, whicli gave rise to' varrous publicatio!lJ, 
'termed by wav of eminCtlCe tl1e ]~angoran eoa .. 
troversy, for Hoadly was tl1e11 his'hop of Bangor. 
'There is' a bishop of Sodar and ~·fan; ""ho has 
IlO seat in tl1c llouse of peers; and a late pre. 
late of this see ,,'as tlte amiable and learne,l 
Dr. \\'rilson. Si'nce the dcath of tlre pedantic 
and intolerant a'rchbis]10p Laud, men of mod .. 
erate ptinciples }lave been raised to the see of 
Canterbllrv, and tllls hatll tended not a little to . 
the tran<luifl it y of r,!-l'ul Cll anc.1state. 

rrhe established churcl1 ()f Ireland is t1le 
same 'as tl1~ chure11 of England, ,lnd is govcl·n. 
-cd by tl-fe four atcl1bisll0PS and eighreen bjsh .. 
ops. In the course of this century disputcs 
'have arisen atnong the E:nglisl1 clergy respet
ing the propriet y of subscrihiug to any hUI1131' 

formu1ary of religious sentimerit. An appJi~ . 
cation for it5 removal ,,'as made to parlianlcnt 
in 1772, by the peririoning clcrgy, and recciv
ed, as it descrvc~, the n10st public discussiol1 
in the 110use of conlmons. l\:Iany valuable 
publications appeared on the subjccr, espedaIly 
tl1C conft'ssional of archdeacoll Blackburn; 
and since that period, DyeJ"s "j"reatise on Sub-



SCi'lptlon. So convince.dwere SOlne of the 
clerg y øf t11e irnpropriety -(lf sl:lbscription, tl1at 

several resigncd tIleir livings, and publislled 
reasons for t11cir cond\Jct. 

The Rev. !'"lr. T. Lind~ey witIldrew froln 
tlle chutch because he {)bje~ted to-t11e trinity
professing to wnrsllip tl1e F~tl·1er only, ~s _·tll~ 
()ne trpe God, to the excl.usiOJl of Jesus Chris:t 
and of the Holy Spirit .as o~iects of worship. 

Severai attell1pts l1ave been lllade to an1e.nd 
the articles, the·lirurgy., and some tJlings ",hiea 
'related to the internal 'govcrOlnent of the 
church of En,gland. Dr. \Vatson, t11e present 
'bishop of I...,anuaff, liarIl more .1atelj\~tritten a 
letter to tllearch hishof) Qf Canterbury, in 
,vhich he argucs for the propriet y of a nlore 
.t~qual distrcibutionof salary al110ng -the dit11=i"
cnt orders of tlle clc-r:gy, Bu·t this plan, pr(J-
jected by tllC \vorth·y prelate, togl=»tl1er Wit1l 
the preceding proposa'ls for refornl by tIle au
thors of the ~'rec a;nd (=an(}id Di-sg uisitions, anel 
the Appeal to l~eason and Candor, l-a-ve beel1 
~tlffcred to sh~k juto oblivioll. 'fhe churcJl of 
I~:ngland has pro,luced a successio-l1 of c111inClll 

.f.nen. Alnollp, itr, Ofnarrlcllts are to l)c reckoDI. 
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eJ Usher, Hall, Taylor, Stillinfleer, Cud\vorth, 
Wilkins, Tillotson, Cumberland, Barro\v, Bur .. 
net, Pearson, Hamnlond, 'Vhitbv, Clarkc, 
Hf)adlev, JOTtin, Secker, Horne, Lowth and 
Warburton. III tIle Appendix to Mosheim's 
'Ecclesias:ical I1istorv, wi11 be found a circum
stantial account of the correspondence carried 
on in the year 17 18, hetwcen ~)r. \\rillianl 
Wake, archbisl-lop of Canterbury, and certaill 
doetors of tlle Sorbonne of Paris, relative to a 
ploject of union between tlle English and Gal .. 
lican cllurclles.' 

'TRINIT .. t\.RIAN.) The Trinitarian be
lie'1es the doctrine of a 1~rinity, b)T \vhich is 
generalIv understood, that therc are threc 
di~,tinct persons illone undividt!d God-llead
the Father'...,... tl1e Son, and the Hol)1-Ghost. 
'l~llt' ,vord 'l·rinitv is not to be found in the 

to' 

Bi :)le, but is a !:lcholac:;tic terln deri'\l'cd frol11 

tIlc T~atin \ford ':'r;nitas, clenoting a threc fold 

unit y • r]~lle nlO': t learned \vriters e,ntertain, 
sucll various and contradictory sfntin)\~nts re· 

speeting this mvstery, tllat it is difficult to 
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l{now to whotn the term Trinltat"ian is justly 
applicable. 'Vaterland. IIowe, Sherlock, 
Pearson, B~rllet, Beveridge~ Wallis, and 
\Vatts, have each of theln separate opinions 
on this subjfct. Dr. Priestley, 110wever, 
thinks Trinitarians reducible to two class~s'; 
those who hplieve that there i3 no proper eli. 
vinit}~ in €hrist, be:iide tl1at of the Father, 
and the class of 'l'ritheists, who lnaintain that 

thcre are three distinet equal Gods. 
N early allied to tllis latter class are tl1e 

At11anlsians, a namc derivecl from Athanasi • 
• 

us, a llather of the (~,hristian church,w,ho 
lived in the fourtll centurj~. rI·lle cr'eedwllicl1 
bears his name in the Com mon Prayer Elook, 
is not of his composition; and so litt'~e at. 
tached was 'fillotSOll to. it, that ill writing to 
.Ilr. Burnct" the historian, he says, "1' wish 
lve \vere well rid of it." 1"'he episcop~, 1 c:hurch 
ill Ameriea have rejected it. Ti):. ~re the\lc. 

count of the doctrine of the Trinity ~ontained 
in this er.' :!ed e\'er so just and sati~factory, 

)'et its dalnnatory clauses are highly excep. 

tionablel and have given great offen~e to ~OJll~ 
F 2 
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of the more sensible and worthy' ll1c'mbers 
of the establishecl church of England. It 
"ere we~l~ if before \ve made up Otlr mind 
on this intricate article of faith, we were care· 
fully to read Dr. Watts's Essa}? on tl1e 1m. 
portance of any Iluman Seilernes to explain 
the doctrine of the 'rrinity. 'I~his essay S11e\VS 

first, that no SUC1} seIlerne of explicatioll is. 
necessary to salvation; srcoJldly', that it rnay 
yet be of great l\SC to the Christian cl1urcl1 ; 
and, thirdly', and all SUCll explicatiollS ought 
to be prolJosccl ,vi th modest y to the \vorld, 
and never impos,erj on the CO\1sclence. 

lJurnet tel1s 'l\';;, tl1at befare t~1'! reformation 
it was usual in I~:1,llgIand to Jla·v·e pictures of 
the 'f'rinity. Go"l the FatlIer \\"3S generall}" 
]"epre8cnted in the sIlape of all old man ,vitIl 
a tripple crown, and rays allout his Ilead! 'l~llt: 

8dll, in anotller par~ of t}lC picture lookeu 
like a young man, ,vith 61 sin~;le crown 011 his 
llea{l, and a radial1t Coul1tenatlce. The bles
sed Virgin was betweell them, in a sitting 
postl\re; and the Half Ghost, under tlle ap .. 
pc:aran:e of a dove, 8pread his wings over 
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llet-. '!"his picture, he tells us, is still to b~ 
scen in a prayer book printed 1525, according 
to the cerilDonial of Salisbury·. Skippon al. 

so tells us, the re is at ]~"dua a rcpresentatioll 
of the 'l'linit)r, bcing the figure of an old 
tnan \\'itl1 three faccs and three beards.· Sec 
Broughtul1'S history of 311 Religions, 2 \'01. 
fal. article prtrinity. IInw COl1trary are these 

~,bsur(l rcpresentations of the Deity to the 
sut.,lin1e <leclarations of Ollr Saviour. John. 
IV. 24. "(iod is a Spirit, and tl1ey that \\"orshil> 
11iln mutt \vorship him in spirit and in trut}l. 

HABELL.I .. \NS rc(luces tlle three perso11s in 
t 11c "l~rinit y to tl1ree ch"rac ters or relations. 
",rhis l1as been called by some 3 nlotlal r-rrini. 
ty·, and the persons \,·110 hold it Modalists.
Sabellius, the fotlnder of tllis sect, espoused 
the doetrille in the third celltury. (}f his 
tenets, the accounts are various. Sonle say, 
Ile t3l1ght that the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, \vere one subsistence, and one person, 
,vith three names: .L\nd that in the Old Te,s
tament theDeity delivered the law as Fathel·, 
in the New Testanlent dwelt among men as 
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t~ Son, and descended on the Apostles a:; 
,he H:oly Spirit. Something sinlilar to tllis 
opinifJn gains ground in the principality of 
Wales. 

Btetween the system of Sabellianism, and 
\Vht1t is termed the Indwellil1g sC}letne, there 
appears to .be some r'~semblance, if it be not 
])recisely the same, differently explained.
The Indwelling sc;herrie is chiefly foullded on 
that pai.sage in the Ne,v l'estament, wllere 
the apostle, sp"~aking of Christ, says-4' In 
him dlvclleth all tlle fullnes of tl-·e God.heaa 
bodil}·." Dr. Watts, towards the close of 
his life, became a Sabellian, and ,vrote seve
raI pieces in dtfence of it. His sentim{'nts 
on the trinit} .. appear to l1ave been, that " tllC 
(i'od-llead, the Deity itself, persol1ally (li3-
ting~ised as the Father , was united to the man 
Christ Jesus; in consequencc of \\'Ilich union 
or ind\velling of the God-head, he became 
properly God." Mr. Palmer, in his useful 
edition of J ohnson's lIre of Watts, observes" 
that Dr. Watts conceived this union to hav'e 
8ubsisted b,~ore the Sa\'iou~:'1 appearance in 
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the flesh, and that the hllman soul 'Jf Christ 
existed with tlle li'atller from before the 
foundation of the \\·orld ; on ,vhiclt' gronn(} he 
maintains the real d,~scent of Cbrist from 11ea
\Ten to earth, and th,~ \vhole sceue of llis hu
llliliation, \vhich Ile thought incompatible 
\vith the CQlntnon opinion concerning hinl.-
Dr. Dodridge is SUPIJosed to have been of 

these scntiments, and also Benjamin Fa\v,cet, 
()f li~idderm illster, \vho l)ublished a valuable 
l)ticl~, entitled, (~andid Reflections concel·n· 

ing the Doctrinc of the l~rinity.' 

, S11:C t~l)li:I{ s. J Disscntcrs frOIll tlle I(irk 
or Church of Sco[land, call tllemselves Sece
dcrs; for as the term Dissenter comes frool 
tIle l .. atill \vor(l dissentio, to differ, sa the ap,. 
pcllarion Seceder is deri ved from another I~atil1 
secedo, to separate or to withdra\v froln an~" 
body of 111en Witll which we may llavc heerl 
united. r-l~he Seceders are riged Calvinists, 
austere in their manncrs, and severe in thcir 
discipline. Througll a diffcrence as to civil 
~natters they are brrJken uown into Burghcrs 
and /\ntiLurgllcrs. Of tllcsc t,vo elasses the 
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lattet are the tnost contillcu in their sentialcllts, 
and associate therefore the least ,vith any body 
of Cllristians. ~rhe Seceuers originatcd ullder 
J~alph and Ebellezer Erskine, about tllC year 
] 73(). 

Therc is also a speeies of disseilters in Scot-~ 
land called the l~elief, \vhose only difFerence 
from the Sr.otch establisheJ churcl1 is the 
<:hoosing their o\vn pastors. It is worthy of 
observarion, tl1at tlle Rev. George "lhircfield, 
in one of his visits to Scotland, \vas solcl11nly 
roprobated by tI-le Seceders, because he refuseo 
to confine his irincrant labors wholly to the!.1}. 
See 'Vh itefield 's r~ifc, bv Dr. Gillics of Glas-

ti 

gO\", just deccased I 

The reforlnation in Scot]ano, like tl1at ill 

~=ngland and Germany, strugglcd \vith a lang 
sel'its ()f opposition, and was at lengrh glori
ously triumphant. Dr. G. Stewart, therefore 
closest his history of the reforlnation in N r)rtll 
]3ritaitl with tIle following 311ilnateu r~flec
tions. 

" From the order and tllc laws of our natllre 
it pcrpetually Ilnppens that auvantages are 
;1l1xcd ,vidl misfortunct '!'hc contlicls ,vllirl1 
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led to a purer reli~iol1, \vhile tIley excite un· 
(ler one aspect tlle liveliest transports of joy t 
ereate in another a tnournful sentitnCllt of synl
pathy and compassion. A!nidst tile felicicies 
\vhich were obtained, and tllC tropllies wou, 
,ve deplore the Inelancl101y ra'vages of tIte 
passions, and weep over the ruins of ancient 
111aguificence. But \vhile the conte'ltiollS and 
tl1e fermeIlts of men, even in the rand to ill'l-

1)roven1enrs and cxcellellce, are evcr destinc(l 
to be poHutctl witl1 miscllief and blood, attri
bute of the highcst pal1cgyric and pr~ise is 
yet .lust1 y to be paid to the actors in t11e refor
marion. ~rhey gave way to the nlovements 
of a liberal and rcsolute spirit. rfhey taugl1t 
the rulers of 11ations that the obedicl1ce of the 
suhjcct is tlle cllild of justice, and that tnell 

tnust be governed by their opinions and th\!ir 
re uson. r-rhis tnagnanimityis illustratcd by 
great and conspicuous cxploirs, whicJl at' the 
sanle ti,ne t hat tl1CY a1Nakcl1 adl11iration, are 
an exan1ple to support and aninlute virtue in the 
'hour of trial and peril. 1~h·e existence of ci\'illib
t~rty ,vas dceply connectcd " .. :[11 the ooctrines 
for wJlirh they contended ~nd fc)ng ht, ,,'llile 
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they trcateu witll scorn an ~bject and a cruet 
superstition, anu liftcd and sublim~d the digni
ty of lnal1, hy calling his attcntion to a »itnpler 
and wiser theology, they were strenuous to 
give a permanent security to tlle political con
~titution of their state. 'The happiesl and the 
best interests of society werc the objects for 
w h icll they bucklcd 011 tIleir armor, an,} to 
wish and to act for tl1eir duration and stability, 
are perhaps the nl0st iml)ortant enlployrncnts 
of patriotisill and pul)lic afFecticn. ~l'he refor
nlation lna y st,f}cr finctuat ion:; in its forms, bur, 
for the good anJ tI1C prospcrity of lllankind, 
it is to be hoped tllat it is never to y ield and to 
6ubmit to tl1e errors and slJoerstitiol]S it over-

4 

wllelmell. " 

, I~I~FOl~l\'II·~I~S. J Dnoer tl"c appellatioll of 
Reforlncrs, \ve includc all \VllO dissent fronl 
110pl!ry, in whatcvcr country thcy reside, or 
into \v.11atever sccts tl1cy n1ay 11avc bccn sincr 
Jjstributcd. Abroa,} tIlevare: dividcd il1tO t\\'O 

J 

sorts-the Lutherans, who adherc to LutIler'::; 
tenets; and the Rcforrncd, \\1ho folI0\v the 
discipline of Gcncva. 'l'hcy \vcre c«lIed Pro-
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testants, because, in 1529, tllt!V protested 
<It 

against a decree of Emperor Charles tlle fifth, 
and declared that they appealec1 tc? a g,ener~l 
council. At present, this vast c'lass compre
henus those ",·llonl Papists used contemptuollS .. 
ly to stile Hugonots in Franee ; the Refugees 
in Holland, who Red thither . UPOll the revocI
tion of the erlict of Nanrz, 16S~j.; the Pres .. 
byterians in Scotland; the Epis.copalians and 
N onconforlnists in I~ngland; together witll a 
11umerous body of Christians itl .i\.lnerica. -

1\S the llrotestants originated at the Refor-
mation, it will be proper to give a brief ac
count of this illustrious period 'of cccl~siastical 

history " 
~~or the three first ccnturies the religion of 

Jesus Christ stood 011 its own basis, was rap
idly I'ropagated alnong the J e\vs and Gentiles, 
and suffered vc~y scvere 'persecutions froln the 
Roman elnperors. ()n.the COmll\enC~ment ~)f 
of l11e 4tll CClltury, COllstantine became a con· 
vert toChristianity, and incorporated it\vith the 
state. "It was not tj·ll ncar the fiftll or sixth 
century, that the Bisl10p of l~ Olne assl1111ecl 
lrupremacy over his fellow pastors, atlu in pro-

F t) 



cess of tinl~ p'aiued the sccular gOt;CflllllCllt or 
t.." 

!Jril1ces as well as subjcct's. 'I'hougl1 several 
cn1perors em braced ,and clcfen<led Christianity t 
~Tct tIle gradual d~cay of the Romall empire 
'vas il serious ilnpediment to the rising preach
efS of the ne,vly ,cstablished religion. TIlose 
acconlplishments whicl1 adorncd the conqucsts 
()f the ROlllans, and the perfeetion of science, 
'" hicl"! had dignified [heit state in such cxtent, 
~\\~crc gradualJy s\\'ept u\vay by tbe barbarottS' 
tlations \vlliclJ defcatcd t!lem, alld the close of 
the sixtll century could not trace a vestige of 
that exalted natioll'S govcrnn1ent, or its laws. 
J3ctween four ,!nd fi \-YC llunJred ycars \"lS tl1e 

glorious lumi n~lry of tlle gospel cclipsed by tl'le 
(!islnal rcturn c f iglloran~:e and supcrsrition. 

'Ille Crusadcs, (~0111nl0nly called the 1101y 
,vars, \vere cxpeuitioI1s undertak.en by tI-Je Pa
l)ists to .:iri re the 'l'l!rks fronl t)alestiuc, or the 
land. of Judea, and thus to reseue the holy se
.J}ulchre out of ll1c Ilands of infidels. rI'llere 
,., ~rc eig11 ~ of thcsc crl1~aucs, t.he first in tIle 
year 109o, t11C l~tjt in 12~O, assistcd hy llrince 
~d\~'ard, after\~'ards Ellward I, king of l~ngland. 
~J'he nun1ber of lives lost in t11cse expeditions 
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Ss incrcdiblc; and it will rcmain to future 
ages, a Illatter of astonisllment, how enthusi
aSln could 60 co"mpletely infatuate tIle Ilumatl 
mind. An aCCOtlnt of tllc crusades is given 
in Robertsoll's'Cllatles the fift!1, and in HUlne's 
]jistory of England. 

'fhe R efOTITlatioJl ,vas efFected in tIle six
teentll centnry, by tlle pi011S labours and un. 
weared studies of tl:}()se bright cl1aracters, 
Erasmus, Luther, lIuss, ~Terolne of Prague, 
&c. and as it should seenl tllC l)articular nct of 
providenee to facilitate tl1cir labors, Ulld extend 
thelr infIuence, \ve filld but half a century be
fare the da ys of LutIler, the science of prinr
ing Vlas discovered, and 110t long beforc tllat 
of the 111aking of paper.' 

c BEREANS.) A nlodcrn sect who appea?
ed at Edinburg 1773, and, were fOllndt:d by 
Mr. Barclay. The}? have assumed tllis name, 
from n preteIlce that tIleir system results 
from a particular searching of the 1101y Scrip
tures. 'I'hey hold that no kno,vledge of God, 
is deduciblefrom his works, but Dnl}' from 
}lis Word---that believers in Ch~!st, have no 
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(]oubts of tIltir interests in him, &. that no part 
()f the book of Psalnls, sl10uld be applied to 
the expel-ience of private Christians, as it all 
respects the suffering~, nlediation, and king. 
dom of Christ---that the Ijord's sllpper, has 
no more solenlnit~r, thall any otller religious 
llllt)7, and therefore tl1ey ol)serve no fast d~,y, 
or iln)~ preparation before it, or tl1anksgiving 
after it-and that " de1iver!11g ~ver to Satan," 
in exconlmurlicatio!1) "ras peculiar to the 
apostles. rl'his sect is fornled into distinet 

societies, in stveral f)laceo in Britain; and 
their princip1t!s concerning tl1e Ijord's supper, 
113ving no soleUlnity abollt it, n10re than any 
other religiolls service, has nlany abette 
alnong various seciccies in Atllerica.' 

APOLINi\RIANS.) A sect which arose 
in the fourth century, and took tIleir name 
frOln Apolinarious, minister of tht! gospel at 
Laodet:ea, \vl1o suct.:cssfully opposed the Ari. 
an heres)r, 11Ut indu 19ing hilnself too ro UCIl ill 

philosopical Sllbtulties, ran into an opposite 
extrenle, antI uenicd that th.e Lord J eSU«i 
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Christ~s bou,. ,vaa actuated by a rational soul. 
maintaining tbat tht di,·ine nature supplied 
its plate, 'and performed the functions of re .... 
son-. Hence the divine nature ,vas blel\~ 
with the humiD, and s\1tfered the paiø-s of 
crucifixion, a-nd death itself. There is grOUl14 
to fear, that ~oo many in the world, stil Ja
llour under the same mistake, through igno
rance of the constitution of the person of 
Imtnanuel, \\·ho has twodistinct natures antl 
one. person forever.' 

c PIETISTS.) Were a pal-ty \vllO arose in 
the seventeenth cent\lry, and o\vedits 'oritil\ 
to the lea-rned Spence~, WllO formed severai 
private societies at Frankfort, to promote vi .. 
tal religion. 'flley maintained that a se,lse 
of di"ine love ,vas essential to the office (lt 
the ministry- They proposed an alteratioIl 
in the scl1oo1s of divinity, ,'iz. that all the. 
'present s)'stems of theology, conlpoied of in
trieate and disputable doctrillCS, ShOll1d be 
abolished ; tl1at Polemical dlvinity, compre
J1ellcling the controversies' subsh;ting åtl)ong 

(; 
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Christians', should be less studied, though 110t 

entirely laid aside; that a Dlixture of phi. 
losophy and humall Iearning with diville wis~ 
dom 'was to be avoided; that those intended 
for the lninistry sllould carefully study the 
Bcriptures, and a plaill system of theology 
dra\vn froln them.' 

, N l CO LAI'l'A NS. ) " .. ere a sect who 
nluintained that fornication and adulter)9, 

'vere not any' breach of tlle divine law, a5 
they held the community ofwivese Tiley in 
practice followed the sup~rstitiollS of heathf~ i
ism, and witll0,lt regarding tile apostolic de
cision, the)' eat things sacrificeu to idoIs. 

l"here are ,"arious conjectures about the 
oriQ.'in of the name. The most of ecclesias-..... 

tieal historiaIls say it is derived from Nico-
las, a proselytt "f Antioch, one of the seven 
cleaC011S ordaine\i. i!1 fIle church 'Jf J eru.alem. 
'~~hile o~ller3 alledge, that øuch doctrines &nd 
<leeds are IIOt reconcilablf! \vith llis t.,naracter, 

as being "of honest report, and full of the 
th.e Holy GIlost," and that t ,ercfore tl,ts, 
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rlamnabl.e error \vas broached by SCll.ie of hit:; 
djsciple~, who cal~ed tllemselves b}· llis llame, 
or else bi· somc other l)erson of the same 
,nanle. 

, QUIETiS-I 1S.] ,\re the follo\ve:·s ()f ~lichael 
(!e ~/Iolinus, a Spanjsh ·priesr, \vho Jived in the 
Jev~nte~!ntrJ ccntury. rfhey are called Quiet-
lsts fron"l :heir l>retclltions to a kind of rest 
~i-nd inactioll of soul, \v llicIl they supposcd be
lungeJ i'o that state of pcrfection to ''''hiell 
t'1Cj' arrl','ed, and \v hiell t11cy callcd the' unitive 
.;;tate. l'hey pla(,cd tllC \vh()lc of thcir reli
gion ill the calmness and tranqu il1ity of rIleir 
l~linds, rClnorcd far [roln all earthlv and hnite 

,J 

~hjng~, ~,nd ccr:t.::red in God. atl<l ill sueh a. 
pure love of the SnprC111C lJcing, as is in
(~epcndent {jf ail plcQSpelt of interc:;t or rc,,·ard .. 
'rhey performed no t: x tern4l1 Ul:ts of religion 
by prayer alld praijC, and attendr.d no pu~lic 
,yorship. 'l'he grelt ~lilton, elllbraccd (hese 
UnC01111nOll notions ia the latter part of his life, 
~.lI J ga\' c 1.1 p all th c cxt ernal f o rOl s of re
ligion. ' 
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c QU AI(ERS.] The quakers by no means 
the least r~spectablc seet, appeared in England 
about the year 1650. Their or;gin will be best 
give11 in their own words-" 'The begintling 
()f the seventeentll century is known to have 
heetl a itin1e of gre.at dissenrion in England re· 
specti!1g reli,gion. Many" pioul persons ha(l 
bee'n dissatisfied with tl1e settlement of the 
Church of England ill tIte reign of Queell 
Elizabeth. Variaus societies of Dissenters 
llad accordingly arisen; SOl11e of whom cvin
ced their sincerity by grievous suffcrings 'under 
the intolerance of those who governed' cllurch 
afFait s. But these societies, notwjth~tal1ding 
their honest zeaJ, seemed to llave stopped short 
'in their progress towards a complete refornla-
tiol1 ; and, uegenerating into formality, to 
llave left their most clllighteneJ members still 
to lament the want of son1ething more inst ruc
ti ve and consolatory, to tlle sou.}, thall' the lll-Ost 

J·jgorous observance of theia· ord'jnances 118(1 
ever produced. 'I"hus di$Satisfied and d-isccn
aolate, thcy were ready to follow any teaeher 
",IlO seemcd able to flirect them to that ligl1t 
and ,peace of which they felt tllC need. Many 
1iuch in succession "encaged their attention ; un~ 
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t~l hnding tI1C il1sufficiencY,.of tl1ell\ all;' they . 
withdre\v froIll tIle comtnunion of every visi. · 
ble church, an·d u"'elt rctired, and attefltive to 1 

tJl·e inward state of tl1eir own 111inds :' Of ten ' 
deepJy distressed for the want of that true 
kno\vledge of ,God, which tI1CY sa\v to be ne· 
cessary for salvation, and for wllir:lt, ac .. 
cording to tIleir ability, they ferverItly prayetL I 

'fllcse sincere breatllings of spirit being an' .... 
s\vered by the extension of sOln'e degrce of 
11eavenly consolation, theV IJecame convin'ce'd', 
thar as the heart of lnall is th'e scene of, the 
tcn~pter'~ attac'ks, it musr alsa be that of tllc 
l~ edeenler's '/ictory. ,V jtll refle,,·cd fcrvency, 
therefore, they sought his appeara,nce in theii· 
lninds; and thus being tcne,vc<Hy furnislle'd. 
wirh his sa.ving, light and Ilelp, they not only 
became instructed in the tlljng~ perraining to 
thcir own salvation, but they discovered many 
practlces in the world, \\,hicll have a sljew of 
religion, to be neverrheless tlle effect of tllC 

unsu~bjected wHl of man, and incollsistent' \\'ith 
the g~l1uine simplicity of the truth. 

George Fox was one of the first of out" 
friends who \vas i,nprisoned. l-Ie ,,'as C'onfinfd 

G 2 
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at Nottinghanl in the year 1649, for llavlllg 
publicly opposecl a preacher, who haCl assertctl 
that the more sure word of prop}lecy, men .. 

. tioned 2 Pet. ~~ 19. was tile scripture, Geor&c 
Fox declaring that it was the lfoly Spirit: 
And in tW() follo\ving years, being brought l)c
fore the justices in Derbysilire, one of thcnl, 
scoRing at G. Fox, for having biddell hilll, all(l 
tIlose about him, tremble at tI1C wor(} of tlle 
Lord, gave to our preuecessors the l1an1e of 
Quakers; an appellatiol1 \vllicl1 soon becan1c 
and hat11 remained onT 111ost usual denonlina
tion; but tlley themselves adopted, and )13VC 

transmitted to us, the endearing appellation of 
Friends." 

It is difficult to gi ve a specific statement of 
their tenets; but they Inay be found in a wel1 
written apologv by l~obert Barclay, a learneu 
Quaker, who <lied in Scotland, 1690. George 
}~ox, the fouoder of this seer, was born 1624-. 

He cxhibited few artic]es of fait)1, and insisted 
mostlyon morality, lnutlJal charity and the 
love of God. '1'he religion and \vcrsllip he 
rec:ommcnded was simple all(1 without cerelno
n'ics·, rl"o ,vait in profound silenec for the ·iJJ.~ 
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r1UCll(C of tllC spirit, ,vas dnc of" tl1e cllief 
points he inculcated. :.t:;"'. ': 

The Quakers have p1aces of ~Viorsh ip, wherc 
tlley regularly asselnblc on tlle SabbJlth, tl10' 

~0111ctinlCS without \'ocal prayer, o~ any reli
gious or practical eXllC)rtatiol1. They reje.Gt 
,vater baptislll and the L~,'n·d's Supper-have no 
llistinct order of 111inisters-an(1 are firm ad. 
vocatcs for tlle Arnliniatl svstein of doctrine . 

.-

'l'heir internal governnlent is muell adrnired ; 
tl1cir o\vn poor are supported without parocllial 
aid, and thcir induscry and sobriety are deser
ving of itnitation. rl'hey also reprobate the 
dt;structiv.c practicc of war, theinfamous traf
tie of sla ves, and profess their abhorrell~e of 
religious perseeution. Refusing te) pay tilhes, 
tl1ey sufrer tbe loss of tlleif goods and of thcir 
libcrty, rat11r.r than COll1ply \vith tl1C dellland, 
(1l1d their losses are clnphatically tel med hy 
tl1e1l1 sufferings. Many 11ave endured lcng 
inlprisonments on tl1at accounl; anJ for refu
sj~g to pay tithes have been plundered of 
their property. As' the Quakers cannot be 
lnade to take an oath in a court of justice, 
111cir affirn1ati<?n is permitted in all civil but 110~ 
:'11 {:rilnillal cases. r In Englann.} 
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'Vitl, regard to tIle resurrection of the body·, 
anfl the doctrine of furure rewards and" punisl1-
Inents, and (}~ktr capita) points of Cllristianity, 
they llav.e 110t yet eXI)lained thetnselvcs authetl
tically. The Quakers believe thåt tJlere lies 
concealeu in the n~itlds of al11l1en, a certaitl 
portion of divine reason, a spark of tIle salne 
\visdom that exists ill the Supreme Being. 
l"here are seven yearly Ineetings among tIlem, 
viz. l. I.Jondon, "to \vhicll COlne represen
tatives fro~ Ireland ; 2. N C\V England; 
:1. New York; 4. Penn,ylvania and Ne\v 
Jersey; 5. Marylalld; 6. Virginia; 7. '-fhe 
Carolinas and Georgia. 'The farIn and colour 

. of cheir clothes, tog'cther \, itll their peculiar 
nloues of salutation, have been thoughr ro 
savor of afFectation, though tl1ey certalnly 
('xhibit astriking contrast to the gaudy frip
pery and artincial (on rtesy of modern tinles. 
Voltaire, j.1 his letten on the English nation, 
has so'me curious reinarks on the Quakers ; 
but in certa:in particulars they cleem tl1em"s 
selves ca1ulnliiatcd b'y that satirical writer. At 
Ackworth they have a respectabJe school, 
;Q which Dr. Fothcrgitl Jefr legacies, a11d 

• 
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\V IIere about 200 boys and J 4·0 girls are 
~ducated. 'fo\vard-s tlle close of the last cen· 
tury, the respec[abl~ Willialn Penn·, who fautl
delI Pe'nnsylvania, introduced and establishcd a 
large and flourishi'ng coJony of then, in Ame
rica. Sec a full and an inlparti~l accouTlt of 
the Quakers,in Dr. Abraham l~ces's.inlprovcd. 

edition of Chamber's Ellcyclopedia. 
rI 'o tl1e foregoing systenlaticaJ distribution of 

tI1e severaI denominations, shal1 be adde{l a fc,,' 
sccts \vhicI1 cannot be elassed \\'ith propriet y 
under any one of the general divisions ,yJ,;r'l 
have been adopted.' 

In order to shc\v the superiority as "relI as 
super-exccllence of the Christian systCtU, 
(even wllell incumbered witll supcrficial and 
even luuicrous appendages,) wllen put in com· 
petition \vitl) the most reJined of elle Anti .. 
Cllristian Sccts. l Jlave raken the liberry te) 
I)articul~rize a nUl11ber of the most cclt~bratc,l 
()f tIlesc unenlightenec1 sects, that the Christiarl 
In·ay prize llis privileges, and love the divjJ1~ 
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SYStClll of tllc{)logy taught l)y C~od hirnsclf, anJ 
even the pllilosophical unbelicvcr roay learn to 
turn 111s Ilack U}1011 the rude inv·clltiotls of 1l1en, 

and Clllbl'ace, adlnire, Jnd love the plan of 
Illall', rcdClllptåt)11 invcntcd and accol11plished 
by tlJC 1"\ lntig.h ty. 

"fllen love hitn yc \\1110 never lov 'd bcfol~e, 
1\.nU ve \\'110 love, adnlire 3t1(11ovc 11iln lnore .. . 

, TUDi\ISNI.] Is the religious uoctrines and 
rites of the ]C\Vb, who are the ur.scel1uant5 of 
.l\brahanl, a person of cnlinence, choscn by 
God, SOOIl after tl1C Bood, to preserve the uot:
tine of tlle ])i v i ne II nit y among t11e i,lo1atrous 
11atio1l5 of the earth. j\. conlpl ete SYStC1l1 of 

T uc1aism is containec.l in tIlc ti ve hooks of ~fo
~cs, their grcat la\v giver, who was ra~iseu up 
to delievcr thelu froln thcir bond;ge in Egypt, 
and to COllduct thenl t(> tllc posSCS~iOll of CLl
Ilaan, tht~ prollliscd land. 'l ~hc J cV\,ish ccou'u
Jny is SD l11ucll llirectcd to ten11l'Jral rt\vards 
and punishtnents, that it Ilas heen qucstionc(\ 
l\ hether tlle J ews llud a11Y kno\\11edgc of a fu
ture st'.lte. 'Illis opin iO\l ]las been dcfcnuc(l 
\vith vast erttd; tion by 'Varburton, ill llis di
vine legatiol1 of Moses; but it Ilas been COtl-
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tro·verteJ by Dr. Sykes, and other autllors of 
respectability. The principal sects among tlle 
,Jews where the Pharisecs, ,vho placed religioll 
jn external cerclnonv-the Sadducees, who 

J 

,vere renlarkable for tIleir incredolity.; an(l 
the l~sselles, WIlD were distinguislled. hy an 
austere sanctitv. SOlne account of t]lese 

~ects wil1 he found in the last voll1me of Pri .. 
(leaux 's COllnexion, in Harwood's Introduc
tion to the study of the Ne\v Testalnent, and 
in Marsh's ilnproved edition of l\'licllaelis, just. 
published. 

1'he Pharjsees and SadJ'ucees are frequcntly 
111entioned in tIle Nc\v 'festatnellt; and an ac
<]uaintance ,vitIl their pl'inciples alld practices 
serves to illustrate nlany passages in tlle sacreQ} 
history. At present the Je\vs have t\VD seets, 
tl1C Carai te~, \vho adlnit no ru]e of religio~l 
but the la\v of l\/1oscs .. and the l~abbinists, \vho 
add tø tl1e la'v tlle traditions of the 'Talmud. 

'fIle l~almud is a colJectioJl of the doctrines 
and morality of the .leVt's. Tlley h'ave t\VO 

,,"orks that bear this tin1C; the first is ca11etl 
~he Talmad o~1crusalcl~; ilnd the .othcr thf' 
fal,nucl ef Bcft1\' lun, 1 h~ former IS sJ10rter 

... ' ti # 
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o.no lnore ohscurethan that of Babylon, but is of 
older date. rrhe Talmud compilc(l at Babylon 
the Je\vs prefer to that of Jerusalem, as it is 
clearer an·d more extensive. 

The difpersion of the Jews took place UPOl1 

the destruetion of .J erusalem by "ritus tht: Ro
man Emperor, l\. D. 70. The expectation of 
a Messiah is tlle distinguis11ing feature of their 
religious system. The word Messiah signi
bes one anointcd, or installed inro an office by 
unction. The J ews use(l to anoint their kings, 
11igll priests, and sOlnetilncs prophets, at theit 
entering UP011 office. TllUS Saul, Da\'jd, So
lonlon and J035h, I~ings of Judah, receive(i 
the ro\'al unction. 'I')lUS also .t\aron and llis 

ol 

sc,ns receivcd the sacrcdotal, and Elisha, tlle 
discil)le of F~tijall, reccived tlle l')roplletic unc .. . 
tJon. 

CI1ristians bclict:e tllat J e~us Cllrist is ,IlC 
~Ie~si~11, in \\91101n all t]lC.J ewish prophccie~ 
are accol'nplislled. On this subject D,-. Pricst
ly Jately addresse(l tIleill in somc spiritcd let· 
ters, to ",hiell Mr. David Levi, a learned atl

thor 3tnongst them made replies. lbe J e\vs, 
'llfltt1atecl ,,-it}} tlle idea of a tempora1 Mcssiab, 
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who is to subJue {Ile \,'orld, sti)l \\~ait for llis 
appearallce. According to Buxtorf, (a pro., 
fessor of Hebre\v alld celebrated for rabbini<.al 
1earning) some of the lnodern rabl)jl1s btlievc 
that the Messiah is already COllle, but tl1at IlC 

,vill not manifest Jlil11self all account of tlle 
~jns of tlle Jews. Otllers hot\'cvear have had 
rccourse to tllc h}potllesis of twa Messialls, 
,,'IlO are to Stlccccd eacll oth er-one jn a state 
C)f humiliatioll and suflcrin2 -t)le otllcr in a . \., 

state of g101 y, nlagnificetlCe and power. . Be 
it howcver relnen1bcred, that in tl1e Nc\v Tes
tament Jesus Christ assures llS, in tl1e 1110St ex·
Illicit ternlS, tllat Ile is the 1\1essial1. In Jnhll 
jy. ~5· the Sam3ritall ,,'nnlan says te, Jesus, 
., I kllO\V tllat !\lessi~\11 C0111Ctl1, ,,-hjell is calle<l 
Christ: '·Vllen 113 is ,~omc, IlC ,,,,ill teli us all 
tllings. J csus saitIl unro her, I tl1at speak to 
tllec alD 1-11'''.'' .. ;\ccor,linb to tl.c predictiol'l 
of Jesus Clirist, scv~ral impostcrs \vould as .. 
~umc tJle title of ~fess;ah ; and ~lccordjngly' 
suell !'erSOl1!\ llJ\·C actually nppearcll. AJl Jlis .. 
tory of "}"alse 1\1 ess i all s" has bcen \vri tte" 
l)y a Dtltc)ln'lan. lJarcoc11~!' \\'as the first, wh() 
,lppcar~(i in tl1ca t;ll1C of .. "cl.jU11; the second" 

('; ,,~ 
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in 166~i' ,vas Sabbetl1ai Levi, WIlD turned Ma-
hometan ; and tlle ·last was I~abbi Mordecai, ' 
who was ·talke~ of ill 16'82. 

The most rell1arkablt! perio,~s ill the history 
'of the Jews are. tllC call of Abrallaln, tlle giv ... 
ing of the law by Moses, tIleir establisl1ment 
in Canaan under J oS)lua, tJ1C building of the 
te111ple by Solornon, the div ision of tribes, their 
Icaptivity ill Babylon, their return under Ze-
rubbabel, and the destruetion of their city an<l 
te111ple by the Etnperor 1'itus. TIleir books 
ot the Old 'festament are the lnost ancient ånd 
authentie records extant. For fu~~thcr infor .. 
matioll respecting J udaislll', many publications 
111ay be consulted. Sec tllC \vritings of J ose
phus, \ their fanlous l1istorian, of whir.l'. there 

are several translations in aur .language ; Dr. 
Jenning's t\VO volulnes of Je\visll Antiquities, 
and Dr Shaw's Phi1osoph,y of Judiaslll.' 

, DEISTS.) 111 the mooern sense of tlle 
\vord, signifies those persons in Clltistiatl 
COllntries ,,·ho ackno,vledgc all the obligationf~ 
and duties of natural religion, but di3believ~ 
the Chrlstian schenlc of revealecl religlon.--
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t'hey are sa called from tl1eir belief itl God 
alone, in oPPOSjtiOll to Cllri.st,\ans llelievi11g 'J 

the l'rinit)7. They are destipgnis}1cd into 
{aur Borts :-1. Such as belie\'e th~ existence 
of an etern~l, infit1it~, independent, intelli. 
g~nt being; and who teacbl that this Su
preme Being made the world, tll~lugll they 
fancy that he does not at all c opcerh hj~self' , 
jn the management of lt.-2. Those who'be~ ., 
lie\·e not onl}" tlle being', bilt also the provi .. 
dence of God, with reApect: to tl1e natural 
world, but ,vha, not allo\ving at1Y d~ffere11ce 

between moral good and evil, deny' tl1at God 
takes any Ilotlce of the moralJy good- or e\il 
actions of nlcn : these th,ings depe11dil).g, a~ , 
tlley j~agille, on tlle arbitar)T constitutions of ' 
huznan la\vs.-3. TI10se ,vho 11ave right ap
prehensions concelel1ing the natural attl-ibutes ' 
of Go(I, 6lnd llis nll.governil1g providenec, 
and some llotions of 11 is rnoral perfections al. 
so. Yet, bein.g prejudiced ng~,inst the dot.·~ 

. trine of tIte imlDortality e.f tlle soul, believ(~ 
. . 

that nlcn periali entirely at ~catl1,; al1d that 
onr gct1erntiol1 ,hull pt.l f'l)etunl1y ~;uc('eed ano~ 
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tl1er'\vitllout allY fl\ture restor~tion" or reno .. 
. ~. vation of thitlgS.-4. Such as l,elie,'e tlle ex- " 

istence of a Supreme ,Being, together witll his 
providenee in tlle goverl11nent of the world, 
as also ,he Qbligatiol1S of natu,·al religion; but 
5.0 far only, as' tl1cse things are disco\rere'd b~l' 

the light of nature alone, with?ut believing 
aDr divitfe revelation. Th~se last are the on .. 
ly 'true I)eists. 

Nothing in my opinion has,had ~ more fa
tal tendency to estalllish old Deists in their 
ill·founded belief, 'an,} manllfacture new onesi 
",tha'u the warit, of l)hilantllrop)" and even hu·. 
lll!nlty amongst tl1e professors of C·hrislial1i .. 
ty, and the want of consistency and even Sill·

cerity amongst their ,divines. "'Tell might 
the piO\lS' Flavel say, that (t hell \VOllld be 
'paved with the scul1s of ungodly clergy'men." 
Yet, foresooth, when Christian authors or 
Christiall preachers declaim against infitlelity 

• I 

it is in 9uch ullcl1aritable langlIage as t() estab". 
lis11 ra~her than obviate their dOlll)ts. I l1ave 
read sllndry ,vorks against deiste, but not onc 
'have I eeen ,vritt~1l with ø sl!irit of love and 
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sYlnpathy but one, and that is Bishop Wat .. 
$On's .t\po19gy for the Bible' which dot:s Il()
nour to Christianitv as, well as the heart and 
head of the benevolent author who deserves a: 
statue of gold, I will nøt say for his talents. 
though they arest~rliDg. But for his sym-' 
patIletie commisseration and impartial inves. " 
tigation. I will beg leave to elos8 these re.' 
marks with a quotat~on from my " A\·enia~''', 

l')age 354. 

'Vit}l respect to Mr. Pain'e's systemntic at .. 
tack on the scriptures, in his Age'of Reason" . 
,v'hile I allow his sineerity, (for I really btlieve 
lIe is no l1ypocri te) I Dlust disapprove his mode 
of attack, and I sincerelv lament that ever th~· 
nu.thor of tha~ incomparable performance, en .. 
titled, Common Sense, ancl the inimitable,ancl 
lJllilanthropic "rork, called, The Right! of 
Man, s110l\ld ha\·e procluced sllch a spnrious 
compilation to tIle indiscriminate illspeetion 
of a gninsaying and degenerate geueration. 
Spurious, not only on account of the subjec~ 

, cliscussed, but tlle unjllst and injurious method 
~f. clisr.tl,slon; not altogcther on n~~ount ~f 

li ' 
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the argumrnt; adducecl, but the', \' il'.ulent 
'acrimony, illiberal satire, unjust ani",ad \~elf
sions, an~l pednntic witticisms, witll ,vhich the 
',"ork abounds. Dnt what I consider the nlost 
censurable part of l\1r. I.Jaine's COndl\ct in th,e 

arrangement and compilation of his Age of 
Reasoll is, his assuming such ,an air 0-[ aSSUF
ance anel self.importdnce in his crititlsms on 

the bible, as though he was' arql1ainte'd \vith 
the litel-al and spiriLllal meaning of the 'VOI:(! , 

of Goc1, ancl ,vas a proficient in the original 
languages; ,vllereas he knew no more of lheir 
splrituality, utility and t xcel1ence, tha..n a blil}{l 
ln:ln (loes of C0101·S, or a deaf man of souuds; 
anc} I nlay :leid, i t i~ uttet) y inlposs lble fo~ hitll 
to see their sIliri tuality ,vhile in nuture's dark· 
neSR, as ,c, they nre spiritually <liset· rl1ed t·" 
for tlle (arna) mine] lfl en mit y against God, ancl 
is not cOJnpctent to judge of the ]aw ør \\'ord 
of .God, n{·ither indt'ed can Ile. ":'ith respe~t 
to his satirical rt'nlar'k~ on hYfocritical clAris
tinn priests and cl-Iri 5tian preachers, \vho lo\'e 
the loavfs P.11<l fi~hf..'s n'lore tl1an thty do tl1(': 

t ,,,-v, 11 (" ~ nuc l ~(l\\ Is of nlC n, th,t~' fire ent- r~jtlt i{~' ~ 

7 
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'masmllc11 as they are consisteIlt .with truth: 
l>ut because ther~ \ are coulllerfeits, is tllat a 
reaSOll tnel·e are no sil ver dolla·rs? be"ause 

t11t!rt! are gluttons' al1~1 drunkards, is .that aIl~' 
reason there is Jl0 ulility in lueat and drillk? 
bt:cause there arertligious and polit'ical hypo
crites, is that auy reason that christianiry and . 
rellubli<;allisnl are nugatory! ",7ith respect to 
tlle srmp~ified stile of tlle scriptures, tlloUgll 

it is inv~li(laterl b)T Mr. Paine and his vota
ries, I COilSidtr as their most beautiful qualit)r! 
for the 1\.1111ighty, aCCOltl1l1o·d·ating llii11self to 
t11e capaci tie., of llis crearu res, rcvealt:!d llis 
,vill tC) th~t:n confurlnab:e to t11cir .!>wn l~Q .. 
gU:\gc; 311(1 iuca3 of things; all(~ I anl confidt[,~ 
e\'e11 l\lr. l'aine hitnsclf \vould 110t COtll111and 

11 iss t' r \' ant sin a l ang u a g~ Il e (} i cl 110 t 1111 t.l er· 
~tan(l. Yes; I \vill be bold to aflirln, tl~~re can 

be no language more IlH~e=:itic and nerrons; 

110 diction eall be purer; no sentiments call be 

grulldel' or ~l1ore sublime; no imagery more 

strollg atld beautitul, than tllat in the word of 
(jod. 'l'lle l\.ge of 1leason 11as been n10re fatal 

to thousands and tells of tllousan.lls,cspeeial11 
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of the wavering and the profane, than the 
deistical writings of Morgan, Hume, Boling-

, ( 

broke, 'rindal, Voltaire, SplDoza, &c. The 
reaSOll is obvious. It i3 a stuborn faet, that 
the majorit)1of their objections were compiled 
from their \vritings, and collected in.~hat pro
dQctioD, as it we1re to a foeus; and being cloth
ed in the most sonorous language, proved the 
ruin of m'BOY of the ignorant and unwary.' 

A THEISTS.] Are those who either ex .. 
pressl" or practical1y, deny the being of tlle 

! living anti true God. It is denied upon good 
grounds, that tl1ere ever \vas a person of sound 
Iniotl, who believec) tl1ere was no God: be-

l 

cause the ,beljef of his being, is entwisred witll 
OUT natures. There have bcen persons who 
professed this. and WllO generally have coil1e 
to an untirnely etld, but all their pretensions 
are founded in pride and afFeclation. There . 
are 110 ~oubt, many foo15 who say in their 
lleart, there is 110 God, who hold opiniol1s de
atructive to the being of God, and who live 
as if tllere was none. 'rhey are interpretative
ly Atheist8, who deny the Jivine authority of 
,he holy scripture, WllO conceive of God en. 
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tllroned in [-Iea ven, but giving llinlself n(> 
concern about the actions of his crcatures in 
this Jower \v~rld, and takes no knowledge of 
things below. A SystClll of Atheisln wa~ 

taughc by Spinosa, \vho Jived in tIle xviith cen~ . 
t ury. 'l~hc substance of this una€countable 
dclusion, is, that C;od and tI1C univcrse, are 
one anJ ,IlC sanle beiug and substancc, fronl 
~'hencc all tbings prot,;eed, anu jnta ,,,.,hie)l 
tlley all returil. ()r in other worlls, that there 

is notlJing but tl10ught and extension, or spirit 
and nlattcr, producillg a series of 11ecessary 
lnOVC1l1ents, or acts in conse(lucnc~ of ics O\Vll 

intrinsic, inl111Urablc, anu jrrc~istible cn~rg V.
r[he friends of this athcistjcal systClll, ,a,sulne(l 
the IlaInc of lldnthcisrs, and pcrforlneJ a kind 

I • 

of \\'.orsh j p in their 13achana'l ian socicties. '"['hese 

opiniol~s uf late, have Ila{l a great revival in 
the 11CW philosoiJ!lyalld a very diffusive spread 
in the worl!l.. • 
. All WIlD hahitllal1y profane the nanle of 
God, by cursing and s\vearing, and W!lO allo\v 
tl1emscl ves to live under the J01l1lnioll of tileir 
lusrs without regard. to the law of (;ou, and 
,,110 pay no Jl0Hlagc or worshi11 to GoJ, 111ay 

H 2 
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call themsel ves by what name tIley please, but 
they are practical Atheists. 

Athcisnl has no pJace among DCl'ils, \Vl10 

believe and tremble, and it saps the found,,~iol1 
on ·which civj) society rests. lf there is no 
God, then what is to hinder men frOin COlll

nlitting the greatest crimes, ao,) \\'e have no 
ground ro behevc them in aoy thing, WllO do 
llot believe in Gou. 

c EUTYCHIANS.] Are Ilereties of the 
fifth century, who fol1o\ved tlle sentiments of 
Eutyches, a Constantinopolitan monk, \vho by 
~contending ,vit11 Nestori~s, fell into ~\ new 
lleresy, and affirmed Christ \vas one thirtg, and 
the 'Vord another. Ile likewise denied the 
flt!sh of Christ to be like ours, and maint~ined 
that his body was celestial, and passed through 
the Virgin Maryas through a channel. Ilc 
also taul!.ht, that there were t\VO distinet na
tllres in Christ before tlle hypcstatical U11ionj 

but that after this these t,vo Ilatures were 
compounded together, and formed ane ollly. 
Hence he concluded, that the dtvinity of 
~hrist both 8 uffe red and died. 
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'EPICUREANS.) Were a sect of hea
tllen philosoppers, who embraced the (Ioc. 
trines of Epicurus tlle Athenian. Ile Bourished 
about tllree llundred and fort y two years be

fore Cllrist. He maintained that the world 
\vas fortned by a concourse of .atoms; that 
(i·od gives hinlself no COllcern about the af. 

fairs of his creatures j he denied the immor
tality of the SOllI, and the existen<:e of angels; 
&\ncl . rnaintained that happiness consists ill 

pleasure. His followers have been c,alled by 
Jlis nanle, and are divided into two sorts: the 
rigid El>icureans, who placed all happiness in 
the mind arising from the practlce of moral 
'9irtue. 1.-'lle other ,,'ere of loose principles, 
and understood their master in a gross sense. 
'!'hey placed their happiness in the corporeal 
delights of eating, drink ing, uncleanness, and 
the like vices. The world abounds with this 
latter kind. ..". 

(ESSENES.) They were ~ party of rigill 
Pharisees, who lived somewl1at like the Ro

'1l1ish monks, and 11ad theit rise about twa 
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hundred years before the hirtll of Chrlst-
, T·hey hacl their resit\ence in solitary places, 

Ulld seldonl attended on the temple ,vorship
'l~llis may ~ccount for tIleir not being mentiol1-

e(l in tlle New 'restament. 'l'hey believeu ill 
the inln10rtality of tIle soul, ~nd tlle'txistence 

of' angels; but \vere not firm in tl1eir belief 
of the resurrectioll of the body; and all things 
were governecl by' eternal futality·, or a traill 

of causes; that all oatlls, sacre(l as ,'elI as 

l)rofane, \vere sinful ; that the s&bbath s110uld 
be kept \\,ith sa much strictntss, as not to 
lnO\'e a vessel out of its l)lace; they 'V,Ollld 
scarcely attend to the irresistable ca1ls of na· 
tllre on that da)'; they \vere unfrielldly to mar .. 

riage, and same of them altogether condemn
ed it ; they lived c11iefly on \·cgetables; they 
despised riches, and fine clothes, and wore 

I \vhite garnlents, which they never changed 

till ,vorn out; they lived quietly without noise; 

SODle of them devoted their time to contem· 

})lation, while others cultivated the field for 
their support; they lvere kind to strangers, 
but would atlmit 11011e alnong th~nl \V!thO\lt 

.. .' I 
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sUfficient pl'oof of their chastity anel tempel~. 
ance; whe~ ten of them sat together, none 
\vould speak a word without tIle nille gave 
hinlleave, \vhi,ch must have b~en done by, 
signs; tltey s~udie(l much .on the caus'e of 
dise,a~es, and by rea~011 of their telnperance, 
the] e were instances of .grea'L longevity among 

them ; .th~y would suffer death rather than 
speak evil of their lawgivers,. Moses,. and 
others. 

The spirit of this recluse sect is still to be \ 
toun~ ameng Dunkards, and those who live 
a JTJOllastic life; and sotne other points of tileir 
principles also are still professed in the world. 

'HERODIANS.) Were so called from 
t11eir attachment to Elerod; but for \vhat r~a. 
son cannot be clearlyascertained. 1'hey ,verc 
of opini.on tllat tlley might, in existing circum. 
stailces, comply with (,ertain heathenish modes 
ill worship. It is probable they reccived their 
11ame and distinetion not so much frool any 
})articl\lar sentiment, as from attenlpting to 
accommoclate their religion to the circunlstan-
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ees of tlle rillles. 'l.'he PIlarisees boasting of 
their pri,,'ileges as the childrell of Abraham, ' 
could not brook ~l foreisn }'oke; bur the Hero
dians, fronl motives-of interest, \vere ad vccates 
of Hero,}, and the llomall favour. Thev were 
thus opposite'to the Pharisets in political mat. 
ters, as the Sadd'tlcees were' ill I)oint of dac
trine. Those who come up to their ch~racter 
in our daysaresucll as are governed by inter
est, and an en~eavour to recolJcile tlle incom
patible servic~s of God alld the \vorld, Christ 
and Belial. 'l~hey are those ,vho would stan(\ 
fair \vith all; ,vho wO\11d be religious \lPOl1 

(heap tt rlns, ~l1d are nl,v3)·S on tl1a~ side 
,rhere tlle' greatt~t nu'mbers are. 'l'hey are 
"twa)·s fot accomlDoclating religion to tl1C 

fasIlion and nlaxims of the present tilnes. They 
,vho do not scrupIe to attend plac.es of \vorship 
\vhere idolatrous and superstitil,)US practiccs 
take place, nor to be present at the profane 
diversion of the stage, may pa~s by \Vl1at nal1'lC 

they please: but such persons l)ossess tht! 
t)pirit and principles of Herodinns. 
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tG NOSTICKS.) Are sa called ifom a 
Greek word \vhicll signifies to kno\v; anu it is 
allame which almost all the anciel1t I-Ieretic~ 
~ Tected to take, that they nlight by it express 
the lle\V kno\vledge, and the extraordinnry 

. Jigllt to \\'hicll they made pretensjons. The 
origin of the Gnosticks is ascribed to Simon 
l\lagus. 1'hey acknowledged t\VO principles, 
good all(1 bad. 'l-'he)T supposed there \vere 
cight differel1t heavel1s, each of which was 
governed by its particular prince. Tlle prince 
of tl1e seventh Ileaven, whom they named 
Sal)boath, created the Ileavens and tlle earth, 
the ~ix heav~ns l,elo\v him, and a great num· 
lJcr of angels. In the eighth hea~en the)' 
})laccd tIleir Barbelo or Bui·buro, \Vh01U they~ 

(alle(! the father of the univcrse. All tl1e 
(;nosticks distinguished tlle Creator of the 
universe from God, who made hirnself kno\vn 
to men by'his Son, \Vll0nl they ackno\vletlged 
to 1Je the Vhri':\ t. 'f'he)1 del) ied tllat the. \\' orti 
\vas made fles11, and asserte(l t}lat Jesus ,"ns 
llot borll of tI1e Virgln l\'lary; th~t he hau a 

boely' in nppcnrance only; 811t\ tl1nt he d;c1 no't 

fl 
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suffer in reality. They neither'belie-ved a re. 
surr~tion nor .iu~gment to come; b\lt lma.gin
ed that tl10se who had been instructed in their 
maxims would return into the \vo'rld, and~ pass 
iato the bodies of beasts. ' 

( L IBER TINES.) In scripture means such 
~Te\vs as \vere free citjzens, or burgesses of 
Rome. They bad a seperate synagogue at 
Jerusalem, and sl1ndr,~· of them concllrred in 
the lll"OSeclltion of Stephen. In church histor}" 
a sett is known by tl16 name of Libcrtines, 
,vho arose in the sixteenth century, and \vtre 
confuted by tlle·falnous Cal,~jn. TIleir doctrine 

amoutlted to this: that the Deity ,vas the sole 
Ol,erating cause in tIle mind of nlatl, and the 

immediate author of all l1umull actions; allll 

conseqtit.ntly the distinetion of good and evil, 
tl1at 11a(\ been established with respect to those 
actions, \vas false and groundless; and th~t 

mell, properly i-ipeaklllg, cou)<l not cOlnmit sin; 
111at religion consisted in the union of the 

HI'lrit, or rationul SOllI, ",itil tIle SUI,rC1l1e Ilc
lng; that al\ tIlose Wl10 attnined tllis 11appy 
l\11ion llY sublime COl1tcnl1,lat jon and e1cvatlon 
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of mind, were then ~11owed, without -'·excep. 
tion or restraint, to indulge their appetites and 
passions; that thtir actions a11d pursuits were 
then perf~ct)y innocent; and that after the 
death of the body ihey ,vere to be united to 
the Deit},. 

:n: c MAHOMETANISM.] When Mahomet 
1hought llitnself su·6iciently fortified bY' num
hers, and tlle enthusiaSln of his' follo\\-ers, Ile 
holdiv declared himself a prophet sent l>v God ". .. 
inta t.he world, not only to teach llis \vill, 
but to compel lnankind to obey jt. As wc. 
l1ave already mentioned, he did not lay the 
foundatiol1 of 11is systelll so JlarrOW, as on]y 
to cOlnprellcnd the natives of his own coun
try. His mind, though rude and enthusiastic, 
was enlargcd l1Y traveiling into distant lands, 
wJlose manners and religioll he had made a 
l)Cculiar study. lie pronlised tllat the system 
llC establislled s110uld cxtelld over all tlle Ileigh
I>ouring nations, to whose Goctrines and preju-
Jlices Ile l1ac1 takell care to adapt it. 

• l WHI take the libertv to transcrib~ an account of this 
numerous sect from the 3td. Edition of my "Flowera of 
Lit~ratl,rr;" page ISJ. 

li A :; 
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IVlanv of tlle inllabitants of tllC castcMl 
'" 

cOllntries \vere at this ti,ne 111ucll aJdicted t() 

the opinions of Arius, wJlo denied tbat Jesus 
Christ \vaS co .. equal with Go(l the Father, a$ . 
is declared in. tIte Athanasian crecd. 

Egypt an~~ AI abia \\gere filled witll J e\,·s, 
\'1110 had fled into tl1esc corners of .the \vorld, 
froIll tlle persecurion of the eOlperor i\.drian, 
,vho tllreatcned tllc total extinction of tllat 

l~eople. 
The other inhabitants of tilese countries 

were Pagans. r-l"'llcse, llowevcr, hacl little at
tac11mellt to tllcir deca yed and derideu idolatry, 
and, like lnen, wh~se religious princjple ,is 
,veak, had given theolselves over to pleasurc 
and scnsuality, or to the acqujsition of ricllcs 1 

in order to be tIlc IJetter able ro inl}u1ge in the 
gratiEcations of se·nse; \Vl1ich, together \v idi 
the doctr~ne of ))reuestination, conlposed the 

SOle principles of tllcir re] igion an(l philoso .. 
phy. . 

lVlal10met's svstenl 'vas exact 1 v suitctl te.,. . . . 
these tllree kinds of ,nen. r-l~o gratify the t,\~O 
forlner, he declared that tllcre \vas one (;(~l~ 
\Vl10 (;:-cJted the ,vorl~.) an(l znvrrnrd :111 tllinf···· 
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ln Jt; that Ile had sent various propllets ,iuto 
the world to teacll Jlis \vill to 111ankind, 
among wholn l\1oscs al1d Jesus werc the most 
eminent; but, the clldeavoui·s of these had 
proved ineffectua), and God had· therefore 
110W sent his last and greatest propIlet, \vitIl 
Q commission more ample thall wllat ~1oses 

1-

or Christ had been elltrusted 'Vit)l. I-Ie bad 
commanded Ililn not -ooly to pnblish l1is la\vs, 
hut to subdue tilose \vh\) \vere [lot \villing to 
})elieve or obey theln; and for this end to 
establish a kingdol1' upon earth, ,,'hic11 
8110uld prnpagåte the diville Ja\v tllroughout 
the \vorld; that God 11ad designed urter ruin 
ao(1 aestrUCtioll ro those \vho shoulcl refuse to 
subrnit to him; but, to his faithful follo\v
crs, had given spoils and posselisiollS of all tI,e 
carth~ as a reward ill this iife, and 11ad provi. 
rled thenl hcrcafter a paradise of all sensual 
enjoyments, espedally those of love; that 
the pleasures of such as died ill propagating 
tlle faith, ,vo\11d be (peculiarly intense, and 
vastly transcencl (hose of the rcsr. These, 
lOgether \Vith the prohihition of drinking 
l.t~C'ng !!(10urS (l r(')s~raint not vrrv sevrrer ill 

'-J] \ '. 
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wann c1imates), and tbe doctrine or predesti. 
nation, were the capital arricles of Mahomet', 
f:reed. 

The articles of the Mahometan religion 
were DO sooner published til an great llumbers 
of the prophet's countrymen embraced tbem 
with ilnplicir faith. 1"hey were written by 
a priest WllO turned Turk, and compose a 
book called the Korao, or Alcoran, by way of 
eminence, as ,ve say the Bible, \\'hich means 
the Book. The person of Mahomet, bow. 
ever, was familiar to the inhabitants of Mec
ca; so that the greater part of tllem wcre suf-
6ciently convinced of the deceitø The more 
enlightened and leading men entered into a 
design to cut him off; but MalloDlet, getting 
notice of tllcir intention, fled from his native 
city to Medina. The fame of his miracles • 
and doctrine was, according to Cllstom, great
eat at a distance, and the inhabitants of l\1edina 
receåvect 11im witl) open arlns. From this 
flighr, which Jlarpened ill the six llundred and 
twenty-second year of Christ, the forty-founh 
year of Mahomet's age, and the tcnth of Jlis 
rninistry, Jlis follo\\"crs, tlle Mal101netans. 
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com-pute their time, and the æra is called, in 
Arahic, Hegira; that is, [he Flight. 

Mahomct, by the assisrance of the inhabi
tants of Medina, and of others, whom his 
insinuations and address daily attached to him. 
brought over all his countrY'nlen to a belief, 
or at least to an acquiescence in his doetrines. 
The speedy propagation of his systeln among 
tl1e Arabians, was a new argument in its be
half, among the inllabitants of Egypt and the 
east, WllO were previously disposed to it. Ari
ans, Jews, and Gentiles, all forsook their an· 
cient faitll, and became l\IIahometans. In a 
word, [Ile COlltagion spread over Arabia, Syria. 
Egypt, alld Persia; ant1 ~1aholllet, froln a de. 
ceitful hypocrite, became the lnost powerful 
monarch in llis tinle. He died. in tlle year ot 
Cllrist 6~9, leaving twa branelles of his race, 
both esteelne<\ divine among tl1cir subjects. 
These w·ere the caliphs of Persia an(l f:gvpt, 
under the last of which Arabia was inciudeJ. 
TJle former of tilese turlled their arms to the 
east, and Illade conquests of luany countries. 
The caliplls of f~gypt anll .t\rabia directc(\ 
tlleir ra.vag.es tQwards Europe, and under the 

I 
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name of Saracens or ~1oors, (Wlljcll theV 01,-· 
tained, be~ause they entered J~urope fro 111' 

Mauritania, itl Africa, the country of t1lle 

Moors) reduced most of Spa.ill, F'ra·nce,. ItaJy, 
a.fld the islands in the ~Icditerranean • 

. .In this: 'illanllcr {lid the su€cessors of tha.t 
i}llpostcr spread their religion and conqu~st 

over the greatcst part of Asia, Africa,' an(l 
J~:urope ; and they still give law' to a very COll .. 

siderable part of lnanki,nd.' 

c SADDUCEES· .. ]' A Jewisl1 sect,. were SD 

called froln Sadoc, who lived 250 years before 
the hirdl of Christ. Tl-ley denied any ~tatc 
fli e~istence after dearh; and the resurrectioll 
of tll'e' body. 'r11ey nlaintained that tnall nccds 
1'1<7 gra·eiou·s a§sistallce frOIll God to perforln 
obcdr'ence to llis )a:w. ']'Ilat all traditions are 
to be rcjected, and the teJtt in tlle sacred hooks \ 
ro be closely adhcreJ to. '"['hat the five books 
of Moses are more excellent than anv othcr 
Jlc1J"t of tliC Old' l'estatllcnt. rrhey made rea~ 
hun the suprCfllC standard to try what books· 
!,11oulJ he rcccivcd as authenric, and in whau 
~c~ns~ tlloy S.JLOU1.J be undcrstoo,l. It is ob·scr. 
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"ab]e that we do not read of any one of tl-lis 
sect b~ing converted to the faitll of Christ,~J 

, SAMARiTANS.] "I'lle origel1 of the Sa,~ 
~l1aritan worsllip was this; 'Sanballet o'bta'ined 
a grant from ])arius to bui'ld a tenlple on tnount 
Gerizzinl, near Salnaria, 'like that at J erusale.n, 
to make Manasseh his son-in .. la\v l1ig11 priest 
of it. After tIlis, Samaria becanlc the aSV1Ulll. 

of disoruerly Jews; for if an~ .lcw was founll 
glli1ty of violating t11e law, bv cating forbiddell 
Ineats, breal(ing tlle sabbat11, 11nlawful mar
riage, or like trespasses, and cal1ed to an ac
count for tIle S3tnC, thev Bed t()' t11C Samaritans 

~ 

alld tllere found receptio'n. By this n,ea~ls the 
greatest part of that people were Inade up of 
apostate J ews an'tl tIleir desccnc1ents. Th'ou'glt 
the Salnaritans <lid read the book of the la\v, 
and left o,fF the worshiil of false Gods intro .. 
,duced l,y tllC king of l\ssyria, yer the J ews 
Jooking 011 tl1em as apostates, 11ated them abf)vc~ 
all the na t i 011 S of tIl e e a rt Il, &0 as to a v oi dal) . 
,ananner of convcrse and dealings with thcm; 
and to puhlish a bitter Anatl1ema o~ r.urSe 

ainst tllc.n, decla,ril1g all the frllits of tllci 
g 
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land to be cursed, and not to be tasted by them 
JllOre than swine's flesh, or tllat they would 
ever receive any of them even as proselytes to 
their religion; yea, they proceeued so far as 
to declare theln debarred for ever, from having 
:any porrion in the resurrection of the dead to 
eterJlal life, as jf this ,was ill their power.
'l'he Saolaritans received no books in the ·Old 
Testament as canonical except the five b~o'ks 
()f Moses-they rejected all traditions, and 
held that Gerizzim was the only place wllere 
God was to be worshipped, &lld not at Jerusa
lem.' 

, SCEPTICS.) Are those lvho <loubt the 
truths of religion. There have been some 
eminent characters of this sort as De Cartes, 
Bayle, and Ilume, who have carried their 
scheme of universal clubitation tso far, as 
same of thetn have been led to doubt even 
their own tXistellce, and the existence of every 
thing else. Scepticism is a short way of over ... 
turning all religion, b}' calling the truth of 
every tlling in (lUestion. The ,"'orid abounds 
with Sceptics. 
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'II ... LUMINATI.) vVere a de110mination 
,vho appeared in Spain, about the }Tear 1575. 
They allegecl that tlley had arrived at suell a 
state of perfection, as not to need good "~orks, 
or tl1e sac,raments of the churcl1. That they 

. ,.~ 

might conlmit the grossest crime.s \vithollt sin. 
Being suppressed ja Spaill, the~1 aftcr\\~ar(ls 

appeared in France. 'l'hey maintained that 
Done of the doetors ()f tl~e chllrch ktleW al1Y 
tIling of religion; even Ileter and Palll, \vhom 
t.lley o"wne'd were \vell lneal1ing 1l1en, yet 
kn(; w little of true devotion. That the whole 
chllrch lay ill ignorance and unb~lief; but ill 

ten years the wllo1e worl(l \vould be eJ11ighten
eu. '!'he name llIufllillati is no\v ;lssumed by 
an lligl1 ord '~r of m~lsons.' 

t S'l'()I(~KS.) \\'erc a stra:,ge sect of 11ea. 

then l>l,ilosopllers, ,vho \v(-'re so cal!~(l from 
the (~reek wortl stoa, which signifies 3 pCirch, 
G'r piazz3; because Zeno tl,cil- leatier, lleld l1is 
school in a porch ()f tlle city of Athens. 1--hey 
Jleld t}lat a wise nlan SllOllld he free frotn Hil 
l)US Si0116 nnd llneasine~~ of Tllind, nl'h'ays jny. 

12 
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ful, aud ever happy in the greatest torture, 
pain being' no real evil, the}' b~lieved in the 
world being governed by an inevitable neces
si ty of fate. '!-'he Pbarisees approached very 
near the sentiments of the Stoicks.' 

(PHARJSEES.] Were a Jewish sect 
,vho ar.se about 150 years before the birth of 
Christ. 1'he)7 believed in the immortality of' 
the soul, and resurrection from the dead,· 
which t'hey confined to the righteous only 
among the J ews. 'I'he)I kept many fast days, 
but ate at night; they affet ted great gravity 
in their looks and dress; the.y observed the 
sabbath \\'ith 80 mllth stric~ness, as to exclude 
\vorks of chal"ity~ and DlelC}T; they deprived 
tbeit paren's of their subsistance ill old age, 
by pr~:tendjng that thcir substance was de,·ot
ed to religious uses; the~' preferred the oral 
law, and superstitious tradition of the el(lers, 
to tl,e or~lcles of God. rl'ht: Scribes, \v ho were 
chitfly of this sect, \vere pr(lperly the guar
dians ~)f tJle law, and public teachers of the 
people. 1'he temper anl~. di:;position \vhich 
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characterized them, have appeared in every 
age and form of the Christian churc}l; and are 
always active to oppose the self.destroying 
doctrine of the cross upon diØl-ent l,retence8-
The man who is fond of his own att:ilinments, 
and depends on his own righecusness for ac
ceptance before God, who is morescrupu)ous 
about external forms, merely of hu'man in
vention, than to the exercise of vital religion-. 
who dispises all ~ho do not conform exactly 
to his own rules, and who challenges great 

respect on account of his superiour g'oodness, 
let his prctensio1'1s be what they will, he is a 
pro ud Pharisee.' 

, PJ\GANIS~f.] I \vill now give a copioU5 
account of the opinions of the heathens, rela
tive tO the Supreme BeinJt. 1-'he ldult~1 as weJI 
as the vou~h of Christendoln,· form ·the most 

~ .. ;. '.. . 

erroneous op:n~ons of the Pag:a'ns; I will 
therefore show, and that from t'he best autho .. 
rity that the orientals formed the n,ost exalted 
ideas of the Great ~"irst Caust. It no doubt 
,vil) be both cntertain:!1g and imtructive for the 
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: reader to have a view of the mythology of the 
; heathens, and tllat froln quotations of tlle 
; greatest '"autIlors and pllilosop,~ers of anti .. 

• q'Jlty. " 
To begin with the l\fagi or Persian philo

sophers';_ acc:ording to the testjmony of I-Iero .. 
dotus, the' anCietlt Persians l1a<1 neith'er statues, 

, nor telnples, nor altars: "TheV think it ridi. 
'. culous (says this author) to fancy, like tlle 
I i Greeks, that the gods have any human shape, 
! or derive their original from lnen. They 
, cl100se the highest mountail1S for the place of 

their sacrifice: They use neitller libations nor 
music, nor hal10wecl bread; but \vhen any one 
Ilas a mind to sacrifice, he leads the victim in
to a cleatl p1ace, and wearing a wreatll of myr
tle aL.·,~~.lt bis tiara, .~nvokes the god to WhOlll 

he in[~.r.'ds to offer it. '-!'he priest is not allo\v
ed to p~ay for 11is own private good, but for 
that of the nation in general; each particular 
member finding his benefit in tlle prosperity 
of the \\1hole, " 

Straho ~~ive& th:~ same account of tllc an. 
cient Persiar.u;. ., '"rhey neither erected sta-
tues nor altars, sa}'s this historian; tlley sacri .. 
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tlced in a clean place and upon an emiflence, 
where tlley oifered up a victim crowned ~ 
\Vllen the priest had cut .it inro small pieces, 
every one took his share. They lett 110 POf4f 

tion of it for the Jeities, elying, that God de. 
sires llotIling but the soul of the yictim." The 
orientals full of the notio·n of transmigration, 
inlagined that the victim was animated by a 
criminal soul, whose expiatory pains were 
completed by the sac-rifire. 

1"he Persians indeed, as well as other Pa
gans, worshipped tlle fire ,the sun and tllC 
atars: but tl1ey considered them onl V as visi .. 
ble ilnages and symbols of a supreme God, 
whom they believed to be tl1e sCJvereign Lor,l 
of nature. Plutarcl1 has left us ill Ilis treatisc 
of Isis and Osiris, a fragment of the theola. 
gy of the l\1agi. Tllis philosophical historian 
assures us, that tJley called the great God, 
Oromazes, or the Principle of Ligllt, that 
produced every tIling, and worketh all ill all. 
They admittcd however anotller god, but of 
an inferior nature and order, wl10ln they called 
Mythras or the middle god. They speak' of 
him 80metilnes as a being co.cternal ,vitl} tl1e 
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s.upreme divinity, and at otller tilnei as tlle 
first production of his power. 

1'he finest definition we have of tlle Deity 
among all tl1e writings of the ancients, is thar 
of Zoroaster. It has been transmitted down 
to us by Euseblus in his Prtleparatio l~vallge
ilca :' all author so far from heing over favor-

. able to the Pagans, that he makes it his busi
ness continually to expose and degrade their 
philosophy. And yet he says, that he 113(1 
read tilese express words in a book of Zoro
aster lllat was extant in his time, and kllown 
hy the title of, rrhe sacred collection of Iler .. 
sian monuments. 

cc God is tlle first of all incorrLptible beillgs, 
eternal and unbegotten: IlC is not compounde<l 
of parts: there is nothing equal to Ilim, or 
like hirne He is the author of all good, and 
entirely disinterested ; the most exccllent of 
all excel1ent beings, and the wisest of all intel. 
1igent natures; the father of eCluity, t]lC parent 
of good laws, sclf.instructed, self.sufficienr, 
and the first former of nature." 

The modern writers among tl1e Arabians 
and Persians, who l1ave preserved to us wh'lt 
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temains of tlle 'ancient doctrille of Zoroaster 
altlong the Guebri or worshippers of fire, 
l11aintain, that the first Magi admitted only 
one eternal principle of all thitlgS. Abulfeda, 
eited by the famous Dr. Pocock, says, tllat 
according to the primitive doccrine of fIle Per
sians, "God \vas prior to bach light and dark
J1CSS, an!l 11ad eXlsred fronl all eternity in an 
adorabie solitude, without any companioll or 
rivaJ." Saristhani, quoted by Dr. Hyde, says, 
'c That the first l\1agi did not look upon the 
good and evil principles as co-eternalj they 
thought that light was indeed eternal, but that 
(larkness \vas produced in time by tile disloy
a)ty of Ahriman, chief of the Genii." 

1"0 have a more perfeet knowlejge of the 
tl1co)ogy of the orientals and Egyptians, it may 
not be jtllproper to examine tllat of the Greeks 
a.nd Ronlans, Wllich is deri,'ed originally from 
ir. T'he philosophers of Greece ,vent to stu
.Jy ~:jsdom in Asia and Egypt, 1"hales, Pytha
goras, Plato, drew the best of their knowlcdge 
from thr.ncc. rrhe traccs of tl1e orjental tra
dit.ion are now indeed in a manner 'worn ouf ; 
but as there are acveral mOlluments of the th~-
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ology of tlle Greeks ,still preserveå, we lnay 
judge of theil~ lnasters by tIleir discip1.es. 

'Ve lnust llowever distinguisl1 bet\l/een tlle 
gods of the poets· and' those of tl1e philoso-
1)11Cl~S. Poetry dehes all tJle various parts of 
nature, and gives spirit to bodies, as wel1 as 
body to spirits. It expresses the operations 
alld properties of matter by the actions and 
pas,ions of SUCll invisible powers, as the Pa
gans supposed, to be directors of all tlle motions 
and eVeflts that we see in tIle universe. The 
poets pass in a moment froln allegory to the 
literaI sense, and from tl1e literaI sense to alle
gory; froln real Gods to fabulous deities; and 
this occasions that jumble of their images, 
rbat absurdi ty in tileir fictions, and tllat illde
corUlll in tIleit· exp.ressions, Wllicll are 80 just .. 
ly conclemlled by tl1e pl1ilosopl1crs. N otwith
statlding this multiplication of inferior deities, 
tIlesc poets Jlowever acknowledged, tl1at tl1ere 
was but one only supreine God. This \vill 
app~ar< froln the very ancient traditions which 
,\'e still have of tlle philosophy of Orphcus,-

· I am very far frorA thillking tl}ar Orpheus \vas 
tl1e autl10r of those works WhjC!l go under 
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llis nanle: l believe with t11e falnous Grotius, 
[hat those books were \vrote by the ~athago. 
rean,;, who professed themselves disciples of 
Orphcus : but wlloever \vere the authors of 
tIlese writings, it is certain that the}· are older 
('han Herodotus and Plato, and were in great 
f!steem among the heathens ; sa tllat by the 
fragmeIlts of tbem still preserved, we rnay 
form a judgnlent of the ancient tlleo1ogy of 
the Gr~eks. Ishall begin \vith the abridge
ment which Timotheus the coslnographer 
gives us of the doctrine of Orpheus. This 
abridgmcnt is preserved in Suidas, Cedrenu, 
alld Etisebius. 

"There is one ul1known Being exalted above 
and prior to all beings, the aut110r of all things, 
even of tlle aetller, 311d of every thing tllat is 
below the aether ~ this exalted bting is Life, 
Ligllt and Wisdom; which three natnes ex
press onl,! one and the same power, which 
drew all beings, visible and invisible, out OJ 
Jlothing." It appears by this passage that the 
doctrine of the creation, (or the productjon of 
IUbstances) alld tllat of tlle tllrce forms Qf tllf! 

l 3 
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divinitv wcrc not unknO\Vll to tI1e lleathcll 
-

phi Josophers. 
Proelus has trallsmitteu do\vn to us tl1is 

extraordinary passage of the tllcology of Or
l)heus. " rJ.'hc universe \\'3S proJuced by Ju
piter, the clnpyraeuln, tI1C deep tartarus, tlle 
carth, anu the ocean, the imnlortal gods an(l 
goddesses ; all that is, all rh .. t l1as hccn, and. 
all that shall be, \,'as con tained or; ginal1 y in 
the fruitful bosoln of Jupiter. J upitcr is tI1C 
first and the last, the beginning aud the end. 
All beings derive therr origin fronl llim. He 
is th(~ prilnitivc J:4"ather and the inllnortal Vir. 
gin. He is tlle life, the cause, and the energy 
of all things. 'There is bnt onc only !lower, 
ane on1y God, and ane sole universal King of 
all." rrhis passage secms to insinuate, tllat 
the uni\'erse is a subst-lntial etnanation fronl 
tIle divjne Esscnce, and not a Illere effect of 
11js power; however, this gross error is no 
proof of Atheism in hinl \VllO 111aintains it, as 
\ve shall sce hereafter. 

Ishall concludc the thcology of Orphcas 
• 

W1tll a famous passage of the author of the 
Argonauticu, W.110 is looked UPOll to be a dis .. 
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clple of his. " We will sing first an hymn 
up on an ancient chaos; how tlle heavens, the 
sea, and the earth wert;; formed out of it. We 
will sing likewise that \~ternal, wise, and self 
perfeet love, which reduced this chaos into or-
uer." It is clear ell0ugll from tlle doctrine of 
the theogony or birtllot the gods, tl1at the 
uncient poets ascribed all to a first being, who 
disentangled the cllaos. And it is for thi,s 
reason tllat Ovid tllUS expresses himself in the 
first boøk of l\1etamorphoses. 'c Before there 
was a sea and a.n eartll, befare there was any 
heaven to cover the \vorld, universal nature 
was bllt ane indjgested sluggisll lnass, called a 
chaos. "The seeds of all tIlings jUJnbled to
gether were in a perpetual discord, til l a bene
ticent DeJty put an end to tIle difference."-
Words which shew plainl, tllat the Latin poet, 
,vllo followed the Greek tradition, Illakes a 
,listinetion between tlle chaos, and God, who 
by his wisdom brought it out of confusion in .. 
tt) order. l ought )lowever in tlljS place to 
ob~erve, that the Gree,k and Romal) Mytholo
gy, in relat!on to the chaos, is muel1 more jm
pertect than tbat of the orientals and Egyptians, 
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,vho tell us, tllat tl1ere \vas an happy alld per
feet state of the world prior to tlle cllaos· tllat 
tlle good principle could never produee any 
thing evil; that his first work could not he 
confusion and ilisorder; and in a ,vord, that 
p11 ysical evil is nothing else llut a consequence 
of Inoral eviJ. .It was the itnag;nation of th~ 
Greek poets that first brought forth the mOl1.(· 

strous l\fanicllean doetrine of two co-eternal 
principles; a supren1e intelligence and a blind 
Inatter; ligllt alld darkness, an indigested 
cl1aos, and a Deity to reduce i t to order. 

Let any one read Homer and Virgil with a 
proper attention, and he \vil1 see, that no:witll
standing tlle wilJ Hjghts of their imagination, 
and the indecent allegories by which they 
sonletimes dishonour the <livine nature, the 
lna.rv~Lldu:s Wllicll runs through their fable is 
founcledtipon thesc threc principles. I. That 
tbere is one 8uprcme God, \VhOln they evel '! 
W1here call the ~~atllCr, and the sovereign Lord 
of gods 311d men, the archite~t of the \vorld,. 
the prince anu governor of the universe, the 
first God, and the great (;od. 2. That uni. 
versal nature is full of subordinate spirits. \vho 
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ilte th~ mini~ters of that supreme God. 3. 
That good and evil, virtue and vice. know
ledge and errot, arise from the different influ
enc.e and inspiration of the good and evil Genii, 
who d\\'ell in the airt the sea, the earth, ~nd 
the heavens. , 

The tragic and lvric . poets express tllem
selves after the salne. ananner a s the epje poets. 
Euripides expressly acknowledges the depen ... 
dence of all beings upon one' sole Principle. 
" O FarIler, and King of gods and men! say~ 
Ilc, ;f/ hv do we m!serable nlortals fancv that 

el J 

\ve know any thing, or can do any thing ~ 
Our fate depenus upon thy will." 

SopIloeles represents the Deity,to us as a 
. sovereign Illtell igenre, which is truth, ·vvi sdoln. 

and the et~rnal la\v of all !ipirirs. "fjs not, 
saVl he, to any lnorral nature, that la\vs owe 
their orjg~n; tlley (Olne from above; tl1ey 
C0l11e down from Ilcaven it8elf ; Jupiter 01ynl
pius is alollc tl1e father of then,. 

Plautus introdueetIl an inferio.r deity speak .. 
ing in tllis manner: " l :lIn a citizcn of the 
celestial city, of \\'hich Jupiter, tl1c fadler of 
~ods atld mel1~ is the head. He cOlnnlands 

!( 



the nations, au(l sen(]s us over all kingdottl:J, 
to take an account of tl1e conouct and actions, 
the piety and vrrtuc of 111en4 In vain do mOD" .. 

tals endcavour to bribe llinl with their obla .. 
tions and sacri ficcs. 1 'hey lose their pains, 
for he abhors tIle worship ot tJle ianpious. 

" O muse, says lJorace, pur~uant to tlle 
custoln of our ancestors, celebrate first the 
great Jove, who rules over gøds and lUen,. the 
earth, the seas, and the whole uni\'erse: "fllere 
is notl1in:g greater thall Ile,. noth in·g that is 
li k c, 11 o t hin g t hat ise (l u a l to 11 i nl ! " 

Ishall concluJe 111Y q,uotations out of the 
poets \vitll asurprising fassagc of I~ucaLl. 

"'hen Cato, after crossing r he deserts of IIY
bia, arrivcs a,t the templc uf Jupiter Amm()~l. 
IJahienus is for persuading lliln to consult the 
oraele. UPOl1 \vhicll occasion the poet puts 
('his answer ill the InoutJl of that ph.Hosoph ieal 
)lero. ,,"Vhy do you, Labienus, propose to 
Ille to ask th(~ oraeIe whether we ~,hould cl100se 
(o' d';e in a state of frcedoln ,vitIl our sworJs ill 
lJur hands, rat her than ser tyranny ensla'le our 
l'vulltlY ~ \Vhcther thia Inortallifc be on]y a 
~ t.,!·irlul'a tu a 111ore Jastinrr onc? Whether vie-

~ 
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lfence can hurt a good man? 'VIletller virtue 
does Ilot nlåke us sllperio·r to misfortunes? 
And \vhether true glory depends UPOll success? 
We kno\v these. t.hings already, and the oraele' 
cannot give us clearcr answers than what God 
Illakes tlS feel everv 1110nlent in the bottoln of . 
()ur 11ea·rt. 'Ve are all united to the Deiey. 
It is a ~halne to send such a proof of words to con .. 
vev flis mea~jng to us; and he told us at our 
l)jrth every tbing that we haveoccasion to kno",". 
I-Ie hath not chosen theparched sands of I.;ybia 
to bury trudl in those ueser,q. tllat it III igh t 
be undcrstood oi,ly by a st11al1 number. l-le 
snakes hinlself kuown to all the \vorld, 11e fi!r~ 
all places, the carth, the sea, tIle air, the hea.,. 
vens; 11C tl'låkes 11is particular ab0~le in the soul 
"Jf tllc just: Why tIlen should we scek lliln 
elsewhere ?" In the foregoing passage l have 
(,lnitred this expression, Jupiter est qllodCllt~

que vilies; not only because in sOlne manu
scrjpts we rcad JUIJiter est fjziocunqlle t'icil/es, 
but also because the poet by [Ile \voru ljuodcun. 
ljlte confounds the visible world Wjtll the ethe
rcalinatrer, which the Sroicks and Orientals 
~.on~idered as tlle body of the Divinity: hpw" 
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ever Ile repreRent8 Cato as acknnwledging a 
Ij(JverCJgn Illtelligence, ",Iliell is all tilat l 
would prove. ' 

Ler Ul pass from tl1C poets to the philoso
p11ers, and begin with 'j'halcs the Milesian, 
chit!f ()f theloni(' sC,hool, whu li v(~d ahove si>: 
hundrcJ vcars hcfore tlle birth of Chli~t. We 
}lave nune of l'1is works tl()W )eft. bue wc Ilave 
tiOlne of his lnaxims, \Vlljell llavc becn traos
Juittcd down tf) us by the Ino,;t venerable \vri. 
ters (lf antiquity. ,. God is the ln()st ancient 
of all beings; he is ~"e author of tJle uni., 
\'Cl·~e, whil h is full of won,lcls i he is tlle ~Alnll 

whi,:Jl brltught the f,haos out of confusio11 illto 
order, hc is \villl' 'ut hegillning and Witllout 
endilly" and nothing is Ilitl frC)lll hil'n ; Il(~tlljl1g 
~an rcttist the force of fate t l)ut t~l;~t flCc is 
J10lhing bur \he inllllul3hle re"!-toll and eternal 
1l0 \vcr of I>rovidcut c." \,\'hat is still 1110rc 

:;url,ris i a~ in rI~hale!i is It is defini r i()n of the 
~()ul: l.C! falls it " a St' I f 1l1n ving prill('iplc, 
t Il c r (~ h V l () ( , i f.1 ing' l i s Ja i t fl' " m ITHl t ter. " 

Pythagoras ia the !'t('ontl gre~\t phlJc)snphcr 
after I I \ha)(~s, and chief of the Italie s,Jlool. 
Every hody k.l0\\,8 tlse abslillcnco, sileJ1CC, re .. 
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ti\·ement and great purity of mor:lls which l!e 
requireJ of his disciples. I-Ie WlS verv sensi
'IlJe tllat 11Ulnall understanding alone could ne. 
\'er attain to tlle kno\vlcdge of diville thitlgs, 
unless th~ Ileart \vas purgcd ()f its passions. 
N 0\\" tIl ese are tl1e noriOI1S ,vh iC!l he llas lef[ us, 
of the Deiry " God is neit}ler the object of 
sensc, nt)r subject to paSSil)ll, but invisible, 
purely intelljg~hle, anJ suprc111cly intelligent. 
In his body Ile is like the ligh e, 311tl in hi~ soul 
Ile rest!,ul>les truth. 'Ile is tlle U!livcrS,ll Si>årit 
thut perv~lucs and ditfuset!l i:self over all na
tU!::. ..:\11 b\!ings receiv.! r!leir life froll\ hitne 
'l'here is hut one only GaJ, \,r~i() is flot as 
SJme are ilpt-- t\l inl ~ginet seated nb'j\'e the 
\\·orld, bc~:onJ the orb of the ulliv~rjc; bur 

i 

being all in hinlself, he sees a!l (he beings that 
inhabit his i:\lnl~n~i(·{. lIe is the s,Jle llrincj .. . 
l>lc', tlie Li;llt ()f llC'!Ven, t!le F~[he!" of aU; h:! 
pr\..lJuces .:. very thlng" Ilc! oruc:rs an,! \lispJs!s 
~\'crv ~binr : hc is [he r~:lsonJ ,IlC I it~t anl tl.e 

'" '-' 
1110l ål)O ut aH beings." 

Ilc tau6ht tllat besiJt!s the hrsL p~iilciple, 
tllere \\'~re lhrce sorfS of inteni~ ent beings, 
goJs, 11..:r:Jes 311·j souls. l-le cvIlsiJ:r:d tlle 

K2 
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l .first as the una1tera'bJe images of the sovereign 
l Mind, human sou)s as the Jeast perfeet of rea .. 
l sonable subsrances, and hernes as a sort of mid. I dJe beings placed bet ween the two others, in 
lorder to' raise up souls to the divine union. 
I Thus he represenrs}o us rhe divine Immensi·ty 
f as containing innumerable worlds inllahited by 
~. .pirits of diffel ent orders. And this is 'the true 

senst! of that famous expression ascribed tCl the 
,Pythagoreans, tllat unit y was tlle principle of 
all rhings, and that from this unit y there 
~prung an infinite dualit~. We are not by this 
,1uali,tv to understand the two princ.ipJes of the 

f l\Ianichees; but as some rhink the second and 
I ·third forms of the Orphean trinity and trifonn 
l Deitv ,or rather a world of intelligent alld car
l porea) substances, which is the effect whereof 

unit y is the (~ausc. This is the sentiment of 
~ Porphyry, and it dughr tO be preferred beføre 
I ... ~har of P1utarch, who is for ascribing the 
i 'ManiC'hean system to Pytha.goras, without 
I proclucrng fQr it any proof. 
: Pythagoras agreed with Thales in defining 

the soul to be a self-moving principle. He 
maintained farther, , "that when it quits the 
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,body, it is re·' united to the soul of the world i 
• 

that i[ is not a god, but the work of an eter. 
nal god; and that it is immort,al on account 
of its princillle." '!'his philosopher ,vas of 
opinion tb~t mall was composedof thrte parts, 
a llure spirit, an aethereal matter, (\vhich he 
called the subtile \·ehicle ()f the ~oul) aRd.a 
Jllortal or gross' body. 1"'he old Greek poets 

• ? 

haddressed up this "pinion in a different guis-e; 
tlley called the ethereal body the rtprest:nta
tion, t~e image of the shado\\'i because they 
fancieu that this subtile body, when it Catlle, 

down from he aven to animate the terrestrial 
body, assulued its form just as lnelted metal 
takes that of the mould in which it is east. 
'l'-'hey sai,d that after deatll the spirit, still 
cloathed with this subtile vehicle fiew up to 

the regions of the nloon, where they placed 
the Elysian fit~ld8. And there, as tlley ima~ 

, Il!'!! 

gined, a sort of seconel death ensued by the 
... 

separation of the pure spirit from its vehicle: 
the one ,vas united to the gods, the other: 
staid ill the a'bode of the shades. This is th~ 
~eason why Ulyssp'.1 says in ~he Od)~SSti~, 
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" that he saw in the Elysian fields the divine 
Hercules, i. e. his image; for as for him, he is 
with the immortal gods, an1d assists at their 
ballquets." Pythagoras did not a~opt the 
poetic fiction of aseeond death. He held, that 
the pure spirit, and its subtile vehicle being 
born together, were inseperable, and returned 
after death to the star from whence they de-

• 
scended. The Platonistsand almost all the 

, ancient philasophers had the same nation. St. 
Paul, speaking of the rfsurrection, seems to 
favour this distinetion of the celestial and the 
terrestial bod}': " but same man will say, how 
are the dead raised up? andwith what body 
do they come? Thou fool, that which tholl 
80west is not that bo'dy which shall be, but 
bare grain. So a180 is the resurrection of the 
dead, it is sown in corruption, it is raised in 
incorruptionj it is sown in dishonour, it is 

• 
leaise·d in gloryj it is SOlvn in .weakness, it is 

I raised in power; it is sown a natural body, it 
is raised a spiritual body. Now this l say, 
bret'1ren, because that flcsh and blood cannot 

1nherit ,he kingdom ~~ God.'~ 1ien~e it is, 
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that same of the ancie~t fatllers, as ,vell as aur 
11lodern divines, have! conclll(led, that tlle 
morta1 811d terrestrial body', wllich is ever 
changing, and does not continue one moment· 
the same, is something mt!rely accid~ntal to 
~ur substal1ce, alld dues not originally' belong 
to it: a thick cru~t, a coarse covering east over 
the celestial, spirit\lal, aCiive and gloriou8 .. 
body, which being llllvailed and elliarged at 
the resurrel:tion. will appear in all ats b~auty; 

that this immortal seed, this .incorruptible 
body, this hid,l~n princi ple, \vhichais perhaps 
at pt~sent the seat of the soul~ \vill, tor rea. 
sons kil ~wn to God only, l"emain buried afcer 
death ill the CQ.llmon mass of matter till the 
last mallirestat~~.n of the dlvine power; and 
that tllell the face of the eartll will be renew
ed by pllrifying flalnes, .\vhich will purge our 
globe of all that ualok and earthly dross which 
it has contracted. And this notioll rendel·s the 
doctrinc of the resurrection intelligible and 
plliloiophical. 

I sllal1 conclude tlle article of Pytllagoras 
\Vith a su.mmary of his doctrine as it is given 
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us by St. Cyril. "We see plainly, says thi! 
father that Pythagoras mairitained, tl1at there 
was but one Go,l, the Ol igillal and cause of 
all things," who enlightens every thing, ani. 
Dlates every thitlg, and from wllom ever)y thillg 
proceeds, who has given being to all things, 
aDtl is the source of all motinn." 

Socrates follo\vs el ose after Pythagoras. The 
common notion is, that he was a martyr for 
the unit y of the Godhead, in having refused 
to pay his homage' to the gods of Greece; but 
it is .~mistake. In the ~pology that Plato 
makes for tbis philosopher, SO.crates acknow
ledgeth certain suhordinate dei ties, and teach· 
es, that the stars and the sun are animated by 
intelligences who ougllt to be worshipped witll 
divine honours. The same Plato in his dia. 
logue upon boliness tells us, that Socratf!S was 
not punished for denying that there were in
ferior gods, but for declaiming openly against 
the poets who ascribed human passions and 
enormous crimes to those d~ities. 

Socrates however, wh.ilst he supposed seve· 
ra} inferior gods, adolited all the while bue 
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all1y one eternal principle. Xenophon has left 
\lS an excel1ent abridgement of the Theology 
of that philosopher. ''I'is perhaps the most 
important piece \ve have of antiquity. It con. 
tains the conversation of Socrates with Aristo'. 
demus, who do~bte9 of the existence of God
Socrates makes him at first take notice of all 
the characters of åesign, of art, and of "is
d~m tbat appear all over the u~iverse, anti 
particularly in the mechanism of the human 
body- "Do you believe, says he then to Aris~ 
todemus, can you believe that you are the 
ooly intelligent being? Y 00 know that you 
passes! but a little partieIe of that matter 
which composes the world, a small portion of 
that water which moistens it, a spark of that 
Batne which animates it. Is understanding 
peculiar to }'0U alonel Have you so engrossed 
and confined it to yourself, that it is to be 
found no whera elsel Does blind cha'nce work 
every tiling, and is thtre no 8uch tbing as 
"tisdonl besides what you havel" Ariitodemus 
having replied, that he did not see tllat wise 
Artt:itect of the ~niverse; SQcratCJs answers 
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hi~. cc Neither do you see the soul which go~ 
verns your o\vn bo(ly, and regulates all its 
motion~. Y 0\1 migIlt as wt:ll coneillde, that 
you do nothing yourself ,\'ith design and rea
son, as 111aintain that every thing is done by 
blind chanee in the universvl" Ari~todemus at 
length acknowledging a Suprerne Bl~ing, is 
still in doubt as to providence; not being able 
to comprehend ho\v the DlJity can S{!t' everr 
thing at oncc. Socrat~s Tt~pli~s\ cc lf the spirit 
that resides in your bocly moves and disl)oses 
it at its pleasure, "\vhy should not tllat sove
reign \vi~donl \\" hich presides over the lIni :. 
verse, be able likewise to regulate, and order 
every thing as it plea8es? If your e}ge eall see 
o~iects at tlle distance of severai furlongs; 
why should not the e}ge of (:fod be able to see 
every thing at once? If your soul can think at 
the same time upon \vhat is at A thens, in 
Egypt, an,l in Sicily; ,vhy ShOll1d not the di. 

vine mind be able to take care of every' thing, 
being every \vhere ptesent to his ,,·orkl" So
crate~ perceiving a·t last tllat the infirlelit), of 
Aristodemus (lid not arise so Dl\lCh from hill 
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reason as from hi~ heart, concludes with these 
\vords; 'o Aristodemus, apply } ourself sin. 
cerely to \\·orå~ip (,l od; he ",·ill enligbten ~'OU, 
and all ,"our Cloubts \vill soon be removed!" 

; . 

Plato, a disciple of Socrates, fol10\vs the 
same princil>lese Ile lived about the hundredtn 
Ol}·mpi-ad, at a time when the doctrine of 
Demoeritus ll~d made a grelt progre~s at 
.t\.thens. The design o f all his 'l'heology is to 
gi,·e us noblesentin1ents of the Deitj', to sllew 
us that souls \\·ere condemned to animate mor. 
tal bodies, only in order to expiat~ faults they 

bad comluit,cd in a pre-existent state; and in 
fine, t() teach that religion is the only way to 
restore us to oar first glory and perf(!ction. lie 
despises :,11 tllC tenet (Jf the Athenian supere
tion, and endeavours' to purge religion of them, 
The chief object of this philosopher is man 
in his immortal capacit),,: lle speaks of him in' 
his politic one, only to she\v that tlle shorcest 
,vay to imtDortality is to ~isch:lrge all the du
ties of civil al1d sociallife for ,IlC llure love of 
virtue. 

K 3 
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Aristotle, Plato's diseiple, and prince of 
the Peripatetic pllilosophers, cal1g God "the 
ettrllal and living Being, the lnost noble of 
all beings, a substance entirely distitlct from 
matter, witbout extension, without dj\,ision, 
without parts, and \\'lthout sllccession; ,vho 
understands e,·ery thing b}" Olle sillgle aet, 
~nd continuing himself jnlmoveab~e, gives 
motion to all tbiogs, an'd enjoys in llimself 
aperfeet happiness, as kl10\ving and contem
plating himself with infinltta pleasure.,t ln his 
Metaphysics he la}·s it down for a principle, 
"that G ... d is a Suprtm~ Illitlligc:nre \vhich 
acts witll order; proportion and d\!' igo; "nd is 
the source of all that is gooll, C!xcellent and 
ju~t." In his trcatlse of tile soul, he says, 
" that the supremt: mind i~ by its nature prior 
to all beings, that he has a sU\'Crciglld.o,tlinion 
over ali. t, .. ~nd ill other places he ~:lYs, " tbat 
the first pri!lciplt: is Jleit.htr the fire, nor the 
earth, nor tbe \vater, nor any thing tl1at is the 
object of S(D;,l'; 'Jut that a spirilUtl' &u:;~ilarlce 
is the cause oi the uluvt:rse, and tlle source of 
all the ordt:l· an,l all the belutie~7 as ~'t:ll a~ 
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(jf all the motions and all the fornls which we' 
so m·ucb adtnire in it." TIlese passagea shew, 
that although Aristotle .he Id matter t() b\! eter
l1al, he nevertheless considered it as a produee 
ti011 of tbe divine iotellect, an·d fJOSterior in 
nature to it. He supposed the ett!rnity of ,bis 
prød\tction, because Ile could not concei \'~ how 
the divillC miDd, being all act, and all energy, 
'couldeverbe ina state of inactiv ity. Besidesthis 
first and eternal substance, he ackno\vledges 
severaI other intel1igellt beiags that pre~ide 
over the motions of the celestial spherese 
4, There is, says he, but one only mover, and 
øeveral inferior deitiele All chat is addedabout 
the human shape of these deities, is Dothing 
else bot fiction, iovented OD: purpo~e to in. 
struct the common peoplc:, an(l engage them 
to an obser\9ance of good laws. All 01ust be 
1·educed to one only primitive 8ubstance, and 
to several inferior 8ubstances, WhlCh govern 
iR subordination to the first. This is the genu
ine doctrinc of the antients, wl)ich has happily 
escaped from the \vrec,k of truth, amidat the 
IOC'" of vulgar errors and poetie fables.',', 
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Cicero"lived in an age ,vhen corrllption of 
rnatiners an,d scepticism were at their heighte ' 

'!"he sect of Epicu~t1s had got the ascendant 

::-t Rorne over~hat' of Pathågoras; and some 
of the greatest mtn, when they \\'ere reason
ing -about the clivine n2tl1re, t11cught fit to 
suspend their judgment, and '''3ver between 
tbe two 'Opil1ions of a supreme intelJigence 
and a blind Inatter. (~icero, in' his treatise of 

the nn,ture of the gods, pleacls the Catlse of the 
academic i,hiJosophers \vho doubtcd of every 
thif'g- It is however to be observecl, that he 
refutes Epicurus \vith great force of reason 
in his 'first book, anc} that the objettio'ns whicfl 
]le makes in his thiJ4d, as an academic, are 
lDuch \veaker tha.n the proof 5 ,vhich he draws 

from the wonclers that appe2.r in tlature, which 
Ile insists on in his seeon,l book, to demon
strate the existence of a suprcn1e intelli. 
gence. 

In his other \vorks, ancl:pal'ticularly in his 
book of la\vs, he describes the univrrse to llS 

" as a rt'public, of whi rh J llpiter is tIle prince 
alld commOll f:lth·er. The great !a,v imprinted 
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in the Ilearts of all Olen is to love the p\.ll)lic 
good, and the memllers of the comman society 
as themselves. 'I'his love of order is suprenlc :' 
justice, 311d tllis justiee is atniable for its own 
sake. To love it only for the advantages it 
prodnces us, rna)' be politic, l)ut there is little 
of goodness in it. 'Tis the highest injustice 
to love jtlbticc only for the sake of reconlptnce •. 
In a \vore}, tIlt: universal, immutable and 
eternal1aw of all intelligent being~, is to pro
mote tl1e happilless of one another like chil
dreil of tl1e saille father." He next represcnt' 
God to us as a sovereign \visdom, from \\'}lose 

authority i t is still nlore inlpracticable for in
telligent natures to \vithdra,v themselves than 
it is for corporeal anes. '" According to tlle 
opinion of tl1e \visest and greatest men, sa)?s 

this pllilosopl~er, the la\v is not an jnventiol'~ 
of 11Utnan ur ~erstanding, or the arl}itrary con. 
stitution of men, bllt flo,vs from tlle eternat 
reason tllat Bovtrns tlle ulliverse. 'fhe rap~ 
\vhicll 'l',\l'quin COll\lnitted uran Lucretia. 

COlltiIll1es Ile, 'ras not less crinlina\ in its nR ... 
t\ue,1 beca\\se there w~ not at t~~:J,t ti~e an;. 



, 
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written taw at ltome against such sort of vi. 
olences. The tyrant was gl1ilty of a llreach of 
the etemal law, the obligation wherfof did 
not commenee from the tIme it was \vritten 

, but from the moment it 'ras Dlade. No,v ita 
origin is as ancient as the divine intelJect: for 

·'the true, tht! primitive, 8i:\d the supreme law 
is nothillg else but th~ sovereign reason of the 
great'Jove. This law, says he inanothl~rpl~ce, 
is universal, eternal, immutable. It does not 

vary according to times ancl places. It is not 
diffeleent 110\V from walt it was formerly. The 
same inlmortallaw is a rule to all nations, be. 
cause it has no author but the one only God 
who brought it forth al1d promulged it." Such 
were the reasonings of Cic~ro when he COll

sulted natural light, and was I:ot rarried a\vay 
by a fondness of shewing his wit ill defellding 
the doctrine of the Sctptics. 

To come at last to 8eneca tJle Stoic. He 
was Nero's tutor, and lived in an age \vhen 
christianity was not in credit enollgll to en
sage the Ileathens to borrow any Ilhilosophi. 
'cal principlea from thence. ",rfis of very 
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! ittle consequence, says he, by what name 
)10U call the first Ilature, and thE' divine reason 
tllat presides over the universet and fi115 all tIle 
parLS of it. He is still the same liod. He is. 
called Jllpiter Stator, not as historians say, 
because he stopped the Roman armies as they 
were flying, but because he is theconstant 
support of all beings~ They may call him 
Fate, because he is the first cause on which 
all others depend. 'Ve Stoics call him some
times Father Baeeus, because Ile is the uni
versal lire that animates nature; Hercules, 
because his power is invincib1.e: Mercury, be
cause he is tlle eternal reason, order antI wis
dom- Y ou mu}" give hlm as many names as 
you please, provided }"OU al10w but one sole 
principle every where present." 

Agrteably to Plato's nations, he consider. 
ed tl1e divine urlderstanding as comprehend
ing in itself the model of all tl1ings, which he 
styles the immutable and al mighty ide-.s 
" Every \,'-orkman, sa)~s he, hath a Dlodel bV 
which he ,farlns his work. It signifies 110thing 
whethe~ this Dlodel exists ou,wardly and be .. 
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fore his eyes, or be formed within him by the 
strength of his own geniu,sj so God produces 
within himself that perfeet medel, which is the 
rroportion, tile ordt:r and the beaut}T of all 
beings. The ancients, says Ile in another place, 
did not think Jove such a being as we repre
~ent him in the capital, and in our other 
IJuildings e But by J (lVe they meant th~ guar
<lian and govemor of the universe, the under
standing and the mind, the tllaster and the 
architect of this great machine. All names 
belong to hirne Yau are not in the wrong if 
)·011 call him Fate, for l1e is the .. cause of 
eau ses, and every tiling uep,tn~s on hirne 
Would you call hi~ Providencej you faJI into 
110 mistake, it is by his wisdoln that this wbrld 
1S goverIled. 'Vouldyou call him Nature: }·Oll 

,,,,ill not offend in doing so, it is fronl hinl tllat 
all bcings d~rive their origin, it is by 11im that 
th~y live and b1g eathe." 

There is no reading the warks of Epictetlls, 
of Arrian his disciple, and of Marcus Anto. 
l1inus without admiration. We find in them 
Tllies of morality \vorthy of thristianit)? j and 
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)~et tIlose disciples of Zel10 belie\'ed I: ke tl1ei.r 
master, that there was but one substance, tha~ 
tlle supreme intelligent being was, material, 
and that his essenee ,vas a pure aether WhlCll 

filled all by local diffllSiooj that whatever w~s 
not excended \vas nothing; and in short, that 
infinite extension was the same with the di. 
vine immensit}'. '!'lle Platonists represented 
to tIlem, tbat it was a gross ilnm~\gihation to 
Sllppose that e,tery thing, w Iliel) is, exists by 
local difFusionj that were it 50" the divine es. 
sence \vould not' be .eqllllly present e\?ery 
,\'here; that tllere \lllould be Inore of it in a 

great s!)ace than in a little Olle; that it is ah. 
s\.lrd to conceive that \vhich is nothing b\\t 

po\ver, \\,isdom and goodness, under the form 

of length, breadth and thickl1eSSj tllat all othel· 
beings exist in God, but tllat Ile exists only ilf 
llilnselfj that inlmense space is not the d!\·ine 
immensity, as time everlastil1g is not the di. 

,'ine eternitri that the iOllnensiry: of God ja 
the nlanner of his existing in himself without 
extension of rarts, as his cternity is t~le man· 

L 2 I .. 
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ner of llis cxistil1g in himself \vithout succes.
sian of thougllts; that space is bt\t the manner 
wherein bo(lies eXlst in hifI\., as time is 8ut 
the mann.e~ in \vhich firlite bcings e~ist with 
him; that tIle Olle measures the bounds of the 
parts, and the otller the variation of tlle nlodes; 
that \ve shoulll have no idt:a of loeal extension, 

jf ~here \vere no bodits, as wc should have no 
idea of successi\9c (lurarion if there were no 
changesj and Jastly, that indefitlitc unbounded 
extension is not iOlnlense in all senses, as it 
is not infillite in all respects: but that God is 
imolense in all sellses, as he is in aJI respects 
infinite. 

It wns tIluS tl1at the Pagan plliJosopllers 
talkcd of the divine immcnsitv before the risc 

• 
of scholastie thcol{lgy. 1'he obscurity of our 
reasonings on tl1is matter procceJs from aur 
,vant of a clcar idca of substances: we neithcr 
ktl0\V nor distinguish theln but hy their pro. 
perties ; otherwise \\·e Sllould sec that tIle su
prerne unit y olay e~,jst evcry where witl10Ut 
cxtension of parts, as he exists for ever 
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witl10Ut succession of th,oughts; that he is all 
in all places~ as he beholds all beings with 
one glance. The rea:;OlLl of Dur not havillg a 
clear idea of the diviJllC imtnellsity, is aur not 
having an adequate ide:a of infinity ; we ascribe 
to hiln certain propertie~;, becall~e we see that 
they are contain'ed in tl1(:: idea we )lave ofhim ; 
but wc are obligeJ at the salne tilne, in; order 
to avoid absurditi~s, to give him other' attri .. 
butes \\'hich wc do 110t comprellend. Thus 
ill geometry we adlnit the infinitc divisibility 
of nlatter, and tl1e doetrille of aSYlnptotcs 
,vhich follows fronl iit, without Ilaving a clear 
idca of either of thenl. 

Rut after all, tlle ITaar:crialisln of the Sloic~ 
(loes not evi nce tJlat t.JJey \\·ere A theists: a 
false nation about tllf: d,eity being far frOln pro
ving that tl1ey believf~d none at all. What 
cunstitutes an Atllei"t, is not tllC maintt.inil1g 
with the orientals, that lnatter is an expansion 
of tllc divine substanc',e j Ilor ,vitIl tlle Sroics, 
tllat the infinite essenc'e is a pure aetllcr j Jl0r 
with the pJaton'ists, that tlle universe is ao 
eternal productionL of the deity; but real il
theism (:ollsi~ts in clet1,ing that there is a su .. 
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}lreane intelligence, \vllo tnade t]lC \vorld hy· 
his po\\·er, and governs it by Ilis wisdoln. 

FClr our fuller sati~faction, \vith regar<) to 
tlle theologyof the 11catllcns, let us see what 
the fathers of the churcll thought of it. They 
11ad sufficient opporrunities of knowing it 
thoroughly, bV the frequcnt ~isputes \vhicJl 
tl1ey Ileld wirh thcln. As tl1is is a n1atter of 
a very Ilic:e nature, it Inaf be dangerous to in
uulge any thing to one's o,vn conjc<:turcs; let 
us have recourse to \visc antiquity. Arnobius 
introduccs the l1cathcns complaining of the in
justiee of tl1C cl1ristians. "'Tis a lncre ca. 
lUlnny, say tllosc heatIlenS, to cllarge us ,vicfl 
SUC}l a crime, as tllc dcnying of a supreme 
God. 'Ve call11ilnJove, tl-le suprcolely great 
:lnd so,ecreingly good; \ve dedicate -lur 111QSt 

Jllagnificcnt structures and our callit?ls to hiln, 
to shew that we exalt llim above all other 
t,leities. St. Peter in llis preacl1ing at Athens, 
says St. Clcnlcnt o~ Alexandrm, insinuates 
tllat t)lC Greeks Ilao a kno\vledge of the deity. 
lIe supposcs that those pcople adore the salne 
God as wc do, thougl1 not in the same man· 
ner, He do~s not forbid U~ to adore the same 
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God as tlle Greeks, but he for~id~ us to adore 
Jlim after the same \vay. He orders us to 
change the manner, and not tJle object of our 
worsJlip." cc Tlle Ileathens. says Lactantius, 
\vha adlnit severaI gods, say nevertheless that 
those s,ubordinate dcities, though they preside 
over all the various parts of the universe, do 
it in such a manner, as that there is still but 
one sole ruler an<1 suprClne goverilor. From 
\VllenCe it f(lllo\\'s, tl1at all other invisible pow
ers are not properly gods, but ministers or de
puties of the one great anel almighty God, 
\vho appointc(i tllem cxecutors of his will and 
pleasure." Eusebius of Cesarea gocs farther. 
" The heathens own tllat there is but one onlv . 
God, Wll0 fiJIs, pervades atld presides ovef 
universal nature; but they Inaintain, that a~ 
he is present to his work only in an incorpo
real aad invisible nlanner, they are therefore 
jn the rigllt to worsllip him in his visible and 
corporeal effects." Ishall conclude witJl a 
famous passage of St. Austin, who reduces the 
Polytheism of the heathens, to the unit y of 
one sole principle. "Jupiter, says this father, 
it, according to tIle !,Jlilosophers, tlle soul of 
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tl1C \vorlo, \\'110 takes different namcs accord-
ing to tlle different efFects which Ile produces. 
In the etllereal spaces he is called Jupiter, in 

, . tlle air J uno, in the sea N eptune, in the eartl1 
Pluto, in '·hell ProserpilJa, in the element of 
fire Vulcan, ill the sun Phoebus, in divinatiol1 
Apolle, in war Mars, in tlle vinta~e Bacchus, ,. 
i!l the harvest Ceres, in the forests Diana, and 
in tl1e sciences Minerva. AU rhat crowd of 
gods and goddesses are only the same Jupiter, 
whose different powers and attributes are ex
pressed by different nalnes." It is therefore 
evident by the testimony of profane poets, 
l1eathen pllilosophers, allel fathers of the CllU rcll , 
that the Pagans acknowledged one sole S~l
preme Deity. The ()rientals, the Egyptians, 
the Greeks, the ROlnans, and al111ations agrccd 
universally in teaching this trut}l, 

About the fiftietll Olympiad, six 11undre(1 
years before tlle christiall aera, the Greeks 
having lost the traditional knowledge of tlle 
Orientals, began to lay aside the doctrine of 
the antients, and to reason about ~lC divine 
nature from prejudices, which their senses 811(1 

O'imagination suggested. 1. Anaximander livc(l 
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at tl1at time, and was tl1e first WllO set h'inlself 
to destroy the belief of a supreme hltelligence, 
in order to tU:count for every tIling by tlle ac
tion of blind matter, which by necessity as
SUOles all sorts of forlns. He was follQwed 
by Leucippus, Democrirus, Epicurus, Strato. 
Lueretius, and all tl1e scl1oo1 of Atomical phi
losopllers. 2. Pythagoras, Anaxagoras ... Sa
crates, Plato, Aristotle, al1cl all tl1e g reat Inell 

of Greece oppose(.l this impious doctrine, and 
endeavored to re-establisl1 the ancient tlleology 
of the Orientals. TIlese pl1i1osopl1ers of a , 

superior genius observing in natus-e motion, 
tl10Ught, and design, anel the idea of matter 
including none of these three properties ; they 
inferred from thence, that tllere was in ·Jlature 
allother suhstance besides matter. Greece be
ing thus dividetl into t\VO seets, they disputed 
for a long time, without eitller party being 
convinced. 3. At length about tl1e 120th 
OJynlpiad, Pyrrho fOTlned a third seet, wllose 
great principle was to doubt of cvery thing~ 
and determinate Ilothing. All the atomists, 
Wl10 had labouretl in vain to finel out a drmon
stration of their falsc princjpl~s, ~resently 
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&truck. in \vit11 the Pyrrlloniall seet. Tlley ran 
,vildl y ilrto all universal doubting, and carried 
it al most to such an excess of frenzy, that 
tl1ey uau'bted of tIle most cleal-cst and Illost 

palpable truths. rrhey lnai.nta;ned \Vitllout 
any ollegory, that every thing wc see is only 
an illusion, and that the whole series of life is 
but a perpetual dr~atl', (Jf wllich tIlose of the 

, !light are only SO lllany ilnages. 4. At last 
Zena set up a fourth scIlool abou t tl1t 130th 
Olympiade This pllilosopher endeavoured to 
reconcilc tlle disciples of DClnocritus witIl 
those of Plato, by maintaining that the first 

principle \vas indeed an infinite \visdolll, but 
that his essenee ,vas only a pure aether, or a 
subtile 'light, which diffused itself t!very 
where, to give life, motion, and reason to all 
beil1gSe 

It is plain then that there were four sorts 
of philosophers among the ancients; the A. 
theists or Atomist!, the Spiritualists or rl'he_ 
ists, tIle Materi~lists or Stoics, the I'yrrho
,nians or Academics. In these last ages the mo-
(lern l~ree thinkers have onlv revivc(l the 3n,-

• 

tjent er~ors, disgu ising theIll uno er ne \'r' tcrll1~' 
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1 •. ]onardo Bruno, Vallnini, and Spinoza 

113ve valnpe(l up tIle lnonstrous system of 
Ariaxin1ander; alld }la,re added onl)' same 
artful distinetions to hnpose upan \\·eak minds. 
Spinoza, ~erceiving clearly tllat thought could 
not be an efft:ct of ru atter, endeavored to 
prevent ,111 objectiol1S against the materialists, I 

by l11aintaining tllat extensiOll and tllougllt 
are proI)erties of tl1e sanle sujstance; tllat 
the ideas of ohjects are reaily nothing differ
ent from tlle objects themselves; tllat exten· 
siou and nlatter are th~e same; that illfillite 

space is the imlnensity of God, as il1finite 
time is his eternity; and conseqllently that 
all essencr-s are but different forms of ille 
same ~ubstance. It nlust l1evertheless be 

granted, tllat llis Atheisnl does not' consi,st ill 

these errors, since they have all be.ell main~ 
tained by' philosopllcrs \vIlo llad a sincere ah. 
horrenee of in1piety. Spil1cza's Atlleism 
lyes \vll0Jly in this, that 1~.t! nlakes the one on. 
ly sub!tance, for ,v}lich Ile COlltends, to a:t 
'without kno\\'le:lge ()r design. 2. Descartes, 
Me:e')ranc~Je, P\.)~rt't, I .. e.onitz, ~ir lsa~ 

1.3 , 
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Ne \V to O", Dr. Bentl<!,r, Dl·. Clar~e. Dr.' 
(~11e)Tne, ånd sevcra'l philosot;>hers of a gellius 
~(lual1y subr.flt and profound, ha've Clldca\'or

td to r~fute thesc erl·ors, and brollgllt argu

ments to support the a~lcient tlleology. Be-
sides the proof \vhich are dra\Vll froan the ef. 
fects ,the,. have insisted on others dra\Vll from 
the idea 9f the first causc. 'rIley she w l)lain
ly, that the reasons for beli~ving are infillite. 
ly stranger than those for doubting: and 
that it is absurd to dellY \vhat \\'e see clcarly, 
because we do not see t~\rther. 3. Mr. IIob
bes, and SOtne phiJosopllers of more faith) 
Behmen, and sevel-al cal)alistical \vritcrs, 
have re,\'ived the errors of the Stoics, and 
pretend that extcnsion is the basis of all sub. 
stailces; that tlle soul cl iffers fro~n t11c body 
'only as b~ing 1110re subtilizeu; tllat a spirit 

I is but a rarifitd body, al1d a bod}' il cOllden. 
sed spirit; and lastly, that the infinite Being, 
though indivisible, is extellded by laeal dif. 
fusjon. 4. 'To conclucle, tllere are SOlllC su
perficial minds, who not being allie to look 
upon truth ,vith a steady view, nor to wei~ll 
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the degrees of evidence,· nor to compare tile I, 

force of proofs with that of objecdons, per. 
suttde themselves that the mind of man is not 
formed for the knowledge of truth, run head. 
long into an universal doubting, and fall at 
lef\gth into a senseless kind of Pyrrhonism .. 
called Egomism, where every one faneies 
himself to be the only being that exists ....... 
The history of fornler times is like that of 
our own: Human understanding. takes almost 
the same forms irA different age&, ~I)d loses its 
\vay in the sam(! labyrinths; tbere are peri .. 
odical diseases of the mind as well as of the 
body. 

Men left to the light of their reas~n alone, 
have always looked llpon moral and pbysical 
evil as a shocking phaenomenon in tlle work 
of a being infinittly \vise, good and powerful. 
'ro account for it, the philosophers have had 
recourse to severai hypothes.es. Reason told 
them all, that what is supremely good could 
never produee any thing that ,vas \vicked or, 
miserable. From hence they concluded, that 

louIs are not DO\V ,vhat they were .~t first; tha~ 
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the)r are degraded, for some tault cOffitnitted 
by t~em in a former state; that this life i:, a 
state of exile an<l t:xpiatioo; and in a word, 
that all beillgs are to be restored 'to their pro
per ordtr. 'rradition struck in \vith reason, 

. and this traditioD, had spread over all nations 
c:ertain opinions whicR th6Y held in commOll, 
\\'ith regard to the three states of tI1C \vorld. 

The Pythagoreans and Platonists not being 
able to persuadC! thelDsel\'es that the brutes 
\\·ere absolutely illsensible of pleasure and 
pain, or that matter \vas capable of sen~atioll 
and consciousness, or that t.he di\·ine justiee 
could intlict surrt!rings on intdligencies I that 
had ne\1er off~~nded, thOllght the (loctrine of 
transmigratiol1 Itss absurtl than that of mere 
111achines, 111aterial souIs, or l)ure intelligences, 
formed on1y to anilnate the bodies of beasts. 
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SPIRiT OF lNTOLERANCE 
UNVEALED •. 

BEING NOTE. PO'LITICAL AND 

PHILOIOPHICAL. 

Occasioned hy a law ,'e,-ently passedl~ l\'C'llJ 

l'·ork to proltihit Ille preacking Q/ the gos- , 
pel 'out of doors. 

I have used my best endeavours in the pre-. 
ceeding pages, to write with candour and im. 
partiality, avoiding the extremes of fulsome 
adulation on the ane hand, and unjust animad. 
version and invective on the other. But in 
the present department of our work I will nø 
doubt, flnd it a difficult task to maintain tlidt 

equilibrium" o,r (if }'0U please) evelless of tem .. 
per, whi,h is il)despensibly necessary in illuci
dating the present subjcct. However, aJthougIl. 
l feel juetly irritated at the ab~ve (in my view)' 
ar~st8cratical and. apti.republican 1a\v, I will J 

M .... 
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cndcavour to suppress~ my indignant ftclings, 

\vhile exhibiting it to popular 3ninla(lver~iol1 
an~ ~Onlempt. For I really thillk it is an in
sult t& the nlaj~sty' of hea\1el1, ~s \Vtll as ~'Ul 

infringement OD the liberties of tlle people of 
Amt'rica, and an innovation on the unalien

able rights of tndn. A Nero would blush to 
llass such.a ]a,vj ~n(l altholJgh lhe most des
potie of his race he never bad the ten1er.ity to 

pass s\.!ch a despotic law. I"or St. P:lul in the 
reign of this Romall empel·or, con5tar.tl)~ 

I preached the everlasting gospel, in the cpen 
I 'air, as wtl1 as in the syn~gogues, fspecially en 
i l\12rs Il ill and in the market place gf t~1e cittT 
I • J 

: of Athens; anel the mag~ltrates EO far fron) 
Qr«gging Ilim ås a cul1~rit through tl1e streets 
,~nd finding and confining, llim they protected 
him frotn the fu ry of the enraged idolntrous 
p()pulace. 

rj'hus \\'e sec il1 tile nlost despctic city on 

e~rtll there ,vas more consisten('v, tllodest)" 
" . 

and n'loderation l11anifestcd tban in th~ repnb-

ticall ,lty of New YOlk, ,vitness the sub;:e" 
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quent la,,,. Incleed altllougll Mr. Edwards told 

Ine verbal1y and in writing that suclt ,å, law 

\vas in operation, I could "not believe that any 
set ormen with COlnmon :;ense in, their heads, 

and comnlon ca:ldoar ill theil· hearts, could 
"have tllc ~lnpardol~~lIJle assuraott to pass suc.ll 
a la\v in a pltriotic repul)lic. lVas stlcl:t an im

politic la\v passed in l .• ondon, it \;JOl.lld perhaps 
be the cause of a pOI)111ar insurrection. l~eader . 

pardon these sangtline animad\'ersion's. I an1. 
no,\' ,vr~ting as a true repllblican, but in the 
.antecedcIlt parre.i, lendeavollrc(l to pres'!f\"e 

the character uf an inlpartial all<l cat1did con14 
l)iler: I \vould in this lJlace once fOl· allobserve 
that the follo\\'ing alliala~l\·ersions ar~ not ap .. 

plied to any particlllar deno~ination. 'l'llose 
to \"llOln tlleyare applicable n1ust arr))· tllelll 

to tl1emsclves for J will not do it. Onc thl11g 
I nlllst observej \vhen I reaJ tlle anti.reptlbli. 
(:an la,v afortsaid, it brought to my mind the 
intolerant co:u!uct of Calvill to Scrv~tt:1s ,vho 
he causeJ to be put to d~ath because Ile dif. 

f~red fronl him in opinion. Also tile case of 
the (luaker ,voman ·.Vl10 previolls to the rc\·o. 
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'Jution was put to death (by a certaht christiaa
sett; .whose nåme delicacy forbi'ds me to men-

\.' #,&, 

tion) 'iii'the 'City of Boston, because she preach. 
ed the gospel. And tlle same spirit I believe 
in8uenced the corporation ~f New York, and 
their co-operating advisors to pa'ss the offensive 
law aforesajd .. 

There are SOlne obi1ervatiens in scripture, 
favourable to political an'd ecclesiastical ari!to
cracy, the authenticity of whic-h ,I dcubt. Be
.cause I would ask, would not the translators 
~f the BiLle who were 5uch servile tories as to 
entitle King James (to whom they (ledicated 
theiI~ traD81~tion of the Bible. ) "The møst high 

, and mighty prince James," a titte which is 
on ly applicable to God. I ~ay would they, not in 
their tran'slation m~ke the original text favour 
their favourite political principles? Surely they 
,vould. And were not all the translators and rna. 
ny commentators of the tlle Bible rank tories, 
Inost assuredJy they were. I firmly believe the 
13ible is opposed to proud emperors, kings and 
th'!lr desf.otie government •• There ia but one 
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king I owe allegiance to, and t11at is tlle King: 
of Heaven. I wi~l detain the reader no langet .. 

,vitll 111Y prelinlinary renlarks" bllt il!trpdu~e a ; 
true copy of tll~ impolitic la\v aluded to abo've, 
,vitll the acl,~ress of Mr. Ed\var~s, and the 
COlnments \vill fOl10\Ve 

l am ,·ery sorr}· to inforln ,th~ render that 
the la\v to whicll tllis is an anlendlnent, I l1ave 
111 islaicl, I cannot flod it, and receiveu but tht! 
one COP)T, ho\vt!ver the present docuJnent will 
sllffict! to give the readcr all ide~l of the orig
inallu\v frolll its anlendllltnt •. 

A L!\ \V 
(To Q1nc}2{l a l~aw, e}lti·tll~(l, ".fl Law to pre:' 

1)C izt lll:~'() tt-I c: r l'y (/ ss e'J n b l it) s of pc rso ns ill III c 
C/<lj l!f' ~,rew-l'~orl(," ,lJassed ,t-/llgllst 6, 

l H l (J. 

W I-l~~REAS b}1 the Constitution anel I .. a,vs 
ol this St,-lte, the fl·~~ exercise and cllgnge
ment of rcligious profession and \vorshil', 

\vitholJt (liscrhninat!on or preference, shall 
evel· be al1o\veu \vitllin tIlja state to all Ularl

~incJ-l)rot'ide(l, f113t the lib~rt}' of .Col1science 
. .. 

M2 
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therebygranted shall not be so construed as 
to exercise acts of licentiotlsness, or justif)' 
l)l'actices incon~istent \vitll peace 811d good 
ordtr: And \vherea.s the practice of assem· 
,.bling "together persoIls of all dC$criptions and 
character itl tht! Park al1u otller public pl~ces 
ill this cit}~, has beel1 introduced and carriecl 
to an extent, ,vhich, uI11ess regulated and re· . 

stricted, is calculatfd to produee disoreler and 

JicentlouSlless, and to bring luto rid,icule and 
contempt all religious v.'orsllil' : 

. I 1,' BE it tberejo1·e ordained by the JJ;!nyo1·, 
I .Alderman, and c:ol1l1nonttl'y of the Cily of Ne'w 

2'ork, in cornnl01Z council convened, '!'llat no as· 
eelnbly or assen,blies of persons shal1 be per
lnittecl, under tlle pretenee of public worsllip 

, in the P ark, on the Batter)', or in any of the 
, public marl(ets or stre~ts of tlle said city, 'or 

in any other public pl~tce in the said city, laid 
out and nppropriated for the COmtnoll use and 
b'~~ntfit of tlle citizens (Jf the said city; and 

I 

I that all flnu p.\'er)' person or l,ersons, who 
slla11 be concer'" .. ed or instrumental in collect
ing or rromoting,an:.7 such assembly in any 
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cÆ the said ptaces, under soch pretences, ahall 
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty. dollars for 
ever)? otfence, to be sued for and l·ecovered by 
the sa~d' Ml\yor I Aldermen and commonalty ; 
the one moiety thereof for the use of the . . 

said city, and the 'other moiety to the inform-
er, in any court having cognizance thereof. 
'vitil costs of suit. 

2. And_l1e it further ordtzined, 'l'hat it shall 
be tl1e duty ot all magistrates, COl1stables and 
nlarshals .of the said city, and they are here. 
by enjoined to prevent Clll such disorderly' as
semblies, as afore~aid, and to prosecute anc! 
,ll)prehend all persons c()nCerl1ed and instru
mental in promoting the same. 

3. And be it furthe,- ordained, That every 
t011stable or marshal, WllO mall neglect to 
perforln his duty iD the premises, shall for 
every neglect forfeit and pay the Slim o~ 

twenty dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid, 
Pro7Jided "evertheless I that nothing hr~rein con~ 
tained shall apply to aoy clergyman or min. 
ister of auy regularly establiihed congrega-

tion or society, of any denømination whatso-
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ever, who may de~ire to preach in an;· 
of the said places that may be prop~r for the 
purpose, ar!(! ,vho shall previousl)' obtain the 
permission of the Mayor, the Recorder, or 
one of the Aldermen of the city therefor: 
And further provided, that nothing henin 
containe(), shal1 be construed to prevent the 
111inisters of any of the churches usual1y call
ed Baptists, frolll asselnbling in proper pIa
cefi, ,vithin the sai(l city, for the purpose of 
pt:rfor~ing the rites of Baptism, according 
to the ceremonies of those churches. 

4~. A'ld be it [!trtllet· or-{lained, 1"'hat if ~lny 
person or persol1~ shall distura or intercept 
:my clergyman or minister, who shall have 
obtained perul',ssi'oll in manne~ aforesaid, in 
the pei-formance of divine service; or shall 

conlmit a\1Y riut or elisorder in any such as· 
semb\y, sllch person or persons shall forfeit 
and påy the sum of t'Wentyjive do l/(l r s for 
every offcnce, to be sucd for and recovered in 
tIte nlanner afc'resaid, to the uses aforesaid, 

in .my court ha\'ing cognizance thereof, with 
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costs.of suit; and if any perso17. so o!f~nding4 
as last aforesaid, shall be å min(~r, apprentice, 

bound servant, or slave, the p'~nalty in, s\ich 
case shall bt~ recovered frorn the parents, I 

guardian, ma.ster or mistress of such minor, 
apprentice, bound servant or slave. 

S.And be it further ordain.ed, That so muel) 
of the law, to which this is an a~endment; 
as is repugnant hereto, ble, and the same is 
hereby repealed. 

Pz,blislted by order of Commo", Council. 
J. 1\,10ItTON". Clerk. _ .. ---

AN ArJDRESS 
To the lJJayol' ('nd Corporation of the Cily 0/ 

NeUJ-Yo1'k· • 
BY JOH!~ lDW ARDS. 

FR lENDS! l :tm astonished to set~ 80 

many Dleo ,vho pretend to be wise, f!XpOSe 

themselves in ~he Iflanner you do: llad YOll s:\id, 
with one voice, John Edwards ~hali not IJ1·each 
at all, you \vould have acted like hone~t, open 
hearted m~n; but now with yourcunn'ing con. 
lliving YOll llave exposed yourselves in public .-
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print. What signifies your hypocl'itical1aw to 

mend a bacllaw \vhich carrle from hell, and, 
satal'. \Vll0 must IltlVe inspirtd you to make 
it? y ou all kno\v that I am not aregular or-

"dained ministtr, though I have travelled thou
sands of miles preaching tht gospel of my Lord, 
and l\1aster, Jesus Chris~, freely, \vitllout 

moneyaJ)(1 witllout price; and let nlC teil }OU, 

it is sufficient ordination for me \vhen l kno'Yt 
that God calls poor sinners to repentance by" 
my D1inistry; and I am thankful for the pray

ers .of so nlany of God's dear children Of1 tny 
be half; I have their con~ent and t~iessiJlg, and 
\vith that I ani, s?tisfiecl witho\J~ any fureher 
ceremony. My ))l'esbyteriall hl·ethren ,"~~hich 

are members of tlle corporation of the cit~r of 

N elV York, say I preacll when the peoplt: are 
just come out of thcir meeting llotlSes, but 
,vilat. of all thi.,? I lay no embargo 011 thenl~ 
I forge no c11ains te) cross the strects, l~{;:ther 

do I set up or vote for any turnstiles. I gi ~1e 

free liberty to pass atlc.1 rCr;;JSS, l:ut your wick. 
ed marshals perseeute alld put me do\vn from 
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CVer)7 sta·D·d, a11d artet ~hat, drag tlle along th,e 
streets as tllOUgh I had com111itted same en· 
ormous crime; bt!t the unpardonab!e critne is 

(hat 111ft up nlY \'oice as a trump~t nnu warn 
all lnankind to come out of their sins by crying 
" nehold the 1an1h of God \vhicl1 takcch a\vay . 
tl1e sins of thc\vorld." SOlne of my holy cor
poration bretl1ren say, WllY do llot I preach in 
some hfJuse? I ans\\'cr ~ if tlle devil will confine 

· Ilis \vickedness to meeting-houses, I anl \vil1ing 
to confine nlY preacl1ing to meeting-Ilou~es also, 
but, as long as the devil "gnetI1 about like a 
roari'ng lian seeking \vholl\ he may de\'our," 
l intend to go about preaching everyr,\\tllere 
sceking 110\V l11any I lnay sa\'e, and \\'here is 
there a gnou nlan that can blalne Dle for tllis 
good \vork. SOlllG of lny 110ly corporatilll1 
brethre11 say, 1 hall hetter go and preac.11 anlong 
tl1c Indians, but if l even ()oey their voice in 
this ense, the lndians Inar say to lne, as thcy 
have to otller white people, why ~o YOll trou ... 
hle us, wc pray you loo~ at hOlne, convert )'OU1' 

o~n people first, it is but a few days sincc OUt 

sensible Cllicfs left your place, and ~aw trade 
lnd 111crcl1andi~e on the Sabl,atl1, nnd all your 
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!~'l\)ud and covctous abomination.. Hence tJic: 
Ileathens suppose us to be ill a far worse state 
than tlletnselves, for whoredom never ,vas prac
tised among tIle Illdians as it is among those 
WI10 live in a christian land. The tree is known 
by its fruil, and it is true that the greater part 
of luallkind, are in tlle broad wav toruin; wl1ile . 
thousanda are profane and immoral among pro-
fessing cl1risti,ans, ~110 are buried in che cor· 
··upt grave of hypocrisy. O! my 110ly brethren 
of the corporation of the city of New York, 
rend your cllaracter in the 7th chapter of Arnos, 
. n tlle 12Ch aD,1 13t11 verses, and then if your 
}lcarts fire apen to conviction, you ma y see your 
blilldness, if wc harken to the blinu \vise Inen 
of tllis \\901

01d, we sIlall never obey tlle trutIl. l 
pray you in God's name to repe~l tl1at accursed. 
blind la w, tl,at has led vou to fine nOle 50 dol.· 

ti 

lars for preac]ling tlle gospel of my Lord anel 
Saviour Jesus Christ: ill tlle Park. Remembel" 
to make unjust la\vs is to teac1l the pcople tO 

rcbcl; tl1is sOlne of 'you (lid wllen vaD rcvoltcd 
fronl Britain, but now you dClnand domillion. 
over men's consciences, which is au unjust an~ 
-blind demilnd, and a "iolation of the. ljbrrt) 
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of the citizens- of the Unireu States. "Gou 
harh chosen the foo1isl1 thjngs of tIle \\'orld to 
confound the ,vise; and God hatll choscn the 
\veak things of the world to confound the 
things which are mighty." J st. Cor. ) st ch~p. 
27tll. verse. 

TV1'itte11 by 11~Y O':l'IJ llOlZ(I •• 

. JOI-IN f:O\V ARD.S. 
i\reu! J7'ork, 9 tIt, 10'720. 1810.' 

All the excuse the nlayor and corporation of 
Ne\v York (~an plead, itl favour of tllis la,v is 
,thet it ,vas intendcd to suppress riotous asscrn
h)ie~, hur I \vould ask "'hat is the use of the 
(:iv j Ila \v, if it cnnnot suppress riotons asscm
l)lies. "fhis ~ xc use like tllc amendll1cn't to the 
bw in my opinion aggra,"ates, inste~l of paliat
ing this ontrage upon the rights and feelings of 
frre horn Aluericans .• 

But the page of hi5t(')l'Y ",ill painr the con
<luet of SUCll illJprlldcn t la ", tnakers in its true 
(;olours : 1\ n<l a g es yet tlt~ b'):·11 ,v nI abhcr their 
13 \\, ,,,hilc the}' are tnouldering in tl1cir gravest 
,IlC food of ,,'orn1S ; and l am lnoral1y certain 
the citizcns of N C\\' York ",iIII,Jve sufficicnt pa
'tiotisnl nev~:' to clect metl rapable of such 

1\1 :; 
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I conduct into offi~e agaillo For legislatol"5 wli't." 
would'nlake such a law; let tl1cir nalnes or pre
tensiOlls be \vhat they [nay, they wou!(l be in, 
III agnitude \vhat l>loodyqucell ~1ary \\'3S i,l 

Illit.~iature, \vas tl1eir l,o\ver cqual to thcir \vills~, 
I "By their fruits you shall know them •. " ImlcctL 

tl-le IDorai \vorld presents to aur v ic\v a \'arigatcJ 
i 

s -ene of digl1ity, al1d Jnconsistcncy. of Iloocu: 
I and dishallour, of candonr andprcjudicc, of ric.l, .... 

es and penuly, .of happiness and \vrctc11cd,1~sS'tt 
Our Almi2hty parcilt permits tI1is ,liflerenee irr 
Ille conditio11 of tnankinc1, fronl gcnerous 1110 .•. 
tjv.es, and in ordeF to inculcate the· follo\vin!:' 

.... 

lesson. Y e stron g hel P the we(~k, ye w j~·e 

Inell ins-truct the igllot'ant, y~ ric 11 S Bpport llH~ 
poor, but above all ye 111inistcrs of Christ preacll' 
llis gospel~ ano fear not· thelll \V ho carl l~ill tJ1~: 
~ody, but ratllcr fcar 11iln ,v 110 C"Tl scrHl lJot! ~ 
body and soul to llcl1. I'I'hc cye of phi!anthro·pY' 
\Vllt.!11 it bcholds tl1em vvho bring glad ric1ings cf 
grear jay to all people gIis,tcns 'vi!ll joy. Dc~ 
\vhen it bel101ds the marshals of lhe n1HY"o. 

of New Yorl( clrngging these 1l1csscllgcrs 
gf glad tidings to prison in il fJ:c~ JJnd, it shcd, 

I 4;\ sil en t n n d a s o ~ r o V~' f o ~ t t:'t! r, ~ tI C h i r11 P f) r ~ ~~I 
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men, cc O my soul come not thou into" their 
secret." Is it not the quelltes5cnce of philall
tl1ropy to in1part tl1e gospel to those WIlD have 
it nor ~nl0ng then,. '!'"'herc is tnanyatl llonest 
l11an and l"tis family, \Vll0 not havillg apparel 
stiirable to appear in a' place of }lublic \VOrSllip, 
Jlcglccts a1togeth~r theasselnb1ing thClnsel ves 
togerher, till the Jleglect hecolllcs as' it were a I 

second nat ure. I-Io\v anliable then 111Ust that 
711an nppcar in the sigl!t of heaven's king, \vho 
hlbollTS for tlJe c~nversion of SUC11 chiJdrcn of 
rnisfortunc. ,.\' c :lre continually sending tllis-

s i on L1 ri es t o c on\' ert the' l 11 li i all!; • TI u tit \v o u hl 
be \\'cll for us nt lea~t to cndcavour to convert 
th(:~ ~housal1ds of poor Wllitc and hluck Indians, 
'tv ho ( r \1 v'.,' il 0\1 r SU l111 r b s ; the v sta nei j n In o re 

-
l)CCt] nf conVerSiO!1 than the InJians, and· this 
"r' a s t 11 c l n 11 g 11 a g c o f a Il in tell j g Cl1 t In d i an C h i e f 
,,.~ hen 11 e v j!) i t C cl o li r c i ty. 

(~all it be p{)ssiblc that the corporation of 
~~.~ C\V ,to ork 11avc never read the Rigl1tS of .l\tlan, 
;lnd Con1mon Sense, or d(> they not suppose ; 
,hat jf they have not rcad them tl1at tlleir 
fello\,' citizcns Ilave. I-Io\v then can they ex .. 
~~H-'rt tll]t thrav \vill patjentlyendure to l1ave 
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th~ir rigll ts inflingcd l1Y petit rulers in tlleir 
I maturity, when they vanquished potent ones iR 
I tl1eir Ininority ~ , , ' 
I 'Vill they who have vanquishe(l the. lion 
r patiently cndure to be t.:nslaveo by the fax. It 
t is J10t sa muel1 the aforcsaid law I (lepricate 
! as the destructive princip'Jc \vhicll dictated it. 
i I ca11 but pity the men w ho are capahle 
lof 'lluking suc11 laws, but Ilament t11at SUr.ll 

! lnen \vere allowe(l to fill any oful.:C in our 
i republic even the n1os·t suhQrdinate; I have ill 
<1iffe·tent of my \vorks raised lllY fceble voi<:e 

against political or ecclesiastical <!cSpotisln, as a 
Ispccimen of which l will introduee a quotation 
! frolu my ,]Csll)tory letter \vricren to N,ap()lean 
! Bonaparte l;rst Consul of Franec, A. l). lSqt ~ 
\ page 257. 

"'I"hougll toleratiol1 and jnto'eran~e are usua11y 
oppnscu to Olle an'odler; the forlner, no less tl1~111 
t 11 C In t ter, or j g i Il a t e s ill er ror. ,il n ti (l c s p C) t j s rn .. 
r.r~olcration, "~'11ctl1er granted by an indi~i.(lu·al 

01 ae gtJvcrnlnent, ncccssarily presupposes, <in 
the part of the grantttr, autho."ity or righrt to 

grant, or 110t grant it. No\\", can jt l)Ossibly b'(~ 
ill the pOVler of nny lnan, or sct of men, tD· 
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grant, or not grant me li bert y to worsIlip l11Y 

Maker; and worship him ill the manner, ancl 
bV the lneans, \vhicll to nle appear scriptura!? 
J.lave I not a pararDount rigllt, nay, is it nor 
indispensihly ~ncu111benr u'pon Ine, independenr 
of all creatioll, to worsllip lny Godr 'Vill aoy 
nlan pretend to gl-ant to me, or wit11hold fron1. 
Ine., a right wliich Iderive fro(n my l\lal<:er? ,lf 
he daes, Ile at Ollce robs botll my Maker anti 
me, If a lnan grants rlle toleratiol1 to \~lorshjl) 

God, Ile indirectly grar~ts Gou a lil)erty to re .... 
ce i v e my \\' o rsl1 j p, I f he as su tn es, a ri g h t t (). 

rcstrain lne frolll \vorshipping 111Y l\1aker, he, 
in efFecr, aSSUOlCS a right to rcstrain I-liln from 
receiving lal? wors}lip. If nlY conih,lct is, in allY ~." 
instance, initnical to the state, or inconlpariblc 
,vit~ the pcace of society, tIle civil magiscr'lte 
certainly has a right to take cognizance of it, 
13ut, ,vitIl [he re1 i O"ious lntcrcoursc het\vecn my o . 
,1'.1 ake r a Il d In e, he hl sno t hill g t o do. I f I h t~ 
j 11 nn error, I tlln respollsible, not to 11 i Ill, bur 
to God, for it. 'l'he to1cratioll of any thing in
tinlatcs, t11at, i Il Dnc respecl or annthcr, i t i ~ 
\Vrol1g. 'l'his j~ the ncccssary itnport of the 

,,'ord. HQW can it be \'1rnllg for Inc t.o \,'or~l!ii) 
'J ' " 
.l , 
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I1i1n tl-lat n1ade m·c. Or, to do it in tl1e tnann'er 
",11icll, after the luost impartial deliberation, 
seeln~ to 'Ille the lnost scriptural? ~Ii3take, I 
roay; but ,,,IlO is a1.1thorized to detern1ine whe
tIler, and how far, I am i.n a mistaket Hav~ I 
llot tI1C S3t11C right to judgc fnr myself, in lnat
ters of religion, that a president, a consul, or 
a king, 11lS? All that tll,e 111agistrace' has to do 
\vitl1 Ille, in these nlatters, is to protect me in 
tIle professioll of that religion which appears to 

l11e the best:':'''' 
'·Vilile I have libertv to ~'rite I wil1 wrjte for . 

li~erty of consc.ience. Surel y that lDan l11tlst be 
~itlleran agregeous foo) Gra bfasphenl011s knavc; 
~1110 ~?il1 aSSU111e a right to restrain tbe an1bas. 

l: Eetwecn tolc!':.tioll a'1J cespotjsln I know no medium. 

'rl~e mayor Jnd corpor.ltion of New York, in c()mmancin~ 

rnin:tten: to ask their libcrty to rreach the gospel in tbe apen 
:lir, indirectJy command~ God to gajn th~ir p~l'mi & d<Jn before 
1](· com:nanøs h13 ministtrs to ctill ~tnnf:rs to rcpentant~lI 

Surely the aldermen of New York, believe in the inspiratiorJ. 
(jf the Ho!y ~pirir. If r1tcrefore ("~od comman1s ]cJhn Edward3 

'w lH.\m thr.~· Åll ! clieve to lIe .' goC'd man) to c ~,11 poor dnnelo 
to rcpentance. I-Iow blasphe1T~ous al 'A'cll as cespoti, must that 
law be that cc.unterm~Hldg hitne WHA'r COVLU 'fHI; nlVll 

W I S Il It \V HAT C eH.r L n 'r l! E 1) J. V . t. lJ o )10 n "I f ! ! 
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·sadors of God frOlll performing tIleir duty. 
Suppose the mayor of New York, \'\~as to Olake 
a law to prohibit his ·Britannic Juajer;ty's anl- ' 
·bassadors ,froln &eting agreeable to his instruc-
tions, at )east ,v.ithout a special licenee beinr.; 
previously obtained, \vo111d 110t t11e king 
of England, be justly incenscd at such unpara
leled terner-i ty, ho\v then lllust tlle I(ing of 
Heavcn view "uth concluct ill lnen cloatlletl 
with a little breef autllority. Tory preachers 
and tory poliri,c.ians, and slavedealing republi .. 
cans, a~re tlle grcat'est ene1l1ics to o~ur happ·r 
fl)rm of governn'lent .. SUcll nIeR }lave enslave\l 
tlle great nllSS of man tkit1d and rcndcred tIlenl 
little be:rcr than foxes apes and Illonkies. Igl~Q
rance in the pulpir, and elnbel1islle.O wirh th.e 
gown ancl band is contillually preaching un ... 
conJitional submission to the higher po\vcr ~nd 
(leclainl~ng against gaining pofitical iaforma
tioll, because the lalnp of knowledge wou},1 
c1isplay tl1e deformjty and destructive conse·· 
quences of a spirit of in tolerance, as well as 
the (lanFr of trustillg Ininisters \vit11 toa mucli 
power, of w}lich tlle gcnerality of tllem are 
passionatel y fo·nd. Sllrel y tlle frierlds of liberty 
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8 hould erosl1 tlle first appearance of despoti sm 
jn cburch or state, because it is more destrur.tive 
to (heir happiness than the pestilencc. And 
lnen WllO will suffer it to be establislled bcfore 
thcir eyes \vith cOlnplatency deserve to be 
5)aves, and posterity will remember tIleil) witll 
<1etestation and curse their ashes ill their silent 
graves. 

"He \vho allows oppression, shares tlle 
, crilne." In the present strietures I am pleading 

tl1c cause of God as well as man against a na
farious la\\' whicll in nlY opinion js a disgrace to 
In an as wel) as an in~uJt oifered to God. 

• 
l have few qual ifications for the ta~k, be-

tiides an independent lnind and an 110nest heart. 
I would assigll one reason why a large.~lnajorjty 
()f the clergy are rank taries, and that is, thcy 
lipend their JDost suseeptible age where aristo
cracy is the order of the daYt where they are 
trcated alanost with an idolatrflus reverenee and 
,vhen imported to our land of liberty they con. 
5ider equallaws as an infringement on tIle riell, 
and illlplldent pretentions in the poor. 

And instead of being " the servunts ~f all" 
~s our blessed Lord empl1atical1y commaluls 
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lllS minIsters to be, they ratllcr clldeavor to 
be lord of all. I-Ience tIley evetl mimic tlle 
Inonarch cloathed in his inlperial purple by 
substituting gowns of ,ilk, which they fre
quently wcar in the street, witll proud pre-emi
nence. I aln sorry'to be under the ne.cessity 
of anil11advcrting on the corruption and pride, 
which is taD observable among manv of ~he 
J10111inal nlinisters of tIle gospel. Indeed I have 
every reason to believe that certain intolerant' 
clergy men, were tlle -first !)rOnlotors of the 
antececlent law. .t\nd ,vhen villainous oppr~s-

- , 

sion in the rulcrs is fol1o\ved by abject an(l 
conrclnptible suhmissiøn in tI1C people, \VllCre 
s11all we look for an alin1eIlt. "\Vel), but" 
(says tlle Rev. A. il. Doctor of Divinity,) 
SUCll nlCll as J01111 EdV\'arus shoulcl not' he al
lowed to prcach, for Ile never recci\'cd a libcr:
al education, and Ile is rnoreovcr an ignorant 
and eccentric charaeter." And pray is tbis 
any reason he s110uld Il0t preacll tlle gospci, 
because Ile can not read Grcek and talk Latin, 
if Ile has the -love of God in his heart, an,i 
feels it llis duty to eall llis fellow sinners to 
repentance, (tllousands (jf \V}:lon1 in XC\\' 

N~ 
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York never enter a meeting house,) is it not 
bJasphemy against the anthority of heaven to 
forbi,) hirne But I contend tl1at Inany of these 
W}lO are called college bred ministers, could 
not for their lives de)jver wjtlloa~hejr notes, 
as correct and energetic a discouJ'se as JOhil 
Edwards. In order to prove this assertion, 
and demonstrate the present mode of manufac
tory elergymen' to be anti· evangelieal, we wiil 
let the Rev. or Rig)lt Rev. ~dvocate for the 
mod~n Jnode of making ministers bring for
ward his arguments in favollr of it. And wc 
will contrast them witb the ancient or scriptu
raI method uniformly practised by the apostles. 

, .And h·Mo sliall theJ' preaL'II, except they 
he selzt? Rom. X. 15. 

According to tlle Apostlc's declaration in 
this chapter, a man 111ust be sent oi Christ to 
preach his gospel. rfhc question in the text 
8Upp(\Ses, that a man cannot preach wIlo is 
llot sent of God for that purpose. A man 
WllO is sent of God is one \"ho Joves hilll; a 
lllan ,vho loves God is born of God; e\'cry 
natural malI is a hater of God, and therefore is 
llot seilt of hinl to l)reach. 
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No man can be sent of God unless IlC lIn.. . 

derstands the nature of the gospel, \vhicll is 
good news t(> sinful, wretched men; to un
derstand tllis a man must be all t!xperilnenral 
sllarer in the blessings of tllc gospel; "(he hus
baildmarl rnust first he a parlaker of the fruits of 
tlle eartb. " The same po\ver \vbicJl brought 
light out of darl{uess, enlJghtens the mind of 
the ,nan ""ho is serit of God to preach ; " God, 
\vhG comnlanded the light to shine out of 
darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to give 
t}le )igl1t of the knowledge of the glory of 
Goi in the fa.ce of Jesus Christ." A l11al1 

Wjtl10Ut regeneratioll eatl no more preacJl the 
gospel of the gra~e of God, than a blind 1113ft 

(.an judge of colourJ, or a deaf man tcach lnu
sic. ' 

.~ Ånd ilOW Ct,n the!} preach, ercept th~y 

are sent to college? 
This text cootains the Inr;dern doctrine· of 

clerical qualificatiolls to preach college gos
pel; this is a point \vhich the clergy have 

contended for many years. It 11as been said 
by them that no man can be a preacller, un
less he has a college edllcation;!>ut they 
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prove' their O\Vll doctrine false of late; fo\" 
toey· begin to ordain those who lla,'e not a 
college cducation, and accordiug t(> this, it is 
fålse that a mall cannot prrach without a col-

.-lege ~ducation; that,no more qualifies a man 
to preach the gospel thall a mall '8 working 
\vith a barber. qualifies him to make watches. 
rfhe faet 'is, the clergy Jneant to have it so 
tllat no man should pretend to preac~Å Ul11~ss 
l1e was sent to th~ college, and from. tl.e col
lege sent to thcln, and by theln sent 'lO inlpose 
on a whole town, Wl10 should be obliged to 
support tllem for life, because they bad speIlt 
their mOlley for that purpose. A clergyman 
,v'as once asked this quest.ion: Can a con vert
cd man preach the gospel. w:thout a college 
cducation ? h~ ans\\'ered, No. Cal1 he preach 
the gospel if he has a liberal education witll
"ut regeneratiotl r he answe-re(l, Y es.' 

, Who also /,ath made 2iS ahle "'linisters of 
tlle 1ZCW testanzcnt, 110t of the letter, out of 
tlta apl~rit, fort ille letter kil/eik, but tlle spirit 
giveth life. 2. Cor. jjj. i. 

'I'he same Apostle who asks tllis question, 
110'V can they preach except tl1ey be sent? in 
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this text tells u~ what kind of ministers those 
al e Wh0111 Christ sends, and how tht!v are .. 
lnade. 

" Who also' hath made us able ministers. " 
Jesus Christ makes his ministbs; states ånd 
k~ngdolns lnake theirs; and the Devil makes 
llis. Clirist's ministers are endowed with na
tural and spiritual abilities from hiln : they are 
lninisters of the new testanlent; they are 
blessed witll a new testament spirit; preach 
the i\Iediator of the new testalnent; new tes
tament doctrine, ordinances, cl1uTch anel prac
tice. The effeet of their preaching is life to 
tlleir hearers; tIle new testanlet1t is spirit alld 
lifc, and where it is preached ,vith the spirit it 
giveth lite to those \vho are dead in trespasses 
and sins. l'he Apostles considered the old 
testament dOlle away in Christ; and to pl eaell 
that \vas to reject the new, and to seek to be 
justified by tlle dee')s of the law, alld not by 
grace.' 

, 1frllich (the college) also 'talk nzade liS 

popula7' 11zinisters of the old testa'lfzcnt; 1~Ot 
of tlle. spirit hut of tlle letter, J01' tlle spirit 
gi't'ctlz l(fe, but tIte letter h~it!et". 
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This text will naturally lcad the clcrgy. to 
remem,~er their erlator, (the college) ur at 
least tileir birth place i it rna y be s,iid f"f m~
nv, ,., this a·nd that nl~n was born there."
One clergyinan said " that Cambridge college 
~Na8 tlie river the ~lreall1S whereof nlake glad 
tIle ,it y of God." lirom that time to this, 
the clergy pray that. (roln this fountain may 
al1ntralJy flow streal11S (tllat is ministers) to 
fI:lake glad the city of God; hut that plac'e is 
mOJ'e like a volca11o \\'hich annually vomits 
columns of fire and hot lava \vhich makes eve
ry green tbing die, and proves "-1estruction to 
all around.' 

, ror I neithe)'I reCt'l1)ed l't of 'Jl1Q11, ne l-thel" 
was I taught 1:t by tlle ,'e1'e!atz"Olt qf' JeS2lS 
",h7Z·st. Gal. i. 12. 

From thls passage \ve learn that thClse mill
i,ters who ,u·e sent bv Christ and are made . 
able ministers of tlle lle\V testan1ent, do not 
receive it from man, neither are tl1ey taught 
the nat\lre f)f it by tnan ; but by the insrruc
tion of t}lat spirjt V"llic}l leads into all trutl":r! 
The gospel is spiritual,' and therefore cannot 
iJe known by any without tIle spirit. No 
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'man kno,vet}} the things of God, but by the 
spiri.t of God. "The natural man receivcth 
not the things of the Rpirit of 'God, for. they 
are foolishncss unto him, neitller can he know 
them, bec.ausc they are spirituall y <liscerned." 
In this wavall the minister~ of Christ received 
an unc1erstanding of spiritual things ill allCient 
titnes ; that beitlg the true way tIlen, it must 
be the only way now; a' man might as well 
learn Latin or Greek frolD one Wl10 Ilevel· 
knew these languages, as to k,oo\v the nature 
of the gospel \".j thout d~vine instruction. l",he 
gospel consists of four parts; " our gospel 
tame not in ,vord only, bllt also itl power, 

~ and in the 1-101y G"host, aud jn much assu,. 
ral1ce j" as one part of the gospel is the Holy 
Ghost. it must be receiyed by a revelation of"" 
J csus Christ.' 

'FoI' I 1"eceived it of tnalZ, lInd I "li)aS 

IflUg/~t z"t ky 1na11, clnd 'lot hy ,"ev('latzo1z l!l" 
.Jesl~s C/~rist. 

~l"'llis modrrn text teaeIles us the diffcrence 
bctween Christ,'s nsinisters, anJ Anti·Chrjst's~ 
'l·hey are taught by, man, to say praycrs by 
rote, anu tht~y retc!ve from men like tllP.nl-
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selves a ,license to preach, and of ten old notel 
to rea'd ()Vel· to people. One of this sort ance 

told .Ine, that "whcn tlley first begin ro 
'p~eacll, they are al1o\\ged to take otl1cr tnen's 
works and reacl." One lnillister ill N. I-Iatnp
shire was settled upon this plan, to deliver his 
old notes once in SD many years. This plan 
of jlnposing on to,vns and parishes thcy re
ceive of men, and tbey are taugllt it l)y men; 
tlley are not taught it by tlle revelation of Je .. 
sus Christ, for he never taught religious fraucl. 
The clergy in general, do not pretend to be 
60 entllusiastic, as to be moved by the Holy 
Spirit. They are generally moved hy a spirit 
as different fronl this, as tlley are djfferent froln 
the ministers of Ch"ist. One young man, as 
l aln inforrnc(l, not thirty, w11cn reading all. 

old minister's notes, said, I have been prca~h .. 
ing to you tIlese fort y ycars.' 

, F01~ God, 1J)!ZO C0l1l111(l11ded ligllt to slline 
ou,t oJ dar/a:lzess, ItatIt slline(l i1l 'our hearls to 
give the light of tlle k1lowledge of fIle glory 
of Gotl in tlle face 0.,( JeSllS (,·?zrl·st,. 2, Corr 
• 
l r. 6. 
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rrhis text teaehes us that evell tl1e Apostlest 
minds, before their conversion, wcrc as d'arlt 
as the earth befare God comlnanded the light 
.to shine upon it :. an(~that nothing short of the 
'sam,e po\ver could enlighten tl~ei.r nlinds, the 
~larkness wasso great. 'fIle light whicll they 
.received was the knQwleclg.e of llis glory in 
face of Jesus Christ. r-l'llis shews ·tll&t tbough 
n man may have sOlne knowledge of God's 
glory in llis works, yet they cannot have a 
lnowledg·e of the glory of his grace unless it 
is reveal·ed to him by that spirit which glori
ties Christ. The Apostle f)ves tl1e reason 
WllY this was d·one, "to gjve tlle light of the 
knowledg.e of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ;" that is, that lhey Inigl1t ·com· 
mUl1icate the same glory to the world \vhicn 
!hey bad rcccived. 1"'Jle Apostles' work was 
to 1101(1 up the glory of Cllrist. J.lad the 
J\postles preached any other glory J short of 
tl1e glory of God iD Christ, their heaTets" 
\voulcl have thought that they had eitJler for
gotten their errand, or ,hanget! their senti. 
ments, WhiJe the Apostles and primitive 
lninistcrs enjoycu this diville ljght, tIley glorl-

I N 3 ' 
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ed as 1nucll ill it, or tnore, thal1 college luillis
~ers do in this, [hat die college and ttleir learIl
ing has lnade 1111nisters of tIlem.' 
. 'l~ur 1lleJl, lcho COJlll1llllzded a college lo ile 
b'uilt, have 1Jldllie us slzil1.l!, to /j"i1.HJ the light of 

. I/I.e k1zowlcdge oj' tlle gloI:!! of l'lt}l~lll'" kam .. 
ing i1'1, the Jace qf ZIS WII,O prqfess to 6e ,nas
ttrs of al'ts. 

,l do llot mrnrion tllis text to spe~lc against 
1111lnan learning ; but to shcw that fnuny CQlDC 

forth prctcllding to preach WitJl n() otner quali
ficarions tilall what thcy obtaitl there, u~less 
t,11ey gain a little lnore by a fe\v weeks or 

'Inonths stuGv\vith same master of arts. I be
lieve tl1at tlle grcatest l>art of thcse college 
Illinisters study l'ut litt)c di vinity there, and 
other people ,vould think sa tab, if they knew 
what is practised at the college. After COID

JnenCealent day they obrain favour ()f t~ose 

who preside, and they llave the glory of 110-
Jnanlearning, whicll is, generally, to introduc,e 
a man into so.n1e office whicll he is not tit (or, 
and that for life. rfhe greate~t part of the 
towns expericnce this Ly being obliged to 
Qlaintaill one man handsolne1y for life, because 
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he Ilas received a college education, alld is 
cal1ed th~ parS01J. 1'h~se Illell plofess to be 
Illasters of arts: ~ have no doubt -but they are 
l:J.lasters of some arts; they llave tlle art of 
l~eeping Ule people in fear of tllel1l; the art.. of 
Jiving wit~ little work, of keepillg people in 

. ignorance, and of opposing the gosge"l. But 
in addition to all tlle arts tlley llave learned in 
college tl-jey have recently invellted a new art, 
viz. thev 11ave illfluenced certaill law makers . -

to make a law to iLnprison an jnnocellt man 
for i)reaching the gospel in its purity, for [hey 
unanimously allo\v tllat John Edwards is iL 

good man tllo' cccent~ic in his IDovements ; 
and if th~y \veregood t)ley would pity, and 
not fine Iliin 50 oollars for preachiot. :10 

tIleir hooks tlley st ylt! tllemsclves .. ~~ M. and 
the people do very wrong in .not calling illcln 
as t!1ey call t11emselves.' 

, l/ut ll'e Illlve t/Lis tr(~asttte ,ilZ earl/lell 'fJes
sels, that th,e excelleJlcy of the pou)cr 11,ay be 
of (;od 111Zd li0t of us. 2 Car. iv. 7. 

The Apostle, in these wor~s, cOllsiders the 
gospel a treasure, a valuable collection of 'glo
ricus thinss,. rrhis treasure consi.srs of aU 
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"the blessings of tlle go~pel, suell as pardon,' 
peace, adoption, joy, hdf»c, and eternalli(e, 
finally, ali the glorics of grace to be enjoyed in 
,his life, and th:tt Wllich is to co~e. l"his 
treasure is in " earthcn ,'essets." Byeartben 
vessels, are Dleant Ininisters of the gospel, 
who like earrhen vessels are tnade for commOD 

~. use; (not golde., or sil vcr otles) it is said 
" the treasure is ill tllC ves3cls;" ill the mind 
\vhich js capable of retaillil1g it. Earthea 
vessc)s are not all of a size, thOUgJl they are 
all of one nature; tllUS it is \\·it!) tllC ministers 
of Christ; they are all partakers of the divino 
nature, tll0Ugh sotne are cap3blc of containing 
more tball others. 1'lle reason \VllY tbis trea ... 
IQre I. in earthen vcsselå is, that the rxcellcD
ty_of tbe power may Ile of C70d." God 
c:ommits the gospel to Inen; ,,·11ich is itsclf tbe 
po\ver of God, to ~llCW tl1at tllOUgll OlCa. 

preach it, yet if God dues not apply it to men's 
hearts, it" w.,uld l'e prt.~cllcd in ,·aill. Paul 
say., c, I have pJanted an,1 i\ppollos watered; 
tlut God gave the increase.; sa tJlea he that 
plantet l,) is 'nothing, and he that watert:ih iJ 
Dothing, "but God ,vho giveth the in~retase.". 
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, B,tt 'We have tl,is treasure i" our 'IlOtes. 
tllat tite e.rcellenc1J witkout the ptT'JJer may 
he cif IlS, and 1l0t of God. 

This modern text teaches us the difference 
between the clergyand tbe ministers of Jesus 
Christ. Some of this sort who have ,his trea
sure in their notes, when asked to preach. 
have made tllis reply: " I am not prepared 'I. 
tllat is, l have not mv Dotes with me. Some-

• 
times thev have gone to the meeting house 
and )cft their treasure at home; had it been ill 
them tlley coulJ not Ilave left it behind. One 
of this modern kind of ministers (said a preacll
er) going up the pulpit stairs, <\ropped his di
vinity tJ1rough the fluor; he laboured for 
some time to repossess it, but it was all ill vaill ; 
ho\vcvcr he ascended the sacred desk (as it is 
profanely cal1ed) and after prayer and singing" .. -
he stoo,1 up and addresseJ the gazing assembly 
in these \\·ords: c, ~f V friends, there is a good 
nlatter under the floor, but I (:annot get it • 
llowever, I will read you a chapter or tW'o 

Wllich wiJl be better than all of it." In these 
written discourses tllc excellcllcy consists 
(gener~ly) jn the manner anl~ not iQth~ 

O 
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Illatter ; for l11e power whicll is pcculiar 
to the gospel i, not contained there.
I-Ie Wh(l coldly tel1s the peoplc \vhat' his paper 
'says, is al1nost as co Id and lifelcss as his paper. 
The po,,'er of a pretty voice ueing tl1e 1110St 

that is kno\vn. An.u thev will not even rea,l 
J. 

a sernlon to the pOOl" and tlle needy wh() cr(iu,l 
our cities,. and never ncither llcar the gospel 
read or preuched, not so tnuCll as the \-'lad In
dians, althougll . they profess to· be calicd of 
G'od to preach to the poar as ,vell as t!~~ rlch ; 
but they cannot prcacll the f;ospcl, nor \v ill 
th~y rcad the gospel unlcs~, tllCY are \\gel1 paid, 
tnounted in a grand pulpir, and arraycd ill thcir 
saccrdotal roucs. But what caps the cljlnax of 
their inconsisrrncy, is this, like the dog I,n the 
Inang.er,. they will nC!tllcr prea .. .:l1 to tllc poor 
thelnselvcs, ncr let SUf}l honest~ sitnple, and 
godly O'lCIl ns, John J~:dwards do it. llut I 

. fear influencetl. ccrtnill rnCl11bcrs of tl1cir I 

cengregation~~ \vl1o are unf()rtunatcly c.loatlletl 
\'1 j t h n li t t ) e p o l j t j Cu l p CJW e r i 11 N e VI Y ork, to 
li1akc ~\ cJcspoti'c and intoll!rant law to fine and 
(1ufine tIlc said Jphn I~(1\','nrds, for prcaching 
te' the poor \vithout lnoncy nnd "tirl1out price. 
Hc~v 111U)t the pcrple of l;ngland poinr thc.' 
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'~ii~lgcr of scorn at suell illlpolitic la\v 111akeps. 
and the republicans who sublnit to theill. 

, Go .ye, tllercfo1'e, a.utl teark all 1tQ.tio,ns" 
ha !J!I::"i1lg tlle'lt l·,l tIL e 1l{itll,e {)f~ t/t{~ Ji'll tIlert 
([nd of th.t.' SOll, al1l1 q/"tlte 1[oly (;'host, fea.cll .. 
';J!,~ t hC}]l to obser~'e all t hilzgs wlla tsoever 1 
ltat'e comman,dal ymt; and lo, l am ':.1.' it It ,YOlt 

al~~)lI!Js e1)eJZ 1lnto tht.: en,l nj" t ILC 11)0.1"[,1 •• 11JZeJz •. 
Mat, xxviii. l H. 19 .. 

In these ~lords are .contnined tlle ordcrs gi vetl 
to those who are calleu, anll have tl)c treasure 
of the gospel C01l1111itte(1 to tllC1l1. 'I'ht:ir or
(lcr:.;·.~r~ extensive: " teacl1 all nations." rl'hev 

.' 
are to ' preacll the gospel to ,e very creaturc.' ~ 
!~ftcr the people are taugllt, tl1e first tIling r~"f 
quired of .thcnl is baptislll, \Vllicll was clesigt1c,t 
to net out tlleir faith in the death, burial al1f:t. 
rcsurrcction of l1inl, j Il \VhOnl tllev believed. 

ti 

'j:he 1l1inisters of Chrjst are l1ere conlll1allde,1 
to teach tllC saints "all the council of God'" 
revealed in Ilis word; and as an encour~gementr 
be ()romiscd thenl l1is presence to tlle end of 
tlle world. Notwithstanding tilese orders are so 
plain, yet lnany llave endeavollred, from age t(J 

"g,e, to prove that tnini&ters ought '0 be co.nfi~" 
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ed· within tl1e lilnits (jf a town or parish'. I be. 
'lieve it same who pretend to preach had wllat 
thev Inerir, rhev woultl be confined to a smalJer .. ' 

circle tllao'a,,town or·parish; for they' would be 
_ confin~d to some other business ' 

'Go ye tltereJol"e il1to a town ZlJhere Illere is 
'lO settled 11111lzster, and rcad p/ely aild 1llor .. 

ltll-ty to all ~iJllO C01ne whel'e you arej sprink
ting tllel~r childrell in the ,"OO1Jl· of C iJ'cllmC is io'1Z , 

-ill tite 12Q·111e of the Trin it y , teacl,i1'lg then't 
tha;,t tllCt'o11lmands qf Christ are not essl!1ztial; 
and lo, riclt, word~y 1nen 'lfJill he rvith .. you as 
long as :!Jou live. Åme1~_ 

How differenr is this modern text from the 
a·nci~nt one' yet this is all exact description of 
the clergy in our day. After they llave receive(l 
their cOlnmission, (or license) froln those \VllO 

make 5uch ministers, they set out in pursuit of 
a vacallt parish, or town, \\-ith their morality 
in tRe'jr saddle-bags;when e.nploycd by t}le 

town they read over thcir rules of piery and 
morality to the people, whether they are asleep 
or awake. WJlen any thing is mentioned con. 
cerning baptisln, they reacl a discourse s11cwing 
.'hat infnnt b'i,ptism eame in the room of Cil"~ 
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cumcislon, and is a seal of the co\"enant; and ! , 
as tbere is no proof of it ill the scriptures, tIle 
people take their word for it, if they please. 
'l'lleir method of evading the command. of 
Christ, is, to do as all other rebels do; that is, 
to ~ay Christ's cOlnmands are not essential. 
In so doing, the cllief Dlen of the city receive 
llim, and oblige the poor to support him for 
l -t' , 1 e. 

'IVzthal,praJing for us, t1lat God wou/d opena 
doar of utleranee to speak tlle 1nystery of Chr-ist, 
for which I am a/so ;n bonds. CoI, iv. 3. 

This passage of scri!)ture sllews that e,·en 
the apostles, who had such great n1anifesta
tions of diville things, stood in need of the 
prayers of tJle saints; Ilot being sufficient to 
think any thing of themselves. They con. 
sidered tlle gospel a mystery, and tllat they 
kne\v it only in part, and were suffcring e\yen 
tInto bonds while! they \vere preaching it unto 
sinful men. lf the apostles l1eeded the prayers 

of their bretIlren, surely tl1e ministers of J e
sus need the l,rayers of the saints. One of the 
sort was complained of for not preaching so 

02 . 
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avell as Ile ønce didj he owned it, alld told his 
brethrell that the reason of it was, "tbat he 
had lost llis prayer book." The}1 asked him if 
he used on~? he told them tha~ the pral'ers 
of his brethren .was the prayer book, which 
be bad enjoyed for many years, and that if 
they could procure that for llim again, llE had 
SlO doubt but he should preach as well as ever. 

'TVilllal, prnying .fo}'t us, i/lat tIte tOU'll, 

wotlld 0'Pel~ tl1zto tiS tl,e door of tItt 'Jneet·i,lg 
. ho'use, tl14t we 11lllY speak tlle 111ystery of ;n
il} u it Y , 'lfJ/iich u'e a,"e at liberty by lllW to do. 

1~his text intim,ttes that unconverted min-
jsters af:k their unconverted brethren to pray 
for thenl, though it is not ver}' common; when 
they do, they pray to the town, or court, tllat 
individuelis or the town may be obliged to do 
that which they do not thil1k the scripture 
co\nnlands them. They are sometimes heard 
to pray for themselves; their prayer is gttne
l·alJy this, "tllat God would direct them to 

a sIlitable portion of his word" al1d ellable 
them l eightly to clivide the word of truth:" 
-and at the same time it is all divided and 
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,vrote down, 31ld must come fronl the,ir notes 
w}lethir therc is force enougl1 ill it to reach 
the hearers or not. What they generally de. 
liver is the mystery of iniquity, described in 
these ,vords, et do as \vell as }10U eatl, and all 
,vill be well:" this is what: tlle laws uf men 
allow them to do. 

'The eldcrs U,llitlt are antong ,you l e.rhort-,.. 
ti,I,O also allt tI Il clder, and a u)itJzess of tlle 
sujjeri11gs l?! CII.rist, and (tlso a partah~e)' qj.' 
the glOI:Y l/lat sh,all be re'Vealtd;~feed tl/'e .!loc/~ 
of (;0(1 u,/ticlt is Q1JlOllg ,'ljou., tåking tlle ovel'
$Ight tll.ereqf, 110t b!J C011straiJ,t, but :'villingly; 
not for.,filt/~y luere, bZlt t?,f a ready 111.i'ld; nei
ther as beillg lorlls over GOtt' s Itcritage, hllt 
hei1zg e11sa11tples of ille .floc:k, a1Jd 7.iJkert the 
t:h.ief Sh.ejJ!lerd sIlall appear, yc sIlalt 'rcceive 
fl cro,t}}z oj~ glor!} Wllick fadetl/' 1Z0t away-
1 Peter v. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

In tllis ancient text are severaI things wor .. 
tb~y of notice. 1~he first is the name given to 

Christ's ministers, ,vhich is elder. The words 
elder J bishop, and overseer, allmean one thing. 
'rhey signify onc, appointed to take c:are of 
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that' ,vhich belongs to another: Paul saj~s; 

f.t feed the flock of God which he has ~urchas. 
ed \vith his O\VD blood." These elders had no 
cOlnmand of the chllrches. 1'he elders be-
}onged to the churches, and not the churches 
to theIn. 1'hey considered themselv~s serv
ants of tIle cllurches, and not masters. 'rhey 
tooK the oversight of them, D.n:l their work 
was to feed tlle Bock of (~~od, that is, to instruct 
tl1em fronl the word of God, taking the over
sight out of love to Cllrist and llis flock; not 
for the s:lke of gain; )'"et \vhile they fed the 
flock, they were to be supported. ,,"1110 
feedeth a flock, and eateth not the miik of the 
nock? 'Vho goeth a ,varfare at his own charg
es? There is a great difference bct\veen eating 

the milk of the Bock, and cating the fiock. ~ 
person may' eat the milk, \vhile a dog may 
tear anti eat the flesh of the animal \vho gave 
the milk. 1~he text claes not allow them to be 
lords o\'er God's heritage but to be ensamples 
to the flock. Cbrist is Lord, and Dlinister.s 
must be servants; tlley nlust pay such respect 
to Christ's comman~s as to engage tbei~ bre: 
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tllren to olley Christ through their exanlple. 
Christ's ministers are taught not to look· for a 

cro\vn in this ,vorld, but in that \vhich,is to 

come. 'I'hey must e!tpect, if tlley call the mas· 

ter of t Ile house IJeelzebub, they will his 
llollsellold. (jhrist says, " \voe unto you, when 
all men shall speak ,vell of }·ou, for so did 

they of the false prophets." Christ's minis
ters are to 11ave at last a crown of g10ry lvhich 

fadcth not a,,·ay, reserved in heaven for thenl-
Ho\v consolating must this be to tlle Dlin. 

isters of J eSllS, wllile their names are east out 
as c\'il, and they con~~idered the filth of the 
earth, alld [Ile olf·scouring of all things; and 

they made a speetaeIe to the \vorld, to angels 
311d men; amidst all this to believe, tllut their 
names are written in heaven, that a crown is 

laid up lor thetn there, 1tnd that ere long tlley' 
shall be receive,l to read their namt.!, to \vear 
thcir crown, and to be ever witll the Lord. 

, Tll.e 1'cverend (.'lt~/'gy who a.re u'itll, 11lC I 
advi~e, ZI,'II-o a 11 l· alsa a Clt't:~YI11Iall, and a D. D. 
fl. memhel' of th,at 1'cspectable body, 'Udu) are 
nU'l}k:r'OllS, and "roIlo seelc hO/lOltl' one of-
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feed YOllJ'sch:cs l1pon th,e dUll'en aNd pal'ish 
moer w!l"itl" u~e Ilave seUled YOll fi)f' l~!i:, and 
WILD alte ohliged to sllpport .'./j0ll, ".,1, c / ,ier tIl C!} 

lil.:e !fOU or 1101; ta,,·z·'lg the (,991/1 111a Ild, ~y (:011-

st}'airit,fol'filt~y IIICl~; 110t q! a J"Cll~lj l1tillct; 

as lord' S o·cer 1JleJZ' S SOllIs, 'Ilot as ensil'tnples to 
theiiz. ~111ll :f.,h.e J.l ('OJ}1 JIlC1ZCe11lel1t dllY sfla Il 
(~J}l)ellr, .YOll sIlall recel·'oeso111e Izonarlll:Y titlc, 
'i.iJlicll, slwll make yml appeal' vCI'.!I1'cspecia.bk 
01Jl.0l1 IT Ille 1'eVertllld cl('ro'?/ ~ t:'J. 

Tllis rnoJcrn text Slle\VS the clitTerence be. 
t,veen that ,,,hiell is scriptural, and tllat \\'hicl1 
:js hun,l .. ln. Insteatl of elder, a title suitable for 

tl1e n1inistersofC'hrist, Anti (.'·hrist's ministers 
st)yle themselves clergy, doctor of divinity', 

parson, Jord bishop, lord archbishop, right 
reve'rend fatIler in God, cardinal, llis holiness 
the l)ope &c. &c. &c. 

'I'his plan of settling nlinisters over to\\'ns 
is contrary to the scriptllf'eS; 110 such thing is 

mentioneli there. Wllen I see tbose things I 
ha'~e thesc thoughts: if these men art! Christ's 
lninisters, tl1CY }l"ve a lJoor ol)inion of his 
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word, for they will not take it for a Ii-\t"ing, l11~ 
less the to\vn is baun(l fOl- him, tllat if Ile fails 
tlletn, the tO\'in shall be accountahle for the 
nlOne}~. Itlstead of taking the oversigl1t, they 
take thr command of the tOWll or parish, they 
preteneI to possess; cal1iIlg tllem "my' peo
ple, " or " my parisIl. " Instead of feedil1g th"e 
people, they fced themeelves. Eztkiet S:l}'S, 

c, ,,·oe to the s11epllerds of Israel tllat do fee(l 
thel11selves! sIlould not tlle shepherds feetl the 
flock?" 'l'hey are llot exanlples to the flock, 
but are like post guides, placed out of the rcad, 
reading to people about a \"-dY they' never\~er{~ 
in. For all this t~'ranl'Y they are bcnollred by 
each other; the)· ha\"e the honorary title A. B. 

A. 1\1. and they are sometimes placed as l1igll 
as D. 1). A. A. S. S. H. S. "they procee,l 
no further." 

, Al1l1 as tfll:lj '1lZi,1lslercll IQ the Lord a'i]t/ 
..,fasted, the Jfolg Ghost sa/d, seperate 111r 

Burnabas Qlzd Sa li. l for the 1J.~ork :,'hereli1z/o l 
hlli:e t:allc!d, titen,. Alll1 'lr/l.fll Ille!) had fast 4" 

td "'lel pro}jfll, and laicl tneir ha1lt!S 011 then:, 
'hi?}) seIlt tnc1n Q-:4'i1y. ~lnd ~flle'l thl'!,l ll(:I,: 
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orllained tll.eul Elders· 'ill et'ery churc/~, a12ll 

llad pr(~yed r~~itlt fasting~, tll~1J cOiJliJle}l{led 

th.elJL to the- Lor(l 011 :t)/lOJJL illf] belie"cell.-
A ·· · c-, f' cl' () 3 cts XIII • .." ~,an XIV • ..,;. 

'i'}lese t\VO passages of scripture, contain 
an account bf tlle ancient \vay of orda.ining , 
Elders. Tl1e first mentions thelf ordination 

" 

to tra\'el; tl1e last, their ordination in tIle 
churchcs. It is ,evid~nt that. tlle Hol}~ Ghost 
calleu tIlese n1e11 to preach, and that those 
,vho laid tl\cir hands on tIlem, approved of 
,vhat the 1-Ioly Ghost llad done. Another 
tiling is evi(lent, and that is, tllat afttr tl1ey 
bad fasted anc.l pra)~ed, tl1ey laid thtir hand$ 
on them; after this they sent thelll aw~y to 

pre~\ch tlle glorious "gospel of the grace of 

God." 
When the" ordained El(lers in the cllurch • 

.I 

es, the y did it in the sanse ,vay, by f~\sting and 
pr~y'er; and laying their han(ls on them, com· 
men(ling tllem to the Lord, on \vhom they 
believed. Is there any thing here to make a 
perslJn think there ,vas a council'of ministers 

calleo, a ~t'rnlon on the occasion I the ri&hc 
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hand of fel\owship, and a charge,. in ~lle man· 
ner it is now dOl1e ,amongalmost all denom- . 
i~ations? S·urely· no. From this accouht, it 
is evident that the ministers 'of Christ were 

ordained to different worcs; on this accourit 
some\vere ordained to travel, . and others to 
'be in the churches; same were qualified for 
evangelists to preach from place to place, 
others as pastols and teachers to take care of · 
the churches. 11hose ministers' who \vere 
ordained in' 'cllurches, w(re considered as .. 
servants of the' church, havin'g 110 com. 

ma~d of them. 'Paul says, "And ourselves 
10 ur servants for Jesus's sake·" In ,anCient 
times, the ministers beJonged to the church-
'e~; but ill these modern times, the ministers 
tbink the churches belang to them the same 

as in kingly governments, the monarch 
thinks the people belang to 'hiRt, and are his 
servants, instead of hirn belonging to his pea- . 
ple. 1'he present mode of church govern4~ 

;ment generally adopted, (for I am determin. 
ed to particularize DO denominatioD,) is t~ 

Os 
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SaJll.e ~n a ~p,iritu~\ ~ense as ~·n ;lbsolijte"~~~ 
nrf-hy is in a, tetnpor~ ~~nl),e. Su.:h intø1er
~uce may do 'in EurQpe, but i.t wiU llot al. 
,vaY$ be eIJd~rt:d in f\me,ica,; people will 
·llo.t .~lwaJs be; iJllPQlC~ l,lPOQ.. Y OQ "ill orten 
hcar the c1ersy say, "m.y ~hurchi" and to 
sec tlle 8l~~ner in wh~h it 'ia built, any man 
misht think it bewng~d to them. · Tl\e serip
t.l1res say, " Christ gp.ve gift$, (th~t is, Qlin
i.$te.r.~) to men; but moderntimes say, he 
~gAve men t~ the gifta. MentiQn is. Dlade 
hue of Elders being Ofd",ine~ itl the cburch. 
es, but not as lords over them; neither is 

, ,any thing'mentioned co[)cergiQg settlin,g min .. 
isters (;lver towni and p~rish~s. Hoy happy 
snust these E,lders fee), while tbey ate ~hief 
~~ong tl~eir bretnren, ~n.d at the f$amo time 
servants of all!' 

. , Lln.d as I,~ 1~ead a,zd said prayc'l's to the 
people, t/l.e tou'n said, separatt.: us tllis 11z,an to 
tlle h0l1"lt1~ ti'e håve conferl'tctl 011' klm. And. 
w/~crt they h·ad given hi111 a eaul, ana'/z,e hall 
,!cL'ep/ed 1't, tJle clergy and tIteir servants 
Ctl11,r, ga~le hi11t tIte rigAI kand of jcllowskiR. 
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.nd a sJuzm charge, and settled ki')n.fo~~ life 
(ItJ~r tie town. And 'lIlken tkis WfI,S done tlle!} 
cMmeued' kin~ tø the tOU'/~ and Chtll'ch" 01i 

~ Ite depe'IU/ed. fo·r a li1)ing, 
Ta 'modem tef't ex@lioed will shew the 

di&erence ile,tween the ancient,way of ordain. 
ia.g Elders, and th., present mede of settling 
tIae eiergy. 

The young gentleman who espects the, 
lsDDoura of the town" first comes and reads 
two $l1art pieces in a week; is res~cted and 
lIattered by the first eharactera in the town. 
lE 1hey. thiDk be· will .do to make an Idol 
ahepbeld of to worahip, they talk of settling 
lUa. Col. A. Capt. B. Eaq. C. Major D. 
Deacon E. Merchant F~ with Mr. X. ,vho 
wiMes him to be relpected whetber he de
-"et it or llOt, are uked bow they like the 
pntle_a ? ane say&" he has a go~ voice," 
Ulotbe·r Il he performed. very wellj" allothel~ 

" he .ia abort,." another, "I am afraid OU1-

towa "ill not be 80 lucky as to obtain him." 
Ho~evtr, dlese ~e",: who rule1 caU a town 
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meeting; the calldidate retires, ,mentiona Sl 

eaul in' another tO\vn, they vote for Mm, the 
poor waiting to see i the rich men's hands go 
up first; if a majority are forhim ; they agree 
togive him a eaul ;that is, so many hundred 
dollars settlement; and so many handred' 
dollars salur) for Jift:', ~r so many OUllces of 
silver. This being done, the eaul ia sent to 
the younggendeman: if he aecepts it, he 
gives his answer public1y as liberal as their 

~~ caul. "Vox populi vox: Dei." 1"he voiee' 
of the -people, is the ,'oice of liod. This be. 
ing done. a day is set for his ordination; it 
is all 11igh da}. A council ~f clergy are s,ent 
'for, \vho com~ in awful pomp :they exa111me 

his eaul and credentials, and \vithout aDY evi. 
denc e oi his being a Dlan of exptrimental 

I religion tlleY agree to ordain him, or rather to 
crown him k.ing o\'er a number of people who 
lnust be ruled by him. The whole tO\VD is 
mO\1ed, and tile ,tOW11S around tbem., The 

I fidditrs, the retailtrs, &c. are-allanimated.--
I Alter this, they lnake a solemil parade, their 
I' powdered heads, their banda al1d surpluses., 



and hypocritical appearance, te5ti~~1 that they 
are I'elated to 'l certain chu~ch whost: name 

dclicacy forbids roe to mention. The YOUDJ 
gentleman is s~ttled for life. Th~ peoplr; 
are pleiJød; they have Uow a king like mher 
tOWns: who will rule over theOl \\'ith rigor-" 

Feastbg, drinking, ~dd1illg, d3ndng, &c .. 
end the solemnities of the dav. 

" . ~ 

'l'jlis is the modern olethod of mallufnctu

ring Rlinåsters, and the tory tribe as they 
callnot have a king to reign over them in thi .. 
free ~ountrY', tlley suhstitute in his steau a. 
Rev. or a Rigllt n~v. l)ivine~and every lazy 
parson \vho bces the true ministers of the 

gospellabouring for the sotory of God, 311d 

tlle salvation of $ouls ,ritl1 indefrltigable as. 
s"idllltjY, antI tliut \vitl1oUt "rcceiving a cevt 
in p,1ynlent, feel a s;,irit of hostility agninst 
such ar:d use their lttmost cnucavors to injure 
tl1enl. '}'he con(ll'ct of suell f,.ithful heraids, .. 
\vhen contrasted with the rOllcInet of ungod-
Jy ('lergymen \vha rective 2 or 3000 d!Jllars 
i=er annUJll, fQt reading a sermOQ onc;e pn eac;lI· 

p 
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Sabbath, makes the latter appear as a set of 

artful swindlers, who impose UPOll the credu
lit y of ignorant, priest' ridden aor} infatuated 
people. Can this assumption of power and 
l)rerogative amoD,g those perishing worms cal. 
led priests and potentates, be pleasing in the 
sight of the omnipotent Killg of Heaven, sure. 
ly not. For aur blessed redeemer has de.· 
clared that the humble shal1 be exalted and 
the proud debased. And if heaven's king ap
probated themall VI ho happens to be born of 
rich parenta in his assuming a prottd pre-em
inence. How is it that there is religion, ho
hour, virtue, and intelljgen(~ iD: as gre at per
feetlon in the humble wal'ks of mediocrity, or 
even in the shades of obscurity, as in the eir. 
c1es of fashionable life. Why then this mo
nopoly among kings and priests. Does not 
the almighty plainly manifest his will by his 
acts, why then should SUf. h fello\vs contravene 
it." E\~ery person \vho possesses two grains 
of co~,n.on sense; must be convinced in a 
1Jloment of the outrage and insult the antece: " 
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dent ilaw is to the feelin'gs, inter.est, and bonot 
of AmeTicans, it strikes in my opinion at ønce 
at the con&~itutiøn of the U. ·States, w'hich 
prohibiis no man from 'serving and wOTs'hip
ing hi~ God, according to the dictates of his 
O\VD co'nscienc~. But above all it striltes at , , 

the sovtreignty of God, and actually counter
mands Ilim. In making this law and amend· 
ing it, ~hey Ilave n~t offended John Edwards, 
only, but every American who has a drop of 
patriotie hltlOd flowing through his v~ins, who 
will consider himEelf insulted by that la", 
the sallIe as ev~ry trqe American felt himself 

,;/,' . 

interested in the, outrage, cotnmitted by the· 
Bri :ish, on the fri gate Chesapp.akee Thos~ 
law makers have manifested as clear .as a ra,: 
?f light, that if their power was equal tQ 

their \vill, no religion wou[d be tolerated iD. 
, 

Ameriea but their own. Then indeed we 

might expect the la\vs & martyrdoms ofbloody 
Queen Mary wOlllcl be revived. FOI'men who 
\v()uld make a law to prohibit the preaching 
of the gospel withuut any reasonable t'~cu~c 

I 
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whatevcr, are cnp~hJe of perpetrating tl1e 
~e"ttRt cnormitit's. li'or surt!ly nu Inan in his 
øense8 \vill have tlle temcrity to say that the 
t:ivil la w (\våthout Buel) a eiesIlotie auxilary) is 
Jlot ,~aJ>tlhle of IUPJl' essing an)' riots, \\'llatevcr, 
,.hiell 1I1ay t"k~ pJace ill private or public as .. 
• ~nlbJit's. l)oes nut SUCll la\v 111akers, Wllilc 
tlley are re~iling (ltllers In the bitterest languagc 
whi.~h bigorry stianulated by rancour can utrcr, 
Jnanifl~st to the world ,hat thev tllemsclvcs are 
cnclnics, to the J\ lncråcatl la-\\·5. noc~ such 
mtn dl'serve to be rCIl()\\'l1ral for thcir ,,·istlOln, 
and re\'ered fnt their virtuc. D() tJl~Y aneall to 
IClet, thei.- fellow citizeD' that repuhlichoism is 
but • llaln~, and religif't1s libcrty a lncre phan
tom. ')'J)tir Ja\v and cspcrially its amenunlent 
are nn undcliablc uisgracc to rht'nlsclves, antI a 
bt\t'lusllue no tht! :\oltiri('an I~('puhlic. l appeal. 
to tht~ :,,~'arts of all true republil'atlS in these 
cllnd :\1 ~!t iflurcs. lndcc,i I clll1cei·;c it nugat()fV 
to ;.ippt*al t,) tlle la\\" Irakrr~ thClI1Sel\ecs, as·r 
nnt Pl'; su~dc"l they nC\'l-r will listell to the vOlrc 
c)f rca~(\n, ',hilt '"hcy ~re intren('!l~J ht.:hin,l a 

! J·tllllparr of \Vt'a!th ~lntl pO\"er, bur n') dt'11bt 

cht:)' 'lever ,elill be clcctcJ agaill to otlitC \Vllilc 
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tl~e citizCllS of New York have either miDds or 
lnenlories, unless they consider it manly tb be
~onle voluntarv dupes, or honourablc to co-op
pcra(c \vith men who. have l1lade thlt" boldest 
ad\'anccs lhat cver was tnade to. rob a nation of 
ilS far falilcd libertv, and independence. Tyrants 
and delllagogues begin by imperceptible mcans 
to undcruline the foundation OD wh,ich repub .. 
ljcs are founded, and so accumulate- power by 
,legrees. But in the present ~ase the most enOf
mous power is· at once assunled.. ~"or I verily 
bclie\·e tllere never was 5uch a la \v pass cd under 
the Jnost arbjrrary of the Roman emperors. I 
l~arbour not the least personal accrimony 
agaillst to. gentlemen \\9ho made the law, for" 
\v hiell} feel the most unconquerable ~ecratjon. 
llor do I feel a partieIe of raocor to the re· 
speetable denomination to ~hich the)" clliefly 
belong; for l love all denominations, and be
lie\'e there are bad and good among tllem all. 
Rut it is t1le principle, the oeleterious pria.cipJe 
Idetest, \\·hich seems to to)1 Ille death bell of 
the disease of our happy republic. For if suclt 
alloutrage on the liberties of a free pcoplc is 
sufFe:-cd to pass with impunity 110"· shor~ lj,-" 

p ~ 
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nlust our free governtnent be'. For most assur· 
'edlv 'if (he arjstocratical party' in Ameriea make 
a breach in ,Ile ,,,alis an(1 0!lc:e enter th'e castle 
of liberty, the only republic in ,tlle worlll will 
be abolishcll. I "cheref()re apply tlle too<.:hstone 

o that the counterfeit republicall may ~e :1etectccl 
and discarded from office. l endeavour to lift 
up a lorch in the shades of retirelnent which 
may expose Iht weakness (I will cail it bv tl1e 
mildest name) of the legislator in the public 
court house. l wish to inculcate upon the 
minds of the people theirpower and dignity, 
that they .. y repel in time everv ent;roachment 

I on their sacred right., and disperse anc) displace 
I,tbose IDDovators, -who show a disposition to 
I bereave ith'cm of what is snare sa'cred than life; 

I m~an Ijberty; and on them do I rely und'er 
God for protection against the spirit of into]er
ance l aln holding up to popular animadversion 
and execration. I know' I have a, formidable 
phalan\ against me, ministers who Pant forpre
ferment in particular, and the tory trjbe in gene
J-al will he against me. Tllere js np part of t]lC 

antecedent law I can less par(lon th3n the 
I amendment or suppiementary part; 5urely those 



legislatørs \vould llave more reg ard for the 
feeJings of .king George ~11e 3rd. tllan tlle~r 
Jlavefor the Almighty. ' Ye legislators, (l wil,l 
call you by the mildest name) w.ho g~ye YO\l 

authority to remove the latnp of knowle,ige 
that \vas illuminated \vith a ray frODl heavell, 
and prohibit the preaching of the gU4pøl::~O 
tlle poor unhappy persons ill the 6uburbs of 
New York, ,vha scarcely ev·er h,ear it preacJled· 
in church. Y ou know your college maDufac ... 
tured ,1l1!nisters ,vill let the (Joor go' to htll·llY 
thousallus, before they ,vill stoop so·.Jowas to 
~all suctl wretches to repentance. WJlere is i 
your priviledge, your rigbt to aet 50? if YOIl 

have any rigllt you receive ~t from Satan, whose 
works yo~ do, alld thus rebel against the King 
of Heaven. lio\v can fOU answer to your own 
hearts for SUCll conduct. Remerober God Lwill 
not hav~ Ilis rights infringed ,vitil impu_ 
nity. Do you wish th~ Creator to come to you 
and beg· yaule perlnission to let Ilis true minis. 
ters preacll his gospel to., the p001-? Ynur laW' 
rnanifests such a wish: I have endeavoured t<> 
write these political reinark. with moderation, 
jf I have not succeeded it is tbrough the \Veak-. 
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raess of m}· l1cad and not ttI'e ,vickedness of Jny 
Ileart, we will il1ufidate thenl by transtribing a 
quotation from Bolingbroke, and subnlic it to 

I' the con~ideration of the citizens nf Ne\v .. ~{. ork. 
i . "'I~lle con&tittlti'oI1 of the British govern

lnent (says lord Bolingbroke) supposes 'our k itlgS 
may'abuse t11eir power, and nur representativcs 
betray their trust, . and provides against botll 
these contingeneies. Here let us observe, that 
tlle same constitution is very far fronl SuppOS
ing' the peoplc will ever betray thelDselves; and 

t
i yrt tl1is case is possible. 

A wise and bJ3Ve peoplc will neither be co
zel1eu nor'bulliec1 o.at of their libertv; bur a 

I \Vise and brave people may cease to be sueh; 
f they 111ay degencratc; tl1cy tllay sink il1to slot}1 

a·nd Juxury; th.ey may resign tl1enlselves to a 
I treacher()us conduct; or abct the encl11ics of the 

constitution, ullder a notion of supporting the 
friends of governnlcnt, they lnay \vant the 
sense to discerll tl1eir,_.da'nger in ti,nc, or the 
courage to resist when it stares tl1cnl in tl1C 

I faf:e. 
The Tarquins \'lCre expcl1cc1, and R0i11e re .. 

I fUmed her liberty; Cæsar "'nS rnu.rderfc1 ; and 



all 'his race cxtinct, hut Rome remaincll'in lJOtl ... 

dage. "'henec this ditference? In the days of 
'l'arquin, the people of Rotne \vere not yet cor
rupteo; ill the days of Cæsar they \vere most 
corrupt. 

A free people nlay be sometill1es betrayed; 
bnt no pcople will betray thenlselves, and sa
criflce tlteir liberty, ,unless [hey fall inro a state 
of univer~al corruption. 

1\S all governlncllt bcgan, so all governtnent 
Illust end hy tlle peoplc; cyrnnnical governn1cnt, 
by their virtue and courage; all(l even free 
governnlents, by their vice and base~ness. Our 
~onstitutiol1 indee(l mak "t ilnpossible tO de-
stroy liberty by any sud' blast of popular 
fury, or hy the treachcry of tJle fc\v~ llut if the 
JllallY "·ill COl1cur \virh the few; if they \vill 
advisedIv and dcliberately suffer (llCir Jibcr~y to 
be taken away, by those 011 ,vllonl thcy dela. 
gate po,ver to preserve it, tllis 110 cOllstitutlOll 

eatl prevent. Go,l \vould not support his own 
theocracy against the coucurrcnt desire of [he 
cllilrlrcll of Israel; but gave thenl a 1(il1g in his 
anger" 
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I-Io\v thCll should (Jur human cOllstitutio·n of 
governnlcnt snppart irself against so universal 
~l change, as \\'c lIere suppose, in the telnper 
and,charaercr of tlle peop)e. It cannot be. \Ve 
Inay give ourselves a tyrant, if wc please. IJut 
tl-lis eat) l1cvcr happen, till the wllole natioll 

fålls into a state of political reprobation. "-rhen, 
\ and not tilt tIlen, pulitical damnation will be 

our lot." 

"illen I vie,v :.he lnountains of misery ob. 
servable in the \vorlJ, produced uy ecclesias

tical and poHtical tlpprcssors, 1 cannot aVCJid 
being irl itated-ll..!~\ce \Vht:ll l attempt to 

vindicate injured iinorence all~l advocate the 
rights of man, I am too :.apt to use a bo1e1 
phraseology. III the allt~.cedfnt political 
strictllres, I 11ave thercfor,.- ~ perllap~, been 

rat11er toa ~al1g11i\le in my animaclrersions, 
relative to tIle mayor and corporation or l';>e,v 
York; if it is SO, l am \\'illing t() apologyze 
fa r tll i sin ad v erta n t c rro r, i f t Il c y als () In a k c ar:, 
apology for g]'ving the ca'llse. I ncilbcr knO\4i 

" t1le persons er nalllCS of tlle ahovc geilt !cIrtcn, 
t"'"n~PCll1p.l1tjv 'Ilt) ncrsonal acriln-onv cnuld have 
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stin1ulated roe to IJe so warln in mv declaitna .. 
J 

tions. One tIling I have of ten tll0Ugllt would 
be extrelnely beneficial to aur soli[ary repub .. 
lie, ancJ that is. For eaell individual state to 
establish a public senlinary to he supported at 
tl1e p·ublic expence, \vhere repulllican prin.ci .. 
ples lnigllt be inculcatcd upon tl1e juveniie 
lnind, and ,,,,"here a polite as ,ve11 as patriotie 
educatiol1 migIlt be gaineu at a very moderate 
c x p ens c, the 1110 ste en t r "l p a rt of the sta t p 

sl10uld be choscn for cstablishinr! sneIl a selni-,,-, 

Jlary, and allovc all repuhl ican teacllcrs shoulc.l 
he chosen by tlle legisl(l,ture, for it is a latncn .. 
t~blc faet, that most, of ,(~_t"',~_-,,~lCbrated sellolas
tIe, as. wcl1 as eccleslastlc /. ,,' l1crs are rank to
ries, and too ofren hoth by' prccept and exanl- . 
I)le teach tllcir pupils and congrcgat.ion to be 
sucll. '\1 as iuell a p·atrioric institlltion organ
izcd upon un cconolni(ClI J)lan, aur cirizens 
lnjght givc thei .. beys a finishcd edt)cation at 
one l1undrcc1 dollars per annurn boarding wasIl" 
ing &c. inc11Hled. 'l'he fall10us Lycurgus tIle 
Spartan lawgi\'t.~r, consj(lcred tl1is part of tpe 
duty of apatriotie lcgislature, of the last iln
pOl:tnncc; and it ,von 1:1 be ''',1('11 for tllcm to hav.e 
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l1is plan of pt~l)lic cducation in their vie\v, villell 

thcy <:elibcrate upon the in1portance ()f the 
presen t proposition. In a parricular lnanner I 
,\'ould 11 u 111 bl Y take tl1e l i bert y \vitll distill
guished defercnce, to suggest to his excel1ency 
go\'ernor Snvder, tIle grcat utiliry of the 
present plan, I an, cnlboldened to tal,e this 
I i ber t y fr o n1 the v i e \v l ha\' e of h j s rece n t 111 C s
sage to l·lle Iegislaturc of Pl~nns y l vania. rI'hc. 
I)ublic prints have hcen for a long tinle ceCln
inz \virll' invccti vcs and \"U l tJ ar abuse of tl-leir 

~. ~, 

l)atriotic first [nagistrate, \\,hile slander \VitIl 
kler h lind red lllout s, and a trun1 per at eacl"! 
1110Uth) l1aVe exu n the c!C'gencracy of dis" 
appointcd office , .. ,nter~, \vho rt~probate evell 
tl1C nlan of tl1eir choice. because he \vi]) not 
be theil" dupe" !lowever his late ll'leSsage gave 
the lie in fornl to these political calUlnniators, 
ant 1 sIlo \ vs j n til e ni ost dis t j Il gt1 j s h cd p o in t () f 
V ic\v It the ingcnul ty of hi s head, as \\7cll as the 
genernsi t y and patri(?tis:TI of 11i s heart. '.['hc 
scntitllCncs of the president of the (T. S. are 
in unison \,\,ith 111ine on rhis i:nportant suhjectA 
I \-vill ta!<e the Jibfrty to sllbjuin a CjuotatiOJl 

fronl his rc('cnt l11essage to congress, ,vhicti 
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\vill elucidate a~. ,vill as give force to the pre-
" . . . 
.. prOposltlOD. ,VIZ. . 

'c Whil.t it is, univer.Sal1y adnlitted ~hat a 
,vell mstructed people alone can be permanent .. 
ly a free people; alld whilst it is evident tllat 
~he means gf (lifFu~jl1g and itnproving useful 
kno·wledge forlD so small a l'roport~oll of ,the 
expcnditures for national purposes, l cannot 
presume it to be lI11reasonable, ~o invite 'your 
attentioIl to tlle advantages of superadding to 
the means of education provide(~ by the severai 
fitates, a sel11inary of learning, institured by the 
B.ationallegislature, witllin the Jilnit, of tIleir 
exc1usjve j_di<:tion i' ence of which 
might be c1rrayed, or . cd out of tht; 
"acant grounds which ha iued to the na~ 
tion "thin thosc limits. 

Such an institution, though loeal in its legal 
el1araeter, would be universal in its benef1.ciai 
effccts., By enlightening tlle opinions; by 
expandit1g tlle patriotism; and by assimilating 
the princjp)cs, the sentjments and the manncrs 
of those who might resort to this temple of 
ficience, to be re-dJstributed, in due time, ·thro' 
,everr part of the community; so~rces of jea·~ 

p " 
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]ousy and preju(]icc would be dilllinished, t"~ 
features of national character would be 11,ulti~ 

. plied, and grcatcr extcnt gi\tell to sociaillarlno. 
11Y. But above all, a \vell ~ol1stituted semin. 
ary, in the centre of the llatibl1, is recolnme"d .. 
ed bv the con5idcratian, that tlle additional io-. 
struction e01anating from it \vould contribute 
not less to strengtllcn tlle foundatinns, than to 
adorn the structure, of our free and happy 
systenl of government." 

It is a lamentable consideratiol1, that rot) 
Jnany infantile ttlries are l11anufactured ill aur 
colleges, '\Vllete t cive anti-r~publican jan-
}JrCSSiOllS, w c can nier crase.-

•. r . 

Should Ilot o legislature at least at. 
tcmpt to crad this growing evil. l ant 
pcrsuadeu tllat the deformity of ~r"cracy 
and IDonarcllY, should be continually exhibit
ed to tlle juvcllile lninds of our youtl), their 
spcecl)es, tllcir lessons, and in s110rt their 
scho'ol bdoks in gel1cral, (\vhicll toa of ten Sl. 

vour of torvis~,) SllOuJd display in the most 
engaging language, the beauty and utility of 
republicanisnl. rl~he conduct and case of the cc-
lebratcd CartJlagenian's gcnel1ll, HaoDiba), pre~ 
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sents itself to r.onsoli<late tllis assertion, which 
l"ill take the liberty to transcribe from my 
. c, FIQw~rs of Literature," third edition, page 
156. 

, Cartbage. though corrupted, was not de-
ficicnt in great nlen. Of all the enemies the 
Romans ever had to contend with, Hannillal 
the Cat·t112gcnian, "·88 the most inflexible and 
uangerous. I1is father Hamilcar, bad imbibed 
an extren1e hatred against the liomans, and 
11:lving settled the intestine troubles of llis 
countl)', Ile took an earl)1 opportunity to in. 
spire Ilis son, tllOllgh but nine year! old, wit!l 
1115 O\VO sen.cnt!). F' urpose he or. 
del"ed a soleli satrifice ~r~d to J upi-
ter, and leading 11is son e altar, ilske(l 
bim wlletller he was \villing to attend ~linl ill 

bis cxpedition against the Romans. The COll
rageolls boy not only consented to go, bitt con· 
.iured llis father, by the gods pl-esent, to fornl 
Jlim to victory.: ~~nd teach 111m the art of con· 
quering. 1.'hat I \vill joyfull}T do, replied Ha
milear, and \vitll all the care of a f"tl1tr wbo 
loves yau, if )·ou \vill s\v~ar llpon tllis altar to 

be an eternal enemy to the Romana. HannilJ:-tl . \ 
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readily con11)1ied, and the solem11ity of the 

ceremOl1Y, and the s~lcredne~s of the oath, 
made SUCll an impression upon llis mind, as 
not11ing after\vards couid ever efface. 

Being appointed general at twenty five 
years of age, he laid siege to Saguntum, a city 
of Spain, in alliance with the Romans. 'l'his 
breach of peace brought on the second Punic 

war, which ,vas carricd on with mutual bra

very and animosity. And so equal was the 
• 

fate of arms b.ween them, that bot-h I'arties 
trillmphed by turns. Hannibal had greatly the 

. advantage at 6rs, He Over-ran all Spain, and 
being ber,t -n of the.,oman state, 

Ile determine the ,var into Italy.' 
I ,vill now de the lJolitical remarks, 

that llave bettl dragged with regret, al1d 1l0t 

\vith ex.ultation into popula'r vitw; al1d glad 
I am they are come to a close. ·'fo animadvert 

is neither congenial to my disposition, nor 
agreeable to my taste. But for me to view the 
ofFellsive law, \vhich is the 8ubject ot my ani .. 
madversion,s, and not topointoutits impolicy, (l 
,vill use the mildest expressions ) would be hiSll 
treason against tIle good people o~ Americrd, 
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and the blackest ingratitude to God. For 
surely if I have a father of comlnOIl pare~tal 
tenderness, and he is insulted by any person 
or persons; nature lviii bind me to repet the' 

illsult and at l~ast endeavour to vindicate 
his cause. How mucll more is it· my duty to 

"inelieate the cause of nlY he'avenly father 
lvhose tendernes3 to me no imagination c'an 
cOllceive, nor tongue can express. It is sur· 
prising to me that SD littl,e llot~ce is taken of 
the antecedent law in the patriotie ne\vs pa~ 

pers of Ne\v York. l\fost asuredly I am per~' 
fectly correct '\v hen I a that if the so\re .. 

reigtl people' of Atneriatiently' endure
the antececfent oJfel1sive la the next will be 
to establish a certain sect of christians as th~· 
national church of Americ3, in preference te> 

all others; the next sttp \vhich of cou'rse ,vill 
follow, \vill be a union of cllurch ancl stC:lte. l 
mean a monarchy aJded to the hierearchy,. 
For my part I cann,ot conceive hQW any law. 
enactecl by llllman beings coulet more tffectll.

ally intringe .t11e rights of Gocl and man. And 
~.vl1at ma};.es the ~nfringement mQrc gl~rjt"!g is .... 

,~ 
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tlle consideration that the corporation of Ne,v 
York unanimously believe that God uniformly 
calls or inspires by his holy spirit, his fåithful 
ministers to "preach.his gospel. If Atheistical 
llllilosophers' were to pass s.uell a law there 
lvould be' some excuse for them bllt none ill 
tlle present case. I would (for the sake of il. 
lustrv..tion) ask one of the gentlemen who el]

acted the aforesaid law the.fol1o\ving question. 
Pray sir, what wonld YOll think of me if I 
gave positive orders t~ your servants not to 
obey )yollr commands witllout previollsly gain .. 
ing my consent, a'nd in case they 14 tfused to 
obey me atld ofAturse disobey you, ho,," 
would you ft!el oIJiewing me dragging thcm 
tQ pri50n as the greatest crilninals. Consider 
tllis illterrogation for a few moments and you 
lnay' llave SOlne itnperfect concel)tion of wllat 
('lod and rUllr country thinks of you. Illave 
ollly given the reader a stll'lerficial glanee of 
tll~ imr)olicy of t11c aforesaid unreasonable la., 
;1 folio vol\.lmn would not contain all I could -
sPy relative to its inability a[ld inconsistency 
But Ul)' lilnits will not permit Ølt to enlargc! 
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as I nlust Ieave room for otller ne~essary nlat. 
ter. I think I have nlateriallv differed in th~ -
preseilt cOlnpilation from any thing of the 
l{ind. lVlodtratiol1 and liberality of se11titnent 
I thjnl~ is its lnost prolninent features. Perh~ps 

J: .11.\VC uefn too warm in nlY political allimad .. 
versians, if sa I lnost humbl~" beg the read~rs 
pardon and intreat hinl. to let the purity of 
my motivts plead my excuse. It is an hOl1,est 
zeal for G'od and my COulltry 'Vllich has pro· 
clllr>'.!ll t1115 \varmth,' unmixed \vith eve1l a par
ticle of personal acrimony. '!'he impolicy of 
tnan Dlul,in.g nlinisters, instead of God, ha~ 

Jp: 

bcen also freel}' exhibite.Clftecause I conceive 
this to be ane of the gr:eatest evils (except 

slavery ) in this country. Woulcl tnen permit 
t11t! Altnight}, to choose llis own lllinisters in 
his own way they \vould be a blessing and 1\Dt 

a curse to tIleir country. But "Ilen IllClllnake 

min1stel·s \vith learl1ing ill tileir heads, buttile 
<levil in tIleir heart s, \Vl1ich is toa ofte1l tl1~ 

·case, \vllat need \ve expect fr0\11 them. but in-
fringements on our 14 ights hence such mell 

are in general bittel· enemies t.o equall'igh,ts.t. 
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and eq ual privileges, in short they are tninla
ture what wickt:d kings are in magnitude. 

'l'~'e christian as vJell as the pagan world fur

ll":lh lamentable proofs of the ~ruth of this 
assertion. A-las ho,w many of the human race 
are kept in ignoble slavery and gross igno 4 

, l-ance by \vicked priests aS"veil as kings. As a 
, specilnent selected fro~ a tll0usand instances 

of the pow~r of priests to, corrupt tl1e humall 

I mhld and inculcate the most ri(liculo\.ls opin
ions \ve \vill give the followins' atcclUnt of the 
Gcntoos. 

Fe\v travellel·'s who ha\·e given æccounts of 
Indi:l, omit ment.-. ,·ng the cruel custOtD of 
tlle women publicl ... urning themselves at tl1e 
<leath of their husbahds: indeed some have 
liaid that tlle practict! is not '110'V so general as 
:it has betD, yet itis frequently practised among 
tlle \vives of luen of high rank and condition ~ 
llut their friends and relations constantly en. 
(lc~vour to dissuade the women, who declarc 
tIleir resolution of bllrning, from carrying it 
lato ex~utiol1. E\~en the Bral11nins do not 

encOHrag~ it. Mr. IIol\vell gives the fol1o\r,. 
ing account of tht: tcremony-
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• , \7V'e llnve beeo !Jresent at many of these 
sa< r~ i~\. :'5: in SOOle of the victims ,ve l1a\'e 
obS{~rvelt a pitiabi~ dread, treJnor, and reluc
tance, tllat stron31y spoke repeDtance for their 
d,·lclared resolution; but it was now toa late to 
retract, or retreatj Bistnoo ,vas \vaiting for the 
spirit. li the Eelf doolned vic:inl discovers 
\vant of courage anu fOl·tit l1de, sIle is with. 
gentle force obliged to ascend the pile, where 
she is l~ept dO\Vll with long poies, held by men 
on each side of it, uatil the flarnes reacb; 
Iler screanlS aIld cries, in tlle m~an tilne, be

iag dro\vned amidst the defending 1101se of 
loud music, ancl the ac~lalnations cf the mal. 

titude. Others w.~ h~ve seen ga ·tllrough this 
fifry trial \vith most anl;lzing, steady, calI\J. 
resolution, and joyous fortitude." Mr. 1101-
,vell thtn gi ves an instnn,ce of tIte la ttcr, ,vhicl~ 
happened at tlle East India company's factory 
at Cosimbuzaar, at ,vhicll ~imself allel severa~ 
othef gel1l1elnen of the factorj' ,vere pre:ient', . 
from \vhich ,ve hav'e extru,~e(l the follo',\yl nt'. 
acco.,. 
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On the morning of the 4th of Februar}"" 
1742.3, died Rhaam Chund, a pundit, of the 
Mahahrattor tribe, aged twenty-eight years; 
l1is \vidow (for he had but one wife) aged 
between se\·enteen and eighteen, as sQon as 

; he expired, disdaining towait the term alJow" 
ed her for reflection, immtdiately declarcd to 
the Brahmins and witnesses present her reso
lution to burn: as the family was of 110 small 
consideration, all the mereilants of Cossinl
buzaar, and ber relations left no argument 
unes~ayed to dissuade her from it: the infant 
state of her children (t\VO girls and a (Jo:! the 

elde~t not fOUl· ye~ of age) and the terrOl·S 

and pain of the death sIle sought, \vere pJint .. 
I ed in the most livet, colouring, she was deaf 

to all, she gratefully tbanked then1, but said 
she Ilad now nothing to live for, but recont
lnended herchildren to their protection. Whell 
the torments df burning were urged to sh~c 
Iler l·esnlution, sht, ,vith a resolved and calm 
countcnance, put Ilel· finger into the fire, Blid 
lleld it therc for a consid:rable time, she thell 
\vith (Joe hand put {ire ill tJ1C palm of ,he 



otller, spt·inkled 'incense on it, and fumigated 
the Brahmins. The consi(leratioll of her ehU· 
dren, thas left destitute of both parents, was 

again urged '0 her. She replied, he that made 
them ,,·ould take care of thein. She was at 
last gi \'en to understand, she s11ould. not be 

pcrmitted to hurD; this f<?r a short space seem· 
cd to gi,,'e her deep afRiction, but 50011 recal-

',I letting herself, she told ~hem, death was in 
11C14 pow~r; and that if sIle \vas not al1o\ved to 
uurll, accordillg to the principles of hel caste. 
sIle \vQuld starve herself. Her friends finding 
her tllUS peremlltory and resolved, were vblig41 

ed at last to assent.. ~ . 

"Tl!c body of the deceased' was carried. 
down to the \vater side, earl}' tIle followinl?: 
morning; tlle \vido\v follo\ved aoout tert 
o'clock, accolnpanied by three ver}' principle 

llrahmil1s, her children, p~rents, and relations, 
and a numerous conCQurse of' pe(;ple. She 

then retired from the cro\vd, for the space ol 
half an hour, in tl1e midst of her female re1 .. · 
t4ans, amongst whom was her mother; afte: 
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\vhich she \vas conduc.ted b,' tl1e~e relations to . 
one corner" of the pile .. on \Vllich ,vas an archecl 
arbour formedof dr)~ stlcks, bOl1g,h~ antll~:1ves, 
open only at ori~ end to ~dmit h~r entraDce.~v 
After t~~ "Brahmins llad gt)ne thr()ll~h' the 
ceTe'monies u~ualllpon such occasions, ~lle wa-s 
led with great solemnity thr,.e tilT'e~ rOllnd tite 
pile, when after Ilaving stripped hersel! of htr 
:{illgs and othe~ Orbl1T'ents she took a soJemn" 
majestic leave of h~·, cnildren, parcnts, and 
relations; after which, one of tlle Brahnlills 
dipped a large ,vick of cotton in SGrne ghee, 
gave it ready lighted into her halid, and led 
her to the open side of the arbourj there al. 
the Brahmins fell at her feet, after she 113d 
blessed them, they retired weeping, by twa 
steps, s!le ascended the pile', and entered tlle 

arbour: on her entrance, she made a profouneI 
reverenee at the feet o~f.the deceas.:d, and a(}· 

", . 
~vanced and ,seated herself by his head; she 
looked in silent meditation 011 his face for the 
sl,ace of a minute~ then set fi!e to the arbour 
in thrce places; obser\'ing that she had set fire 
to the lee\variJ, a11d that tlle flamcs blew from 

." iI·- ............................ . ... ""-._ ....... _ ..... ~ ... _ ...... ~..--.-...... _-



her, illstantly sceing her error, sIle arose, and 
Sft fire to \vind,vard, and resumed her station. 
"'ith \vhat a dignified And undaunted coup

tenance she set fire to. the pile the last time l 

and &ssumed her seat, ~n only ile conceived, 
for \VOrdi cannot con-\·e)~ a just i4..lea of her. 
rI'he pile betng of combustible matters, the 
supportt:rs of the roof \\"ere preselltl}· conSllm· 

~c), :,nd it t\lmbled upan her. 
Mr. Jalnes entor in the ;,ervice of the 

East India company, gi,'es a very interesting 

~lccount of Slie}} a .cereo1ony, performed about 
two and a half mile from C~llcutta, which IlC 

,-:ns .. witness to, on (Ile 21st of J ul)T 17~O. 
Gocul Chunde Gosaul a Brahmin ora superior 
east, being given overby hi5 phrsicians, \vas 
carried tO tllC· banks of a creek that l·uns ti·onl 
(;t111}·ghaut, a plate held sacred by the Hill
doos, where he died. It is custctnary ,,;~'itll 

those people, when on the poillt of death, to 
remove to the banks of the Ganges~ or of some 

'~reek ,vhich runs lnto it, for it is said, if all 

HindQO "dies in his own hOllse, it is rased ta 
,the ground, and p3 Gocul's house \Vil'S a ··er)' 
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large pne, ha~ he died in it, anel thereby sub. 

jected it to demolition, it \\'ould ~ave been it 
very grcat injury to llis estatc. 

This lirahmin left t\VO ,vivesj one of ,vhotn, 
namecl '!.tarrrnell, declared imnltdiatel}~ on 
her husband's (leeease, that she \vå~ dct.er-\.·· 
mineti to burn \vith hirne She 11ad three chil. 
dr·en, tlle youngest of wilonl '\va~ only thirtten 
JDonths old. Mr. Cato!' sa\v her tllat lnornillg 

at the time her cllilcJren wel"t! brought t() Iler. 
At the fir.,t sight of tIlein, the ,stronr; ,ties of 
111:1tcrllal tendt:rness, strug'gled ,vi~h her reso

lution, aud s1le \vept ovet- thenl; bilt soon re
covering herself, shc to1el theln tIleir father 
\vas dcad, alld sIle was going t~ die \vith hinl; 
tl1Ut they nlust loak ul') to tileir' unelt., \~' ho, 
\rould be both fatllt14 and mot11er to tllem: 
tItell turning to llele husband's brotl1er, w h(), ' 

stood by, erltrf~ated l~im to enjoin his ~Oll 

JOlleraen, ,vho \vas thtn absellt, to be futhel· 
.\nd protector to l1el cllildrcl1. She had no 
sooner. discharged this Inaterl1al duty', than 
she quitt~d the infants, alld advanced toward 
-tI1e funeral pile, Wllicll waa s~\rrounded by a 
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vast r.Ol1c~llrse of reople, chiefly Brahminei' . 
a Sp1C.~ of abollt e:gllt or ten feet being lett' 
round the. pile- \\7hen first she appeared in th'e 
circle, l\fr.· eator thought she indicated some 
confusion, but she re~Qvered, herself almost 

instant~\neously, and \\'alked, unattended, slow-
ly and silelltly round the pile, strewil1g flow
ers as sIle passed along. (~ocul's bodr ,vas 
placed on a pile {jf sar;d(ll wood., and dry straw, 

raised about four feet from the ground. \'Vhen 
she bad nearly completed the third circuit, she 
ascended the piie, \vitho\lt assistance, strewing 

flow~rs upon it, and then laid herself do\vn o~ 
the teft side (,fher husband, raised his head, 

and put her right arm under·his neck, thell 
turning her bocly to his, threw her left aJ;m 
over him- Olle of the Brahtuins raised the .. 
rigl1t leg of t1le corpsc and put it over her 
legs, nIl the \vhile a solemn silenee prevailed. 
'l'he ~ving and the dead being tl1US closely 
cnlbraced, a blue shawl wus thl-O\\) nover them, 

which con~ealed them from the sight of the 
speetators; some dry straw was laid over the 
shawl, and some \igh~ . billets of sandal wood-
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~ver that, tå. aU, wIlich the faithful vicdm of 
affection .~phmitted, lying motionless. ;Fire ,vas 
then set to tlle pile, ilnmediately upon wl1icJl 
that profoUIld silenee Wl1icl1 had been ob~erve<.l 
th-roug.ll tl1e wl101e cerelnony, \vas broken by 
]oud 'crj~s of the Brahmins; but Mr. Cator was 
so near the' pile, that even the laud noise \\,llich' 
was, n1ade \vould' -not have been sufficient te> 

. . 
have' prevented his'llearing the cries and lamen. 
talions of the dying widow, llad she uttered 
any, and'· he is pcrsuade(l she anaue none, and 
tllat the smoke very soon suffocated her. . 

Gocul's other wife, \\·ho was named ~eje
scrry, would a180 have sacritlced herself at the' 
salDC time, if sIle had not been with child; and 
our author was informed, that if she preserved a 
]o'ck of her deceased hu.s~and's hait, accor-ding 
to the Gentoo eustoms, she tnight d~\'ote her .. 
self to the flanles on another (lile, \\yith tllat 
]ock of lJait, whcllcver shc chose. 

The extre111C fondness ai the Indian \VOmetl 

for their husbands, is prob3blv o\ving to their 
t:arly marrjagcs, after which the parties, in tha 
ductility of chillihood, are brought up together, #I 

titt the ti~e of ccnsuln&nntion, in the confirr'ln." 
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Ition of tIleir mutual teo()erness, as a sacre(\ 
point of religiollt an,1 the women especially re .. 

.. , tain SUC'11 strong illlprissions· of th,js doctrine, 
tAat 11umbers of 'them readilv embrace !tllis . 
(,1I\Jcl practice of burning them~elves with their 
11usbands. Some of tllem living undergovem
ments where this barbarous act is not lujfered, 
Ilav'c voJuntaril.y gone to Gentoo COll0tries, 

barely to enjoy the liberty of performing it. 
Others, after bringittg up tileir young cllildren 
'to a state of maturity, which it seems is an al. 
lowable 14 easC?n of dispen1atioll with thcln, and 
'many years after tIle death of tIleir husbands, 
)1ave, as if they bad endured life oilly till the 

'(]uty to tb.eir cllildren was ful6.1Ied, paid that 
to their deceased husbands, of seeking to re
joi1l tIlcm, by burning tllemselves with tlle 
usual ceremony. 

A Jate v,·riter obsel ves, on this singular cus· 
tonl, that, to an European lady, the haram, 
,vould appear an llorrible prison, hut the daugh
ters of Asia never consider confinemen't as an 
llarc1ship, from tb·eir enjoying in it all the 11ap. 
piness of \vhich tlley for,m an'Y conception; 
llalnely, their llusbal1ds, tIleir food, apparel, am! 

Q3 
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fCl11ale attendants. Again, if a \vife survi~e' æ. 
htlsband, sIle cannot ~a·rry again: she like\\ is~ 
looses her wonted consequence, being from that .• 
time .treated .. asan inferior perSOIl, and a kind <if 
outeast from·her faillily; she is even obliged, ill 
ller mournful ~ate of widowhood, to perfo'-ln 
the offices of ø. Dleni.ll servant. A farther incen .. 
tive to t11is aet of despera·tion, is the j,lea. of 
immortalizing Jler nalne and dignifying hC1' 
cIliltiren, as· \ve~l as her own and husbåncl's fa ... 
milies .• rrl1ere is, however, one way of pre~ 
v.enting these Gentoo heroines from burning 
thelnselvet: for, if while they are,going to the 
fttneral pile, an European or ~hristian. Sllould 
only touell their garment, an immediate stop~ 

. would be put to the whole ceremony, aOf} the 
intended victinl \vould be cOlnpel1ed to live an 
outeast from her fa1l1åJy, and interdicte<\' fro,.n 
all participation of the benefits of tllcir religjon. 
This circumstance is ful1y confirlned l)y MI:. 
C~tor, \vho names a ~ir. Cllannock, \vho sav
ed a \VOnlan by tauching her \vhilst 511e wa~ 
goinv, through the cerell1ony~ alld to \v)10In he 
was afterwards 111arried; but the rcsolution of 
somc is so ~xcdJ that if thcv \verc not allowcd 

, -
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~o burn, wlth, ~11eir deccasctl husl>unJs, they 
wouJd 'find means of 11esrroying the1l1selves ill 
tlle coursc of that or tlle ensuing day. ,J , 

>1 

Is it not astonishillg that a large majority of 
the human familv shoulcl thus sutler themselves 
to he imposecl uPQl1 by their wicked priests. No I 
set of men in existcncc do I adluire anJ ,·ene.
rate so lnuch, as the benevolent lninisters 'of, a 
.benevolent God, and to reverse the idea 110 Ule11 

do I less adlnire thallcounterfeic lninistcrs. 'l 
have beell ~olne \vhat diffuse on tl1e tyranny of 'I' 
eustom and the intolerailce of privilegeJ or- , 
tlcrs of lUrn. I. have respocted evcry denomina- ! 

tion, because ill cvery <lcl10n1inution I beJieve 
tl1cre are good antI bad lnen. ~'1y aninladver
sions cannot be applied to none but lllen of 
the last descrjption. (;<.,': t()rbiJ that l slloul,l 
-sport \vith the fcelings of any maSl or S{~t of 
lncn. I exl1ibic crilncs in orJcr to reforln crinli .. 
nals anu to correct th.c abuse of po\,·cr. "rfo 
struggJc in a just cause, and for our c::ountries I 

~,lfety is the best office of the sons (jf 1l1Cn anrl 
to dcclinc tt, ,,'hcrc tl-lese lllotivcs urgc is in
fanlY hcncatll a (;o,,'ards oaSC11CSg.') 'rhe lJl!- , 

1) res s o r I 11111 S t it II ~) ,~' 1 l n v r~ l et s t li ant Il C o p-
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I J>rcssed. The s$1 and sorrow ful , I am taught 
I . by experience to pity, because I also am a child 
l of sorrow. And when I tind insult added 'to 

injury, aorrow added to sorro,w, and even the 
last resourse of the miserable, l mean tllC gos
pel of Chri~t forbidden to be preached to tllc 
.poor. I blush to lind myself a Inan atid lang to 

!. die, and leave th~ worl<l teemillg with oppres-, 
~ sion and vio1ehce behind. Should we not learIl 

fronl the paticnce of God to us, to be patiellt 
· and tnerciful to one anotIler. l d. llot intend' 
i to- s'ermonize in this place, but to advanoc a few. 
: . pllilosophical arguments in favour of mcrcy 

and moderatioIl betwell man and man. Let us 
take a gtapce at tl1e harmonies and benefits of, ' 
~reation, and see jf there is an example ill the 
eCOROBtY of Providenee :0' autllorize oppres
stone The sun rises majestically grand and tips 
tl1e cottage _8 we1t as the palace witl1 a goldell 
ray, a~d when he sets in burnished gold it is 
in the presence of the peuant as well as the 
potentate. Spring crowns man \\,ith ftowers~: 

Summer with her ,golden shews, Autqmn witll 
delicious fruit, and even Winter \vi~h vintulat .. 
ing wi"., a.pel healthfu~ SIlOW~ Btlt alas 111311 
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counteracts a kind Prov·jdence and robs hi. 
brother of the blessinga teeming from the lap 
9f nature. Heaven bas given us such ·åb~n~ 
daor blessings, but we alas ooly dissiminatf': the' 
Iniseries of life. Man ~n ·account of the op ... 
pression of mall is continu.ally exposed to ra~' 
Dline, wbile the animal creation down to ~hCl 
sInaIlest worm, are crowned with plenty. MaQ'. 
is continually.befooled alid enslaved by his fel~ 
low worms while the weakestquadrupeds main •• 
tain their libert y. God in the plenitude of hi. 
nlercy every \vhere produces abuodance, bue 
man Tobs his fellow creatures of tIleir portio~ o( 
the good things of life, until he is cloyed and 
cannot enjoy ~t he has gained by violence 
and bloodshed. Alwavsdissatisfied with what h~ 

• 
has, grieved for what he has Jost, and to~mente<l 

- with tlle thoughts of futurity. 
cc War, (aminet pest, '01,1110, stormanclme, ~ 

Jntestine broUs, opprasioD, with her heart 
Wrapt up in tripte bra •• , b~iele mankind. 
God's imase, di'sinherited of dar J 

Herc pluDI' d in mint',. forsets a .un .al made; 
There beinIl, de.tble~. a'.th~jr haurhtylorct, 
Are hammcr'd tO the ,alliDa olr for lue, 
And ploup cbe l1iøcer'. wavc, an4 Ifap -,.jr • 

• 
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Some for hard mas ters , broken under 3rmi)' 

In b~tle lopp'd away, with half lheirlimb~,' 
Bq bitter bread tora' rc.alms th~ir valour ~cW'd, 
lf so the tyl'8nt or his minion doo,rn. 
WQt aDd incurable discase. (fell pair!) 
o.n hopeless mu1tjtud~s remorscleas seize . 
At oDce, and make a refuge of the grave. 
Bow ,ro.lJlins hospitals ejcct their deacl! 
Wb .. t numberllroan for sad ad.i.lioD thore! 
What numbers,once in For~une·s lap bi,h {ed, 

'Solicit the colcl hand of Charit, P 
ør o shock us mote, solicit it iD yain! ' 
Ye silken sona of Pleasure! linte in pains 
You rue more modi~h yi.ltl, .• ilit here, 
Arid brcathe from loUr"debaach: live, and reduct" 
Surle't'. ,tominion o'er' you. Bat 10 great 
Your impudeoce, yo.-blulh at what i. ri,bt. 

Happy dåd lorrow· selse on luch alone. 
Not prudence can de{end,. or ~irt .... ~e. 
Direase invades tbe c.h •• test temperance, 
Ahd p'uDishment the ,,,iIt!els; and "alarm 
-fhroush tblekest sbades pursue, tbe fond of peacer' 
Man·s cauuoD orten JOI.o .. danger turD', 
~\nd. his luard {aUing, tru ,hes mm to death. 
~ot happioess itlel! makes good her name,. 

, Our very wi.hea sive Ul not our wish. 
How dietant oft the thinl we doat OD most 

Trom tbat for whi,cb WI cloM" felicity? 
'l"he Imqothest COUfle of N ature lau it. pai .. ,. 
.{\t)d ttuest fri~Lds, thro' ercor yound ODr mt • ... 



WitboDt misfortune wbat calamitieal' 
·Anel what bostilities without a foel 
N or are foes waotina ttl the best on earth. 

But endless i I the list of human ills, 

And .i.hs might iooner· fail ~haD eauIe to Ilah• 
~A part åow SlDan of the t:rra\ueoQs glube 

J. tenante<l by man? the rest a \vaste, 

~ocks, desaru, {rolen seas, and burIling sand. l 
Wild ha\lnts of monsters, paiso!1, stin~s, and deit~ 

Su~h i. earth'. melancholy map! but, rar 
More lad, tbis eartb is • true mat' of naan, 
So'bonnded are åta haugbty lorJs d~li,ht·a, 
Ir o W oe' s wicle empi re, wbere ieeø trtJU bles toSI, 

Loud sorrows ha~l, envonom'd pAssioDS bite, 

Ray'øOUI calamitiea our vitals selze, 
And threlt'niQg Fate "ide opens to devour. 

Wbat tben am l, who l~rroW for m7,elf? 
In age, 'ill infancy, (rom othcra' aid 

la all our h.,pe: to teaeh us to be kanel; 
Thlt N ature'. first, last lesJon to mankind. 
trhe selfi,b heart deser,es the pain it fC!e1s. 
More gcn 'rous sorrow, while it sinks, eaaltsj 

And conscioul virtue mitigates the pang. 

Nor virtue more thtn prudence bids Ifte ,ive 
Swolø. tboua;bt a second cb~nneh who divide, 
They weaken, too, tbe torrent of their Brief. 

TAke, thea, O wurld' thy mucb indcbted tGII. 

How sad a light is human happioc~s . 
'fo those whose thougbt can pierce beyond an hourf 'f' 
O th~u, whate'er Plou art, whOlc heare .exwts! .. 

2i9 
".1 
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"Wouldst theu I should coDsratulate thy rateP 
] know thou woulde,t, thy pride demar.d. it from' mc~ 
],et thy pride 'pardon what thy nature ,aeeds, 
-rhe salutary I~ensufe of a friend. ' , 
-rhou happy wretch! by blindnes! thou,art b\t$.~d; 
3r dotage darrdled tø per'petual smiles. 
lC.now, Smiler, at thy perU att thou pltas'd! 
Thy pleasure is the promise of thy pain. 
ldisEortune,.1ike a creditbr severe, 
~ut rises in demand (or her delay: 

~he Irlakes a scourge of past prosperity, 
,~o sting thee more, and double thy distreas. h 

Hence man's extreme misery is produced 
by the practite of cruelty, but his suprerne 
pleasure rt:sults from mercy and moderation. 
".fb, oppressed are miserable but the oppres • 

. . ·8t)r is if possible mo~e miserable. because he 
llever seeks happiness where it only can be 
found, I mean in G'od and goodness,be"nj,fi. 
cence and virtue. Was God a mass of gold or 
a cabinet of jowiJs he would have many ad
JJ1~rers. But becaus~ he is t~e sum total of 
. j:Jenificence, he is not of course an object 
'~oportioned to our malevolent, tempers. 

Al-ar man who at best is but a shadow, is con. 
tiR~ally scrutinh.ing shadows, white the 50." . 

ereign bcauty and perfection, he treats with 

tt 
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sHent contempt. Thiu they loose tht;.:ir pod 
and tllems~lv~sJ and hllnt alter, intellectual' 
and c,?rporeal pain in'· the reach of supreme. 
pleasure. 'Ve never never' can be happy but 
when ,ve trust on Ililn and love virtue. Who~ 
ever is opposed to hi,n, mus~ .be mise14able, anct 
W,hoever ti-om a principle of l)ure affectioll,an·d 
gratitude",endeavour to please hiln by practi. 
cal benevolenee can not be otherwise than 
l1appy'. With \Vllat illdefatigable assiduity is 
our hea\ el11y parel1t prc'viding for us t~e 

Jlleans of happilless •. And ~le is COllstantly . 

drawing \1S front tlte prejudice w'hich sep,arate 
ln~llkilld, to tllt: .\a\vs. of justiee and mercy,by. I 

frequtn,tly [lutting a scourge into the, hands of 
kings and priests to briug us to our . rea~on, 
and putting our comforts ill the Ilands of those 
,vho art: viewed witll contempt by privileged 
\,illains, l lnean the me~hanical and agricul. 
tural part of society. Was my power equal to 
lny will, I \vould point to the citizens of New 
York the monUlne~ts of wretchedn~:ss i ~.6.cr.. I 

vable in tbcir metropolis. I would'ask the~ 
~vhat pro~pe~t of )lHap~!neiS i~ there fOl:the 

f'J 
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poor, unless in the comforts of religionf wby 
i. it then that this last refuge of the misera
ble is taken from them. I would .expla~in the 
c~uses and re-action! of tIleir evils, and exhibit 
theil- remed'ies. I wouJd prove that the over· 
grown richesof some men, was the cause of 

I abject beggary in others, that the prostitution 
'of so many woman was owing to the celibacy 
af so many men. Finally that the neglect and 
JIf,ysanthropy of the clergy and the improper 
education of children produced the chief evils 
of soci~ty as well as princip~l corps oflnfidelity. 
I \vould then fall down at theirfeet alld implore . 
them to pity the children of misfortune, in 
order that they themselve~ might find true hap-

, pine·ss which consists in benificence 'and mode-
ration. I' would tell them to imitate God in 

his imitable perfections, I would. point to 
them the spacious vault of heavel1 sprinkled 
wjth billions of golden stars to show his pow
er; to the,periodical revolutions of the planets 
to show his wisdom; t? the cornicope of au· 
tumn toshew his benevolence; to the romantie 
~;ccllery of the fOleests, the soft \'erdurc:of the 
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meadows, and the aromatie fragnancies of tlle 
spicy gardens to showapartiele of his sove
reign beauty, '6nally I woulrJ dose my solicita- ' 
tion \vith the follf;>wing distich. 

Then love him ye who never lov'd before, 
And ye who love admire ~nd love h~m more. 

Tbis great and glorious bcing 'vill not suf. 
fer his right to be infringed ~itl1 impunity. ' 
\Vill he who has done every thing to promote . 
the 11appiness of his creatures, permit them 
to be d~prived of it withoutpunish.ing the 
cruel wretch~ who dared to counteract his de
signs. Will hE do 110thing for the poor llonest 
Dlan who daily endeavours to please him, w~n 
bis bounty is so profuse to' those who' ar~ 
hourly insulting him. Will he behold wjJ"li 
indifferenee his faithful ministers dragg,«:d 
through the streets of N ew York to prison, . 
for endeavouring to please him, and fait in 
executing necessary jlJstice, it is iOlpossible. 

cc Sure is hi sjustiee tbo' 'us of ten 61ow. u 

Eve1"Y time I think on the conduct of suell 
-legislators 'and their Rev. co-operating auxili. 
aries. I cannot refrain from antieipating the 
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most serious consequences, allcl at tllC sallle 

time feeJing an honest j~alousy for-tIte honour 
of my good God, and an invinci~1e solicitude 
for the natllral rights of tlle good peoplc of 

Ameriea. Although I dismissed nlore tban 
ence investigating the demerit of the antece .. 
dent Ja,v, yet when it recurs to fil}' mind, I 
cannot refrain from adding a spontaneous 
thougbt to consolidate OUI- alltecedent argu
mentatien.-I .. \vould ask (lid the rulcrs of Je
rusalem enact a law to prohibit our blesse<l 
Redeenier from preaching his gospeH Nn. 
Did any of tlle despotic Ronlall emperors 
pass such a law to forbid the apostles fronl 
preaching the gospel where they could fi(ld 
hearers~ No. For although they of ten use(l 
the military power in prt!\yenting them, they 
never bad the meaness and duplicity to, sane· 
tion 8uch corlduct by la\v. Wc \vill pass by 
ten thousand instanccs of superior modest}·, 
manifested even by despotic rulers. And only 
ask did bloody queen Mary; did Oliver Croln. 
well, did Bonaparte ever. pass such a la\v? 
!'~o. 11a5 not our blesEcd Lord cOlnmno(led· 
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llis nlillisters to go to the lligh ~va}"s anc! 
lledges, and in sbort wherever poorsinners 
were to be fouod, &lnd use ever}' possible 
meaDS to bring them to repentance, and not 
wait fot- tb~m to come to their sllperb chuTches, 
to hear morallectul·es l-ead w ith a cold care· 
less lifeless monotony, fJ·onl pu1l)its fringed 
with flowers of gold, and by po,vdered proud 
and pedantic IllartaIs, arrayed in sacerdotal 
silk and C'lnll)ric. 

Has our glorious l\lessiah t}lUS cOlnnlanued 
llis ministers ta act, alltl llas anv 1113.n or set of 

" men presumed to countertlland llinl, l had al-
nlost said it ,vas ilnpossible, but al as this I can
not do, the jaet is toa stllbhorn, tllC la\v is 
passcd, the a"t is <lone. Y es, what was lle

ver done under r~le most despotic monarellies, 
is no\\" done in the Olost indepenuent republi~: 
the world ever beheld_ Tell it not in Paris, 
pubJish it Ilot in tlle streets of Constantinople, 
least the ucspots of Asia and Europe~ glory in 
our shame, and bring forward our incol1sistcn
ey, to apologize for their tyranny • 1~he goo{l 
Francis Xa\1;er, missionary to ,Ile East lnuies, 
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continually preached in the apen air to the 
.... Ilsiatic's, and even usecl to ring a bell to eall 
tbe people together, and bv tllis medium was 
instrumental in tlle conversion of 100,000 of 
them. The great Mr. Wesley continually 
preached in the streets of London, and in tllC 

fields of its vicillitv . The llious John Fletcher 
used to ring a bell, and call' the cllildren of 
Madley togetIler in the open air, and eateellised 
thenl. The eloquent and ene,egetic Wilite
tield continualJy preaclla.1 in the opell air in 
Europe and Ameriea, and Illave heard Dr. 
Coke preach jn the 5[ate.I-Iou~e Yard!>'in Phil. 
adelphia, and no law prollillitetl aDf of tlleln 
from fulfillillg the gracious cOlunlands of their 
beloved master. The wild beasts of the peo
ple have lnostly ill$ulted these faith(ul ambas ... 
6adurs of God, but the lna.gistrates of tell 
d~fel1ded them from tl1eir insults-but Jlol so 
in New-York, there the lnarslla!s and magis
trates dO'\vhat all Jegitimate associations are 
bound tO Jeave undone. How ludicrous it 
Jllust appear, to see tl1cse officers of justi.ee 
dragging poor JOI10 E:dwards to prison, for 
.(;alling lost sinncrs to repentatlce, ,,'llile at th'e 
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~-elf SanlC nl0nlent, cock-figh·ting, bull-b.tit1g~ 
Jlorse 4 racing. daneing, and all ma110er of dissi ... 
pation is sutfered to pass \vit11 i mpuni-t y , and 
even without not icc. Tile fact is J olln Ed. 
w~rds, an,l such as him do witho~t pay, \vhal' 
tlle. reverend clergy are extravagantJy well 
paid for doing.t and yet leave undone, the con
duet of the one party is of course å burlesque on 
the pretensjons of the other, conseq.uelltJy 
tl1ey are a.t perpetual variance. While the one 
are acculnu)ating riches and wordly 110nour, 
and every kind of corpo.real g.raiification, they 
insensiblv sink below tIle level of the brute . . 
creation, wll.ile the other by obcying the eter-
Jlallaws of order, and seekir.g in tI le smiles of 
heaven pure' intel\ectual detigllt, chcy partici
pate the pleas~rable gratification of angels.
There are oppositc impulses in these two se
scriptions of men, the one in seeking to please 
and hOilOur God, aFe ascending tel tlle llabitå
tion of angels, while the other by seck.ing to 
please and hon'our themselves are descendiag 

. to tlle habitatjon of deviJs. Many kings live 
like brutea, alld yet exact the adQration due 

~ . 

only te God., alld \ve tind in many ministers 
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the same pl-ide, the same stupidity. And I 
firmly bc)ieve it is o\ving to the pride of priests 
3Ild tIleir criminal neglect, that there is so 
JDuch alliOlosity existing between the different 
tlenominations. 'Vere they to take tJleir at. 
tention frOIll t~c preacher, and 1)lace it up~n 
tlleir creator, they \vould soon sec tlle utility 
and necessity of lov ing one· another, as c.hil
dretlof tlle same parent, forgiving one anoth
er's errors, and Jliding Olle another's f3ulrs. 

W ould you see a speeimen of tllC goodness 
of God, go vie", the fields in Sllmnler ycllow 
witl1 harvest, go vicw tllC orcllards in autumn 
loaded with delicious fruits, '9/ould you see a 
specilnen of his beauty, go view the flower 
gardens, and arolnatic groves in spring, it is a 
spark of Ilis beauty tllat causes tllem to shine 
&0 bcautiful-would you sec a speeimen of the 
music of Ilia voice; go listen to the nightingale 
and all the harmoniolJS hirda, whicll make tllc 
galden groves re· echo \vith joyful and melo
dious notes; his harm.onious voicc ~3Y be 
hcard an10ng tlle lofty trees, tl1e mur.tlturialg 
5treams, audthe vernal shades--would VOU sec 

• 
a speeime.l of hi, l,ower, view tlie vivid Jight-



lling, see the black clouds arise and roll towards 
the north, hark to the bellowing of the distant 
thunder, tlle terrible carthquake, and the 
l11ighty storms which bellow through the sky; 
view the pale mOOD, the golden sun, and sil. 
over stars. It is a beam from his bright and 
beautiful countenance that illuminates the SUD. 

In ahort his greatness, his goodness, and his 
beauty are reBected on all his \vorks, he is 
every where, and in every sound calling,upoll 
115 to learn from llis goodness to us all, to be 
good to each otl1er.-But alas ! calls in vain. 

These observations though desultøry anJ 
untranscribed, are of more jmporcance than 
\Vill generally be imagined, they demonstrate 
to what a degree our laws and eustoms deviate 
from ,Ile Jaws of nature. 

One part of society are exalted to delni-gods, 
and the otJler degraded to beggars, aed Ilcnee 
-the Jaws of oature are inverted, and a turse 
attends the invertion, fOI tlle rich beitlg <.:loyed 
by supe~dance, cannot enjoy ",Ilat tbey 
possess~.~~e the poor suffer and starve, and 
die fot':wanr of the necessaries of life. 'Love 
js tlle Ja,v of God, and virtue tllC law of na~ 

R3 
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ture It is the beauty of beauties, and tht: 
harmony of harlnonies. It \vas love and vir
tue that lnade the fires, in which the martyrs 

. ~' were consu med, beds of roses': and 'it was the 
want of it, that made the death beds of Right' 
Rev. imposte." of royal tyrants, and rigl1~ 
hflilorable", villains, (although made of down 
and ,fring'd with flowers of gold,) like bed's of 
thorns kiDdled by the Barne. of hell. 

~. ·The worst of crimes belie.ve it generous youth., 
.. Is to buy li fe ~ selling'sacred trutb, 

",~:Virtue's the gem of life the good ma.'s store, 
" Sut lire is death when virtue is no more~" 

In order to stimulate ål1 denomillations to 
~ 

love o,ne another, l have attempted, and OD .. 

IV attempted to exhibit to their view the good .. 
ness and long forbearing merey of God, and 
the harnlOnits and beauties of nature ; my at. 
tempt is but the sha~ow of a reality, I am a 

shadow myself, an atom of creation, a worm 
of the earth, which 800n must be the food of 
worm·s in the silent grave, and so must YOll. 

my respected reader, and that perhaps ver)r . 
800n. In sbort my atte,rnpt to display the 
'beneficenee of God, ancl the harmonies of his 

• ". .. .. _..ø 
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c'~,eaticn \vith myfeeble pen, is like a child 
attempting with a tea-epoon to empty the 
ocean intQ a tea-cup. . However it is a tOQl

fort for me to reflect that (Jod will accept my I 

I 

weU meant endeavours to please him, altho' I 
my exhibition may be very imperfect ~ . the l 

i 

same as a tender father will look with com. I 

placency upon his infant SOO, when"as a tokell 
of Ilis affection he presents Il'im \virIl an offen- '~, 
sive weed, \~hich he brougllt from the garden, 
tllinking it a beautiful tlower. 

"Henee my purpose firm is eq\lal to the deed, 

Who does the best ~is circumstance allows, 
Does weU, aet! nobly; ansels could no more. tt 

Tllere are agreat man y Moral, Tlleological and 
Philosophical writers in tilese states, which of 
them 11ave llad the gratitude, the patriotisln, to 
animauvert on tIle aforesaid inlpolitical (1 will 
still call it by the mildest name} law-Not one 
to nlY kno,vled,ge. Such neglect was the radi
cal cause of the prelnature annihilation of ancient 
and modern republics. Demagogues attacked 
the citadel of liberty, none of the people op
posed the innovation; tl,e assailants are encou
raged hy tl1e rel11issfl0'S of the people, he~t 
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! the bloody fiag of despotism 6urmounts the cap 
\ of liberty, ill every republic on earth but the 
\ Ame'dean. What a pit)d what a sharne!! But 
\ if patriotism could not stimulate our political· 
! writers to vindicate the cause of republicanism,. 
r against the ho~tility of the antecedent law,. 
I surelyatender Jealousy for the honour of God 
\ should have stimulated our theological editors 
I to vindicate his cause. But it will be answered 
I "he can viodicate 11is'o'wn cause," tbis IallcNp 

\ but Ile alwavs uscs means, and oftentimes he ~ 
\ uses those who are fools in their own estimation~ 
l to cenfoundthe wise men, and the mightv men, 
\ and the chief captains, and the supreme l~gisla-' 
i tors of this world, as weU ~s their subordinate ~ 
i marshals. f . . 

l Alas how unjust to ' God, to nature, and to 
\ 11imself, is treaeherous, thoughtlessl

, tbankless 
! man. And to reverse ,the idea ho\v amiable in 
I the sight of God a~d good men, is the grateful . 
: humble penitential philanthrophiste How thin 
: the barrier between him and an angel, mey 
are like the minor and maturechildren of the 

;, same parent. What separates them? a moment 
: and less thiD a moment of time. And ho,v . .. . ....... ,- , • J 
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crh a man that has a drop of gellerous l)lood 
in' his veins, refuse to love to serve and to ad •. 
mire ,vi'th sllpreme gr~titud'e, a God sa gra
cious and a Eriend so just. When we \·ie,v his 
wisdom and' po,ver p~ominently displayed in 
the unmeasureable fiel~s of eather; our inte
lectual eyes become d~m and dazelled \vitll 
tite trnnscelldellt sight, bow then can ,ve forn':. 
any ~c~urate conocption of Ilis super~emillant, 
su,perlative, and supercelestial habitation oF 
holiness. The earth which ·we inhabit ,vhe~ 
comp~'lred to the otl'ler planets which compoee 
our solar system, appears verY' deminitive., 
and our solar system wllell comparetl to the 
systems stlread~througll the aetherial fields is 
like comparing a grain of sand to a mOu11tuin. 
According to the computatioJ\ of 'slr Isaac 
Newton, the Slln is. 900.000 times larger th:B 

our earth. And the !{ ev. Janles lI,lr,vey J al. 
lows tllat eae1) of tlle t1xcd stars are suns antI 
the centre of systelllS equal in magl1itude and 
rnagnificcncc wi~ll our ()Wll. But thcy are past 
our weak <,olnpfehension, and 1\'ere' we abl~ t~ . S . 
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conle dowtl from the most extensive atlcl 

Jna.tthless system in ~reation'" \v·jth· a regulaF 
gradation and a scn(tioizing in"e!;t~gation,. t().. , 

lny flower garden we would percclve not11ln, 
but the most supreme architectur~~, sublime har
moniesand transcendant beauty; for the heavens. 
{roln his presence fresn beauties imbibe, and all 
nature is made rich witll his smiles. But so far 
is it out of the power of the most nlature 
Jnathetnaticians, naturaIists', and' pllilosopllers, 
to ascertain tlle lnatchless ()rder and haTlnollies 
by which the illDumerable sY$tems of creatioll 
are conducted, by their Almighty creator, and 
preserver, that even in Jny garden tllere are 
harmonies anc} beauties whicl1 all the pl1iloso
phers [hat.iis, \vas-, or ever will be, cannot perccivc 
much less delinatc. Nay I \vill go furthcr 311(1 

affirnl that tlle snlallest plant in my garden fax 
transcenJcnts their lnost scrutinizing po\vers. 
TI1CY cannot count the nUlnbers nor particu)ar
ize the diversiry of insecrs, who participatc th.c 
bounty of heaven ill my scqucstered inclosurl'. 
Same come to deposit thcir eggs, S0111C to scek 
a shel[er from tlle SUll, and some to participatc 
the fooo 1110St agrccabJe to tlfeir nature; ptO~ 
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v'ided bV tl1e liberal hand of God. Here tlle bu:. ' 
terfly , the brede, the grasshopper, the gnat, the 
,vasp, the horllet, the,bee, t:he cattt'rpiller, the 
·aunt, the spider,an~. lllillions observable only 
by a lnicroscope~~NnJ [hese (leminutiv-c il}~,~cts 
can oh serve beautiea and benefits, and WOll.tler~ 
tiurroul1(ling th~m which callnot be seell by 
,nan even with the as.sistance of a lllicros(;()pe. 
TllUS w~ rnay bel10ld the ,,'onders of the ani
mal crea!ion., in tny tulip trees, as well as 
the starry Ileavens. The insects in my garden 
,vhic}l I behold from day to day in SUlllOler, 

cat) see Inillions with fheil· little spherjal eyes, 
\vhich no human eye can behold. Insects wl10se 
feet are arlued with claws llilve peen seell by a 
magnifying glass on the body of a fly. "Evel·Y . 
(lrop is teelning wir}l animals furnished. \virh 
fins. I .. eewenhok the famous natural philoso .. 
pher reckoned up of theol 20qO in one drup of 
",'ater. I t is IJlerefnre reasflnahle from :lnalogy . 
to suppose that thereare animal" feeding (Ill 

eaell flowe,r of my tulip trecb, the salne as (;attle 

on a mountain, WIIO repnsc in a down as white 
~lS snow intermingled \vith ingots of liquid 
~old and lloney. 'Their ideas must be as differ-



«A·t fr.o'm aurs relative to the p~enomel1a of na. ' 
l"fe,,.~. that o.f a·ngel. is frolD O·urs. A dew drop 
'"$Aonded en _ tlQwer, to tllem is a ,ea, and ,IlC 
~~ dr9P' whiI.e filte~·iqg in tllC transparent 
~b:.: .. ora plant,:prcsents

o 
°lQt ~ir view a thou

latlcl brilli'ant casea4(!s'~ I Illerely mention 11Ly" 

fower garden to s11ew tllst the stnallest insect 
pa~ticjpates theplenitude (Jf the divine liberality; 
,2nd if he regards these ephelnrous beings, and 

I ftiHds them with hgney like liquid gøld, how 
! " c:~n you fuppose my dear reader tlmt he will 
I øregar,d you. AU the naturalists in the world 
(:QU~ not g.ive with alt their boalted ktl0W

ledge, a Gorrect history of even my tulip trees, 
or tIte Dumerous insects whicll inhabit them. 
WllO then \vill attemptto give a history of the 
ai~lions of speeies of vegetables, anill\als, and I 

.~inera)s, which are spread over the face of the 
earth, leaving the planatory system out of t~ 

• questJon, 

But y,ou ",ill say this is all extravagaDt 
&upposition, I deny the assertion, and contend 

I 'that the authenticity of my analog)? is demon
i ,trated to a mathematical certainty; l would 
I ' 
I 



, 'J 
ask can we concei,'e more than God can do-
Be C2n make a world' as 800ft as a gr.in of 
'sand, and people the one as well as the other. ~ 

Nay he cap speak ,ten million w'or1ds into be. 
ing ill a m.~meDt, and yet .here is room fot 

~illions mor~. But at any råte'~ay I not in-
, <Iulge.a thought that fi118 ~y hea~t, with love 

and admiration of him w.ho made me, feeds 
me and keeps me alive in the midst of death. · - ", 

And if the architectur~ is so grand and glo-
rious, how D1U~h D)ore grand and glorious the 
architect must be, ifllis works'are so supreme-
ly beautiful, 110W much more beautiful mllst 

he be who formed them. And if a good ma~ Jo-. 
fluenced by his grace is the orpbao9 father and 
the strangers friend ; forever blessing and fOf. '. 

ever blessed, ho\v much more beneficent must 
the source and sum total of all goodness be; an- I 

gelic elcquence cannot express it. Jf )"OU wish 
to sec the most astonishing, llnbounded, un

'- ·utterable goodness, look. to mOllnt .Calvary 
for a moment, and you \Vill see it written iu 

. capitals ",itb the riches,t blaod tl}at evcr 
Ro,,·,(I. 



,. 
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,~~"W1th j~ .. Y4itlt "i.f, tbat h~ljn& hand. I WIf: 
A~! too.conspicuous! it is 6xeJ on high. 

On hiih?-what blean. my phrenz)'? I blasphemø: 
· Ala.! bow lowt bow (ar beneath the skiea! 

'.:he skiu it form'llJ aftel BOW lt ~lteda for mo.. 

lJut bIeecle th4 bal" I ......... y.t still it bleeclt. 
Draw.thc elire .. te~--a.h! DO, t'he d~ad(ul bl.aål'al 
What heart or cail.lPtain or dares forego? 

Tbere hangs all humaD hope; that DaU '''pporta 
,The falliat unl,crHa that 10M we drop; 

Jlottor recei".s us, aad the di.mal wisb 
~reztjol1 had beeo smother'd in h~r bilth
DarkDess his curtain, and hia bed the dust, 

When atara artd -IUll are dust bencarh his thronej 
]11 beawa itself can sucb indulgOllce clwell' 
O .hat a .roan "al tÅele! &.rop not his: 
He-seia'd 'our _dr"l ri,bt, tbe 10 ad Iustain'd, ~ 
And hea,'d the mountain from a guilty worJd. 
A thousancl worlds, so bought, were bought too dean 
Sbsat_ new in ange1a9 botoms risc, 
Suspend tbeii IOna, and ra2~ a piuse in bliss. 

O fot tbeir IOna to reach my 10(ty tbemc! 
Jnlpire _, Ni,ht! with all thy tune(ul Ipheres, 

Whll. I with seraphs ,hare ae~:tphic theme~ 
And shew to imO the di eni ty of man, ~" 
Lest J bJ •• pheme ~y lubject with my tJone-

i ~hall Pa,an pagea glow celestial aa.-e, 
, And Christian langujsh? On ODr hurts, laOt he~, 
I· 1.FaUs the foul infamy. My hla"t awak~: . 
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Wbat can awakc tllee, un3wak'~ by thi!, 

".Elranded Deity on hu :n:tn weal?" 

F eel the great truths \\·hich burst the t~le tc~fuld fttght 
Of heathen error, \\tit:l a golden fiood 
Of endles! day. To (eel is to be nr'd. 
And to beli4\'e, dear reader! is to reel. 

Thou most induJ:ent, nl~lt tremendous pø_er! 
Still more trcmendo\ll for tby wondrous lovet 
'fhat arm~ wåth awe more a\\·ful, thy cammand's J 

And foul tran~gression dåpi in sevcnfoJd guiJt; 
liow our bearts tremble at toy love immen,el 
]0 love immense, inviolably just! 
'l'hou, rather than thy justiee should be stain'd, 

Didst stain the cross; and, \\·ol"k of wonden far 

1'he grcatest, that 'hy dearest f~r might bJeed. 
Bold thougbt! shalll date apeak it or repress? 

Sbauld man more execrate or hoast the luiJt 

\Vhich rous"d such vensclDce? .hich such love inRam'd"? 
O 'er guiJt (how mountainous!) with outstretch'd arm) 

Stcrn Justice, anJ soft-stniling Love, embrace, 

Supporting, in lull majesty, tb, throne, 

When !eem'd its majc~ty to need support, 
Or th~t, 0:- man, incvitabJy lost: 

What but the fathomless of thought divine, 
Could labour such expedient from despalr, 
And reseue bo!h? Both reseue ! botn exaIt! 
o how are both exalted by the deed! -'l"he wond rous dced! or sball I c:\11 it mCJt'e' 
A "onder in~mnipotencc ltsclfl 

2.9 
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A mystcry no less to gods than men! 
Not thus our, infidels th' Eternal draw,' 

" . 
A God all o'er consummate, 3b~olute, 
Full orb'd, In his whole round of rays comptet~: 
"rhey bet at odds heaven's jarring attrjbutes, 

And ~ith one eKellence anothet 'A'ound;· 
Maim heaven's perfection, break its equal belms, 

flid merey triumph ovel'-God himself, 

Undeify'd by their oFprobrious prai:ie: 
A God all mercy is a God unj ust. 
Ye brainle SI ,vits', ye bapti 5 'd infidel s! 
Ye W01SC for mending! \vash'd to (ouler stains! 

The ransom was paid do\\'n; the funci of heaven, 

Heaven's !lnexhaustible exhausted fund, 
Amazing and amaz'å, pour'd forth· the pri ce, 
All price heyond: tho' curious to COtllpute 

Archangcls fail'd to c~st the mighty ,3um 
lts value vast uAgras\,'d by minds cre~ate," 
For tver hldes nnd Slows in the SUFr~mc. 

And ,,-as the ransom paid? it ,vas; and paid 

(What can exaJt the bounty more?) for you. 
The sun beheld it.-No, the shocking 5cene 

Drov'e b~k his cha1:iot: midlljght veil'd his face; 

Not luch as this, n.ot such as N Hturc make S; 

Amid night N atur';: 6hudcl~r'd to behold; 
A midnight new! a dread ec,lip$.e (\\,jthout 
Oppasing sphcres) fr.oln Rer Creator' s frown! 
Sun! didst thou fly thy Maker-. pain? OLe start 
At that enormols Joad of .. h\l:nan guiIt 
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Wh.ch bow'd his blessed head, o'ervlhelm'd hls cross, 
Made gtuan the centre', burst cal'th's mn.rblc womb 

Wi th pangs, strange pangs! deliver' d of her Jead? 
l-leU howl' d; afl,d ht:a ven that Il )Ul' let fall a tear: 
Ile~ven 'wept', that men lnight smile! Heaven bIed, thåt men 
Might nev~r die! "-

811rely thi~ vie\v of the amazing love of Gp(I 
for ln"p, \vill a\\-'akell tlle keenest rctnorse ill 
the breasts of tilose legislators, \VllO Ila ve infrillg
~d his rights and counterlnanded llis como'l'.\nds 
in the face of the wQrld. Surcly if auy thing~ 
short of (Ile vengeance of Ileaven, eall ilnpress 
theill witll a soosc of their rebellion against rhe 
best of Beings, tIlese arglalnents n1US[ do it. 
Rerraet, 011 retract ye illlpolilic law lnakers, 
beforc oestructi<?11 COl11CS upon you as a \vhirI
,vind. Servile sicopllantic 111en witl1 fulsoIlle 
aJulation, pcrhaps will e.llcourage you to atncntl 
your law with ~u~otl1er rcdiculous lnodification. 
But ladvise you, [otally to abC)1~s11 ir, for it ffif)st 
assureclly is tI1C off~pring of hell. Believe nlC, 

Jnen who praise you to your face, dotll in tl1eir 
llcarts despjse you, and dcprcciate YOll and fauT 

la\v behinu your backs. I{elnenlber euro Lord 
aud lllaster has declared, that it 'l~·e!·e better f0r 
YOll tllat amillstone was tyed rourld your necks; , 
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and you east into tlle sea,. tIlall you sllould l1urt 
one of (Ile \veakcst of Jlis dlsciples; tind do VOll 

not really believe J. ~:d\vards is one of llis siln
I)le dicipies, deny it if YOll can. Oh thell retrac(, 
repent, relinquish yourcrror before it is etcrnally 
røo·Jate. 1'hese fricndly and fan1iliar ad!nonitions 
ar~ intended for your \vclfare, tlley are 11lStily 
writt'en and ulltranscribed, utihtv, llot method 

• ri 

being nlV ()bject.. , 
. I woulJ ask can anv thing he l1~ore ridicu,
)ous, can any thing be Inore absurd, than for . 
one christaindcnomination to dispise 1l1utually', 
or utter verbal l y. terlns of reproac)l against 
'another~ 'Vhen Christ has cOlnlnanded, his 
dirciples to love one allother, to llcar \V idl one 
anotller, and to pity one another; "their lan
guagc sus-ely should be, taught l,y that po\ver 
that pities Inc, l1earn to pity tlletn. 

Were the different denOlninations to ac
quaint thenlsel ves, ,vitll tllc aut.hentic tencts of 
each other, tl1ey ,vould be ashatnecl, of thcir 
foolish and critninal prejuclice, whell they per·~ 
ceived 110\V thcy coincided i~1 the fundanlen
tal print:iples of natural aRd rcvealecl religion, 
'Vas tl1e scales <,f l,rc,;udice tI) fall fronl theh 
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lutcllcctual eycs, tl1CY \VOUlc11ovc one 311otl1er, 
cherisl1 social intercoursc, unitc as a body to. 
stop the progress of infidcl j ry ~ and success Il() 

doubt would crnWll tlleir reciprocal exertions" 
« • 

But alas tlle present \vant of )lonesty alnong. 

the r.lel·~Y, (for nlan'y of [hem t3ke froll1 ZO,OOO 

pounds sr'erling per annurn a piece, to 3,O()() 

uollars for service!l, that is not in consciel1cc 
,vorth more tllatl 20/()OD cenrs,) and philan ... 

~ 

thropy alnCJngst the lairy. But al)o\'e all tl1e 
impettlOsity of hery controverial is ts, (wIlo 
while contending for'a nonlinal faith, a~·e as 
destitute of love as the dcviI,) all anu each of 
thosc fatal incollsistencies ill the professc(l vota· 
ries of revelation, l1ave furnisl1ed infidels tvicl1 
tl1c Illost potent ohjectjons against the chris
tai·l) religion, and illstc'ad of rcproaching thenl 
accorJing to custonl,. I \,ity th'em froll1 lllY 

heart~s (;ore, and rcproac}l thcln who are the 

p ri 111 a r y c a u s c of t 11 eir j Il fi cl eli ty, T ,'n ca II mer .. 
ccnary cl1ristain pricsls, and hypocl'itical chris'. 
tain professors. (~ajl the di fFerent uerlomina
f jons 110PC to assoc iate in tlle lUlbitations of 
ftolincss in Ileavel1l,. WhCll thcy live and ltie 
ft~lI of enrnity against cach otJ~er UPOll eartll ~ 
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they 11111Y llope, but l"l,elieve ,vithout repen .. 
tance their hope"s \v ill pcrisll. Ho\\' of ten l1as 
Olle dcnol'i?ination in oruer to tna!<e proselytes 
to tl1cir professi~)n:il tenets, used the inlplement' 
(lf torturc, till tl1e earth was critnsoneo witl1 
the b'loo<l of nlillions of il1nocent people.
.l\.Jcthinks tllC bruces thclnselves \vould be 
aS~lamc(l of such crllelty and stupi(·iity.--. 
lior SUCll co-cr(:ive lncasures 111jp ht, and no ,-, 

uoul>t did mal{e" many hypocrites,but in tIle 
Ilature of tIllngs it coulJ not, tlor did"not 111ake 
one sincere prosy 1 i tc. I>cople 11lay \v ith their 
lips con fess to bclieve certain dogtnas, but the 
Inind can onlv ilc convinced hv rcasollahlc cvi-. . 
<lence. "fhc gospel prollibits all Souch san-
guinary and, ~1ale~olcnt proceedings, under t,he 
111ask of religIon. Indced I cannot conCClVC 
110\V peoplc \vith a spark of the religion of 
love, can act intolerant; wc sec rivcrs run a 
steady course to tl1e ocran, and fire al\v~ys as .. 
cends upward to the sun. 80 is every one that 

is barn, of God; they feel n l)ropensity to 

mercy, and if tl1rullgh infirlllity at any· time 
they' act i.ncompatible \vith a spirit of love, 

t:ears of peuitential sorro'l{, an.~l th~ ln(J~t. 
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agonizing regret most assuredly follo\~ such 
a deviatiol1.'from the paths of erangeli,al re.C
titude-. It \vill grie,·e a good man to att ,vith , 
severity to his beast, much more his brother. 
It is therefore self evident that intolerance 
(than which greater severity cannot ne) i~ in
(omp~tible \vith the. principles of moral rec
titude, as "rell as the mild pre,epts ofchristi. 
anity. To love God and man with supreme 
afFection is h!!aven in nliniature, and to des
pise Gbd ancl11ate lnan, or if you Illease, to 
be intolerant, is to antic~pate tlle nliseries of~ 
the clanlne<l in hell. There is t\"O kinds of 
faith a trlle one and a false one. The first ' 

Il 

falth, overCO\l1es the world but the other is 
overcome by tlle \vorld. R,eader may our good 
God in his infinite mere)", give u~ tlle true 
faith. 

'l~he ministers who have tIlis true faith, 

that \vorks by love and l)urify'sthe heart; will 
imitate thelr Sa\'iOllr who by precept and ex. 
ample, shcwed tllc necessity of i1is n1inistel~S 
~eing the E'errarlt~ antI not tIle lord, Qf thel~· 
floc..k~. . 

c I'" 
~.., . / 
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The thurch government of· the dilr~rent 
~enominations \vith fewexceptions are diame .. 
trically opposite to this inJllnction- Intleed the 

, ecclesiastical power of arch bishops, bishops, 
, aDel priests in general, are almost parallel \vidt 

tite power of kings. And kings drag their 
subjects\ into the field to murder, and be mm'
dere cl by their fello\v \\"orms \vith the same 
.. rQtzg froid as a butcher slaughters his cattle 
for marlcet. Alas who can view the prøsete 
degeneracy of the human c:haracter \\rithoat 

I sheding a tear of re&ret, and wishing to leave 
this world, and \7illainy, and oppression behindd 

In these animadversions I stlldy nat~re as 
\vell as revelation, and dra\v my conclusions 
~herefrom. And art, and priestcraft; and king 
craft, and devil craft, with all tIleir multifa
rious - auxilaries cannot cOlltravert them. 
Those who are in,deed honest m~n, and lov41 
illg christians, will sant/tioD my remarks Yt'hi<:ll 

I ~tre ~J,utl1~:~~?tic, anel draw the mantle of love 
,over ,vJlatever errors nlay be observable in my 
phrasiolii)9. '.rhis I am SlIre the)' wil1 d~ if~. 
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der the Buence of the Spirit of God, alia~1 
Love. 

At any rate l do not expect praise but am sure 
of sensure, I see mv fate and send mv devoteli - . 
\yo)ume into tIle midst of its political an(l 
eclesiastical foes, it wiJI die unwept, but will ' 
rise again as a witness to ages yet unborn, that 
it was not for \vant of timelv cautio: their na- ' 

" . 

tural rights and unalianable privileges were 
adu)terated and infringed, in the present gene
ration. It is now past one o'clo€k in tlle morn
ing, I am anotlJer week nearer eternity. I must 
Jay me down and slulnber once more befare I 
sleep tl1e sleep of deatll. But first l lift my 
11earc to thee, soul of my soul, and sovereign of 
my affections. r~eign would I love tllee ,nore 
and exalt th y glorious name. Forgive mv crimes, 
forgive this weak attempt to hooour tllY great 
,name, forgiv~ my vinnes too, nor let me dose 
my eyes till I feel my faults and failings all for
given in the courts of heaven. An<l may the 
humble laniuage of my heart be now and at 
the hour of ,ny cleath, viz. 
,. Let the world theirvirtue boast their work. of rigbteousnes~ 
Cl lia wretch undane and lpst am freely'saved by t,race. 
'c Othcr kno\vledgc l d~&dain, this only this · 5 all my ple'\. 
fl J the c~ef o.l \;nnera tYnl but Jes'Ul dje~ f~l' m~II'I~ 
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'Ve \vil1110\V introJuce a brieE aecount of 
tI1C Christain Church, I expected to llave been 

I enablcd ~o give a mOJ·~ cbrrect account of it. 
by postponing the insertion to this tilne, 'but [ 
have heen disappointed, the Christain Cl.lureQ. 
in this city, seetns to be sOme\Vl1at deranged at 
p rese·nt, Wllich.. perl1aps is tllC cause of my 
disappointment. I-Iowever tIleir tenets, I be
lievet principall y, are that: 

Jesus Chlist is the only l1ea(1, believers ia 
hi1n the onlv members, and the New Te-&1a~ . ' 

Ille'nt the only rule, of tlle fraternity. 
In mental matters eacll lnelnber enjoys his 

O\\'n sentimcllts, anti freely (liscuss every 5ub-. 
jecr, but in discipline, a strict conformlty with 
Ille precepts of Christ is required. 

: Every distinet so.ciety belonging to tl1is de
I nODlination, l)ave thø sole power of adll1itting 



;ts members, electing its oflicers, and in case: 
of mal c~ndl1ct of impeaching them. 

Delegates from the d~ffe.rent congregations 
meet (roin time to time, at an appointed ~i 

place; to consult the welfare and advancemen~ 
of the interest. 

Mr. O'Ktlly I understand still contiruaes 
witll his colleagues to preach on the itintrant 
plan,. and that he has ·about 10,000 membel's, 
associated with him ill the different states. 

In the antecedent pages I have neglecte,J t~ 
give an account of the Chinese, and other 
pagan re~igions. But which I humbly beg . 
leave to introduce in the appendix, as it will 
shew tbat the power" of priest5 to corrupt the 
human miDd, in many' illstances surmounts 
even· the power of kin tiS• 

O~~ THE Rt";LIG IONS IN CHIN A.] TllC 
religion of China is two-fold,"* one as ancient 
as the elnpire itself; the ather of much later 

• We b.~e taken the liberty to Sive ID ealaraed acc' 
of the Chinese :eli,ion from the conaideratioD tbat, tit 
Ilte ia by far the )useat, and mOl' pop ... in '.c r 

T 
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date, and derived fr0111 India, not long after tht! 

l)irtll of our' Saviour. 'I'lle latter has idols, :enl
ples, sacr~fices, priests, 111onks, festivals, anti 
tllany cxternal r"~[es and cerenlonics: tl)e former 
is frte fron1 all these, and is,' pcrhaps, as artiesl 
and simple as ~ny religion that \vas ever taught, 
lt prescribes reverente to an invisIble Being, 
reaiding in heaven, ano distributing frotn tl1cnce . 
]'lappincss ~nd n~isery among nlankind: 'but .it 
enjoins ,no particular worship to hilD; sa tllat 

telnplcs, priests, assenlblies, sacrifices, and rites, 
. are things cntircly f()reign to it. In t~lis rcligioll 
th~e is no terln for 'God, and ill an in1perial 
~dict, publ ished in the year 1.71 0, i t is said, 
c. It is not to tllc visiblc and materiallleave,ll 
that \,?c offer our adoratiou, but to the I .. ord of 
l1ca ven." rI'he emperor alone at ccrtain tinlCS, 

cfTtr.s a s~criEce to this powc:rful Being, in the 
n:l1-ne ()f I; is peoplc; he is lJkc\,·ise, tI1C only 
judgc in J eligious lTtattcrs. 

'flle latfer religion', or that iuolatry which 
was introUlll:cd by f~(j, has nlany adhcrcnts 
alnong the lo\\'er ranks of l'e(;pIc, bue is only 

")lcrated in tlJe state. 'f he \vise mell profc~s 
()lJ n1or~ l j ty, \\' hich i~ d1C llUtjonal religion., 
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protectedhy the laws of the empire, and preach. 
cd hy the elnperor hilnself. 

l~hi.s ancient religion, I~laintained, that, -'as 
" well for the ·preservarion of order as to lll'ain-
, tain purity (Jf manners, those who con1nland 

sh_ould itnitate the conduct c~f Tien, in treating 
their inferiors as their children; and tJlose \\"110 

ohey ougllt to considertheir superiors as their 
farhers. ' 

The religion of Chirta is cot11prellcnded it.., 
S0t11C aor.ient ~nd valuablc llooks, whicl1 t11cy 
can " t!1e [ijve Vo!unles:" it appears from on~ 
that tllis 'l"'icn, is tlJe 'principal of all tllings, the 
father of the pcnple, independent, alllligl1ty,' 
()111niscient: t(> \Vh0I11 the secrets of the·llcart 
are fully known, ~ .. hd who watches over the 
~onclDct of the uni\·erse. 

F~ohi, \Vll0 was ane of rllc lleacls of the co
. j on~. \vh icll calne to settle in this part of the 

" 
east. and is acknr,wledged to lle the founder of 
the thjne~e Inonarchy, gave public Inarks of 
l1i~ profotlncl veneration for the Sllpremc bcing. 
Chinnong, Fohi'~ sur.cessor, added to tIlese sa .. 
criflccs t\VO offerings at the e'luilloxes, 

J1is successors in gt~nera), follow l1is exatu .. 



ple; alld, it is asserted by the Cllinese wtiteJ'6 t 

°tbat for thr- space of two thousand years the 
nation ackllowledg~d, reverenced, and hOllour
~d Witll sacrifices the 'Supreme, Being and Søv
-ereigIl Lord of the u.niverse. 

At leng~h the troubles which arC?se in the 
empire, the civil -Nars which distracted it, an<} 
,the corruption of manners whicll became al
most universal, had ve,-y near suppressed the 
~ncier't dactrine, when Confucioutt arose o and 
revived it. . 

This great philosopher J11ade a col1ectionof 
1he most excel1ent maxims of tlle ancients, 
,vhich he followed hi~nself; and taught tø the 
peopl~. He preached up a severe morality, and 
endeavoured to prevail upon men to" cantenll1 
']~iches and \vordl y pleasures, and to esteem ten: .. 
perance, justiee and other virrues: he strove to 
inspire theln witll such magnanimity as to he 
!>roof against the fro\vns ()~ princes, and \'_~:tl1 
asincerity incapable of ,he least diseuise. What 
:i~ mOSl lo be adlnired, is, that h"'! preactJcJ 
Illore by his exalnplethan by his words, ,vhellce 
lle reaped considerable frll~ts fronl )lis labd1Jrs. 
kings \'ierC govcrllcd by ''Ah. (~ouncjls, and the , 
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pebplereverenced him as a saint. Yet he fre ... 
quently met with reverses of fortune, whic, 
abliged him to travel from province to province. 
and was of ten reduced to SUCll extremities, that , 

he was in danger of perislling by hunger. 
He sent six hund red of his disciples int() 

different places of the empire to reform tI1e 
manners of tIle people, and used frequently to 
say, cc it is in the west where the true saint is 
found." This sentenee was so ~mprint"ed in tlle 

minds of the learnecl, tl1at sixty-four )"ears 
·~ftc:r the birth of our SaVitlUr, the emperor 
Ming-tA sent ambassadors into the west, with 
strict o'rders to continue their journey till they 
sh~uld nie~t 'this saint. Other autt~vrs assert, 
that he ,val iorlu~ed to send tb,ese ambassa

dors, from a dream ~hich reminded hilll of 
this sentenee of Confucius. 

This philosopllcr seems to llave carried tI1e 
religion of nature as far as llnassisted reason 
could posoibly reach. After !1is death he was 
re\'er,ed by the grea.test part of the llation a3 a 
me,9senger sent by 11c~ven to instruct man· 
killd, and almost as at god; but interpreters 

T~ 

• 
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soon arose, ,,110 exVlained away the simplicity 
and purity of his doet1 ine, and, by inttoduc
ing i(lle dlstinctioll~, by' perverting his mean
ing as weU as giving false interpretations of 
the anciellt books, thc)r destroyed the 'Norship 
due to the SllpreI.\e Being, and form ed Cl 

system of religion and philosophy equally inl
pion! and abiurd. This is now the religion 
of the learned, \Vl10, white the)7 pay homage 
to tl1e memory of Confucius~ are far fronl fol .. 
)owing his precepts or imitating the innoc~~f~ 
and sanctity of hl3 life. ']'hey, however, an· 
nual1y celebrate a festival to l1is hQllour. 

Tlle author of tlle sect of 'l'«osse was 
, born two years before ConfuciJA: tlis name 

\Vas Laokium, and his d'5Cip~l' pr:tend, Lhflt 

he did not come into the \vorld til1 fort y 
years after his conceptiollo His books, which 
are still extent, are supposetl to be much dis
~'llised by his followet6; though there are still 
many sentimentS worthy o.f a moral philoso
pher. . 
.' Of the sect of Fo, 'the origin is as folluw,: 
the ~mbassad~r8 sent to the \Ve'st, ha\'ing 
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transported the i(lol Fo into China, and with 
it a corruption of the fables with which tIte 
Indian hooks are filled, that religion spread 
througll the empire~ 

Fo lived and died in India, where he ,vas 

first \vorshipped as a god, and his ,doctrines 

øpread through all the east. rl'he Chinese a's 
wel\ as the Japanese call his priests Bonzes; 
the Tartars Laolas; the Siamese, Talapoills. 
IIis discip~es did not fail to disperse a great 
bumber of fables after his death, and easily 
persuaded tile cred~lous, that their master had 
been born ~igllt thollsand times: that his soul 

~h3d successi,'el)· passed through different ani. 

maIs, "nd that he had appeared in the figure 
of an ape, a dragon, an eleph::ml, &c. Thus 
this pretenrled god was worbl1ipped urn.l~r the 
shape of various animals, and the Chinese 
built severai temples to many different idois. 

'l'he bonzes of China say tIlere is, a g~cat 
difTerence bet\veen goo~ and evil, and that af,. 
ter deatll the gcod wil1 be rewarded and the 
wicked punishe(l; .that 11~al1 'ought not to kili 
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aDY 1:\1ing creature, or take ,vhat belengs to 

other~.; not to be guilty of impurity; to for
be~~r lying, and t<) drink no ,vine. But especi. 
ally tiley llltlSt bt: kind to th~ bonzes, procure 
them tIle n,ecessarie.s of life, 'build them mon. 

, asteries and telnples, tllat by. their prayers 
and llenances the sins of the people may be 
expiated. 

The many Chinese Wl10 believe the dac. 
trine of the tranSllligration of souls are the 
dupes of the bonzes; these priests find this 
opinion of great use in raisillg charirable con. 
tributions, and ~nlarging their revenues; and 
from this they tind means to practice n1a1:'S .. '''"' 
frauds "pan the ,people. Le ComlJte s~s, that 
two of those bonZt!i seeing in the )lltrd of a 
rich peasant twa or thl'ee large quck~, pros. 
1rated themselves on their faces before the 
door; sighing and' weeping bitter ly. '!'he 

: gdod woman. seeing them from her chamber 
windo,v, came do\vn to learn the catlSe of 

: tIleir grief. W e know, said they, that the 
, souls o~ our father~ have passed into the bo~ 
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" 
dies of tIlose creatares, and Olll· ·fear lest YO\1 
should kilI tIlen1, lvill cert"inly make us die 
\vitll grief. l o\'~n. sai,l the \voman, we in
tendeu to seIl then), but sin.ce they are j 70ur 
fatllers, I promise to kee!l them. r:['his' ,,·as 
Ilot ,vhat tb.e bonzes \vanted. But, continued 
the)", p~rhaps your hl1sband ,vill not be so 
cl,aritablc, ~nd then if any acci<.1ent shoul(J 

. happen them, you may be Sllre it ,vill kili U~. 
~t length, the good \voman \vas 50 fal· moveu 
witll their pretended 'grief, that she committed 
the ducks to their care. 1.'}tey took tht.m \vith 
res.pect, .prostratcd thell1selves before them 
twent}7 times, but that ,'er)' evening nlaoc ~.J. 

feast of them for SOlne of their societ\· . • 
As the y cannot trick people al\vays in this 

ma:lner, they endeavour to get 111011ey ti·dm 
them, by doing public acrs of l)enance, for 
Wllich they are highlyesteemecl by the pt!oplc; 
same drag along after tlleln a long .iroIl.~11aill 
fastelled to the neck or legs; crying at every 
door, tllllS we expiate )10ur faults, a11u sure 
this deserves an alnls. ()thers in public l>la
tea beat their 'heads r.gtlinst a I~ne, till they 



, . 

are d,n1ost V1\'erecl \vith 1);00d. TllP,T have 
severai otl1cr a(~t~ qf pcnanc~s, but th,lt Wllicll 
fo~1()\\1s is trI os t extra(1!,l i}~ ar\. 

. . 

'·()lle da)"," says tbe las':.\.llentionL~d author, 
~, l rll~t ~\ ~ ou~.g DOlJZe, \vho.ju g(~nt\"el an{l 
nlod~bt !ook \rCJl.llli excitt~ an,; OllC'!) (O·tap·~\S

siou. Ilt! ~to()d up,-i,.,'nt Hl a kiud of ~i\.'d:tn, 

the i n.si,le 01 "" h~cn \\1 dS j ull of nads \v it 11 

thtir points sdeking' to\var:~s ]ljll), so that he 

could not 1l10\~e 'vithout btin~ \\'OUllded. 'i',ro 
• 

fcllo\\·s carr!t;u hiln fr()nl house to huutle, 
,,,hile he t:nutavonrcc! to tnov·: .11C cfdnp,ls

sion of the peoplc l,}- telling theol he ,~at; 

5h ut 11 P i 11 the thair for the gO(Jd cf t 'i eir 

soul:;, ancl ,'Vas rc~oiv~<.111cver tf) leave it f.iH, 
tllCY had bought all the nails, \vhich arl)O~ln~::(l 

to abuv~ t\\"O thous.lnd, at abOUl t\~'~.~ve tf'"l1t~~ 

a piect; but that thl! smallt!st of ~ he ·11 \V (J\tld 

bring jncompara~le hle!isings ()n lht:trl aiJ{} 
their fJmilits. 'j'11at by ilJying th~m tn~}· 

\vould 0<) ",n action of distin ~~t..j~.ht.. d \';"1' t C~', 

SillCC tht:~c a!n15 \\~tre l1(J[ bt:~tu\ve(l {,n the 

lJonzes, to \\ horn thty might finu cthc:r nr]· 
portunities of Leil~g t;l~lritabJe, bat on tht: 
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~o.l Fo, to Wh0111 they were gr;.ing to bui1~a 
tenl ple. , 

I fl t t, \' l·. r rov i n c e are r. ra r t ~l 'i n PlO t 1d t ~l ~ n:3 on 
",,!,il'h ~re idol t(·i.)p)e~) ~h~tt lla\~e p'r~~:1tcr 

<) 

Cl\·(~!t ~ han t'.lC:' rest. 'l'hith~r the peoplc go on . 
l>ilgl Lna~t~s :tl1d as they aprroa,h tilese sacred 

blI: ld i;~ l~<; p··!·c<·\,d \Vi th the grea test \'enefat ion 
bo',,- ~ng ~~nd knt'l'lL1g at e·,·tr~· st:~p, a~ tl1t'Y 

SU :,lo~'g. '["he bonzts tll','n give thl~m a ra~s. 
l~l'rl, ,\·hlCtl fosts a gOO(} (leal of money; but 
as thl~Y n re I)t' r~ t: ne ~ ed., thnt 1)~' r OgSt~SS in g 
fhis et s·tifi';ote, tht:ir jot!rneY to h()aVr\1 \vill 
be (~~\s~~ ~lnd expl~ditious, thcy pa): it ,vith tl1~ 
grc~test plcas\lrt.'e 

OF 'n-E. RELtGIO~ OF THE JA
PAl\E.)E) Their religion is in gene-ral the 

gr"S~;t'st idolatry; but rL'Jjgiou~ libert~·, so f~1r 

as it (hcs not dfect th~' pc~!ce and tral1ql1ilitj' 
of the ftnpirc, 11~15 al,~'a~·s been all 0\\1(:'(1 ill 

]',pan: hence foreign reiig;n~"s han' b'.>en ea. 

sily' il'ltrodUCl-d, ~lnd propagatctl \vith success,; 

thert: are therefore many religions in Japan, 
tht' principal of whkh is t!ll~ followinl:' 

• 
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j '''f1le Sinto, or ancient idol \vorghip of the 
1 apal1ese.-As to the Sitlto's religion, it de. 
-ser\"es to be considered more on account of 

its~antjquit~j1 than for the number of its profes
sors. l"hese have some ohscure nations of the 
im,mortality of the soul)' and a future state 
of ,.,liss or miser}', and )''Pet worship only those 
gods \vhom tl1ey believe are peculiarlj? con. 
cerned 'in the gove14 nm,ent of the worl(l; for 
thougl1 the}' acknowledge a, Supreme Bein'g, 
\vho they believe d \ve ll~ in tAe 11ighest hea
ven, and admit of some inferior gods, WllOfll 

tIte}? place among the stars; yet they do not 
worship Ol' adore thein, nor have thcy ,any 
festival days, thinking tl1at beings 80 much 
above nlankind will concern themselves but 
,little about bumau affairs. 'rhey, however, 
swear b}? th'ese superior god,s: but tbey alone 
\vorship and invoke those gods whom they 
believe to have, the aovereign command of 
their COllntry. lIenee thei r dairis, or ecclesi. 
astical emperors being esteetlled lineal1y de., 
$cended from the eldest, and most favoured 
lons of those deitics l are conlidered ;m th~ 
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true aDd living images of theirgods, and pOlS_ . 
sesstd of 8uch an eminent degree of boliness, 
that none of the people d·are presume to ap
pear in .their presence. In short, the \vhole 
system of the Sinto's clivinity is a lame and 
ridiculous Jumble Ol:" absurd.ities. 

Their temples are exceedingly mean, and 
have but few ornaments. The principaJ has a 
large mirror which is placed in the mid(ile, 
with this vie\v, that the worshippers, wllen 
behold ing themsel ~es, tnay consider , that as 
distinct·ly as all their bodil}" defects appear in 
the Dlirror, so' conspicuollS)Y do the secret 

, stail1S of their hearts appear before the im
:.\ortal gods. . 

1'ae haughtiness and pride of the ministers 
(lf lthis religion is excessive; for when they go 
abroad in the dress peculiar to thtir order, 
they, like the nobles" wear two sabres; and ; 
thillK itbecomes their stationtoabstain from all 
comm'unication with the common people. 

-THE RELIGION OF THE~MONGALS.] 
'I'he MQog.als are said to br; worahippers of 

T3 
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the idol Fo, anJ pay an implicit obcdience to 
theil lamas or priests. rrhese are indeed the 
only 'persol1s capable of giving illstruetions to 
their codntrvnlell; but they 'fifld it more for 
their advantage to f,O froln tent to tent, rc~

peating certain prayers, for \\'hich they have a 
salary, and to l>ractice pllysic, ill \vhicll thf!Y 

. pretend to l1avc grcat skill. The people ()f[f~n 
tkneel bare- headed before thein, and do not ri:se 
till thcy llave laid tIleir hands upnn thelll. 

'fhe l\'Iongals are remarkably devout, aJld 
almost every· one of them wears a string jof 
beads about his neck, on \vhich he repeats his 
prayers. There is scarce a Monga1 prince but 
l1a5 a temple, though he llas no other 110l1se ln 
his territory. Gerbillorl saw the ruin, of Olle 

of theal about ane ~undred and fifty league(J 
from Pekin: and not\vithstanding tl1e distall<:e, 
it ,vas erected by Chinese \vorkmen hired c)n 

purpose; and the tiles which \vere enamelled 
with yellow, were brought from that city-

'!~he grcat high priest of this country is 
called Klltuctu, ,vha, thougll illferior in dig
nit)· to the Delay.I~tlma of rl'ibet is ndored by 
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the people in consequenceof the impressions 
of veller~tion f<e)r llitll whicl1 tliey COl1tinually 
recei\·e from their lamas, or priestse Bell as .. 
serts that this extraordinnrv man assumes to . . 
himself the attributes of olnniscience, for such 

he sap is the signification of the wo~d ku
tuchtu, 311C1 the pcople-are taught to belic\'e· " 
that he rtal1y kno\vs all things past, present, ... 
and future. As the intelligence Ile recei\'es by 
means of his lamas is very extensivc, he ca~ 
with ease confirm the vulgar in this opinion. 
Another articlt: of belief universall}1 held 
among the Mongals is that their high-priest 
is i mmortal: by which they do not understand 
that his bod}· never dies, but that his soul UPOll 

the dtecayof an old body, inlmediately tr~ns
migrates in to same youthful human form, 
\vhich by certain indications, unknown to all 
\lut the sacred l)riestlloo{l, the lamas are etla
bJed to ting1e out from all the rest of the spe. . . 

• eIes. 
Wllen, in the language of superstition, the 

spirit of the l~utucht\l has take11 possession of 
a ne\v bod)"', 0l, in tllC language of nature, 
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\Vhell he dies, the principal lamas come aS'

siduous to explore in what part of the world 
this wonderful soul is re-embodied, but in the 
Icarch they Dever go far, the digllified being ~s 
presentl y found, and is sure to, be a boy, wh~ 
is no ways a novice in the principles of priest
craft. When the embodied spiril is ehus fouod, 
SOlne select lan1as are deputed from the who1e 
fraternity to examine his identity, for which 
purpose they carry w~th them small silver 
belIs, and other toys, wbieb belonged to the 
kutuchtu in the former body, intermixedwith 
others which were never so hODOured: all of 
them are promiscuously laid before the youtb, 
,vho is sure to select witb great avidity, those 
articles which he was accustomed, in his late 
state of existenc:e, to possess, and to shew the 
greatest abhorrence of all the rest. Ho,vever 
demonstrable of having ~discovered the l true 
kutuchu in this new disguise this ~.rial may 
appear, yet the lamas do not rest the proof 
solely upon it, for questions are put to bim 
relative to remarkable events in hie formel-
atate, aU whic~ must b~ ~sw~~ed ~9 the sa.~ 
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iisfactioll of tlle conelave. When these proofs 
are given, the youth is brought forth to the 
body of the priests at large, and to the laity, 
as unquestionably the indivitillal kutuchu they 
were accustomed to adore; he is thell c:onduc
ted, \vith all :the pomp and ceremonv of the 
country to Urga, the place where the court is' 
then h~ld, ~tnd put illto posaessioD of the tent 
appropriated to tIte high prieste 

Whilst the Kutuchtu, thus recognized, con· 
tinues under a certain age, the government is 
held by a regenc)- of lamas, and few persolB 
are permitted even to behold I.· ~.ll except at a 
great di&tance. 

All the ecclesiasties of the country, as well 
tI1e lamas as the Kutuchu, are clad in .yellow, 
and no la)1nlan is al1o\ved to appear in that 
colour except the prince- They also weu 
about their necks a string of beads, whi::h tbey 
'lS~ in their devotions. 

The Mongals belie\"e in, and worship one 

Almighty creator of all things. They bold 
that the Kutucl1U is God's viceierent upon 

U 
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earth, and that there _ill be a· state of fu~uJ'e' 
rewards and punishments. 

OF THE RELIGION O,F TI-IE KA MT • 
SCHADALES.) The Kamtschadales hAve 

very meall and absurd ideas of the Deity, to 
whom the)' pay no religious \\'orship; they calI 
hil1l Kutehu, and frequent)y reproach hint for 
having made so many ~teep hillIs and rapid 
r,i\-ers, for sending aø many storms.· and 80 

rnuch rain. 1.'hey erect a kind of pillar in a 
spacious plaill, and bind it rouod with rags
\Vhenever they pass by it they throw to it a 
a piece of fish or some ~other victuals,. and 
near it never gather any berries, or kill~either 
birds or beasts; but tlley offer notbing that is 
of llse, or which they' \vould not etherwise 
be obliged to' thro\v a\~a)'. Burlling mountains, 
hot spri ngs, and particular woods, theyestfenl 
sacret), and imagine thenl inhabited byevil 
spjrits, whonl they fear and re'.'erence more 
than their god. The}T have OG notion that tl1e 
Supreme Being call I d'ispt!Dse ha})piness or 
111iser~', b"t maintain that every matl's. gootl 
(~r llad fortlll1e depends llpon llimself. 'l~lley 



"beli.eve that the world is eternal, and the soul 
immortal; that it shåll again be united te & , 
bGdy, and live for ever subjeøt to the same 
troubles and fatigues as in the present life 
only that they sball cnjoy a greater plenty ~f 
all necessa.ry accommodations. 

OF THE RELIGION OF THE PER. 
SIANS-) The established religion of Persia 
acknowledges the Koran to be the great law, 
of tha prophet Mahomet, in as full a manner 

.f 

as it is recei\'ed among the rrurks. but this 
their common fclith has not been influential 
in' producing "harmony and concOTdj for the 
prillate interest and views of individual! 5C)()ft 
gave. rise to such a 5chism, as rendered ~f'la. 
Jlomedans as raJ1COroUS and fierce against 
each other, as the proressors of the .christian 
faith have bt~n, wllen the purit y of their re. 
ligion has b,en s·u11ied by the dogmas of as • 

• sumll1g men. 
Ali was Mahomet's brother's 80n, ao<1 mara 

l·ied to Fatinla, the fa\'ourite daughter of th~ . 
prophet. Hence the Persians infer his right to 
t~e suc~ssion, which "as DOtwåthltanding ilJ:; 
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vad.d by his uncles Abubeker, Omar, and 
Osman, the brothers of Mahomet, whose us-

, urpation botb as kings and prophets, id ap-
proved of the Turks. Ali at lengtb succeeded; 
and the dispute might have been lost in ob. 
livion, had he nnt made different esplications 
of the Koran. TIlis, however, produced no ex
vaordinary effects till the fourteenth century, 
.hen SheØie, a man, of ao exemplary life, who 
pretencled to aregular deacent from Ali, be· 
pa to espound the Mahometan lalv, and the 
doctrine of Ali's follo\vers, in p~eference to 
the preceptl taught by the Turkish doctors. 
This re\'iving the remembrance of the injnry 
done to Ali by his unclel, the PersiaDs be
san to curse them in their public pra}-ers, and 
changed the form of the Mahomedan creed, 
by giving Ali the tide of the friend of God. 

, TIlese two ~cts being thus di\-ided, tbose 
who maintaiDed the succesaioD of Abuheker, 
Omar, and Osmat\J' caUed tbemselves Sunnis, 
while the foUowcrs of Ali took tbe Dame of 

• 
tiehias. 

~fhc Peraians acknowledge that th~ Mosai, 
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",as the true religion before Cllrist, , whom 
they also belie,·e to b.e a true prophet atlri 
teaeher sent from God; but that the religion 
he taught was contained in a book, wbicll at 
~[ahomet's loming, was taken b}' the flngel 
Gabriel into hea\'en, and the koran bJ1Øught 
down in its stead. 'l'lley a150 like the other 
Mahometans, lay ,hat Jesus Christ flid llot 

die upon the cross, but, as he was going to 
his crucifiJtion, he was invisibly translated to 
heaven; l\Dd ··chat Judas being miraculously 
Ilrought thithor in his plate, his face appearetl 
"like that of Cllristl and he \vas crutified ilt 
his stead. 

The l\lahomedans 1tad t"o articles of faitl,l. 
and five of practlce. '!'hat there is no othtr 
God but God, and that l\lahomet is his pro .. 
phetj tllat. IneD.ought to observe bodily puri. 
fications; pr~y to God at the appointed time$; 
give alms to the poor; fast all tll~ nlonte of 
Ralnezan, and, if possible, ~o in"pilgrimage to 
tlle temple of Mecca. To tIlese tlle Pcrsians 
a(ld an eighth article, \Vllicll is, tllnt Ali is tl1c 
ti-iend (Jf God. 
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They imagine that as soon as the c1eteased 
is laid in his tomb, the grave clostd, alld the 

company retired, the departed soul re-enters 
the body·, "aIld is, visited by toa black angels, 
terrible to bellold, the one called Munkir, and I 

the other Nekir, ,vho oblige tlle person to sit 
upright, an.d question llinl conCtri1illg the 
Ullity of God, the mission of l\lahomet, and 
the good or evil lle has performed, \Vllicl1 
tbey rec~rd in a book to be opened at the 
general judgment: that in tb, meal1 ,vhilc ,. . 
the souls of the fai thful are filled with trans-

ports of joy ;' wl1ile tlle \vicked endure the 
dreaåful -pangs of remorse. They s:ay, tile 
soal \vanders about till the body is interred ; 
but that it has no sooner undeJ'gone the first 

examination in the sepulcl\re, than it enters 
an aq,rial l)ody', in \vhich it continues till the 
general resurrectlon, wllen it will be re-united 
-to its earthly frame. 

After the fina.) "judgment, they maintain, 
: that all mell mllst pass over a certain bridge 
\ no \Viuer thaPl a razor's cdgc; that l1nuel;'~'cr~ 
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311cl the \vicked ,vill inlallibl}' fall, ill t}lei~ 

passage, into hell; but that the faithful shaU 
pass 'tlle bri(lge s\vifter than a bird flies thro' 
tlle air, ancl clltl~r into para(lise. 

" The blessed,"'say thcy, " after tlley have 
tastet! of the fountain of living waters, s11all 
scat tl1ctnsel ves 011 the banks of the ri\'er of' 
(lcligl1 t, \\,llicll is s11udcu hy a trc'c so i m tllt~nSe
ly large, rllnt ,vas a lTIJU to ride post firey 
thousauu ye~rs, he \vould not pass tht: extcnt 
of onc of its lcavcs: thlt l\1aholl1ct and Ali 
s11all serve the happy \Virll the water of tl1is 
dclicious river, tuounted 'on tIle Pa'l Duldul, 

J 

an aninlal [hal has the Lcao of a WOlnall, the 
feet of a stag, and the hinder part of a tyser ; 
tl1at thcy will Llc attcndcd by innu111cral)}e com
panics ot fair f.clcsrial be!! uti er., ,vid1 ]arg c 
black cycs, creatcd 011 purp()sc for the enjoy .. 
lllcnt of t}lC elec t." 'I'hey also rnaintain; 
tl1at .tlley sllall cnjoy tl1C frcc use of thcse vo
luptuous pleasurcs, \vithoul bcing capable of I 

sinn ing, hecause flothing is forbiddctl; nor 
foihal1 they cxpcricncc the cfFects of satiety, 
bilt thcir life, anll l1caltllj and vigour will be 
.~verlnsti ng. 

• 
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'fhere are, Ilowcvcr, sonlC Pcrsian doctQJs.t 

who consider all tl1c proIllises and tllreatenill
l
gs 

in tlle !(oran in a spiritual and al1egorical SCQse, 

atJd sa)r, that tllese things arethus d'eliverc'd, 
only to acc.omnloclate tllenl [O ,Ile gross ide:as 
()f the pcople; but that the happiness of pa·ra
jise real1y consists in being employed abOtut 
gbjects proper for t}lC soul, as in the kno'w
ledge of the sciences, and tlle suhlilne opelea_ 
tions of tl1e ullclcrstallding; and tlli\t tIle body 
sllall have pleasures suitable to its nature, and 
cnjoy all tl1e deligl1ts of \vhich it is capable ; 
but not as here upon eartll, hy mcat anc) drink, 
and sensllal indulgences: tl1at 11el1 shall con· 
sist in regret and despair for tl1e loss of para
dise, white tlle body \vill be affiicted witll 'Lhc 
most extrutiating' torments, but after what 
manner they øo not pl"etend to examine. 

The Persians sOlnetimes eKalt Ali ah/)ve 
Mahon1et l1ianself; tl1CY even pretencl tl1a[ A li 
is not dead, but taken !.JP into heavcn, whcl1ce 
lle shal1 rcturn, and fi1l the \vorld witll bjs doc
trine. Thcy never speak without the utlrlo~t 
(1r.testati0n of I\hul)cknr, ()mar, an,cl Os,r,!an~ 
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1"'he bigotted Persians lay a greater stress 
\1pon the ceremotlial part of tiltir law, than 
on the Dloral; for their wasllings and perifica
tiol}S must be observecl, \Vllarever else they oOlir. 
'They have the n\8xim 'of their ',prophet fre-' 
quently in l, their nl()uths, tllat "religion i~ 

founded 'in purity,' and half of it cOl1sists ill a 
lnall's keeping hitnself ulldefiled. " Their 
praycrs are held to be vain and crilninal whell 
offered up witll utlwashe<l l1ands; and it is 
the bighest prophanatiol1 to touch the Korall ' 
in 8uch a state.' Tllere are, illdeed 8uch a va. 
riety of dcfile111ents, that tlloUgh tlley are 
obliged to pray five jitnes a clay, it is al.nost 
impossible to prevent their being polluted be .. 
tween one prayer and anothcr. 

As the Persians, like the astrononlers of 
Earope, reckon their day froln twelve at noon 
to twelvc the next day, the first hOl1r of praY4 
er is exactly when the sun is in the tneredian i 
the second js in the evenini; the third when 
it is dark that colours canno't-he distinguished ; 
tl1e fourtll is to be Inade on laying down to 
sleep; and tlle fifdl ill the Inorning, and ,nay 
'be perforlnt(l at any tin1e pctweell the dis31)· 
Rcaring of tllC stars and anootl. 
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Tlle Mul1al1s, a·nd tilose wl~·o are rigid relj .. 
gionalists alnong tlle l\fahonledans, kecp ex
acrly the five. stated hou-rs of prayer, and neve~' 
deviate from thein' bu.t in case~ of the' ,lnost 
extrcln'~ necessjt.y. . \. 

In lnOst l\1ahomeJan countries, tlle' times of 
prayer are proCraioled by tl1e officcrs' of the 
1110S(lucs. Upon COlnlllon days no more tI-lan 
one or two of t11esc cryers are enlplo,yed ; but 
upon festivals, there are sOlnetitnes ten or a 
(Jozen of rheln, parricularly on }4-'ridays, tllcir 
saobatll ; and it can scarcely be conceived.ho\v 
far th,eir voiccs are heard. ~l~hey beg~tl wirll 
these' \v'ords, "O "God, lnost great l" Wllicll 
tl1ey repeat four titnes, turning to tlle four 
\\-'ind;;: then they add, "the testimony we 
render to God is,. that there is no other God 
but God. Ma110met is llis pa-opIler, a-no Ali 
llis friencl." r-fhis they repeat four times as 
above, and then say, "Arise, and pray, per
form that nlost excellent uuty, w)l:ch l\1ahc)nl
et and Ali, tlle most perfeet of create(l beings, 
have cOlllmandcd." 

Their prayers are of considerabler length, 
and theV secm to pcrfo.rm their devotions witb . 
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inconcei'vah}'c reverenee at\d attcn·tiøn; lloth- , 
jl1!~ can divert theln fl'Oln 'v hatthey are about:; 
their eyes rC111ain fixed· .. and every gesture is 
exceedingly just, and suital)lc to the occasion •. 
III sh?rt they perfO"ln t:1is (lut Y \\yith g~eatel: 
re\'cre-nce an'tl atrention than Chri.stians.-

~" 'I'hough tl1e Persians," says lVfr. l-lanway, 
c, are becotne cxtrelnely itnnl-oral, yet they 
give one proof of }eeligion vastly superior tQ 

the Cllristialls: for I never could obscrve tl1at 
thev olcntipned tl1C name of Suprenlc Being., 
except UPOll soletnn occaSiOl1S., or at least iri a 
respcctful manner." . 

Prayers for tlle dead 3tjle recolllfllended., bu.t 
nor crtjoined by the Persiall religion. None of 
thctn, however, pray to.their tjaints, or even. 
to ~1,al1onlet or A li, to intercede for them.; 
for they do not believe tl1at theyeven kno'}," 

. whar is ,Jone upon earth, b-ut as God is plcase{Jl 
to reveal it to th~ln·. 

In ~Il their relig.ious books al1d discourses., 
ch'arity is \varmly rec:on1tnendcd, wirl10ut 
whic11 their prayers--are lleld to be vain anu in
etfcctual. 
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~hey Jlave no sct time for circumcising 
illcir childrell: SOlne Inaintain tJlat it oUgllt to 
be at thirreel1 years ()f age, beOfuse lshtnael 
"~Tas cirCUlncised at tllat av,e ; but tlley gener
al4y perfornl ,it wllen the Cllild is four or· fl ve 

years old, 011 account of its bein.g less painful 
alld hazarduus thall wllen tlley are older. 

1"'lle Persians l1a\·e severai fasts, tl1e most 
~ remarkable of which is na111etl Ral'sazan, frQIll 

tlle name of tlle mantll ill Wllicll it was hcld, 
a~d \vhicll lasts fronl tIle beginiling to t~e en,} 
of it ... Every oile is obliged to fnst, during all 
tllat mOlltI} fronl break of day till sun-set, du-

. ring wllich tilne they are not a'llowed so anucl1 
as to wash their mouths, or even tIleir faces, 
lest it migl1t be a refresllinent; anel sonle even 
make a scruple to swallu\v their spi ttle, or 
open tIleir ID.out}lS to let in the air. All anlO
raus cOtnlnerce i~ prohibited even ill ,vords an,l 
1aoks. But after sun.set t1ley are permirted t<) , 

eat. '!'!lose \vho live by ,llejr labour senerally 
Inake a meal about t\'to hours before day; all,l 
,Ilen lie dO\Vl1 aacl sleep the greatest part of the 
day; SD tllat in lnany places the Ramaz~n 
fRtl1.crreselllblcs a feJti\9ul than a fast; ,,,ith 
« 
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tllis only difference, that like the debauchees 
amongst us, they turn day into night. During 
this feast tlle more religious spend most of 
their tilne 'in retirement, praying, reading the 
Koran, and other hooks of devotion : and 
though.they do not scrupIe to, transact business, 
they are more cautious in cOilversing \vitb peo
ple of a different religion, lest they should he 
defiled, and rendered unfit for their dcvotions. 

The principal religious festivals of the Per
sian"s are those in comnlcmoration of AbraIlam 
sacrificing his son, and that of thf! martyrdolD 
()f tlle twa Imans, Hossein, and Hasiein.
.-.r'hose who keep tlle feast of the sacrifice rise 
early in the morning, and ride out of the city 
at break of day, in order to sacrifice a sheep 
cr goat, after Wl1icll they cause severaI to be 
lilled in their own houses, and distribute them 
among tlle poor. In every great to\vn therc 
js also a general sacrifice of a calne), at whicll, 
it is said, the king Ilimself assists, when at 
lsphallan. 

The next general festival, which, ill many 
respects 113S the appearance of a fast, j, i.l 
)l1crnory of the death, or lnartyrdolD, as ther 

U 3 
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Jerln it, of their patriarch Hosseiil, who wa$. 
slain ill battle with the califf of Damaseus, 
,vho contended \vith hinl' for the empire, in 
,Ile si~ty-first year of the Hegira. Ffhey say, 
that afte,- Ile had lost the battle, he retreated 
with his brokel1 troaps into the desart near 
Babylon j but, whell Ile had be en pursued l' 
c1ays, was overtaken hy his enclnies and died 
bravely' fighting an(l covered witll \vounds. 

Tilis festival cOlltinues ten days, during 
Wl1ich no trumpets or musical itlstrulnents are 
sounded, atld tIlose who observe it strict\y nei
tller shave nor go to tlle bagnio.. At this 
time elley never begin a journey, nor even un
dertake aoy important affair. Many of them 
rend their cloaths, paålt thcir skins black~ and 
appear with sorrowful COullt~ri.nccs. TIl C 

streets from -morning till lliglll are fi\led with 
pcople, SOlne altnost naked, others stailled wien 
blood, and others ill armour with naked s\vords 
in their hands; sOlne seeln faint an\l ready ~o 
perish, and, witll all tlle signs ot anguisl1 and 
despair, cry out as ioud as possiblc, I-Iosscill ! 
Hasseiill Tllis IIassein "'as tllC cillest brotller 
of Ifossein, WllO \vas slain in tl1e ,alne \var. 
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Jf &hey either mect a P3gan or a Cllristian, 
Ille)' ery, cursed be Ol1far! to Wllicll the other, 
if be would not be insulted, 111USt reply by re· 
peating the same words. During tlle ten days 
o.f. .mourning. in the night tinle the stt·eets are 
illuminated., 3n(1 tIleir dectors preach to the 
people OD, the subject of the ~estivalt inflalTling 
thejr rage agaillst th~ cllemies I of their 6ainr. 

'Ve shall conclude this account of the reli. 
g,ion of the Persians, by observing! that all 
1beir actions are strongly tinctured with super
fititioD. Hence in eases of diffir.ulty anc} dan
ger, instead of Ilaving rccourse to the dictates 
()f reason, and measures inspired by pru!lcnce, 
they 11avc aJways rCCOllrse to c~larI11&.~. t11US 
they esteeill certaill passag~s ill the Koran, 
worn ahollt the l1ccl~ in a little bag, as a ~ov
eteign rem~uy against (liseases ao,,1 Cllcl13nt
ments. According to theil· opinions, cals are 
held in great esteeol, but dogs in abomination; 
so that, tllougl1 th~y use thcm SOllletimes at 
their di\'crsions, dogs are IlevS!r pcrnlittcd te) 

• cOlne Ulto a rOOln. 

{ ha've been Illore copious in tl1C acct>unt of 
the rc.1Winns of Persia, than I first COn~ell\"" 
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l>lateu •. Because I coneeived tllat all account 
()f the religions of Asia would, be interesting, . 
as well as tIlose of Europe and .l\tuerica. Ma
Jl'Y of the ('hristian denominatio~ which Ilave 
Nprunl up in Europ'e, I ha~e not particularized, 
as I on)y Ilieant to give a concise view of the 
religious denominations of tllC 'United States; 
however, in a future edition perllaps l may 
introduee them. 'Ve sec froln thls account, . . 

that the priests of Asia, as well as the priests 
of Europe, impose Upol1 the credulity of the 
jgno~ant mnltirude; but surely tl1e forr.ner are 
far more excusable than the latter, the first 
truI y in1itate the eX!1lnple placed befare them 
l>y their predecessors, WllO Qrganized their idol ... 
atry, but not so witll tl1e latter. For sure
ly we cannot suppose that St. Paul, by pre
cept or example, taught his followers in the 
Jninistry, to powder their heads, and ornament 
their perishing carcases, ,vitll calnbrick Sllr-

,plusses, an,l black silk gowns: or sacredotal 
robes fringed \vitIl flowers of golc1 \vith lnagni
ficient mitresj or to make people support thern 
in elegant in:Jolrnce, for rcading a scrn'.on ev~
ry Sunday. 'Ve aj) know that St. P~lul ,vas 
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a plail1 sinlp]c, Juan, and ,vorkcd at l]is trade 
for his own support, and I)reacheu alnlost cve
ry day jll the! hargain, and our blcsscll 14or(1 
cnjoins this line of cpnu'lct, \\'itncss tlle me
InorabJe exan1p)e of llis \\7ashing 11~S disciplcs 
feet, to shew by the· most po\verfu] argull'lCn
ta.rion, tllat priests s}}oulcl be the servants, and 
110t the lords of God's Ileritage. In order for 
a lninister'to he useful to 11is Hock, he lnust 
l~c botl} l1ulllble, af}'ectiouateand falniIiar , and 
llot proud, l1augllty, egotie and pe,}alltic, 
\vhich is toa of ten the case WirJl 111any college 
manufacturcd I>riesrs, \vho vJhile conrending 
about fai tb,. and tllc forlnali ties of religion, 
scll10rn thin}{ on c}lari ty .• 

• , Which is the frieød of lire, the soul of healt.h, 

'the })001" mans' cr.nnf\Jrt, and the rich lnans' wealth." 

C()XC,I~lJ SION. 
I bave according to the best of my pOOf ability en .. 

deavoured to instruct, as weU as el1~crtain In)' patrons 

in particlll3,r, and my readers in general, in the ante· 
cedent }lages. I ha,·e given a brief account of abvllt 70 
different religions, because I conceive tbat lengtby a.c·, 
COllnts would only tire the reader. 

Moderation a.nd liberality of sentiment have becn my 
l'rimpry ouJccts i.n the compil~ti.oJ1, ;v1" no l

ee.flcGthJ,Jl it. 
'\' 
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p.sed upon any christian denoJnination. All tru~ Jllini .. 
• ters of the gospel! have sCl'upulouly respectcd. Indccd 

no body of men on earth do I so m uch venel-a.lc, luve and 

admire as tbem; such good rnen love all denonlinations, 
and endeavor to unite them in the hands of s·Jcial in
tercourse and love; and this line of conuuct is as natu
ra.1 to them (1 aUude to their ne\v nature in Christ,) as 
the contra-ry eon<.luct is to their apes, I rnean r.oullter· 

feit ministers . 
• , Rivers to the ocean run, nor st:1.Y in all tht'.ie course ; 

Pire a.scending seeks the SlUl; both speed thenl to their 
source; 

So ministers who love their God, long to see hi's glOl"ious 
face, 

Upward rUD to his abode, and wooe their flo'cks to his 
embrace." 

l moat devoutly hope, I ha.ve not given ofFenee to my 
paffone. in my anirna.dversionl, rela.tive to cc)unterfeit 
ministers, who seek onl, the fleece,,,,and the devil may 
take the ftock for what they care; I view sllc:h men i. 
a worse light than even kings, because thcy enslave 
I>oth soul and body, by usurping the station ,-rhich G~d 
designs for hia fa.ithful ministers, and taketh poor 
peop!e's money without returning them a.ny :reasonable 
.equivalent for it, and orten add insult to inj~ry hl 

.. the bargain. I have a1so bcen pointed in my a.nimad
"eraions on the antecedent la,\v, uccausc I believe it to 
be my duty al a republican author, at lea!;t; to endeavour 
to .~op the si,t.nti.~ stride:. o~ intoleJi'-ncc and COllie ~ 
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qtre;lt despotism, because I concclve them lnore de'h'l:C'" 

tive to the good people of An-;;~rica. than the ycllo\v 
fever. l love Ameriea, because it ir; a land of Jibcrty J, 

but \~i1l1ove it no longer tha.n it retnains su:h. 

1'he servile \vrelch \\:oho winks at \\'icked la\\"s, 
F,'ee men n,ay pity but they must despisc. 

'Vhen true republicans renlit thehe attcntion to the 
prese rv3.tion of their li,berty, if office hunters \rill not 
urge thea) by the most cogent reasons to an j n,~ned'iatft 

resumptiol"\ of their vigilence. republican author~ 

11l0St assuredly should do it. No Jllan or set of Jnen in a, 

frec state should beentrl1ste~ \villl too nluch PO\v .. 
er. Even good lnen al-e, alas, of ten con-upted by it" 

bl1t ba.d men are meta.nlorphjs~d to the devil by it· I 
could draw a true and tragiral picture of the fataliry of 

people tr~stillg priests and potentates wYth too mllch. 

power. wbich \vould cause the philallthropist to ,nelt 
into tears. lf I have comtllitte.d my5elf in ~he&e point .. 
ed animadversions, it if: cet·tainly o\ving to the ardent 
solicitude I feel for tbe honOllr of God, and the good 
of I'ny fellow citizel1~, an,1 not to any view I ha ve, or 
ca.n have of personal advantage, and this alone shoulcl 
demonstrate the purity of my motives. Men of h~,)llest 

and feeling bearts, \vill I doubt not agree wi tb n\e il1. 
sentilnent, jf not in phraseology; but tory priests and 
tory politicians with the l)roud ancl turbulent vo~arics 
øf aristocracy in general, will no doubt raise a h \.Je aud 
l:ry against my declamations, or \\'ith their nativc 

baughtineas, a1re~t to despise wlla~ 'hel ei.nuo, ~ontr~~ 

I 
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: "vert. l had rcsol\·ed that th is should he an ar.onyn1ous 
I 

; performance, but as I have beell far n10re pointed in 
i my aninladversions than I at first confemplated, and as 

aome people may impute my holding back my name to 
i ,I;rong motives, ] have therefore altered my resolution . 

. Although I am not \vorthy to asp~re at the honour of 
.martyrdom, yet I am ready to slurer some pri\·ation in 
111e cause of God and my country. Calumny "a.nd d~· 

; famation from the monarchial'pulpit, or the prostituted 

'Press, I am therefore ready and \villillg to bear. if liher .. 
; ty is on ly derended from the inno,·ations of intolerance. 

: Truth will shine respJendant, although he \vho utte .. fcl 
I'it is only an atom in bis o~n eyes, a.nd one of thr 

". swinish multitulle" in' the eye of aristocratical pl'iue .. 
'Vith sentiments of the most lInfeigned gratitude, I 

, ~mbrace tbe present opportunity gt returning my most 

: ~ateful ~cknowledgemcnts to my friends anu the pub
t .Jie, for tbeir generous patron age, \vhich bas exceedcd 
I .:my most sanguine expec.tations. Since last ArrH no less 
j than between fO\lr and five thousand of my different pub .. 
: Jications have been purchased by tlH~m, altbollgh I \vrite 

J)recjpitately and never transcribe. lhave al&o received 
~tber tokens or their liberality and approbation, ,vhich 
",an onJy be equalled with the unfeigned gratitude, \vith 

which I lubslribe myself their most obedient humble 
<1e~vant, 

THOMAS BRt\NAGAN, 
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